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I. Iııtrnrfııctinıı
Rxchange rales ha ve hceı'ı of increasing concem t o boilı economists am) policy makers. 
Tlıis attention has hceıı magnified vviılı the slıifı from fixed exclıange rate regimes toward 
tııore f1exible oıtes, beginning in the early I970s. İn addition. the experiences of the 
develnpinp cmmtries lıave pmved tlıal Hu* exchanpe rate is a key policy instnımenl in 
liberalizalion and structural adjustment programs (Asikoglu and Uctıırn, 1992). İn short, we 
can say that tlıe exch;mpe rate is eme nf the most important concepts in analysing intemational 
economic relatioııs.
The exchanpe rate tnay sinıply he defined as the nnmber of ıınits of domestic currency 
per ıınit nf foreipıı currency in nnminat ternıs.
Domestic Currency ^ ^
Rnre i pıt Currency
or vice versa. Henvever, when tlıe tinıe cnmes to qnaııtify this simple defitıition, we note that 
w? lıave an array of alternalives to chonse from. We rnay he itıleresied in "nominal" or "real" 
exchanpe rates and tlıese exchaııge rales rnay be "bilateral" or "aggregated" (or "effective"). 
Our concern here is with real exchatıge rales (RHR) which is the nominal exchange rate 
deflaled by a price imlex or indexes and we shall cönsider its measurement in both "bilateral1' 
and "effective" lerms. v . .. ; ; ■ -
One tııay express a bilateral RF,R as, .
Domestic Currency/P.
RHR ................... ' 1 HR
Rnreipnf ’nrreıtcy/Pf
(2)
where RR is the bilateral nominal exclıaııge rale, P., is a domestic price index and Pr is a price 
ittdes of the tradinp partner. We immedialely note that luıw eaclı of these components are 
tııeasured would lead to differeııt measııres of tlıe RRR (see Manpıez (1992) for a discııssion 
of (his pninl). I’or exaınple, RR may be an eııd-of-period valııe or a period average. İt may 
l'H1 the rate used lor imports or exports. Sitııilarly, S he price indexes tnay be the consumer 
price iıulex fCPl), the wholesalr price imtex (W P I) or the pross domestic product deflator 
((tDPD), or thev may be import or expnrt price ittdexes, Hach choice vvoııld Icad to a R ER  
fipııre wiıh a ılillerent objective in mind.
I
The bilateral RER 's wiıh the majör trading partııers may he aggregated to yield Real 
Hffective Exchange Rales (REER ). Tîıe choices discussed above vvitlı respect to bilateral
may differ, yieltling different REER's. Tlıis aggregation is usııally done by weighting each 
bilateral R ER  by tlıe share of eaclı irading partner in sotne aspects of its trade with llıe 
domestic coımtry. The "aspecl" clıosen wonld lead to different choice of weights. sııch as 
share in imports. share in exports and slıare in total İrade. After tlıis clıoice lıas beet» made, 
one then has to decide how to ııse tlıese weights in the aggregation process. For inslance, if 
we denolc tlıe vveights by w* , then we may do tlıe aggregation in a straightforward nıamıer, 
as
vvlıere N is the nurrıber of trading pariners, w. I , and EER  is the effeclive exchaııge
Tlıese descriptiotıs are far from bcing exhaııstive; we shall give mııch more precise and 
alternative descriptions later on. But, they do poiııt to (he ııeed of constnıcting alternative 
series for the real exchange rate, vvhich are hased on a conıtnotı dala set and go as far hack 
iti time as possible. This will lx* the basic pıırpose of llıis smdy.
Itı ptiTstıing this ptırpose, we shall, in tlıe next Section, discııss. (i) tlıe objectives that 
calcnlaling real exchaııge rate measnres may serve in relation to the irııplications these have 
on the clıoice of price itıdexes to nse and (ii) the alternative ways of obtainitıg tlıe aggregate 
or effective versions. Itı the third Section, we sball describe tlıe (lata Mitized and then preseni 
an atıalysis of the empirical results in lerrns of cornparitıg tlıe various real exchatıge rates 
obtained ıısing different criteria. Tlıe final Section will cotıtain mır conchısioııs.
RER 's are. obvioıısly, also relevant lıere; in addition. the fonrtulas used in tlıe aggregation
N






rate, defined to be
N
FER  X > i RR i (ü>
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2. Problcnıs of Measure nıeıtl
Ih flıc lntroduction. we gave a general definition of a R ER  in eq*ıation (2) and 
indicated tliat these hilateral measnres may he aggregated in varions ways, to yield "effective" 
versions. Bmh tlıe hilateral and aggregated measnres ha ve conımon conceptııal prohlems. In 
(lıe Tirsi stıbseclion. we shall consider Ihese prohlems. İn the secotıd subsection, we shall 
introcİHce (lıe different ways of ahla ini ti g the effective measnres.
a. Conceptual Prohlems: One faces prohlems of measııretnent. particıılarly in 
choosing the appropriate price inde* or iııdexes to »ise, depending upon the objeetive of 
calenlating a RER  [see also Kipici and Kesriyeli (I9M7) ott this point|..
If the objeetive is to obtain a m e om t re of the International rompetitivene.ss of a 
cnımtry, then we would nm l to reprevent forcipn prices in local currency mıits relative to 
domestic prices and thal woııld meaıı that we need lo lind a nııiforuı measure of the price 
level in the coııntries involved. Thııs, if the CTJ is clıosen, then one ııses the CPI for both 
troımtries,
This eoncept of an RHR is hased on (lıe pıırclıasing power parity (PPP) theory since 
we can express ER  from (2) as l 'R  (P t|/Pf)RF.R and, assmning that the law of one price 
holds for every cnmmodity, Ihe ahsolıue version nf PPP vvoııld imply that R ER  » 1, while.the' 
relative version wonld reqııire that it be a const aıır A <st at ist ica 11 y rnore sophisticated way of 
expressing the relative version wonld Ih* lo say that InRP.R shonld Ih* covariance stationary. 
Hence, \ve shall re fer to an RHR eoııstnıeled to measure the internalional Competitiveness of 
a coııııtry, ıhe PPP version. ' ‘
If the fımction of the RHR is to analyzc rcsoıme allocation dne to a change in the 
exchange rate, ihen the price ratio in (2) need not be based on the satııe measure of the 
general price level in ıhe coımlries involved. The ıınderlying adjııstmenl mechanism of the 
halatıce ot paymertts, direeted by ;m iııcrease of (lıe exdı;mgt‘ rate, lor example, is to indııce 
cotısıımers to huy domestic goods iııstead of iıııports and, synımetrically, to indııce prodııcers 
to prodnce tradahles, whelher importeompeting or exportables. rather than non-tradables. 
Thııs. tlıe price ratio in (2) shotıhl now rellect the relative price of tmiables to nontradables; 
•»' . P,/1V
Tlıere are. lıowever, lwo ways this ratio coııld l>e measnred. Otıe is to ııse P, y P Nl1, the 
ratio of ıhe domestic price of tradahles lo the domestic price of nontradables; this, of coıırse,
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becornes directly ecjuai to the RHR Tlıis definilion sıımmarises incerıtives llıat guide the 
allocation of resoıırces across the tTadables and non-tradables seclors; an iııcrease in R ER  will 
make the production of tradables relatively ınore profilable, caıısing resoıırces to shift toward 
the tradables sector (Edvvard.s, 1989).
The other way of measuring ıhe price ratio is to ııse PTI/PNrt where Plf  is novv tlıe 
world price of tradables. Of emirse, RHR wouhl now be obtained iıı more familiar fashion, 
as
R H R  İ R
If Ilıe couııtry has sufflciently detailed naliorıal accoıınts, tradable and non tradable 
price «ndexes are bıiilı as averages of sectnral prices on the hasis of the adeqnate seetora! 
partitionirıgOıhenvise, import aııd export price imlexes, which are regıılarly pııblislıed, are 
tısed to constnıct the price of tradables, and the price of constnıct ions and services, the wage 
level, or eveıı ıhe GDPD are tısed as proxies for ıhe non-tradable price. When general price 
indexes are ıısed in this conlext, one observes different choices for P, and PN.
Thııs, from this perspeetive. it woııld be ıısçfıd lo lake a eloser look at the varioııs 
candidates fo use in constrııcting the price ratio is a RER.
i. Cotısnmer price indexes : The nıost \videly ıısed iııdex is constrııcted ıısing botlı 
foreign and domestic Consunıer Price lndexes. h has been argtıed that ı his indtcatnr w il 1 
provide a comprehensive measure of clıanges in competitiveııess by iııchıding a broad groııp 
of goods. Aııoiher advaııtage of this iııdex is tiıat it is easy lo fiııd dala for aıty poriodicity 
(that is. annually. quarterly or montlıly) on the CP1 in almost every connlry. Therefore, this 
kınd of RER  i»dex has hislorically been the mnvt popular iııdex in policy aııalysis.
CPIs ıısed as a proxy for total ııııit costs attempt in fact lo measure relative costs. İn 
tlıis case, it is inıplicitly assıımed tlıat consıuııer prices are relevant to the deıenııinatimı of 
wages attd other factors of production, that is, llıat lîıey lıave some effecls on bollı ııııit laboıır 
costs and other nnit costs. İt is also inıplicitly assmned llıat no coıısiderable time lags are 
involved in the adjustment of production costs to cotısnmer prices. However, il is ;ı 
nıeaningfui proxy otıly for short-rutı clıanges in relative costs, it does noi directly relice! 
profitabiiity of the primary produeitıg sectors and its coverage tends to be conceıılrated in tlıe 
urban areas of the couııtry.
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By defiııition, hovvever, ('P is reflect patlenıs ol' constımcr speııding that may differ 
widefy from one cnımtry to aııollıer. Ih addition. CPIs have also a drawback of includiııg a 
large nııınber of noıı-tradrd atul iınported goods sn it is ııot so reasonabte lo ııse it as a proxy 
for I’ , ,, or I’, (Hdvvards, 1 VKRa). Uıtlike vvholesale price iııdexes. CPIs are lıeavily infhıenced 
by trernls in llıe prices of goods and serviecs ıhal are in tlıe non-traded category. When using 
(T Is , om* has lo \veigh ihese negalive fealnres agaiıısl tlıe advanlages.
İn sum, it is qııiîc commoıı to tise CPIs as proxy for the price of non-tradables or for 
the domestic price mdox i but iess çoıımıon far P , ,, or P,). To lisl sonıe empirical examples; 
Harbergert I98fı, 19X9), (ilıııra aml (irennes (199.1). Iîdwards (1988a. 1988b) ıısed CPI for PNll 
and I»,. Soıııe ofher aııthors ıısed CPI for botlı PN,, (Pt() and P r,( (P,}.
i i Wholesaltf nricc indcxcs: The s-rcond caıulidate for an appropriate price index is 
the who!esale price index. Wlıotesa!e prices ınay reflect underlying price developments for 
potentially exportab!e goods. Iıı pr ine iple it is preferable to nse wlıolesaie price indexes rather 
t han consntııer price iııdexes t o deflatc bollı lıotne and foreign cnrrency becanse vvholesales 
prices are rnore representative of the prices of the internationally traded goods. M has often 
heeıı ıısed lo approxiın:ıte for P, (or P, in PPP versioıı) becanse WPls coııtain mainly tradable 
goods. Hdwards (|9XXa. l98Hb). Harberger (I9H(>, 1989), (ılıııra and (îrennes (199?) ıısed 
W PIs in ılırir stınJies. ' ■
Hovvever llıere are sotne criticisnıs about ıısnıg WPls. Becanse these indexes cpntain 
highly lıomogeneons iradable goods vvhose prices lend to be e'qnated across couhtrie»; when 
expressed in a coııınıon currency, tlıe RHR cortıpııted ıısirıg W PIs will nof.vary enoııgh to 
measure acttıa! clıanges in coınpetitiveııess. !n addition. intematioual coınparisons based on 
W PIs tnay be distoncd by the tise of different weights across conntries (Edwards, 1988a).
İl is argtıed ıhat W Pls are ofietı rnled ont among other indexes on llıe argnmeııt that 
coııceptııally t hey are poorly defined. beiııg neillıer constııner tıor producer price itıdexes. The 
pretm'Mcr is mo ı^ nften piven lo ( iD l’Os ıhal lıave a clear metbodological definilion.
iü ü l)P  del latory A real exclıange rate iııdex compııted ıısiııg gross domestic prodııel 
deflalors al hoıııe and nbroad can he said to be a good indicator of chatıges in competiliveness 
in production becanse il is a gelinine price index of aggregate production and is not sııbject 
lo direcl distorıions siemmiııg İroni price Controls. However, ınaitı slıortages of (lıe deflators 
are being available otıîy on a yearly lıasis for tlıose coııntries who do noi generale quarterly 
( tl)P series and havinp a large component of notı tradable goods (Edwards, 1988a).
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GDPDs may besi be vievved as a coınposite indicator of tlıe cost of ali primary factors 
of production. GDPDs are compııted as qııotients of (he cnrrent and constant estimates of 
value added. However, such estimates may not always be factor-cost based and thııs may 
incorporate the effects of clıanges tn indirect laxes and sııbsidies. Unlike the W Pl, the CîDPD 
refers only to domestically prodııced goods and Services and is not expected to be affected 
by double counting. A» the sanıe time, hovvever, the GDPD may not represenf a final product 
price. For instance. GDPDs for the mamıfactııriııg sector generalîy exclude the cost of 
imermediate mpııfs from ali tlıe »o)im;tTHjfacfııring sretors. Thııs, the GDPD  may bt* a le^s 
conıprehensive price indicator tlıan is the W P l
Harberger (1989) sııggests that the deflating domestic price index slıoııld incinde 
troıı-tradables as well as tradables so the GDPD may be a good caııdidate for (hat.
İv. Waye rate indexes: Sonıe aııthors, itıclnding llıe IM F staff, prefer to compııte the 
R ER  as a ratio of ıınit laboıır costs (Edvvards, 1988a). Namely tlıis index is a direct measure 
of relative competitiveness across coutıtries (Maciejewski, 1983). İt is also argned that relalive 
labour costs are more stable than relative goods prices. Nonetlıeless this index like the others 
is also not a perfect measure. First, an indicator based 011 vvage rate behavionr will be higlıly 
seıısitive to cyclical productivity clıanges. Second, it takes iııto accoııııt only one factor of 
production. Fiııally. the dala 011 wages for developing coımtrie.s are qııife Üroited and of poor 
qııality (Edwards, 1988a).
v. Some compoııents of the existing price indexes: The above arguments are aboııt 
general price itıdexes that have beeıı ıısed getıerally for ıhe PPP defiııition of ılıe real 
cxchange rate. More recently rnany aulhors lıave tried to fim! good proxies for the relative 
price of tradables. Sorne argııed for ıısing some components of tlıe existing price indexes. For 
exarnple, it is sııggested using the GDPD for services and goverıırnent to constnıct a proxy 
for non-tradables and the deflators of the rest of the sectors to constnıct a proxy for tradables 
(Edvvards. 1988a). Also, some price series of tradables and non-tradables have been 
constructed for a nıımber of industrialised countrics. Similarly, Harberger (1986) sııggests that 
an iııdex as a proxy for foTeigıı price index. constnıcted from agricultııral, mining and 
manufacturing compoııents of the USA GNP deflalor.
b. A|ggregatiom Ohtainiııg Eflective Rates: We mentioned two altenıaiive ways of 
aggregating bilateral RER 's in the Introduclion and pointed oııt that (here may be other ways 
of doing this, Most of ihese measnres are applicalions of effective exclıange raie fonııula^ to
RER's. The one given in (3) above is an example. An exception is the formula in (4) where 
the E E R  makes up a conıponent of the RF.RR.
İn ati the fonunla* giveıt lıelovv ıhe w( tır o>, denote the weights, tlıeir definilion, 
hovvever, is not ımiqııe. We slıall ııse (he follovving fmır dcfinitions:
X,
N ’




K  1 x i
L w *< 1 w
E Wi-n I 0 )
i I
£ w i ı 1 <8 >
^ ..  and I <o. —— — (9)
’ X  ■ M X  1 M
w here X, - exports to itli trade partner^M, = irnports from itli trade partner, X = total exports
of dotncstic couııtry (is not e(|iıai to Y ' X,), M " lotal iınports of domestic coııntry (is not
i l  ' 
eqııat to 53 M,). *n forıniıtg llıe weights not nll-lfading partııers are coıtsidered. Only those,
\vhich coııslitute the majör share in llıe trade of the domestic couııtry, are clıosen. Hence,
N N ' v'.V.;/ '■ ■; .^v'< ' '
anıl M, nı»ı he eqııa1 lo X aıul M rcspeclivety, since thejatter covers ali
ı l ı l  ■
irading partners.
Novv, in önler lo ohtaiiı effective (weighted) eschange rates, the following two 
approaches have ix*eıı sııggesied:
N
İ ı u  £w,.ı-:u, ( u»
I I
(^ee. e. g., Appleyard and Field, İ4JC?5) and
• M I İN  1 I
KHR WUKRiî ' f,,m ! L Wimpp i O D
l ı l  ! | M  i )
(set* Rhotnherg. I l>7(>). A siraiglıifnrward geııerali/ation of thcse to real exchange rates are
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possible if we first define
and tlıeıı wri»e. from (10)
RER: ER, ( 12 )
R E E R  £ w j . R E r ç (13)
and from < 11).
R B E R  (.), £ w İTR E r ç ' fı> v  1>  w . , ------m
f r  R E f ^
(14)
Note tlıat REER  iıı (13) inıplies different measnres depemting ııpon which wi defiııition given 
iti (6), (7) or (8) one tıses. Jf W;, and wmı are ııtilized wç would then have export-weigbted and 
import-weighted series wlıi!e using wit vvonld yield a trade-weighted series. The R EER  in (14) 
is r>nly a trade-weiglıted series hırt coıısists of a \veighled average of exporı-\vt'ighîed and 
»mport-weighted series.
Tlıe approach that makes llıe EER  a conıponent of the R EER  tnay bt* expressed as.
R F F R  F,F.f-
E  « Ai I
p.
( İ M
Tlıe vveiphls for llıe foreigıı price aggrogate Uv; ) are denoted differently from tlıe <.>r or w, 
as they may or may not be the same as tlıese \veights
O ııe  may ııow obtaiıı different measnres fron* (!5 ) by nsing tlıe E ER  definitions given 
iıı (10) or (H ). İf the definilion (10) is ıısed, tlıeıı it woııld he natnral, bul ııol ııecessary, to 
sel « j  ”  Wj. On ıhe other hand, if the defiııition in ( 11) is ıısed, we may express each as,
fi) W . ' (,> w . (16)
|see Jiıı atıd McMillin ( l ‘W ) ) .  İli discııssinp the empirical resıılts in Section 3, \ve shall reler 





İt is cııstomary tn calcıılate real effective rales in itıdex form. This rnay be done in 
eilber of twn ways. One way is (o choose a base year for Ihe nominal exchanpe rates, the ER „ 
denniiııp llıenı by and tlıeıı replace cadı l'-Rl in tlıe etjiıations given above by (ER j/ERjJ 
and mnltiply llıe restıltanl figüre by 100. Tlıe otlıer approach vvonld be totake average of the 
fipures obtained fronı the fonunla above and divide each by this average and ınultiply by a 
I(K). in tlıe first case, we face llıe problenı of choositıg an appropriate base year and this is 
a lask for \vhich t here is ııever a salisfaclory sohıtion. in llıe second case, snclı a problem 
does not cxist bul if the series are prese ııted in tlıis form one shonld not forget that they 
wonld ııeed (o be calcıılated aııevv as time passes and new dala on exchange rales are 
general ed.
Heııce. for the Tables given in the Appeııdix. the real esehange rates were calcıılated 
bolh by ıısing tlıe HR^  anıl tlıe (F.Rj/F.Rı,,) bul. in analysiııg llıe resıılts in Section 3, llıey vvere 
ıısed in the second inde* form discııssed above.
Some vvork in calcıılaiiıtg RP.P.R's for Turkey has beeıı »mdertaken, botlı by 
povemment agencies and by individııal researclıers. We shall consider two of tlıese; the series 
ctdcnlaled by the ( ’eııiral Hank and ıhe one calcıılated by Togaıı (1993). There are also series 
calcıılated by tlıe State Planııing Orpaııİ7.ation and tlıe State Jrıstitııle of Statistics, and by 
Selçuk (1993, 1994) bul llıey do not conlaitı aspecfsAwhiclı are metlıodically different from 
oıırs to be coıısidered separately. ' . . .■ / A V ' -
A irade vveiplıted real effective exclıaııpe rate has regıılarly been calcıılaled and 
published moıılhly by the ( ’enlral Hank since 1970. İt ııses the bnyitıp prices of the USA  
dollar and the Deutsche Mark (1)M) as bilateral nominal exchatıge rates and enters them in 
the calcıılations as l/ER, As price defîators, 1 he average vvlıolesale price of Turkey (60 
peremi of Stale Instiiute of Slalistics and 40 perçem İstanbul Oıamber of Commerce afler 
I9KK), ;md the imlıMnal prodtıcl price indexes ol tlıe USA and (îermııııy are ıısed, The base 
year İs taketı to be 1981. The aggregalion forumla ıısed is a special case of (15). The E ER  
is calcıılaled as.
(17)
and tlıe loreign price aggregate as.
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0.75 Plls ■ 0.25 Pr;H (18)
The measure, which wç shall deııote by R EER C B , then becomes
R E E R C B  E E R ( 19)
0.75 P tts. 0.25 P j
ER j /(
Tlıe \veigbts are not hased on tlıe irade shares of ıbese two coııntries and, ıhııs, arc sonıevvlıat 
arbitrary. Also. dne to the way the ER  s are eııtered into the forrnııla. aıı increase (decrease) 
in R EER C B  itnplies a real appreciation (depreciatioıı) in Tıırkey's real exclıaııge rate.
Togan (1993) has also done some extensive R EER  calcıılations. His iııdex is annııat 
and covers llıe period 1961-1990. His aggregation fornıula is also (15) and lıe also uses the 
EER  in (17), but now the ER's enter in the usııal way to yield.
His foreign price aggregate is. however. different He also ııses lwo prices; P,,,,-,, ~ OF.Cl) 
cmmtries (îD PD  and P|M. = C»DPD for ıhe Middle Eastertı Coııntries and cnmbines thenı by 
ıısing the share of Islarnic Conntries in Tıırkey's total exports (nr) and l-nr as vveights:
E ER (20)
( 21)
His R EER , which we shall denote by REF.RT, tlıetı becomes.
R E E R T  F F R  ( l ..rtf>'; j 00
, , ,  ; .P,h .
( 2 2 )
■3. Em pirical Resuhs.
a. The Dala: One of the aims of (his siııdy was to bc able to calcıılate series frnm 
the begitming of llıe post Reptıhlieatvera (llıat is, from 1923 to 1995). iıı fact. the reason for 
concentratitıg on anmıal series also had llıis ohjective iti mind. Bııi various problems
concerning data availabilily. bollı domestically ııtıd for foreign coııntries led us to limit t he 
covçrage of our calctılatioııs. Hence. the loııgest series we were able to calculate start in 1949.
There are three kincls of data sefs nsed in llıe calculation of the effective exchange rate 
series. They »re Turkcy's exports tn, imports from nttd total trade with the majör traditıg 
coııntries. The last oııe is calcıılnied by adding the volnme of exports and imports. The data 
related toTıırkey's internatioııal irade are oblained from tlıe State Institnte of Statistics (SIS). 
W p  ha ve data problems especially it» llıe war years and in sonte other years for some 
coııntries. However, ali duta are avnilahle for (he five majör trading coımtries except the 
volnme of iınporl data in 194? for (îermany. Tlıis is one of the reasotıs to limit tlıe time 
period of tlıe stmly,
Tumitıg to exchange rale data, the end of period selling and buying rates were 
available from the Central Bank from i 950 (o 1995, From Ihese rates, tlıeir arilhmetic means 
\vere calcıılated whidı is also very sitnilar to ae littc in tlıe IFS. The r f üne iti the IFS 
represetıtiııg the period averages of market exchange rates and offieinl exchange rates for 
coımtries ıpıotiııg rates in ııııits ol natioııal cıırreııcics per Ilır IJS  dollar is available from 1936 
to the preseni.
On the ol her lıattd, iıı llıe calcnlalioıı of tlıe rpal exclıaııge rate series, price indexes are 
re(jııired. For oıır coııııtry. the W PI. ( T l  and GDPD can be obtained from the SIS. These data 
bases start from I93H. Additioııally. the export arifi itjıport price iııdexes are calcıılated both 
by the OB and S İS  eveıı thoııgh tltey are available jııst for llıe period 1970-1995. Tlıereföre 
İt is impossihle to coııstrııct real exchange rate series by ıısing these indexes'hefore 1970. The 
price indexes fin ihe foreign coıtnlries wcre laken from llıe International Finnnce Statistics 
Yearbooks pııblished by llıe Inlernai kınat Monetary Fntıd dıırittg the period 1936-1995.
Here it slıoııld be noticed tlıat eveıı llıoııgh we can obtain exchange rate and price 
deflator series from tlıe IFS yearbooks for the period 1936-1995. we will exclude the period 
of 1936-1949 in our calcıılaliotis dne to data incoıısislerıcy and insııfficiency. So oıır slarting 
year vviH be 1949 in order to cover as lotıg a period as possible although we have also some 
problems betvveeıı llıe years 1949 i995.
W c meniioııed above tlıat we aiso calcnlaled the imlex form of the series with respect 
to a base year. For this purpose I9H7 w;ı^ clıosen as tlıe base year since ali indicalors 
snggested llıat il was a stable year as far as imenıational İrade flovvs were concemed. Tlıe rate 
of clınnpe in export and imports are 36.7% and 27.5% respeetively. The ratio of exports to
I I
imports is 72%. The foreign irade deficit is approxirnalely 3968 rnillion US $. The cıırrent 
acconnt halance is ratlıer low compared to other years. Finally, price movenıenls are ralher 
stable for the year 1987.
İn deciding which coııntries to incinde as trading parlııers when calculating tlıe weights 
ıısed in obtainiııg tlıe REER 's, we considered llıeir slıares in Tıırkey's overalf (rade tor tlıe 
period in qııestion. This information is given in Table i. We ııote tlıat the first letı coııntries 
in thaf table amoımt Tor 65.70% of Turkey's trade. Hovvever, wîıen we lake into account the 
objective of constructing as long and coınplele series as possible, we fimi that Italv tıeeds to 
be renıoved froır» tlıe first five and be replaced by the Nelherlamls. If we consider expanding 
the nıımber of coııntries, then we nole, with ttıe sarne objective in mind tlıal this set tnay be 
increased by fnıır coııntries to make N  ^ 9 and these loıır are Japaıı. Aııslria, Spain aıul 
Cîreece. We attempted a final expansion by increasiııg N t» 14 and added llaly, Switzerlaml, 
Iran, Saııdi Arabia and Egypt. Thus tlıe coııntries designated to be the first five (Germany, 
USA» UK, Fraııce and Nelherlamls) aınotıııt for 46.95% of Turkey's trade while adding Ilıe 
foıır coııntries to raise N lo 9 increases ıhis slıare lo 52.47% and raising N to 14 raises this 
share lo 68.62%.
Finally, some notalion ııeeds to be itıtrodnccd before wc ernbark mı tlıe analysis ol’ the 
resıılls. We shall denole bilateral R ER s  by B R ER  and the effeclive rates by R EER . These 
series will furt her be dislingııislıed by price indexes ıısed in iheir calcıılalions. Thns, \ve w ili 
have
B R E R , and R E E R .: WPl's ıısed for horlı Tıırkey and foreigtı trading partneri s).
B R E R , and REERv. CPl's ıısed for both Tıırkey and foreign trading pantıer(s).
B R E R . and R E E R ,: ODPD's ıısed for both Tıırkey and foreign trading partner(s).
B R E R . and REER..: WPFs ıısed for Tıırkey and CPl's for foreign partner^)
BRER» and R E E R t. CPl's nsed for Tıırkey and WPl's for foreigtı partner(s).
B R E R , and R E EK,:: (îl)Pl>’s ■•.■nsed lor..■Tıırkey and WPI's lor foreign partner(s).
b. Em pirical Resıılts: As we staled in ihe Introdııction. tlıis sttıdy is mıe of 
rneasıırement. Thııs tlıe primary focııs of !tıe empirical resıılts wiil be on the relalive 
perforrnance of tlıe varioııs measııres of lîıe real effective exchange rate (REER ). These 
tneasııres ınay be classified acamling to (a) vvhelher end-of-year (ae) or amuıal averages (rf) 
of (he nominal exchange rates have been ıısed, (b) the nıımber of trading parlners ıısed in 
calcıılatitıg the weiglıts (c) which price indexes have bceıı ıılilized (d) tlıe forumla on vvlıiclı
tlıe calcnlatioııs «re hased. Ali resıılts reflectiııg llıese classificatioııs are given iti a series of 
tables in tlıe Appendix. We shall, hovvever, base our analysis on selected plots of these 
resıılts.
Ket us consider the classification in (a) first. Tlıe differences be(wceıı tlıe ae and rf  
versiotıs of an RFHR as calcıılated by any eqııation and using atıy price itıdex comhination 
is very sirnilar. Hetıce, hy way of Ühıstratioıı, we provide, in Figüre l(a) tlıe plots of the ae 
and r/-based RFBRs using eqııatioıı <13) vvith tlıe W PI nsed as the price itıdex ıısed for botlı 
forerpn and donıi'siic prices. and in f-ignre l(b) llıeir annual perceııtage clıanges. We 
iıımıediately note !wo points: (a) Tlıe ae plots reflect llıe majör devaluatioııs in 1958. 1970. 
1980 and 1994 on tlıe dates llıey lıad taken place wlıile tlıe rf plots slıow tlıe full force of 
tlıese devaluatioııs a year biler, (b) Witlı llıe lermiııation of llıe fixed exclıatıge rate peri od in 
1980 we note that ae figııres are consisteııtly larger tlıan the rf figures and that percentage 
clıanges are slıarper and overstated Of course. tlıe reason for both observatioııs is the fact that 
ıhe rf valııes represetıı a smootlıed value of tlıe exclıange rates for each year and thııs provide 
us wiılı more consorvalive measnres of real apprecialions and depreciatiotıs. Hence, in what 
fnllovvs, wr shall nse llıe rf resıılts only and, by doiııg so, w e shall also lıe able to coınpare 
our resıılts vvith timse of llıe Tıırkislı ( ’enıral Hatık and Togan.
Tunıiııg to the resulls aceordrııg lo classification (b). we note ihat we have tlıree şets 
of resıılts depetıding on vvhetlıer tlıe nuınber of trading partııers N = 5, 9 or 1.4. Tlıe most 
coınplete resıılts for llıe period mitler consideration (1949-1995) are obtained for N * 5 and 
tlıe least coınplete for N - 14. İn fact the longest series for N = 14 are obtaitı.ed for the 
1963-1995 period and oııly vvlıetı the (T l  is ıısed. Tlnıs. in order lo asses tlıe exteııt to vvlıich 
the varioııs measnres calcıılated ıısing the foıır equalions in qııestion are sensitive to the 
nıımber of coııntries. wc nsed llıe RFF.Rs based on using tlıe ( T l  for botlı foreigıı and 
domestic prices. Hovvever, wo first traıısformed tlıe series in qııestion iııto index form by 
dividiııg eaclı by ils arillunelic averape and liıetı mııtliplying by a 1(K). We therehy elinıinated 
llıe effecl of a giveıı base year, (987 in tlıe present ca.se, vvhiclı vvorks throııglı the price 
indexes.
The plois in i|tıestion are given in Figures 2(a) lo 2(d). We first note that the 
informatiotı provided by tlıe measnres obtained from e(|iıations (13) and (15a) for ali N 
(Figures 2(a) and Ic) respectively) the satnt* for ılıe fixed exchatıge rate period and reflect the 
facl llıat R FFR  appreciales after majör devaluatioııs dne to the disparity in the rates of
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infîation belvveen Turkey atici its trading partners.
After 1980 we fitıd tbat tlıe RF.ER's for N * 5 aııtl 9 fo!low qııite similar palbs wtıile 
the R EER  for N = 14 slıows an appreciation in 198? before continuing on its patlı of 
depreciation. After 1988. when the exchange rate is furt her liberalized, we fînd (hat tlıere is 
not mtıch to distingııislı helween the series w illi respecl to tlıe size of N.
The sanıe can not he said, lunvever, for the resıılts obtained fronı equalioııs (14) and 
U5h) [Figures 2{h) and (d), respectivelyl. These etpıatioııs appear to be seıısitive to chaııges 
iti N, in particular, when N goes fronı 5 to 9. This is tlıe case for botlı tlıe pre and post fixed 
exchatıge rate periods. İti the pre-1980 period we tıote tlıat the behavioıır of the REER 's for 
N-9 and 14 are tnuch more volatile, parlicularly for the 1973-1980 subperiod. This dtfference 
in the behavioıır of Ihe three series appears to contmue urıtil 1988 after whiclı it is 
considerably redııced.
İn discııssitıg tlıe resıılts for the remaiııiııg two classificatioııs we slıall only consider 
the REER 's based of» N = 5. W c first consider the clasvificafion in (c) based on tlıe price 
indexes ııtilized. We slıall deııote tlıe real effective exclıaııge rate measııres obtained by ıısitıg 
the same price i»dexes for both foreign and domestic prices by REER , (W P I), RH ER ; (C’PI) 
and R EER , (GDPP). Tîıese represeııt llıe PPP based measııres and tlıeir plots for ali four 
equations are giveıı in Figüre 3, wlıile Figure 4 contains tlıe plots of tlıeİT anmıal percentage 
changes. What we ııote, in particıılar fronı Figure 4, is tbat ODPD-based series overstate the 
depreciations and appreciatioııs in the real eachange rate while llıe evideııce provided by the 
CPI-ba.sed series are rnilder. The WPJ-based resıılls appear io be tlıe least volaliie. Again the 
pattem givetı by eqııations ( 13) and ( 15a) (Figures 4(a) and (c)| and equatioııs (14) and ( 15b) 
IFigures 4(b) and (d)| are similnr.
Tnmitıg to Ihe measııres based on rfifferent indexes heiııg ıısed for foreign and 
domestic prices, w e consider essentially two cases. The measure we denote by R EER , uses 
ıhe CPI to measure the foreign price imlex and the WP1 to measure the doınesiic price and 
aims to measure the conıpetitiveness of Turkish Iradables vis-a-vis foreign ııoıı-tradables |see 
Ozlıırk (199?)]. The measııres \ve denote by R EER , and R EK R f, ttse the W PI to represent 
foreign prices and the (T l  and ODPD, respecl i vely, t o represeııt domestic prices. The 
objective here is to assess tlıe conıpetitiveness ol Turkisiı ııotı -tradables vis-â vis loreign 
tradables. Tlıeir plots in levels are given in Figure 5 and iti rates of clıaııge in Figüre ().
The evidence fronı Fignre 6. in particıılar, poitıls to ıhe fact ılıat R EER , ıııay reflect
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a depreciation vvhile neilher R EER , or REER,, do. This may be noted during tbe 1975-1976 
and 1986-1987 periods. İn other vvords, dııring these periods we may State that the 
competitiveness of Turkish tradables have increased vis-â-vis foreign non-tradables vvhile the 
competitiveness <>f Tıırkislı non Iradables lıave rednced vis-n-vis foreign tradables. İn ali other 
cases, lımvever tlıe competitiveness of Turkish tradables and non tradables appear to move 
in tlıe same direction. İt is also interesimg to note tlıat R EER , and REER* may indicate 
coııflicting resıılls. For cxample, in Fipııres 6(a), (h) and (c). while REER* indicates a 
depreciation in 1992. R EER , doos not.
From oıır discııssimı so Car, ıhore are sulfident poitıls regarditıg tlıe evidence from the 
final classificatiotı reparding tlıe use of different etpıations to reaclı some calculations: (a) 
Ecpıations (13) and (15a). and (14) and (15b) give very similar resıılts. This is not very 
surprisinp as eadı pair ııses the sarne vveiglıtiııg sclıeme. (h) The results from the first pair of 
etpıalions arc not sensitive to clıaııpes in N vvhile llıe second pair is.
İn addition m 1 lıcso two poiııts, it vvoııld lx* iııstructive to check if these equations give 
coııflicting results regarding llıe appreciation or depreciation of the real exchange rate. For 
this purpose, we plotted the perceııtape clıanges in eaclı R EER  measure obtained from only 
oquations ( 1 3) and f 14) on Ihc same graph. These are preseııled in Figüre 7. We first note that 
llıere is no consistenl disparily betvveeıı Ilıt* results giveıı hy each equation. Wlıen t here are 
coııflicls, llıey appear lo (K'cur ıııainly in tlıe pre-T98(|.period |e.g. 1963-1964 and, 19731 vvith 
e<pıatioıı (13) indicatitıg apprecialiotı vvhile eıpıalion (14) indicates depreciation |e.g.; Figııre 
7(a) for the period 1963-1964). ,
Havinp conıpleied our tliscussion vvitlı rcspect to tlıe four classifîcations given above, 
we ııeed lo deal vvitlı to addilional qııestioııs: (a) How do our results compare with those of 
llıe Central Bank and of Togarr' (b) How different are llıe resıılls obtained from the REER 's 
aıul the bilateral real exclıaııge rates (B R E R )’’
Wirlı resjM-cl t<> (jiıesiioıı (;ı). we tirst note llıal ıhe Cenlral Bank measure, whiclı we 
shall cali RF.HRCM. covers llıe period 1070 1995, and is based on tlıe WP1, while Togan's 
measure (R EER T ) covers the period 1961-1990 and is based on the CîOPD. Botlı measures 
are variants of ei|nation (15a) wiıh R EER C B  tısiııg only US$ and DM exchange rates and 
combiniııp ıhem and ılıeir assıviated price itı<lexes usiııg arbilrary fixed weights, vvhile 
R EER T  ııses ıhe same aıbiuary vveighls to coıubiııe llıe satııe Ivvo exclıange rates bııt nse 
variable vveiglıts t o obtairı foreign prices. tlıe compoııenls of vvhich are apgregated price
indexes for O ECD  and Islamic coııntries. Thııs, in om comparisons. we plotted the annual 
percentage changes in R EE R C B  together wit!ı R EER , from eqııatioııs (13) and (14), and the 
annual percentage changes in R EER T  together with REER ,'s again from the sanıe (wo 
equatioııs. The period in both plots is 197 M  990 to facilitate comparisons. Tlıese are given 
in Figures 8(a) and (b).
We first note that percentage clıanges in the R EER T  ıısually îie above those of tlıe 
R EER , and this. in certam instances, lead to conflicting resıılts as in the 1975-1978 period 
where R EER T  indicates depreciation for the vvhole period while there are certainly subperiods 
of appreciation indicated by both oırr measnres and by REERC B. Similarly, both our measures 
indicate an appreciation in 1985 while R EER T  does not. The rever.se, lıowçver, is tnıe for 
R EER C B  and oıır measnres for ıhe sarne period. in general, il is safe to say. lıowever, ıhat 
conflicting resıılts are observed nınch less for the post-1980 ıhan for the pre-l9K0 periods.
Finally, tıırning to qııestion (b), we sought to provide arısvvers within ıhe coniest of 
a representative case. Similar analysis can be made for other cases; the necessary infornıation 
are in Tahles in the Appendix. Hence, we only coıısidcr R EER , as calcuîated by (13) and ( !4) 
and compared their annual percentage changes with tlıose of the BRER,'s  for the USA and 
Germany. Tlıese are given in Figüre 9(a) to 9(d). W  e note tlıat ıhe BRER , for ıhe USA  slıows 
the leasf amoıınt discrepaney with REER , obtained frorn eqnafion (13). There is only one 
period in which there is a conflict and that is the 1986-1989 period vvhere BR ER , iıııplies an 
appreciation while R EER , does nnl, Tlıe relatioııship hetween R EER , based on eıpıation (14) 
and the US B R ER , is rnuclı less smooth and, in addition lo the 1986-1989 period. there are 
conflicts iıı 1963 and 1975-1976.
The behaviour of the Germatıy BR ER , is eveıı less smoollı, p:ırticıı!;ırly in tlıe 
post-1980 period but we no loııger have ılır conflict for the 1986-89 period we tnentioned 
above. Tlıis is replaced by an overstatement of tlıe deprecialton iıı that period by the Gernıany 
BR ER ,. Tlıis overstatement occıırs iıı other instances and, iıı fac1, canses a conflict in 19HI.
We may conclııde, in general, that as a R EER  is compared vvitlı B R E R ’s whiclı enter 
its composition with less vveiglıt, tlıe more will there be discrepancies between their resıılts. 




This snıdy has focused on ılıe measıırement of tlıe real exchange rate. This endeavour 
it ıv o lv e tl hoilı bilatrral and «tpgrrgaıed (or effeciivr) real cxchwıge rates, There were aspects 
of these measurenıents which were commnıı t o both bilateral and aggregate rates. These 
aspects whc tlıe dinice belvveen ar and rf exdıange rates and tlıe clıoice of which price 
indexes to ııse. Then there were tlıe aspeds panicnlar to the aggregate rates; »amely, the 
nıımber nf trading partners to use in calcnlating tlıe weights ıısed in obtaining the aggregated 
series,
Tlıe clıoice of price indexes led t o the calculatioıı of six series for both ae and rf  
exclıatıge rates, and tlıis set nf twelve series were repeated for tlıe foıırteen bilateral series, 
for llıe fnıır etpıatinııs ıısed in aggregatiotı and for liıe llıree choices of N. This constitııted a 
greai de;d of evideııce on llıe real exchaııge rates, Oıır aııalysis of this evidence led us to the 
fnllnwing conchısions:
1. İn conıparing Ihe ar based rrsıılts wiıh tlıe //based ones, we foııııd that even thoııgh 
f/f'-series reflecîed the actııal dafes of majör devalııafioııs more accurately, the //-series gave 
us a umre cnnsrrvalive piclııre ot real exclıange rate belıavinur \vlıiclı ınay be preferablc iıı 
practice by prnviditıg us wit!ı a beller safety nıargin against possıble errors. Thııs, the 
reiMîtininp cnndıısions are based on ıhe r/ scı ies. ' a ..
2. Oıır cmıclusions on the dinice of price iııdexes' depeııd ııpotı whetlıer tlıe same (the 
PPP apprnach) nr tliff'rrrtu (the tradables-non-tradahles approach) has been ittilized. We found 
that, in llıe first case, tlıe ( t l)P I)  based series appeared m nverstate the depreciations and 
appreciations in ıhe real exchanpe rate vvhile the WP1-based resıılts were the least volatile. 
In the secoııd case, we fotıtıd tlıat ali t lirce series İııdicaied clıanges in the conıpetitiveness of 
Tıırkislı tradables and ıınıı ıradables m be in tlıe same direetion but that there may be periods 
of conflicl.
.V Wiılı regard tn ıhe clıoice ol N. we foııtıd tlıat tlıe equatiotı pairs (13)+(l5a) were 
m ot seıısitive to inerease in the nıımber o) trading partners while the (l4)+(15b) pair was. This 
sensilivitv was observed vvlıetı goiııg Irnm N ~ 5 lo N “  9 but not when we change N frotn 
>> to 14.
4 l'inallv, regardinp ıhe clıoice ol aggregating l'ormııla to use, we foıınd that eqııations 
i H t and 115a) fortııed a pair iti tlıe MHiilarily of îfıeir restdts whife eqııatioııs (14) and (15b)
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formed anotber pair. Thus. the choice betwecn eaclı equation in a givetı pair would tıe llıe 
assessment of ıhe i»vestigaîor as to whicb is easier to compute. WJ>e» the results from 
equation (13) and (14) were compared, no consistent disparity betvveeıı their results were 
obtained, and conflicts were observed in very fevv cases.
We also compared tlıe btlateral and effective rales for selected series. and found that 
the amount of discrepancies iııcrease as the weight of the componenl B R FR  decreases, 
implying that if an aggregated series is not available to refiect the beîıaviour of tlıe real 
cxdıange raıc for llıe coımtry as a vvlıole, nr, iti oilıcr \vnrds. if suclı a series iv n<ıi iivaibıblc 
lo assess a conntry's competitiveness in world (raıle. Ihetı llıe nearest proxy may l>e the BRKR 
of the trading partner with the lıighest trade share.
İn concluding, we would like to point out ihat probably the best way to assess the 
performance of tlıese series is to ııse ttıenı in econometric rnodels of imports aıul exports (a 
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Figüre 8. Annual percentage changes in R E E R C B  vs. RF.ERı from equaılnn* 
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Kigure 9. Annual percentage changeı in B R E R ı’s for the ÜS and Germeıty vs. 
R EE R j from equa((ons (13) and (14) forN=5, (=1953-1995 
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Table 2. Eschange Rates Reported by the IMF
TL/Foreign currency
Year
USA Dollar ($) Deutschc Mark (DM) Pound Sterime {£) Itglian L ira  (İL ) French Franc (FF)
« ' rf* ac'I rf* ac‘ rf* «e'| rl4 ae'l rf*
1 949 2 fit! 2 80 II fı7 0.67 7.84 10.32 0.0045 0 0049 0.80 0 84
1950 2.80 2 80 0.67 0.67 7.84 7.84 0.0045 0.0045 0.80 0.8IÎ
1951 2.80 2 80 0.67 067 7.79 7.84 0.0045 0.0045 0.80 0.80
1952 2.81) 2.80 0 67 0.67 7.87 7.82 0.0045 0.0045 0.80 0.80
195? 2.80 2.80 <1.67 0.67 7,87 7.88 0.0045 0.0045 0.80 0.80
l ‘J54 2.R0 2 80 067 0.67 7.80 7.86 0.0045 0.0045 0,80 0.80
1955 2.80 2.80 0.66 0.67 7.85 7,82 0.0045 0.0045 0.80 0 80
195<ı 2.80 2.80 0.67 0.67 7.80 7.83 0.0045 0.0045 0 80 (i,80
1957 3.40 3 40 O.RI 0.81 9.72 9 50 0.0054 0.0054 0.81 0.94
1958 9,tl(! 5.50 2.!5 1.3! 25.22 15,45 0.0144 0,0088 1.82 1.29
1959 9.00 9.0t) 2.16 2.15 25.20 25.28 0.0145 0,0145 i.82 1 82
1960 9.00 9.00 2.16 2.16 25.23 25.27 0.0145 0.0145 1.82 1.84
196! 9.011 9.00 2.25 2.24 25.27 25.22 0.0145 0.0145 1.82 1.83
1 962 9 01] 9,00 225 2.25 25.22 25.27 0.0145 0.0145 ! .82 1.84
1963 9<K) 9.01) 2.26 2.26 25.17 25.20 0.0145 0.0145 1.82 ! .84
1964 9 00 9 00 2 26 2 26 25.11 25.13 0.0144 0.0144 1 82 ! .84
1965 9.00 900 2.2* 2 25 25.23 25 17 0.0144 O.OÎ44 1.82 1.84
1966 9.0(1 9 00 2.26 2.25 25.il 25.14 0.0144 0.0144 1.82 1.83
1967 9.1 Kl 9.011 2.25 2.26 21 66 24.6R 0.0144 0.0144 1.82 1.83
1968 9.1X1 9.0(1 2.25 2.25 21 46 21.54 (1.0144 0 0144 1 82 İ.R2
1 969 9.00 9 00 2.44 2 29 21.61 21.51 0,0144 0.0143 1.62 1.71
I 970 14.90 11 30 4.08 .3.10 35 67 27.07 0.0239 0.0180 2.68 2 04
I97Î 14.20 14.90 4 34 4.26 36.25 36.41 0.0239 ' 0.0241 2.78 2.70
1972 14.20 14.20 4.44 4.45 33.34 .15.47 0.0244 0.0243 2.78 ,2.8f
197.1 14.20 14,211 5 25 5.3! 32.9<F • > 34.79 0.0234 0.0244 3.02 • 3 • 9
1974 14.011 ! .1.90 5.81 5.37 32.88 32.50 --.0,0216, 0.0214 3.15 2.89
1975 15 2(1 14.40 5.R0 5.85 30,76 31 86 .0 .0222 0.022! 3.39 ' 3.36
] 976 16 7(1 16.10 7 07 6.19 28 41 28.9.1 oo'ıoi 0.0191 3.36 3.35
1977 19.40 18.00 9.22 7.75 36.98 31 40 0 0223 0,0204 4.12 . ■ 3.67
1978 25,10 24,30 13.84 12.! o 51.47 46.60 0.11305 0.0286 5.3R
1979 .15.40 31.10 20.44 16.97 78.73 65.86 0,0440 0,0374
...
' 8.8! 7 31
1980 90 10 76,00 45.99 41 81 214.89 176 62 0.0968 0.0887 19.95 17.99
1981 1,11 611 111.2(1 59.25 49,20 254.91 223.45 0 1113 0,0978 23 24 20 46
I9R2 IRC. m 162 6(1 78 60 67 01 301 59 2R4 (14 0.1164 0 1202 27.78 24 74
‘98.1 2R2.HO 225.50 >0.1.83 8R.32 410.23 341.81 (1. i 704 0.1485 33.88 29.59
! 9R4 444.70 ,166.70 141.26 128.85 514 30 4R7.76 0.2297 0.2087 46.36 41.96
(985 576 90 522.00 234 39 177.31 833.33 «19.88 0.3437 0.2734 76.30 58.10
1986 757 RO 674 50 390.46 310.61 1 117.38 988.72 0.5580 0.4524 i 17.40 97.39
19R7 1 020.90 857 20 645.5.1 476,91 1 910 61 1 400.82 0.8731 0.6614 191.18 142.6 i
I9RR 1 81480 1 422.30 ! 019.38 809.87 3 283.88 2 530.02 1.3898 1.0927 299.52 238.77
! 989 2 313.70 2 121.70 1 .162 76 1 128 56 3 714.64 3 471.52 1.82i! i 5463 399.74 332,55
! 991) 2 931) il) 2 608.60 i 961.24 ! 614 53 5 649.23 4 631.94 2.5927 2.1773 571.28 479.06
1991 5 07» 90 4 I7I.R0 3 35086 2 513.89 9 502.97 7 3 57.4 R 4,4132 3.3627 980.68 739,41
1992 R 564 40 6 872 40 5 306.32 4 400.59 12 949.37 12 061,62 5,8227 Î.5764 1 555.33 1 298.20
1991 14 472.50 «1984.60 8 383.^ 4 6644.05 2! 436.68 16 474.67 8.4934 6.9802 2 454.84 ! 939.65
199-1 38 726 00 29 (108.7(1 25 003.87 ]R 245.44 60 509.38 45 312.94 23.7621 (8 3626 7 243.92 5 332.98
1995 59 650.00 45 845.10 41 611.44 31 990.16 92 457.54 72 348.77 37.6407 28.1443 12 173.47 9 184,63
*4«r»: teımterteıri M«(tMar7 fmd {IMP}, İMmıariMiai Ffnanrial fllıfltflrft (1FW* VarfM«
' Mifet m Mm 1« «*ı4 «f «f «Mrkft antf afl]Hat«.Tffcan£»
1 w k« rf rıftM f* frrrfod <4 msrfcrt o^ haHR* rat» antf «fTIrial mbanp* raf#*.
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Table 2. Eschange Rates Reported by the IMF (continued)
TL/Foreign currency
Yesr
S*vhî Frank İVefherlands Ottilder Auntrina SchlIHng .fapuncıc Yen
sc’ t rl* ae’i r(* ae* r‘ 8e'l rf1
1949 0.65 0.65 0.74 0.97 0.19 0.25 0.0078 0.0089
1950 0.(55 0.65 0.74 0,74 0.13 0.14 0.0078 0.0078
1951 0.64 0.65 074 0 74 0.13 0.13 0.0078 0.0078
1952 0.65 0.65 0.74 0.74 0.13 0.13 0.0078 0.0078
1953 0.65 0.65 0.74 0.74 0.1) o n 0.0078 0.0078
1954 0.65 0.65 0.74 0.74 0.11 0.11 0,0078 0 0078
1955 0.65 0.65 0.73 0.73 0.11 0 11 0.0078 0.0078
1956 0.65 0.65 0.73 0 73 0.1i 0.11 0.0078 0(1078
1957 0.79 0,79 0,90 0,89 a  13 0.13 0.0095 (UKI94
1958 2.09 1.28 2.38 1.45 0,35 0.21 0.0250 0.0153
1959 2.08 2.08 2.39 2.38 0.35 0.35 0.025! 0.0250
1960 2 09 2.08 2.39 2.39 0.35 0.35 0,025! 0.0250
1961 2.09 2.08 2.50 2.48 0.35 0.35 0.0249 0,0249
1962 2.08 2.08 2.50 2.50 0.35 0.35 0,0251 0,0249
1963 2.09 2.08 2.50 2.50 0,35 0.35 0.0249 0.0249
!964 2.09 2.08 2.51 2 50 0.35 0 35 0,025! 0.0249
1965 2.0R 2.08 2.49 2.50 0.35 0.35 0,0249 0.0249
1966 208 2.08 2.49 2.49 0.35 0.35 0,0248 0.0248
1967 2.08 2,08 2.50 2.50 0.35 0.35 0,0249 0.0249
196R 109 2.09 2,50 2.49 0.35 0.35 0.0252 0.0250
1969 2 08 2.09 2.48 2.48 0.35 0.35 0.0252 0.0251
1970 3 45 2.62 4.14 3 12 O.^ R 0.44 0 0417 <1,113(6
1971 3.63 3.62 4.36 4.25 0.60 0.6(1 0.045! ((,0427
1972 3,76 3.72 4.40 4.42 0.61 0.6i 0.0470 0,0468
1973 4.38 4.49 5,03 5,08 0.72 0.73 0.0507 00523
1974 5.51 4.67 5 59 5.17 0.82 0.74 0.0465 0,0476
1975 5.80 5 58 5.65 S,69 0.82 0.R3 0.0498 0.0485
1976 6 82 6,44 6.80 6,09 l.0<) 0.90 0.0570 0.0543
1977 9 70 7,49 8.51 7,33 1.28 1.09 0.0808 (1.0670
1978 15,62 13.59 12 85 11,23 1 R9 1.67 0.1300 0.1! 55
1979 22,41 İR. 70 I8.5R 15.50 2,85 2.33 0.1477 0 1419
1980 51.09 45.35 42.31 38.23 6.52 5.87 0 4438 0.3352
1981 74.28 56.6! 54.12 44.57 8.4! 6.98 0,6075 0.5042
1982 93.66 80.09 71.18 60.89 11.19 9.53 0.7949 0,6528
1983 129 75 107.43 92.28 79.01 14.62 12,55 i 2179 0.9494
1984 172 03 156.06 125.29 ! (4.28 20.! 7 İR. 33 1.771 (S 1.5439
1985 277 82 212,45 208.12 157.16 33.39 25.23 2.8773 2 1883
19R6 466.77 374.95 345.71 275,31 55.27 44,18 4.7630 4.0025
1987 798,83 574.84 574.35 423.16 90,75 67,80 8.2664 5 9264
I9RR 1 2(16,65 971.98 907.63 719.57 144.43 115,18 14.4203 11.0987
1989 1 4%.09 1 296.96 1 207. RR i 000,47 195,83 160.36 16.1290 15.3791
1990 2 261.75 1 877 77 1 733.79 1 432.59 274.43 229.43 21.8013 18.0164
199! 3 747.62 2 909.2! 2 970,11! 2 231 27 475.25 357.30 40.5743 30.9687
1992 5 882.14 4 8R7.2İ 4 731.02 3 908,10 754.31 625.39 68.6525 54.2629
1991 9 7S2.02 7 434,OR 7 456 *9 5 9I4.2R 1 191,84 944. M 129.3920 98.7824
t'W 29 528.02 21 648.53 22 319.17 16 268 52 3 49(1.4(1 2 592.25 388.2695
1995 51 847.02 38 769.64 37 179.0İ 28 551,47 5 912.97 4 547.67 580.0836 487.4027
.'Mire*: fntrniftfefiıtf Kw>f (IMF). Eıtfmıııtteeıfl FlbıtfıHal Hfvfettc* (IFSl, V*riwt* (rrttn .
1 t*rf»ı >* ı-*4fr* r* «I pfrtorf M  ı»jırfc*S rxrb*»er n lc r  «nd HTId&ttiffeiftg» ra t» .
* ıw1n  rf  r* f*n  t*  prrt»(f am vee*  «i m»rkrt « d u n * *  r ı i f i  » d  afflda! f-rffeıııgt' r ı *  t
Table 2. Eschange Rates Reported by the IMF (continued)
TL/Foreign currency
Year
S. Arablan Riyal (ran Rials Kgyırtian 19our«İ Drachmas Peıetas
ae rf* He'j rf* ae1 rf1 ae’ | r r ae’f rf4
1949 - - 0.09 0.09 8 04 8.04 0.56 0.56 0.07 0.07
19Ş0 - - 0.09 0.09 8.04 8.04 0.19 0 19 0.07 0.07
Î951 - - 0.09 o.tm R.04 S. 04 0.19 0.19 0.07 0 07
1953 D75 (1.75 0.09 0.09 8.04 8.04 0,19 0.19 0.07 0.07
1951 (1.75 0 75 0.09 0.09 8114 8.04 0.09 0.11 (1.07 0.07
1954 (1.75 0.75 (1.09 0.09 8.04 R.04 0.09 0.09 0.(17 0 07
l'>55 (t 75 0.75 (1.04 0.0-1 S. 04 8.04 0.(19 (1.09 0,07 0 117
1956 0.75 0.75 0 <!4 0.04 7.98 7.98 0.09 0.09 (1.07 0.07
1957 0.91 0.91 0.04 0.04 9.69 9.69 0.11 0.1i 0.08 0.08
1958 2.4(1 1.47 0 12 0.07 25.65 15.67 0.30 0.18 0.17 0.13
i 959 2.40 2.40 0.12 0.12 25.65 25.65 0.30 0.30 0,15 0.18
1960 2.00 2.00 0.12 0.12 25.65 25.65 0.30 0.30 0.İ5 0.15
1961 2.00 2.00 0.12 0.12 25.65 25,65 0.30 0.30 0.15 0 15
1962 2.00 2.00 0.12 0.12 20.70 22.19 0,30 0.?0 0.15 0 15
i 96.1 2 dil 2.00 0.12 0.12 20.70 20.70 0.30 0.30 0.15 0 15
1964 2.00 2.00 o 12 0 12 20.70 20,70 0 10 0.30 (1.(5 0.15
1965 2.00 2.00 0.12 0.12 20 7(1 20.70 0.10 0.10 0.15 0.15
1966 2,00 2.00 0.12 o. ıa 20.70 20,70 0.30 0.30 0,15 (i. 15
1967 2.!») 2.00 fl. 12 0.12 20.70 20.70 0.3(1 0.30 0. i 3 0 15
1968 2.00 2 00 0.12 0.12 20.70 20.70 0.30 0.30 0.13 0.11
1969 2.00 2.0(1 (1,12 0.12 20,70 20.70 0.10 0.30 0.11 0 11
1970 1.11 2.5! 0 20 0 15 14,27 25.99 0.50 0.38 0.21 0..16
197! 1.42 1.32 0.19 0.20 11.6lı 34.27 (1.47 (1.50 0.22 0.22'
1972 .1.42 1.42 0,19 Of 9 1166 32.6(5 0.47 (1.47 0.22 • -0 22
1971 4.0(1 1.82 0.21 021 32 66 - 12.66 0.48 0.48 0 25 0.24
1974 .1 94 .1.92 0.21 0.21 35 78 ' '' 3.V52 ' 0.47 V- 0 46 "  0.-25 „ : (1.24
1975 4 11 4 09 0,22 0.21 18.84 36 80 0.43 i- ' 0 45 ' 0.25 0 25
1976 4,71 4 56 0 24 0 21 42.68 41,14 0.45" (t.44. „ 0.24 0 24
1977 5.5.1 5 11 0 28 o 25 49.58 46.IH) 0.55 (1.49 0 24, ' 0,24
1978 7.6? 7.15 0.16 0.14 64 65 62.10 0,70 O.tffr ■ 0.16 0.32
1 979 10.52 9.25 0.50 0.44 50.57 44.41 0.92 0.84 0.54 0.46
l'tsrı 27 |0 22.85 i .25 1.08 128.71 İ0R.57 1.94 1.78 1.14 1.06
198! 19.12 12.87 1.68 1 42 190.86 158 86 2 12 2.0! 1.37 î .20
1982 54.18 47 41 2.24 1.94 266.86 212.29 2.65 2.43 1.49 1.48
1981 80.92 65.27 .1.21 2.6 i 404.00 122.14 2.87 2.56 1.80 1 57
1984 !24.19 104.06 4 71 4.07 635.29 521,86 3.46 3.25 2.56 2.28
1985 (58.27 144.11 6.85 5,71 824.14 745.71 3.90 3.78 3.74 3.07
1986 20115 182.11 1002 8,56 1 082.57 961.57 5.46 4.82 5.72 4.82
1987 272 iıll 228.89 15 56 12,00 1 458.41 ! 224 57 8. ! 6.11 9.17. 6.94
1988 484.5*1 179.79 26.46 20.71 2 592.57 2 031,86 12 25 1(1,03 16.00 12.21
1989 6İ7.R1 566,54 12.94 29,46 2 101.16 2 448.11 14.66 13 06 21.09 17.92
) 990 782.40 696 56 44.87 18.11 1 465.05 1 682,97 18.59 16.46 30.24 25.59
1991 1 356.45 I 113.97 7S.fi 5 fil ,80 1 524.48 1 329.44 28.98 22.89 52.54 40. i 5
|9<n 2 286 89 1 815 09 127 75 104.84 2 565.26 2 068 9! 19.91 16.05 74.72 67. i 1
199.1 1 KM 49 2 911.14 8.21 8.66 4 292.22 3 276.52 58 07 47 92 10! 77 86.32
1994 1 fl .140.72 7 906,19 22.11 16.91 j 1 420.2.1 8 746,70 16 i.29 122.05 293.96 221.03
1995 15 927.9(1 12 241.68 34.13 26.23 17 595.87 53 514.82 251.65 197.90 491.31 367.68
Sour<rr fımd OMF). HnflirHatftılIftlcı (İFSJ, VtriKiı hıett,
1 <*ri»ı *#■ rrfffi s* *n4 «f ftrM «f fft*rtw< nrfıın** mi4 ru4m»Kt mîtil 
'  *#tVf r< frfrr« te p*rH4 »»trtftı of mtrkrt w rt rap  r«lr« ımtf offidaf ryrfcmgt ratrr.
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Table 3. Wholesale Price 1ndex, Consumer Price Index and GDP Deflator
1987=100
Ye»r
T VR K EV USA G ER M A N Y U K
W P I[ c p i | GDPD W P I] C P l f GD P» w p i | C Pî[ GDPD w p i | CPlj G D P»
1949 0.17 0.18 0.13 25,57 21.49 19.K6 38.58 34.51 . 8.88 8,54 7,8!
1950 f). 16 0,17 0.13 26 58 2!.15 20.23 37.62 32,37 - 10. i 5 8.79 7.87
1951 0,17 «17 0.14 29.64 22.87 2! .28 44.6? 34.83 - 11.76 9.65 8.59
1952 0.17 0.18 0.14 28 85 23 33 21.52 45 59 35.58 - 12.11 10.27 923
195? 0.17 (1.19 0.15 28.39 23,56 2! .95 44.42 34.94 - 11.88 10.40 9.53
1954 0.19 0.211 (1.16 28.5! 23.68 22.16 43.78 35.04 - 11.88 10,64 9.66
1955 11.21 0.23 0.18 28.51 23.56 22.86 44.53 35.58 - 12.23 11.01 10.05
i 956 0.24 0,25 0.211 29,52 23.9! 23.63 45.16 36 43 . 12.69 11.39 Kî 70
1957 0.28 0.2R 0.24 30.32 24.71 24.40 46.01 37 29 . 13,15 11.63 11.10
1958 0.33 f) 33 0.28 30.77 25.40 24.86 45.81) 38.03 - 13.15 12.00 11.53
1959 0.39 0.4) 0.33 30.77 25.63 25.59 45.48 38 35 - 13,26 12.13 11.68
1960 0.41 9.43 0.34 30.88 26.09 26.02 46.01 39.00 - 13.38 P2.25 I I . 83
196! 0.42 0.43 0.36 30.77 26.32 26.26 46.65 39.85 - 13.73 12.62 12.22
1962 0.45 (1.45 0.39 30.77 26.55 26.84 47.08 41.03 - 14,07 13,24 (2.67
1963 0.47 (1.48 041 30.77 26.90 27 19 47.29 42.20 - 14.19 13.49 12.94
1964 0.47 fl.49 0.42 30.77 27.24 27.66 47.82 43.27 38.81 14.65 13.86 13.41
! 965 0 51 0.52 0,44 31.45 27.70 28.41 48.99 44,66 40.32 15.22 14.60 14.10
1966 0.54 0.55 0.47 32.47 28.62 29.36 49.84 46.26 41.62 15.57 15,10 14.73
1967 0.58 0.59 0.50 32.47 29.31 30 27 49.42 47.0 [ 42.27 15.80 15.47 15 Î6
1968 0.60 0.62 0.52 33.37 30.57 3 i.7* 49.10 47 76 43.24 16.38 16,21 15.80
1969 0.64 0 66 0.56 34.62 32.30 33.35 49.95 48.6! 45.08 17.07 17.08 16.66
1970 0.68 0.72 0,61 35.86 34.14 35.13 52.39 50.32 48.54 18.22 18.19 17 88
197! 0.79 0,84 0.72 37.10 35 63 36.99 54.62 52.99 52,22 19.84 19 93 19.56
1972 0.93 11.95 0.80 38.69 36.78 3R.Ü3 56.11 55.88 55.03 20.88 21.29 21 16
1973 1.12 1.10 0.97 43.78 39.08 41.28 59.83 59.72 58.49 22.49 23.27 22 64
1974 1,46 1.3! 1.25 52.04 43.45 44.89 67.80 63.89 62.59 27.45 26.98 26,01
1975 1 60 1.56 1.51 56.90 47.36 49.19 70.99 67.74 66.27 33.79 33.54 33,06
1976 1.85 1.82 1.73 59.50 50.11 52.27 73.54 70.62 68.65 39.45 39 1! 38.07
1977 2.30 133 2.15 63.12 53 33 55.87 75.56 73.18 7114 46.83 45.30 43.34
!97R 3.51 3.43 3.15 68,10 57.36 60.29 76.5 i 75.21 74.16 51.10 49.0i 48.37
1979 5.75 5.38 5.53 76.5R 63.91 65.55 80.13 78.3) 77.44 57.09 55 57 55.34
1980 11.93 1 !.60 I0.4(i 87,44 72.53 71.71 86 18 82.59 81.24 66.2? 65 59 66.13
1981 16.31 15 53 14.98 95.36 80.00 78.S6 92.99 87.71 84.69 73.36 73.39 73 69
i 1)*: 20.43 İÜ.93 19.21 97 29 84.94 83.76 98 4! 92.41 88.45 7? 58 79,70 74.29
19R3 26.69 24.87 24.25 98.53 87.59 87.16 99 79 95.41 91.33 84 78 83 42 83.45
19*4 40.57 36.91 35.95 100 90 91.38 91.05 102 76 97.76 93.22 89,85 87.50 87.28
Î9R5 56.79 53.50 55.03 100 34 94.75 94.37 105.21 99.89 95.13 95 39 92.82 92.25
1 986 71.95 72 02 74 84 97.51 96 44 102 55 99.68 98.15 96.66 96 04 95 27
I9R7 100.00 İOOOO 100.01 100,00 ItKI.OD 100.00 100 00 >00.00 ! 00.00 100.(Ki KM).00 i f i o o o
1988 170 50 17.’ . 70 169,35 104.07 104.02 103.86 101.28 101 28 Î0 1.53 103.58 104.83 106.04
i 989 279.50 283.60 297.16 İ09.28 109.08 108 53 104.46 104,06 103 85 108.54 113.00 113.*8
1990 425.70 454 60 470.29 ! 13,12 1‘4.94 ! 13.22 106.27 106. W 107.29 115.34 123.76 120.84
1991 661.40 754.40 747 00 113.35 119.77 118.71 108.82 110.58 M 1.30 121.57 131.06 128.75
1 ‘>92 i 072.00 l 283 10 1 223.00 ! 14.03 123.45 120.91 110.31 114.% 117.38 125.37 135.R9 134.66
1993 1 698.(10 2 1.31.20 2 05İ.83 115.72 127. i 3 123.55 ! i 0.20 M 9.66 121.82 130,33 13K.00 138.94
1994 3 R!4.95 4 395.90 4 249.43 117.19 n o . 3 4 129.71 110,95 123.29 124.64 ! 33.56 141.46 141.60
1995 7 191.19 8511.70 7 707.12 12i 38 134 02 132.88 112.86 125.43 127.39 139.22 146,29 144.94
l ı r n i !  IMtmadnıııt M m H rj fvng  (IMFV In ım u tiau l F lfisıdıl StMMtn (jr*)ı V ır im  İm » ,
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Table 3. 'VVholesale Price İndes, Consumer Price Index and GDP Defla tor (continued)
1987=100
Year
ITALY FRANCE SVm ZERLAND NETHERLANDS
WTI] m ] <;nrn \VPI| o n | c;»pi) W Plj CPlj « p p d w rtj CPI] GOPD
1949 10.5.1 6.54 - - 8,57 . - 46.34 31.01 24.76 . 18.06 „
1950 9 93 6 42 - - 9.34 8.36 45.80 30.45 24.37 . 19.73 .
1^ 51 1 1.16 7.17 22.92 11.54 9.66 47.95 32.00 24.87 . 22.03 _
1952 10.77 7 49 - 21.28 12.20 11.09 48.49 32.78 26.04 . 22.03 .
m i İD 65 7 61 20 is 11.98 11.23 47 9S 32 56 26,4! .18 28 22.01 .
H>54 10 65 7 85 19.40 12.09 1 i.M 4R 611 12 78 2(> 53 3R.80 22. *«ı
1955 1(1.65 R.09 - 19,65 12.20 11.49 49.46 33.11 26. RR 19,75 23.18
1956 10 89 832 - 20.53 12.75 12.17 50.43 33.55 27,24 39.75 21.80 21.07
1957 11.00 8.44 - 21 54 12.64 12.78 51.40 34.22 27.79 40,80 25.26 22.24
1958 10.77 8.68 - 21.9! 14.51 14.34 51,72 34.88 29,22 40.27 25.78 22.70
1959 10.53 R.6R - 23.80 15.38 14.43 51.72 34.66 29.22 40.27 26,10 23.27
1960 10.53 8 80 6.77 24.43 16.04 14.94 51.83 35.11 30.10 40.27 26.72 24.31
1961 10.65 904 6.95 25.19 16.37 1.5.4.5 52.16 35.77 31.20 40.27 27.04 24.93
1962 10.89 9.19 7.36 25.06 17.25 16.17 54.74 37.32 32.94 40.38 27.66 25.80
1 1 i .48 10 Ü 7 98 25.82 18.13 17.21 56.57 38,65 34.56 41.32 28.60 26.99
1964 ! 1 84 HI.70 8.55 27.33 18,68 17.93 57.33 .19.87 36.41 43.95 30.27 2944
[ 965 11.96 H. İR X R5 28.09 19 23 18.41 57.97 41.20 37.88 45.11 .12.05 31.15
1966 12.20 M.53 9.06 29.09 19.67 18.95 59.05 43.19 39.73 47.42 33.82 32.96
1967 12 OR 11.89 9.31 28.14 20.22 19.55 59.38 44.R5 41.52 47.84 35.07 34.31
I ‘îftB 12.(58 12.13 9.47 27.71 21.21 20 18 59.16 45.96 42.70 48.79 36.33 35.72
1969 12.56 12.37 9.R6 31.74 22.42 21.72 60 13 47.07 41.83 47.5.1 39.04 35.99
1970 13.^ 2 12.96 il 25 14 76 21.74 21,26 62.39 48.84 45.92 4974 40.50 40 58
m ı 14,1X1 13 67 12,22 1.1.61 25.05 24.74 M.R7 52.(15 50.02 51 95 43.53 43 85
J972 14.59 14.19 12 8(1 14.51 26.59 26.4? 67,46 55.48 54.76 54.47 46.87 47 98
t W I7.it 15.93 14.49 43.45 28.57 28.71 '7-3.17. 60.35 59.18 57.8.1 <063 '52.30
\m 24.04 19 02 17.36 57.81 32.42 32.1i 8.1.41 6<v22 61.44 63.09 . 55.53- ; 57.09
1975 26 08 22.24 20.23 47.61 36.15 36.28 R4;4R' •W.<* 67.56 ' S6.RİT 61.17 6291
1976 12 06 2^  92 24 (12 53.78 19.67 40.32 81.51 71.87 69.02 71.5(1 66.70 68.51
1977 .17.56 30.44 28 4(1 58.06 43 41 44.05 83.51 72,76 69.22 75.39 70,98 '73.10
1978 40.79 34.11 32.39 58.94 47.47 48.5) 82.44 73.53 71.60 76 45 73.90 77.05
1979 47.13 39 12 37.30 69.52 52.53 53.4 İ 83.94 76.30 73.04 78.44 77.04 80.04
1980 56 58 47 44 44.84 81.49 59.67 59.49 87.72 79.29 75.19 84.23 82.05 84.53
I9K1 66 3<> 55.89 53 37 95.84 67 58 66.26 92.67 84,50 80.42 91.59 87.58 89.21
1982 75.60 65.04 62.57 102.52 75.71 74.03 96.01 89.26 86.10 96.85 92.69 94.67
198? 82.89 74,55 72.00 116.25 R2 86 81.23 97.(19 91.92 88.67 98,11 95.30 96 41
19R4 91.51 82 64 80.15 I35.R9 89.23 87.29 100.00 94.57 91.10 102.52 98.43 98.22
1985 98 21 *>ıı.25 «7 46 12645 94.40 92.32 101.94 97.79 93.97 104.10 Î0Û.63 101.72
I'JJİlı 97 37 9* 48 94.14 %  15 9(,, 81 97.11 100.65 9R.56 97.50 101.26 100.73 102.60
! 9R7 1(10.00 j(MMK) İlli).00 100.00 100,011 100.00 100.00 100,00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.01)
1988 104.67 105.i 1 106.64 127 71 102.75 102.84 102.16 101.88 102 42 100.53 ıon.84 101.17
1989 11 1.36 111.65 113.25 158.44 106,26 105.95 105.28 105.09 106.70 104.10 Kİ 1.88 102.44
1990 1 19.62 118.91 121.89 125 94 109.89 109.23 107.76 110.74 112.76 105.15 104,38 105.04
1991 12584 126.40 13i). W 113.22 113 41 112,82 109,16 1)7.17 i 18.94 107 57 107,62 107.82
1992 128 47 132.82 137.02 101.76 116 15 115.20 110.02 121.93 122.09 109.46 1 i 1 06 110.63
1991 - 138.76 - 92 44 118.57 118.05 - 126.02 124.53 109.57 113.99 112.75
! <>94 - 144.35 - 109.32 120.55 119.87 - 127.02 126,29 110.20 117.12 i t.5.46
!9')5 - 151.96 - 123.RO 122.64 121.82 - 129,35 128.04 111.88 i 19.52 117.73
.SdUffTt Mmrffti? r »1 Ftnflitrial *<a(l«(İ£f ÎIFSfc Verimi* itsmtı.
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Tabie 3. VVholesale Price Ifîdex, Consumer Price In d n  and GDP Deflator (continued)
1987=100
AUSTRIA JA FA N S. ARAB1A IRAN
Ye#r W P l| CPljGDPD W Pl| c p i | GDPD w p ır CP1İ GDPD W P lj c p i | «D PD
(949 19.75 15.33 - 33.26 15.29 - . . - 5.85 4,92
1950 25.91 17.60 - 39.27 14.12 - . - - 4.96 4.07 .
1951 35.01 22.46 - 47,56 16.45 - * - - 5.50 407
1952 38.87 25.49 - 48.50 17.30 - . - . 5.85 4.58 .
1953 36.47 25.0? - 48.91 18.47 - . - 7.09 5.42 .
1954 38.14 26.13 - 48.50 19.64 - . - - 8 33 5.59
1955 39.60 26.13 - 47.67 19.43 - - - - 8.16 5.76 .
1956 40 13 27. it - 49.74 19,43 20.13 * - 8.69 6,27 .
1957 41.80 27.86 - 51.30 20.06 21.56 . - - 8.69 fi.61 .
195 fi 40.54 28.40 - 47.88 20.06 21.47 . ~ - 8.33 6.61 .
1959 41.69 28.73 - 48.39 20.28 22.48 . - - 8.69 7.29 .
ı% n 41.38 29,27 - 4891 20,91 24.14 . - - 9.04 8.14 .
1961 42.22 30,24 - 49.43 22,08 26.1i . - 9 04 8.31 .
1962 44.51 31.64 - 48.60 23.57 27.22 - - - 9.22 8.31 .
1963 43.78 32.51 - 49.43 25.37 28.74 . 29.66 - 9 22 8,47 .
1964 46.08 33 69 31.29 49.53 26.33 30.35 . 30.49 - 9.75 8.64 5.83
1965 47.86 35.42 33.01 49 95 28.13 31 94 . 30.59 - 10.11 K,1)!? 5.70
1966 48.17 36. IS 34.20 51.09 29.51 33 61 . 31,01 - 9.93 8 8! 5.66
1967 49.32 37.58 35.38 52.02 30.68 35.49 . 31.74 - 9,93 8.98 5.62
1968 49.84 38.66 36.50 52.44 32.38 37 45 . 32.26 17.76 9.93 9,15 5 28
1969 50.99 39.85 37.79 53.58 34.08 39.24 . 33.30 18.13 10.28 9.49 6.02
) 970 53.40 41.58 39.84 55.M 36.73 4 1 98 33.40 17 12 10 64 9.49 5.22
1971 56.22 43.52 42.31 55.13 39.07 44,30 34.86 21.07 11.17 10.011 5.84
1972 58.41 46 33 45 53 55.54 40.87 46.86 36.42 2525 11.88 10.68 6.26
1973 59.14 49.78 49.20 64.35 45.65 53.02 4246 53.75 13.İ2 11.69 842
1974 68.13 54,54 53.87 84.56 56.26 63.66 51.5! 75,35 1543 13,39 13,55
1975 72.41 59.18 57.34 87.15 62.85 68.38 . 69.30 81.75 16 67 15.08 14 98
1976 76.70 63.50 60.58 91.61 68.79 73,69 - 91.16 88.5! 18.09 S6.78 16.94
1977 79,00 66.95 63.65 93.26 74.42 78,42 . HJt.56 91.83 21.28 21.36 19.93
1978 79.73 69.33 67.30 90.88 77.49 82.35 - 100.00 95 29 23.40 23.73 21.99
1979 83.07 71.92 70.07 97 51 80 36 84.57 - 101,77 133 80 26.77 2t\27 2794
1981) 90,28 76.46 73.73 114.82 86 62 88.47 105.72 167.30 35,11 31.69 36.07
1981 97.49 81.64 78.50 116.48 90.87 91.74 - 108,64 165.88 43.26 39.32 44.66
1982 10063 86.07 83,37 118,55 93.42 93.28 . 109.78 147.07 48.94 46.78 51.97
1983 101.25 88.98 86.62 115.96 95 22 94,58 . 109.99 131.92 56.03 55 93 58.25
1984 105.02 93.95 90.83 115.65 97.35 96.75 108.22 127.43 60.28 62.88 63.88
1985 107.73 96.98 93.63 114 30 99.26 98.25 89.96 104.89 118 66 63.48 65.76 67.92
1986 102.09 98.70 97.62 103.83 99.89 99.98 93.35 101.56 97.06 75.53 77.80 82.29
1987 100.00 100. W 100.00 100.00 100.(30 100 00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100,(10
1988 99.79 SOI ,94 101.61 98.96 100.74 İ 00.37 113,42 100.94 96.24 122.16 128.64 122.43
1989 101 57 104 54 104.52 101.55 102.97 102.24 114.70 101,98 i 04.71 146.99 157,46 147.64
1990 104,49 107.99 107.96 103,63 106.16 104.52 116.69 104.06 119.34 177.30 169.49 174.24
1991 105,33 111,56 112,28 103,83 109 66 106.87 120.19 109.16 124.16 223,05 198 47 213.79
1992 105.12 116.09 116,92 102.28 İt İ.57 108.53 121.70 109.05 126.08 296.81 24949 268 21
199? 104.70 120 30 120.88 98.45 1!2,95 109.05 122.52 î 10 20 12206 372.70 302.37 371.85
1994 106.06 123.R7 124.97 %.37 113.69 109.30 124,74 1 H) 82 123.13 512.94 397 63 506.22
1995 106.48 126,67 127.58 95.54 113.59 110.94 133.72 116.23 - 823.58 595.08 697.01
liıtıvımttufiâ} Mımrt>r7 Fwtd flMFfc FlıımHatStotlMItt (İFSJ, V»rtM» lira**,
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Table 3. Whotesale Price Index, Consumer Price inde* and GDP Def. (continued)
1987=100
Vear
EG V PT G R E EC E SPA IN  j
\VPlj <TI| (iDPD w r ı j C.TIİ GDPD w p i | c p i | GDPD |
1949 10.51 9.67 - 3. ît 3.00 4.61 3.58 _
1950 11.26 10.17 - 3.04 3.42 3.38 5.37 3.94 .
1951 12 57 11.00 - 3.76 3.73 3.73 6.91 4.30 _
1952 12.20 11.00 - 3.76 3.89 3.88 7.02 4.18 .
1953 11.63 10.33 - 4.34 4 35 4.47 7.57 4.30 .
1954 1! 26 9 83 - 4.78 d.98 5,00 7.57 4.30 4.8!
!955 11.44 9.8.3 - 5.21 5.29 5.37 7.89 4.54 4 28
1956 12.76 10.00 - 5.64 5.44 5.70 8.55 4.78 4.59
1957 13.88 10.50 - 5,64 5.60 5.76 9.65 526 5.16
1958 13.711 10.50 - 5.50 5.60 5.77 10 96 5.97 5.68
f 959 13.7(1 10.50 - 5.64 5,75 5.79 12.18 6'45 5.78
1961! 13 70 10.50 5.79 5.91 5,99 II 40 6.45 5.80
1961 13.88 10.67 - 5.79 5.91 6.07 11.73 6.69 5.91
1962 13.88 1(1.33 - 5.79 5.91 6.35 12.28 7.05 6.25
1963 13.70 10 33 - 6,08 6.07 6,45 i 2.83 7.65 6.78
t 964 14 26 10.67 - 6.22 6 22 6.68 13.27 8.12 7.96
15 18 ı :  33 6 17 6 38 6 95 14.5» 9,08 8.71
l% (, 16.7(1 13.5(1 - 6.51 6 (»9 7.29 1491 9X0 9.41
1%7 17.82 13.50 - 6,66 6,84 7,47 15.02 İ0.39 10.14
1968 17.45 î 3.33 6.66 6.84 7.60 15.35 10 99 10 64
1969 17.45 13,83 6.80 7.00 7.85 15.79 11,23 i l . 11
197(1 İR. 20 M 33 - 7 (19 7 15 8.16 16.01 11.83 12,11
1971 18.3*) 14 67 - 7 38 7.47 8 42 16.89 12,78 Î3:(16'
1972 18.57 15.00 - 7.81 ‘^..7.78 8.84 18.09 13.86 !<* 17
1973 19K9 15.83 - 9,70 . 8 *6 1056 19.96 > 15 4| 15 85
1974 22.70 17.33 12.74 M. 35 12*77 ’ 23.5.7 , '.ITRO ' -18.38
1075 24.39 19.17 - 13.75 U.91 ' 14.34 • 25.66.' 20.91 21.47
1976 26.27 21.00 - 15.63 14.62 16.55 29,06' '■■S 24.61 25.0!
1977 2R7] 23.67 - 17 80 16.33 1».69 34.98 . 30.59' 30.86
197R 32.83 26 33 - 19.68 18.35 21.12 40.68 *' 36.68 37.22
197*) 36 21 29 (10 - 23.73 21,93 25.05 46.60 42 41 43.52
19») 43.90 35.00 - 30 54 27.37 29.49 54.71 49.10 49.37
m ı 47.47 38.67 - 38.49 34.06 35.31 63.27 56.15 55 57
1 982 51.97 44.33 59 |6 44.57 41.06 44 17 71.16 64.28 6.3.3 i
1983 6(1 23 51.50 69.36 53 40 49 46 52,61 81.14 72.16 70 76
1984 66.23 r.o.17 79.7) 64.83 5X63 63.29 91.0i 80.29 78.99
1985 75.05 67.5(1 83 91 78.29 69.83 74,47 98.36 87.34 85.06
19X6 87.99 83.67 87.94 9! 03 86.00 87.52 99.23 94.98 94.48
19X7 1011.0(1 100.00 100 00 100.(10 İMİ.IH) 100 İKİ 100.00 100.00 100 00
i 988 126.27 i 17.67 113.44 !«9 99 113.53 139.% lt».07 104.78 105.65
1989 ! 60,60 142 67 134.74 ■ 124.89 129.24 160.63 107.35 1 i 1.95 113.15
199ft 1S 7.62 166.67 159 5(1 144.72 155.52 194 86 109.65 119.47 121.42
1991 221.2(1 199 50 182.59 168.89 185.85 232.60 111.29 126.52 İ 30.05
1992 248 03 226.83 218.7! 188.13 215.24 269.36 112.83 134.05 İ3S.95
1991 269.2.3 254 17 240.40 210.42 246.35 303.92 115.68 140.14 144.93
i 994 281.61 275.00 257 29 221ü 80 273 25 337,14 120.61 146.83 ! 50.59
1995 299.44 318.17 288.26 246.60 298.60 - 128.29 153.64 157.82
M m rtır?  Fund flMFl, fırt#rn*tt«w1 FfnMd»t.Sl*thrtc« (IFS), Vnttaoc l in e t .
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Table 4. Share of Foreign Coııntries' Esport, Import and the Volüme of Trade 
in Total Export, Total Import and Total Trade, Respectivety 
[Formulas (6), (7) and (8) for Majör S Trading Partner Countriesl
Y « r
USA Germany UK Frsuce Netherlsnds
"»1 W„| ■"ı ■sv,| » - J w, W-İ W|
I
w-f « i ■w,
194*5 0.278 0.40Ç 0.347 (J.314 0.079 0.189 0.240 0.348 0.297 0.102 0.112 0.107 0.066 0.052 0.059
1950 0.286 0.406 0.349 0.357 0.291 0.323 0,237 0.172 0.203 0,073 0.083 0.078 0.047 0.048 0.047
1951 0,3,10 0.19f 0.258 0.413 0.338 0.399 0 129 0.278 0.2? 1 0,102 0.09! 0.096 0,026 0.044 0.0.36
1952 0.259 0,141 0 188 0.384 0.418 0,404 0.106 0.298 0.221 0 233 0.080 0.142 0.019 0,063 0.045
195.1 0.4 M 0.204 0.287 0.313 0 375 0.350 0.141 0247 0.205 0.093 0.110 0,103 0.040 0.065 0,055
(954 0.177 0.3011 (1 330 0.387 0.346 0.362 0.150 0.174 0.165 0.065 0.140 0.İ10 0.021 0(141 0.033
1955 0.330 0.404 0.378 0.333 0,317 0.323 0,158 0.141 0.147 0.150 0.108 0.123 0,029 0.030 0.029
1956 0.392 fl.357 0.371 0.332 0.400 0.374 0.152 0.139 0.144 0.106 0.080 0.090 0.018 0.024 0.021
195? 0.461 0.544 0.505 0.229 0.24 î 0.236 0.İ63 0.İ37 0.149 0,120 0.057 0.086 0.026 0.022 0 024
I95B 0.166 0.506 0.446 0.344 0.282 0.309 0.(24 0.130 0.128 0.143 0.052 0.091 0.023 0.029 0 027
1959 0.316 0.426 0.381 0.397 0.289 0,333 0.170 0.177 0.174 0.082 0.059 0 069 0.034 0.049 0.043
196(1 0.167 0.402 0.390 0.298 0 327 0.117 0.194 0.176 0.183 0.İ02 0.054 0.07 i 0.037 0.040 0.039
19<> 1 0.171 0.43? 0.412 0.291 0.264 0.274 0.169 0.208 0.194 0.136 0.055 0.084 0.033 0.038 0.036
1962 0.17f> 0455 0428 0.338 0.267 0.29! 0.180 0,176 0.177 0.070 0.072 0(172 0.036 0.030 0.032
1963 0271 0.48(1 0.419 0.339 0.237 0.267 0.258 0.175 0.199 0.088 0.078 0.081 0.041 0.030 0034
1964 0.345 0477 0.425 0.293 0.247 0.265 0.21! 0.172 0.187 0.1 İR 0.064 0.085 0.034 0.040 0.038
1965 0.363 0.480 0.433 0.318 0.251 0.278 0.182 0.165 0.172 0.088 0.064 0.074 0.049 0.040 0.044
1966 0.334 0.408 0.38i 0.318 0,266 0.285 0.195 0.186 0,189 0.102 0,102 0.102 0.050 0.037 0.042
1967 0.370 0,317 0.338 0.335 0.346 0.341 0.136 0.228 0.192 0.1 i 5 0.070 0.088 0,044 0.039 0.04 i
1968 0.315 0.287 0.297 0.376 0.370 0.372 0 148 0.234 0.204 0.095 0.064 0.075 0.067 0.044 0.052
1969 0.243 0.349 0.311 0.456 0.333 0,377 0.123 0.214 0.181 0,112 0.060 0.079 0,066 0.045 0.052
1970 0.210 0.38* 0.328 0.438 0.332 0.368 0.126 0.171 0.156 0.147 0.06 i 0.090 0.079 (1.047 0.058
197) 0.225 0.28Ç 0.267 0.429 0.353 0.379 0.105 0.187 0.160 0.160 0.127 0.138 0.080 0.044 0.056
! 972 0.250 0.236 0.241 0.451 0.370 0.397 0 110 0.209 0.176 0.123 O.I29 0.127 0,066 0.056 0.060
J973 0.231 0.17: 0.192 0.391 0.405 0.400 0.178 0.207 0.197 0.128 0 124 0.125 0.072 0.092 0.086
1974 0.210 0.21 i (1.211 0.499 0.410 0436 0.119 0.161 0.148 0.097 0,148 0.133 0.076 0.070 0.072
i 975 0.232 0.190 0.199 0.480 0.471 0,473 0.110 0.153 0.144 0.098 0,124 0,118 0.080 0.062 0.066
1976 0.218 0 i 91 0.200 0,429 0.417 0.421 O.I57 0.181 0 174 0.123 (Kİ 36 0.132 0.07.3 0.074 0.074
1977 0.161 0.21 e. 0.202 0.514 0405 0.412 O.J25 0.171 0.161 0.124 0 140 0.137 D076 0.066 0,069
1978 0.157 0 16! o I6( 0.518 0.464 0.481 0.116 0.114 0.115 0.130 0 204 0.178 0.079 O.0S7 0.06S
1979 0.1 !4 0,222 0.184 0.541 0.393 0.445 0.113 0.142 0,132 0. i 50 0.192 0.577 0.082 0 051 0.062
1980 0.1 iB 0.198 0.17i 0.557 0.387 0.443 0,096 0.147 o.ıın 0.151 0.174 0.166 0.078 0.094 0.089
1981 0.195 0.23! 0.219 0469 0.376 0.409 0,108 0 170 0 148 0.157 0.157 0.157 0.070 0.065 0,067
1982 ft.174 f! 3(M 0.258 0 489 0.377 0 416 0.131 0.162 0. !5 0.135 0.098 0.1! | 0.072 0 059 f) 064
198.1 o 141 Iİ.2M 0.219 0 512 0.407 0 447 0,151 0.170 0.163 (1.110 0.084 0.094 0.0R6 0070 0.076
1984 0.161 0.34 i 0.265 0.559 0.373 0,45 0.114 0.14! 0,! 30 0.088 0.077 0,082 0,079 0.068 0.072
1985 0.177 0.30» 0.252 0.486 0.368 0.419 0.188 0.126 0.153 0.075 0.138 o .n ı 0.074 0.059 0.066
S 986 0.193 0.275 0.242 0.507 0,414 0.45 0 117 0.121 0.120 0.105 0.127 0.118 0.078 0.062 0.068
1987 0 169 0.264 0.222 0.518 0.410 0.458 0.128 0.135 0.132 0.118 0.118 O.İ18 0,066 0.071 0.069
1988 0.175 0.27ü 0.231 0.496 0.372 0 426 0 133 0.134 0.133 0.115 0.150 0.135 0 081 0,070 0.075
1989 0.204 0.33? 0.279 0.457 0.355 0.399 0,129 0 JI7 0.122 0.125 0.120 0.122 0,085 0.072 0.078
1990 0.163 0.262 0.222 0.515 0.402 0.448 0.125 o, r 16 0.120 0. i 24 0.154 0,142 0.073 0.066 0.069
1991 <1.148 0.265 0.216 0.554 0.379 0.452 0.110 0.137 0125 0.112 0.144 0.130 0 077 0.075 0.076
1992 o. ı ır> 0.271 0.214 0.552 0.391 0.457 0.120 0,124 0 122 0,122 0.141 0 133 0 075 0.073 0.074
199.1 0.146 0.273 0.228 0.540 0.370 0 431 0.123 0.126 0 125 0.1 !4 0 159 0.14.3 0.076 0.071 0.073
!994 0.194 0.257 0.229 0.503 0.386 0.439 0.114 0.124 0.119 0.109 0.154 0.134 0.079 0.078 0.079
1995 0.160 0.263 0.222 0.533 0.391 0,448 0.İ20 0.129 0.125 0.109 0.141 0.128 0.078 0.076 0.077
lW«rer. St»1* Inrtttvtr rf Shrflıflo Prtme MJnfrtrr Tflritı?.
Tabi* 5. Share o f Foreign Countries* Export, Import and the Volüme of Trade
in Total Export, Total Import and Total Trade, Respectively
ı ı  u i ııtuıas ıu;, • ff v"/ «no k /  ıur iTiajGr y  ı rs a in g  r f l i r n c r  LQun«ri6s|
Year
Formula (9) USA Germany U K France
Esport) Import] Total W,; w"i w, w„| w, w,| W| w, w»| w,
1949 0.46 J 0.539 1,000 0.228 0.375 0.302 0.258 0.072 0.165 0.197 0.319 0.258 0.083 0.102 0.093
I950 0.480 0.520 I.OOft 0.248 0.390 0.319 0.310 0.279 0.295 0,206 0.165 0.185 0.063 0.080 0.071
1951 «439 0.56} 1.000 1)304 0.193 0.245 0.38 i 0.378 0.379 0.119 0.271 0.200 0.094 0.089 0.051
1952 0.395 0.(505 1.000 0.244 0.134 0.179 0.361 0.398 0.383 0.100 0.284 0.209 0.219 0.076 0.134
195? 0.427 0.573 1.000 0.?45 0,192 0.257 0.261 0.352 0.314 0.118 0.232 0.183 0.078 0.103 0.092
1954 0.412 0.588 1.000 0.327 0.264 0.2R9 0.335 0.305 0.317 0.130 0.154 0,144 0.056 0.123 0.097
1955 0.3S6 0.614 1.000 0.291 0.380 0.348 0.294 0.299 0.297 0.139 0.133 0 135 0.133 0.102 0.1 1 3
1956 0.42» 0.572 1.000 0.360 0,331 0.342 (1.304 0.370 0.344 0.140 0.129 0.133 0.097 0.074 0.083
1951 «.465 0.535 1.0W1 1>,437 0.528 0.485 0.217 0.234 0.226 0.155 0.1.33 0.143 0.114 0.055 0.083
1958 0.440 0.560 1.000 0.?44 0.486 0.424 0.323 0.270 0.293 0.117 0.125 0,121 0.134 0.050 0.087
1959 0.429 0.571 1.000 0.297 0.399 0,357 0.372 0,271 0.312 0.159 0.166 0.163 0.077 0.056 0.065
1 % 0 0.407 0.593 1.000 0.332 (1.379 0.362 0.269 0,308 0.294 0.176 0.166 0.170 0.093 0.051 0066
i 961 0.406 0.594 1.000 0.345 0.404 0.383 0.270 0.245 0.254 0.157 0,(93 0.181 0.126 0.051 0.078
1962 0.381 0.619 1.000 0.348 0.418 0.395 0.313 0.245 0.268 0 167 0.162 0 163 0.065 0.066 0.066
196? 0.349 G.fiSl 1.000 0.252 0.450 0.391 0.313 0.222 0.249 0.2.38 0.164 0.186 0.081 0.073 0.075
1964 0.433 0.567 1.000 0.3 İR (1.451 0.397 0,270 0,234 0.248 0,194 0.163 0.175 0.109 0.060 0080
■ 1965 0.448 0,552 1.000 0.330 0,451 0 40| 0.290 0.235 0.258 0.166 0.155 0.160 0.080 0.060 0.068
. ! 966 0.406 0.594 1.<KW 0.297 0,382 0.350 0.283 0.249 0.262 0.173 0.174 0.174 0.091 0.096 0.094
l% 7 0.433 0.567 i. 000 0.317 0.295 0.304 0.287 0.322 0 307 0,117 0,212 0 î 72 0.099 0.065 0.079
1968 0.394 0.606 1.000 0.273 0.270 0.271 0.325 0.348 0.340 0.128 0.220 0.186 0.082 0.060 0.068
1969 0,401 0,599 1.000 0 216 0.329 0.287 0.405 0,314 0,348 0.109 0.202 0.167 0.1 no 0.057 0.073
1970 0,383 0.617 (.000 0,185 0.361 0.300 0.386 0.309 0.336 0.1 II 0 159 0.143 0.130 0.057 0082
1071 0.366 0.634 1.000 0.204 0 268 0.246 0.389 0.327 0.348 0.096 0.174 0.147 0.145 0.118 0 127
1*>72 0.362 0.638 1.000 0.227 0.217 0,220 0.409 ‘ « m i 0 364 0.100 0.192 0.161 0.11) o.l 18 0.116
i 97? 0.387 0.613 1.090 0,209 0.157 o 175 0,354 0369 0.364 -0.161 0,189. 0.179 .()’! 16 6 :113 0.114
1974 0.2B9 0.7 U 1.000 (1 189 0.180 0.182 0.449 0.349 0.377 0 107 0 i 37 <1.128 •0.087 O.î 26 0.115
1975 0.228 0.772 1.000 0.208 0.167 0,176 0.43! 0.415 0.419 0.099' 0135 0.127 0.088 0.109 0.105
l')7fı fl.277 0.723 J.flOO 0.198 0.167 (1.175 0.389 0.361 0.369 0.142 0.157 0, İ 53''O .i 12 0 118 <U 16
] '177 0.232 0.768 1.000 (1.144 0.179 0 171 0.46(1 0.337 0.366 0.112 0,144 0:1.36. 0.111 0:1 17 0.116
1978 0.332 0.668 1.000 0 144 0.141 0.142 0475 0.407 0.431 0.107 0.100 0.102 0.119 0 179 0.158
i 979 0.308 0.692 1,000 0.104 fi. 170 0,149 0,492 0,30! 0.361 0.102 0.109 0.107 0,136 0. !48 0.144
] 95! 0 0.269 0.731 1,000 0,105 0 169 0.148 0,498 0.330 0.384 0.086 0.126 0.113 0,135 0.148 0.144
198! fi.345 0.655 1.000 0.169 0.199 O.IRR 0.405 0.323 0.351 0.093 0.146 0.128 0.136 0.135 Cı 135
I9R2 0.394 0.606 1.000 O.I44 0249 0,213 0.406 0.309 0,343 0.109 0.13? 0,124 0,112 0.081 0.092
1983 0.383 0.617 1.000 0.124 0.213 0.181 0.450 0.322 0.369 0.133 0,135 0. i 34 0,097 0.067 0078
1 ‘«4 0.399 0.601 t.000 0.143 0,266 0,218 0.497 0,290 0.37! 0.101 0 110 0,107 0,078 0 060 0.067
19R5 0.412 0,588 1.000 0.160 0242 0.209 0.440 0.288 0.349 0.170 0.099 0.127 0,068 0.108 0.092
1‘IKfı »402 0.598 {.000 0.172 0 221 0.203 0.4^2 0 333 0.377 0.105 0.097 0.100 (1,094 0.102 0.099
19X7 0.4(9 0.58T 1.000 0 152 0.209 0.186 0.465 0.323 0.383 0.115 0.107 0.1 İO 0.106 0 093 0.099
1988 0,449 0,551 1.000 0.154 0.230 0,197 0.436 0.310 0,364 0.117 0.112 0,114 0,101 0.125 0.115
1989 0.424 0.576 1.000 0, ISO 0.289 0.243 0.404 0,304 0.347 0.114 0.Î00 0.106 0,110 0.103 0.106
1990 0.368 0.632 1,000 0.144 0.216 0.İR8 0.457 0.331 0.380 0.11! 0.096 0.102 0.110 0.127 0120
1991 0.392 0.608 1.000 0.131 11.218 0.183 0.4R9 0,3! 3 0.384 0.097 0.113 0.106 0,099 0.Î I9 0,1 il
1492 0.39 S 0.609 J.flOO 0.116 0.228 (I.IR4 0.490 0,329 0.393 0.107 0, (04 0. i 05 0 108 0.1 19 0. i î 5
1991 fl.343 0.657 1.000 0.132 0.227 0.195 0.490 0,307 0.369 0.112 0.105 0.107 0.103 0 i 32 0.123
1994 0.438 0.562 1.000 0,176 0.219 0200 0,455 0.328 0.384 0.103 0.105 0.104 0.098 0.13! 0.1)7
1995 0.377 0.623 1.060 O.Î45 0.225 (1.194 0.481 0.335 0,391 0.108 0.110 0,110 0.099 0,120 0.112
Mlflfr lacTlîııtf « t Prim* Mlfilftr? ftfpufclk ol riirk rr.
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Table 5. Shareof Foreign Coııntries’ Ezport, İmport and the Volüme o f Trade
in Total Export, Total import and Total Trade, Respectively (continued)
[Formuias (6), (7) and (8) for Majör 9 Trading Partner Countriesl
Netherlsnds Aııstria Japan Greece Spain
Ye«r W,1 w,| w, w ,[ w*| w, .....w? l..... > 1 ..... W| w«l w- l .....w« w ,| w*[ W,
1949 0.054 0.04? 0.051 0,053 0.067 0.060 0.001
1950 0.041 0.04* 0.043 0.059 0,037 0.04R 0.012
1951 0.024 0.04: 0.034 0.028 0.022 0.024 0.013
1952 0.018 0.06f 0.043 0.030 0.036 0.034 0.002
1953 0.034 0.061 0.049 0.027 0.0.39 0.034 0.030
1954 0.018 0.036 0.U29 0.033 0.032 0.032 0.015
1955 0.026 0.02! 0.027 0.072 0.024 0042 0.006
1956 0.016 0.02: 0.020 0,045 0.026 0.033 0.006
1957 0.025 0021 0,023 0.026 0.018 0,025 0.008
1958 0.022 0.02* 0.026 0.039 0.027 0.032 0,002
1959 0.032 0.04t 0.040 0.025 0.050 0.040 0.011
196(1 0.034 0.03i 0.037 0.027 0.031 0.030 0.014
1961 0.0.31 0.03} 0.033 0.026 0.023 0.024 0,01i
1962 0.034 0.02(1 0.030 0.016 0.024 0.022 OOOR
196? 0 038 0.02R 0.03! 0.013 0.017 0.016 0.015
1964 0.031 0.038 0.035 0.017 0.029 0.024 0.008
1965 0.045 0.0351 (1,04i (1.024 0.030 0.027 0.021
1966 0.045 0.035 0.039 0.0 i 7 0.024 0.02! 0.030
1967 0,038 0,031 0.037 0.016 0 024 0.02! 0.091
1968 0.05R 0.04.’ 0.048 0.023 0.026 0.025 0.062
1969 0.059 0.04] 0.048 0.026 0.022 0.024 0.045
1970 0.070 0.04; 0.053 0.028 0.018 0.021 0.064
1971 0.073 0.041 0.052 0.026 0,024 0.025 0.031
1972 0.060 0.05’ 0 054 0,026 0.020 0.022 0.033
1973 D. 066 0 0R4 0.07R 0.022 0.023 0.022 0.027
IT O 0.069 0 06(1 0.062 0,025 0.028 0.027 0.024
1975 0.072 0.054 0.058 0.035 0.024 0.026 0.04 i
1976 0.066 0.06J 0.065 0.02R 0.023 0.025 0.037
1977 0.068 0.05! 0.058 0.042 0.027 11.030 0.043
1978 0.072 0.05(1 0.058 0.033 0,039 0.037 0.034
1979 0.075 (1.03! 0.050 0,046 0.053 0.05 î 0.022
19R0 0.070 0.08! 0.077 0.044 0.04R 0 047 0.030
1981 0,060 0.05! 0.058 0,060 0027 0.039 0.022
1982 0,060 0.041 0.053 0.056 0.036 0.043 0.025
1983 0.076 0.055 0.063 0.048 0.040 0.043 0.020
1084 0070 0.051 0.059 0.049 0.029 0.037 0.014
1985 0.067 O.M 0.055 0.039 0.032 0.035 0.013
1086 0.070 0.[)5lt 0.057 0.035 0.026 0.029 0.031
1987 0.060 o n s 0.058 0.040 0.029 0,034 0.033
1988 0.071 0,05i 0,064 0.036 0.032 0.034 0.042
1989 0.076 0.06! 0.067 0,024 0.02 i 0.023 0.043
1990 0,065 0.051 0.058 0,027 0.024 0.025 0.036
1991 0.068 0.062 0.064 0.030 0,031 0.035 0.032
1992 (V067 n.ofii 0.064 0031 0.025 0.027 0.022
i 993 0.069 0.05) 0.062 0.030 0.022 0.025 0.021
1994 1)072 0.0P7 0.069 0.029 0.019 0.023 0022
i 995 0.070 u.oe 0.067 (1.026 !).(>!» 0,021 0.017
.llrtt [ftrtfrrt» of toriktin Prtnw MW#tT7 Tmfay.
0.006 0.003 0.121 0.006 0.063 0.004 0.005 0.005
0.000 0.006 0.051 0.003 0.027 0.010 0.00 i 0.005
0.001 0.007 0.034 0.003 0.017 0.003 0.00! 0.002
0.001 0.001 0.022 0,009 0.0)4 0.004 O.OO! 0.002
0002 0.014 0.039 0.010 0.022 0.068 0.010 0.034
0.019 0.017 0,012 0.005 O.OOR 0.074 0.062 0.067
0.011 0.010 0.014 0.004 0.008 0,025 0.017 0.020
0.038 0.025 0.01 R 0.003 0,009 0,014 0.008 0.010
0.006 0.007 0.009 0.002 0.005 0.009 0.004 0.006
0.004 0.003 0,008 0,000 0.004 0,011 0.009 0.010
0.006 O.OOR 0,0! 4 0.001 0.007 0.012 0.005 0.008
0,015 0.014 0.009 0.001 0.004 0.046 O.OÎI 0.023
0.038 0.028 0.006 0,002 0.004 0.026 0.008 0,015
0.039 0.028 0.0 ÎR 0,006 0,010 0.031 O.OÎ2 0.018
0.034 0.028 0.0! 7 0,006 0.009 0.033 0.006 0.0J4
0.020 0.015 0.017 0.003 0.009 0,036 0.(303 0.016
0,026 0.024 0.025 0,001 0.011 0.020 0(104 0010
0.035 0,033 0.021 0,000 0.008 0.041 0.004 0 018
0.041 0.061 O.OOR 0.000 0.004 0,027 0.005 0.014
0.026 0.040 0.014 0.002 0 006 0.036 0.004 0.016
0,059 0.029 0.026 0,001 0.0)0 0.013 0.015 0.014
0.045 0.052 0.013 0.000 0.005 0.0!3 O.OOR 0.010
0.039 0.036 0.018 (».0(11 0.007 0.019 0.009 0.012
0.037 0.036 0.024 0.005 0.012 0.010 0.017 0.015
0.050 0.042 0.031 0.006 0,015 0.014 0.009 0.011
0.102 0.080 0.026 O.OOR 0.013 (1,025 0.0 M 0,015
0.083 0,074 0.00 İ 0.000 0.000 0,026 0.012 0,015
0,087 0.074 0,002 0.002 0.002 0.027 0.021 0.022
0,111 0.095 0 002 0.006 0.005 0.0 i 8 0.024 0022
0.056 0.048 0,005 0.002 0,003 0.012 0,026 0.021
0.124 0.092 0.005 0.012 0.010 0.018 0.044 0.036
0.044 0.040 0.007 0.021 0.017 0.024 0.033 0 030
0,069 0.053 0.030 0.008 0.015 0.025 0,038 0.033
0.109 0.080 0.075 0.004 0.029 0.013 0.029 0.024
0.İ07 0.075 0.031 0.006 0.0i 5 0,022 0.054 0.042
0.İ00 0.067 0.036 0,012 0.021 0.011 0.081 0.053
0.107 0.069 0.024 0.010 0.016 0.0 İR 0.068 0.048
0,12fi 0.092 0,024 0 015 O.OI8 0.019 0.02R 0.024
0.132 0.091 0.013 0,019 0.017 0 015 0.031 0.024
0,084 0.066 0.019 0.013 0.015 0.022 0.037 0.030
0.073 0.060 0.023 0.014 0.018 O.024 0.035 0 030
0.106 0.079 0.021 0.012 0,016 0.030 0,033 0.032
0,10* 0.076 0.021 0,007 0.013 0.034 0.031 (î 032
0.098 0.068 0.020 0.008 0.012 0.040 0.028 0,03.3
n ı io O.ORO 0.0 i 6 0,008 0.011 0.026 0.029 0,028
0 087 0.058 0.019 0.009 0.014 0.027 0.034 0031
0,085 0.058 0.020 0.006 0.01! 0.034 0.036 (1.035
k2
Table 6, Share of Foreign Coııntries' Eıport, Import and the Volüme o f Trade in
Total Export, Total împort and Total Trade, Respectively
Yenr
Formula (9) USA Gertnıny UK £t*ly
Eıporll Import] VOT W.] w«l w» w*l w j w, w,| w j w, ... w,] »mİ w,
1949 0.461 0.539 1.000 0.202 0.3 i 8 0.262 0.228 0.062 0.143 O.f 74 0.271 0.224 0.023 0.079 0.052
1950 0.480 0.520 1.000 0.220 0.346 0.283 0.275 0.248 0.261 0.182 0.147 0.164 0.072 (1.066 0.069
1951 0.439 0.561 1.000 0.273 0.165 0.214 0.342 0.323 0.332 0.107 0.231 0.175 0.054 0.095 0.076
1952 0.395 0.605 1.000 0.212 0.112 0.15i 0.315 0.331 0.325 0.087 0.236 0,177 0.094 0.095 0.094
1953 0.427 0.573 1.000 0,27i 0.559 0,208 0.205 0.292 0,254 0.092 0.192 0.148 0,176 0.099 0.133
1954 0.412 0.588 5.000 0.276 0,226 0.246 0.283 0.26! 0.270 0.110 0.132 0.123 0.098 0.072 0.083
1955 0.386 0.614 S.000 d 245 0.33! 0.299 0.247 0.260 0.255 0.117 0.116 O.f (6 0.128 0.054 0.081
1956 0.428 0.572 1.000 0.290 0.285 0.287 0,245 0,319 0,289 0.113 0,111 0 112 0.148 0.087 0 112
1957 0.465 0.535 1.000 (057 0,427 0.394 0.178 0.189 0.184 0.127 0 107 0.116 0.124 0.128 0.126
1958 0.440 0.560 t.000 0.302 0.383 0.350 0.284 0.213 0.242 0.103 0.099 O.î 00 0.091 0,153 0.127
1959 0.429 0.571 1.000 0.251 0.341 0,304 0.316 0,231 0,266 0.135 0.142 0.139 0,1(7 0.093 0.102
t 960 0.407 0,593 1.000 (1.267 0.334 0.309 0.217 0.271 0,251 0.142 0.146 0.144 0.126 0.083 0.099
196] 0.406 0.594 f.oon (I 265 0.343 0.314 0 208 0.208 0.208 0.121 0.164 0.148 0.139 0.105 O.î İR
1962 0.381 0.619 1.000 0.262 0.367 0.328 0.235 0.216 0.223 0.125 0.142 0.136 0 IRO (1.068 0.109
i 961 (1.349 0 651 1.000 0.189 0.399 0.329 0,235 0.197 0.210 0.179 0.(45 0.156 0.165 0.066 0,(199
1964 0.433 0.567 1.000 0.254 0.383 0.329 0.216 0.199 0.206 0.155 0.138 0.145 0.100 0.079 O.ORR
1965 0.448 0.552 1.000 0.277 0.377 0.337 0.243 0.197 0.216 0.139 0.130 0.(34 0,102 C) 0517 (1.093
IW fi 0.406 lî.594 3.000 0.248 0.319 i)293 0.237 0.209 0219 0.145 0 i 46 (1.145 0.098 0.100 0099
1967 0.433 0.567 1.000 0.259 0.248 0.253 0,235 (1.271 0.256 0.096 0.178 0.143 0,101 0.1 (M 0 101
1968 0.394 0.606 1.000 0.222 0,220 0.223 0.265 0.283 0.279 0.104 0.179 0.153 0 074 0,122 0.105
1969 0.40! A. 599 1.000 O.I68 0.260 0.225 0.316 0.248 0.273 0.085 0.! 59 0.(31 0.120 0.127 0 124
m ı «383 0.6Îİ 1.000 0. !42 fl 294 0.239 0.296 0.251 0.268 0.085 0.130 0 114 0.098 0.106 0.103
l')7f 0.366 0.634 1.000 O.İ53 0 202 0 185 0.292 0.247 0.262 0.072 0.131 0.111 0 088 0 142 0,1.23
1972 0.362 0.638 1.1180 0 172 0.160 0.164 0.310 0.252 0.272 (1.076 0.142 0.120 0.089 0.139 0 122
1973 0.387 0.613 1.000 0.15(1 0.117 0.129 0.254 0.2*7- 0.269 0,115 0.142 0.132 0.132 0,108 "d İ  17
1974 0.289 0.71İ 1.000 0 14R 0.128 0.134 0.352 0 249 0.277 0.084 0.098 0.094 0 093 0 099 0.098
1975 0.228 0.772 î.000 0 157 0.129 0.135 0,326 0.320 0.32 r 0.075 0.104 0.098 0.088 0,108 0.104
1976 0.277 0,723 1.000 0 138 0.128 0.131 fl.272 0.277 0.276 0.099 0.120 o. tu . A !  .24 0.113 0.116
1977 0.232 0.768 1.000 0.102 0.134 0.126 0.325 0.251 0,269 0 079 0107 0.100 0 İ 36 0.12 j 0.124
1978 0.332 0.668 1.000 0.107 0 091 0.096 0.353 0.262 0,290 0.079 0.064 0.069 -0,122 0,093 0.102
1979 0.308 0.692 1.000 0.074 0.122 0.107 0 350 0.215 0.258 0.073 0.078 0.076 0.151 0 149 0.(50
1980 0.269 0.731 1.0«W 0.075 0.104 0095 0.354 0.203 0.247 0.061 0.077 0.073 0.128 0 068 0.086
19RI 0.345 0.655 1.000 (1.103 O.î 23 0.116 0,248 0.20(1 0.217 0,057 0.090 0.079 0.095 0.078 0.0&4
1982 0,394 0.606 1.000 0.068 0 155 O.ı 19 0.192 0.192 0.192 0 051 0.082 0.070 0.089 0 079 0.083
198.1 0.383 0.617 1.000 0.057 i). 125 0.096 0.205 0.189 0,196 0.060 0.079 0,071 0.103 0092 0.097
1984 0.399 0.60! 1.000 O.D78 0 160 0.127 0 272 0.175 0.215 0.055 0.(167 0.062 0.107 0.094 0.099
Î9R5 fl.412 IJ.588 1.000 0 091 0 !(ı2 0.132 0.256 0 193 Cl 220 0.099 fi 066 0080 0.092 0 093 0.093
l'lH'ı 0.402 H.598 1 w 1) I m 0 171 1) l|5 0 2K9 (1 257 (1 ’ 7(ı (1 067 <>075 (1 072 (i 1 İf. (1 126 o î 22
1987 0.419 0.581 ı.ww 0 104 0.151) 0.130 0.317 0.232 0.269 0.1)79 0.077 (1.077 <1.12-1 0.liX 0 12!
1 988 0.449 0,551 1.004) 0 ıos 0 j 71 0.142 0.297 0.232 0.261 0.080 0.083 0.082 (M 32 0.1! 3 0.122
1989 0.424 0,576 1.000 0.128 0.228 0 182 0.286 0.240 0.261 0.081 0,079 0.0 80 O.î 29 Cl i 16 0.122
1990 0.368 0.632 1.000 0.106 0.162 0.140 0337 0.249 0,283 0.082 0.072 0.076 0.(22 0.123 0.122
190! ft.392 0.608 1.000 0.098 0 154 (M 32 0.365 0.221 0.277 0.072 0.080 0.077 0.104 0.126 0. t î 7
1992 0.391 0.609 1.000 0.089 0.162 0,134 0 376 0.233 0.287 0.082 0.074 0.077 0.097 0.İİ9 0.1 i!
1 993 0.343 0.657 1.000 0.103 0.166 0.146 0.382 0.224 0.275 0.087 0.076 0.080 0.078 0.126 0.1 î î
1994 0.438 0.562 1.000 0.53R 0.155 0.148 0.358 0.233 0.285 0.081 0.075 0.077 0.094 0. (28 0.114
1')<)5 0.377 0.623 1.000 0.115 0.163 11.145 0.383 0.243 0.294 0.086 0.U80 0.082 011) 0.140 0.129
I MTthtfr af Slortrtîtı Frftnt Mlnhfry ktpvfcn? «f Tarkfr.
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1949 0.074 0,087 0080 0.029 0.034 0.032 0.048
1950 (1.056 0.(171 0.063 0.014 0.020 0.017 0.036
195! 0.084 0076 0.080 0.0I4 0.029 0,022 0.022
1952 0 (91 0.064 0.1J4 o,<)|5 0,(128 0.023 0.0! 5
1953 0.061 0.085 0.075 0.014 0.029 0.022 0.026
1954 0.047 0.106 0.082 0.040 0,027 0.032 0.015
1955 0.112 0.089 0.097 0.023 0.024 0023 0,022
1951) 0.1)78 0.064 (1.070 0.033 0.016 0.023 0.013
1957 0.093 0.045 0.067 0.040 0.014 0.027 0.020
1958 0.118 0.039 0.072 0.025 0.016 0.020 0.019
1959 0.065 0.048 0.055 0.029 0.019 0.023 0.027
1960 0.075 0.045 0.056 0.043 0.018 0.028 0.027
1961 0.097 0.043 0.064 0.063 0.018 0.035 0.024
1962 0.049 0.05R 0.055 0.065 0.014 0.033 0 025
1963 0.061 0.065 0.063 0,080 0.016 0.037 0.029
1964 0.087 0.051 0.066 0.082 0,023 0047 0.025
1965 0.067 0.050 0.057 0,048 0.029 0.037 0.038
1966 0.076 0.080 0.079 0,06! 0.034 0.044 0,(137
1967 0.081 0.055 0.066 0.076 0.039 0.054 0.031
196R 0.067 0.049 0 056 0.082 0.042 0.057 0,047
1969 0.078 0,045 0.057 0.080 0.059 0.067 0046
1971) 0.100 0.046 0.066 0.111 0.064 0.081 0.054
197! 0.109 0.0B9 0.096 0.144 0.068 0.094 0.054
1972 0.085 0.087 0.087 0.127 0.061 0083 0.046
1973 0.083 0.085 0.084 0.133 0.079 0.098 0.047
1974 0.068 0,090 0.084 0.097 0.076 0 081 0,054
1975 0.066 0.0R4 0.080 0,103 00B5 0.089 0,054
1976 0.078 0.091 0.087 0.129 0.082 0.096 0.046
1977 0.079 0.087 0.085 0.09) 0.089 0.090 0.048
I97JS 0.089 (1.1 !5 0.107 0.079 0.086 0.083 0.054
1979 0.097 0.106 0,103 0.080 0.083 0.082 0.053
1980 0.096 0.091 0.093 0.074 0080 0.078 0.050
I9BI 0083 0.083 0.083 0,102 0 111 0.108 0.037
I9B2 0.053 0.050 0.05! 0.088 0.063 0.073 0 028
1983 0.044 0.039 O 1141 0.070 0 048 0.057 0 034
I9R4 0.043 0.036 0.039 0.076 0.034 0.052 0.038
1985 0.040 0.072 0.058 0,024 0.026 0.025 0.039
19R6 0060 0.079 0.071 0.032 0.041 0.038 0.044
1987 0.073 0.067 0.069 0.052 0.040 0.045 0.04!
1988 0.069 0.093 0.082 0.037 0.039 0.038 0.049
1989 0.078 0 08! 0.080 0.023 0.045 0.035 0.054
1990 0.081 0.095 0.090 0.032 0.038 0.036 0.048
1991 0.074 0.084 0.080 0.026 0033 0.031 0.051
1992 0.083 0.084 0.084 0.023 0.043 0,035 0.05!
5993 0.081 0.097 0.091 0.023 0.032 0.029 fi. 054
!994 0.078 0 093 0.087 0.022 0.030 0.027 0.057
1995 0.079 0.087 0.0&4 0.018 0.036 0.029 0.056
0.041 0.044 0.047 0.057 0.052 0.001 0,005 0.003
0,041 0.038 0.052 0.032 0.042 0.010 0.000 0.005
0.037 0.030 0.025 0.0)8 0.021 0.012 0.001 0 006
0,050 0,036 0.026 0.030 0.028 0.001 0.001 0 001
0.051 0.040 0,021 0.033 0.028 0.024 0.002 0.0!!
0.031 0.025 0.028 0.027 0.027 O.Oİ2 0.017 0.0! 5
0.024 0.023 0.060 0 021 0,036 0.OO5 0.010 0.008
0.019 0,016 0.036 0.022 0.028 0.005 0033 0.021
0.017 0:019 0.02! 0.014 0.0)7 0.007 0.01)5 0 006
0 022 0,021 0.034 0.021 0,027 0.001 0.004 0.003
0.039 0.034 0.021 0,043 0.034 0.009 0.005 0.007
0.034 0.031 0,022 0.027 0.025 0.011 0.013 0.012
0,030 0.027 0.020 0.019 0.020 0.009 0.032 0.023
0.024 0.025 0.012 0.02! 0.018 0.006 0.034 0 024
0.025 0.026 0.010 0.0! î 0,014 0.012 0.030 0.024
0.032 0.029 0 014 0.024 0,020 0.006 0.017 0,0(3
0.03! 0.034 0.020 0.025 0.023 0.017 0.022 0.020
0.029 0.032 0 014 0.020 0.018 0 025 0.029 0.028
0.03 i 0,031 0.013 fi .020 0017 0 074 0.034 0.051
0.034 0.039 0.0)9 0,021 0.021 0.051 0,021 0,033
0.033 0.03R 0.020 0.018 0.019 0.035 0.015 0.023
0.035 0042 0.021 0.014 0.017 0.049 0.037 0.041
0.031 0.039 0.019 0.018 0.0 i 9 0.023 0.030 0.027
0,038 0.041 0.0 i 9 0.015 0.016 0.025 0.027 0.027
0.063 0.05R 0.015 0.017 0.0 i 6 0.019 0,037 0,031
0.043 0.046 0.019 0.020 0.020 0.019 0.073 0,059
0.042 0.045 0.026 0,<1!8 0.020 0.031 0,064 0.057
0.049 0.048 0.020 0,018 0.018 0.026 0.067 0.055
0.041 0.043 0,029 0.020 0,022 0.030 0.083 0.070
0.032 0.039 0.024 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.036 0.032
0.028 0.036 0,033 0,038 0.036 0.016 0.089 0.066
0.050 0.050 0.032 0.029 0.030 0.022 0.027 0.025
0.035 0,035 0,037 0.017 0,024 0.0)4 0.043 0.033
0.030 0.029 0.027 0.022 0.024 0.012 0.068 0.045
0 033 0.033 0.022 0.024 0.023 0.009 0.061 0.040
0.032 0.035 0.027 0.0I7 0.021 0.008 0.061 0.039
0.031 0.034 0.023 0.022 0.022 0.008 0.071 0.044
0.038 0.041 0.022 0.020 0,021 0.020 0 099 0.066
0.040 0.040 0.027 o’o21 0.024 0.023 0.005 0.0(54
0.043 0 046 0.025 0.024 0.024 0.029 0.063 0.047
0.048 o.osı 0.017 0.CÎ7 0.017 0.031 0.058 0.045
0.041 0.044 0.020 0.018 0.019 0.026 0.080 0.059
0.044 0.047 0.023 0.022 0.022 0.024 0.075 0.055
0.043 0.046 0.024 0 018 0.020 0.017 0.069 0.049
0.043 0047 0.024 0.016 0.018 0.0(7 0.080 0.060
0.047 0,051 0.023 0.OI3 0.O17 0.0(7 0,062 0.043
0.047 0.051 0.021 0.013 0.016 0.0! 4 0,061 0.044
Table 6. Share of Foreign Coııntries’ Eıport, Import and the Volüme of Trade in
Total Export, Total Import and Total Trade, Respectively (continued)
IFormuiü (6), (7) and (8) for Majör 14 Trading Partner Countriesl
Franc» Switzerl#ad Neeherisnds A ujtria Japsn
Ye#r w,| w j  W, w,| w j  w, w,| w«| w, w ,| w j  w, w,| w .| W»
Jtarrrr: Stat» İMİtJn** «C ShrtMrt Wtow MhrtjJrj fttpvhftt «I Türk*?.
w
Table 6. Share o f Foreign Countries' Export, import and the Volüme o f Trade in
Total Export, Total import and Total Trade, Respectively (continued)
{Formuias (6)t (7) and (8) for Majör 14 Trading Partner Countriesl
Year
S. Arabi# İr in Euypt Greece Spaifl
w .| w«l w, w’ l w«l Wı w, W«l w, w,| w"l w*l *m\ w,
1949 (1000 0.(100 0.000 0 031 0.01 (t 0.064 0.006 0.034 0.107 0.005 0.055 0.004 0.004 0.004
1950 U (100 <1.000 0.000 0.022 0.011 0.028 0.004 0,016 0,046 0.003 0.024 0.009 0.001 0.005
195) 0.0(J0 0000 0.000 0.017 0.009 0.033 0.004 0.017 0.03 i 0.002 0.015 0.003 0.001 0.002
1952 0.044 0.027 0.000 0.000 0 .00 0 0.020 0.002 0.009 0,019 0.008 0.012 0.004 0.001 0.002
î<)53 0.042 0.024 0.000 0.000 İI.OOO 0 024 0.000 0.011 0,03 i 0.008 0.018 0.053 0.008 0.028
1<)54 0.0 .W 0.023 0.000 0 .0 0 0 0,000 0.017 0.007 0.0i > 0,010 0.005 0.007 0.062 0.053 0.057
1955 0045 0.028 O.O(K) 0.001 0 000 0.009 0.008 0 008 0.012 (1.004 0 007 0.021 0015 0.017
1956 0.029 0,017 0,000 0.002 0 .000 0.013 0.00.3 0.007 0.015 0.003 O.OOS 0 011 0.007 0.009
1957 0.037 0.020 0.004 <1.004 0.004 0.013 0.007 0,010 0.008 0.002 0,004 0.008 0.003 0,005
1958 0.029 0.017 0.000 0 .0 0 ) 0 ,00 0 0.006 0.014 0.011 0.007 0,000 0,003 0.010 0.007 0.008
1959 0.025 0,015 0.000 0.008 0.005 0.006 0.001 0.003 0.012 0.001 0.006 0.010 0.005 0.007
l% n 0.017 0.011 0.016 0.001 0.007 0.007 0,001 0.003 0.008 0.001 0.003 0.037 0.009 0.020
1961 0.019 0.052 0.02} 0.007 0.052 0.009 0,002 0.005 0.005 0.002 0.003 0.020 0.007 0.012
1962 0.010 0.007 0,000 0.028 0.0 İR 0.004 0.000 0.002 0.013 0.005 0.008 0.023 0.0 U 0.015
196? 0.000 0.000 0,000 0 029 0.019 0.003 0.001 0.002 0.013 0.005 O.OOR 0.024 0.006 0.012
1964 0.028 0.016 0017 0.018 (1,0 İR 0 003 0.002 0.003 0.013 0.00? 0 007 0.029 0.003 0.05 3
1 965 0.04 (i 0.028 (MI05 0(1(10 0.000 (1.005 o.ooı 0003 0.02! 0 001 0.009 0.0(6 000? 0 009
1 9fıfi 0.(128 O.d 18 0.000 0.000 aooo 0.004 0.002 0.003 0.018 0.000 0.007 0.035 0.003 0.015
I% 7 O.flifi 0.010 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.004 0,002 0.003 0.007 0 .000 0.003 0.022 0.004 0.01 i
1968 0.021 0.013 0.022 0 .00 0 0.000 0.005 0.002 0,003 0.0)1 0.002 0.005 0.030 0.004 0.013
1969 0.012 n.oos 0.01? 0.002 0.006 0.007 0 .010 0.009 0.020 0,001 0.008 0 .010 0 .012 0 .0 1 )
1970 0.0i t 0007 0.0Î3 0,000 0.005 0 .01 0 0.005 0.007 o.om 0 .00(1 0.004 0 .01 0 0.006 0.008
S 97! 0025 0.017 0.009 0,005 0.007 0.008 0.004 0.005 0.013 0.00! 0.005 0.014 0.007 (‘.009'
!572 0.043 0.030 0020 0.0)2 0.0)5 0.004 -0.005 0,005 O.OIR 0.004 0.009 0.007 0.013 0:011
1973 0 053 0.035 0.014 0.009 0.011 0.002 aooo, 0.001 0.022 0.004 O.OM O.n ın 0;0G7 0.008
l'>74 0 093 0069 0.015 0 016 0.016 0 006 0.()02 0.(103 0.020 0.006: 0 010 fl.020 0.(108 0,01!
u m 0.02» 0,02? ()(>-lt> 0 008 0015 0 007 0.000 o 002 O.OOI (M>0fl (1.IMJ0 0.020 0.009 0.012
1976 0.003 O.OM 0.024 0 032 0.0.30 0,011 0.001 0.004 0.001 0.002 0.002 ,^0.019 0.016 0.017
1977 0.001 0.005 ».041 0044 (1.043 0 013 o.ooı 0.004 o.ooı 0.005 0.004 0.012 .0.018 0.016
1978 2 (1.(1 H) 0 01 i 0.031 0.1 59 0,(19 d.O! 3 0 010 0.011 0,003 o.ooı 0.002- '0.009 0.017 0.014
! 979 0 (10? 0.007 0.008 0.049 0.037 0.035 (1.000 0.011 0.003 0 009 (1.007 0.013 0.031 0025
Î980 o.O’ ft 0 028 0 050 0.203 0.159 0.012 0.007 0.008 0.005 0 .0 1 ? 0.0!! 0.017 0.020 0.019
! « ! 0.085 0.081 0.(190 0.107 0.101 0.028 0.<KH 0 .01 0 0.018 0.005 0,009 0.015 0.023 0.02!
m ı 0.0% 0,097 0.215 0.142 0.172 0.039 0 .00 0 0,016 0.035 0.003 0.016 0.006 0,018 0.013
198? 0.048 0.066 0.266 0.220 0.239 0.017 0.004 0 .010 0.014 0.004 O.OOS 0.0(0 0.032 0.022
1984 0.(l?2 0.052 0.160 0.234 0.203 0.030 0.001 0.013 0.020 0.007 0.012 0.006 0.049 0.03!
1985 0.032 0.052 0.198 0.178 0 187 0.026 0.001 0.012 0 014 0.007 0.010 0 .010 0045 0,030
1986 0,016 0.045 0.113 0(132 O.OMİ 0.029 0.002 0.0! 4 0.015 0.011 0.013 0.0(2 0.02! O.Oİ7
1987 0.018 0.0.36 0 064 0 (04 (1.087 0020 0 001 0.009 0.009 0.0İ4 0.012 0 .01 0 0.022 0.017
1988 0.026 0.036 0.075 0.074 0.075 0.026 0.001 0.012 0.013 0 009 0 011 0.0! 5 (J.027 0 .022
1980 0/123 0.0Î4 0 .0 7 4 0 .025 0 .047 0 ,018 0 .002 0 .01 0 0 .0 )6 0.011 0 .013 0 .017 0 .027 0 .023
1990 0 .0 5 ! o.()4 fi 0 .054 (J.035 0.043 0 018 0 .00.3 0 .009 0.015 0 .009 0 .012 0 .022 0 025 0 .024
199 ) 0.125 0 .096 0 .052 0.006 0 0 2 4 0,018 0 .003 0.009 0.0! 5 0.005 0 .009 0 .025 0 .022 0 .023
1992 0 . 10? 0.08? 0 ,047 0 .023 0.032 0.018 0.004 0.009 0,0)5 0.005 0.009 0.031 0.020 0.024
1993 0.074 0 072 0,030 0,033 0,032 0.020 0,005 O.OÎO 0.012 0.006 0.008 0.020 0.021 0.021
1994 0.079 0.069 0023 0044 0.035 0.0 IS 0,008 0,012 0.0! 5 0.007 0 .0 )0 0.021 0.024 0.023
1995 0.061 0.051 0.020 0.030 (1.027 0.019 0,009 0.013 0.ÜÎ6 0.004 0,009 0.027 0.026 0.026
FHl** Mhılftnr Hfptıhllr ı4 Jvrkef.
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Table 7. Bilatenl Real Eschange Rates (USA $ & TL)
Formu!» (2): R ER  °  E R  ■ (Pf /P<)
ae (end of teriod) rr (period aversges) bc (eod of period) r f  (period average;}
Year BRER, BREI, BRER, BRER, BRER: BRER, BRER* BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER,
1949 409.7 3361 415.6 409.7 336.8 415.6 344.4 400.5 535.0 344.4 400,5 535.0
1950 474.3 346.5 432.6 474.3 346.5 432.6 377.3 435.5 568.4 377.3 435.5 568.4
195) 498.0 3742 427.2 498,0 374.2 427.2 384.3 484.9 595.1 384.3 484.9 595.1
1952 480.0 3633 420.6 480.0 363.3 420.6 388.3 449.2 563.7 388.3 449.2 563.7
1953 459.2 3 5 M 409.5 459.2 353,6 409.5 38i.î 426.1 529.7 381.1 426.1 529.7
1954 418.1 3245 393.4 418.1 324.5 393.4 347.3 390.7 506.! 347.3 390.7 506,1
1955 388.5 2878 364.9 388.5 287.8 364.9 321.1 348.2 454.9 321.t 348.2 454.9
1956 345.2 2657 337.4 345.2 265.7 337.4 279,6 328,1 421.6 279.6 328.1 42!.6
i 957 362.0 2981 343.4 362,0 298.1 343.4 295.1 365.7 426.6 295.1 365.7 426.6
1958 M  7.3 7004 811.2 517.8 428.0 495.7 699.5 848.4 1004,1 427.5 5)8.4 613.6
1959 707,3 5682 699.1 707.3 568.2 699.) 589.2 682.1 840.6 589.2 682.1 840,6
196(1 673.7 549.8 683.9 673.7 549.8 683.9 569.2 650,7 811.8 569.2 650.7 8)1,8
1961 653.3 5462 661.9 653.3 546.2 66!,9 558.9 638.5 775.7 558.9 638,5 775.7
i 962 617.9 533.0 617.9 617.9 533.0 617.9 533.2 617.6 708.3 533.2 617.fi 708.3
1963 592.2 5002 592.5 592.2 500.2 592.5 517.7 572.3 670.5 5)7.7 572.3 670.5
1964 585.2 5005 587,5 585.2 500,5 587.5 5i8 i 565.4 653,6 5! 8,! 565.4 653.6
1965 553.3 4810 579.1 553.3 481,0 579.1 487.4 546.0 64 i.0 487.4 546.0 64 i.0
1966 544,8 4703 562 9 544.8 470,3 562,9 480.3 533.5 622.5 480.3 533.5 622,5
1967 506.4 4448 544.1 506.4 444.8 544.) 457.2 492.6 583.6 457.2 492.6 583.6
1968 504.6 4473 549.2 504.6 447.3 549.2 462.3 488.2 577.2 462.3 488.2 577,2
1969 488.1 4384 537.2 488. i 438,4 537.2 455.4 469.8 557.5 455.4 469,8 557.5
1970 784,3 7095 859.9 594.8 53R.I 652,1 746.6 745.2 877.6 566.2 565,2 665.6
197! 667.2 605.8 734.1 700.0 635.6 770.3 640.7 630.8 736.3 672.3 661,9 772.6
1972 5R9.5 5500 692.6 589.5 550,0 692 6 560.5 578.5 690.0 560.5 578.5 690,0
1973 553.7 5040 604.4 553.7 504.0 604.4 494.3 564.6 64 i.0 494.3 564.6 641.0
1974 499.7 4657 504.6 496.! 462.4 501.0 417.2 557.7 584,9 414,2 553.7 580,8
1975 539.0 460.1 496.3 5)0.6 435.9 470.2 448.6 552.8 574.1 424.9 523.7 543,9
1976 535.8 455.6 503.5 516.6 443.1 485.4 451.3 545.7 573.2 435.1 526. t 552,6
1977 532.2 4441 505.3 493.8 412.0 46R.R 449.7 525.6 570.8 417.2 487.7 529.6
1978 490.8 4231 484.8 471.4 406.4 465,6 413,4 502.4 547.6 397.0 482.5 525.9
İ 979 471.1 4207 419.7 413.9 369.6 368.7 393.1 504,1 490.3 345.4 442.9 430 8
m o 660,6 5636 621.3 557.2 475.4 524. i 547.9 679.5 757.6 462.2 573 1 639.0
1981 781.! 6883 703.2 650.1 572.9 585.3 655.3 820.5 850.4 545.4 683.0 707.8
1982 889.5 8382 814.5 774.3 729.7 709.0 776.7 960.(1 946.0 676.1 835.7 823.4
1983 1 1)44.1) 995!) 1 016.3 832.5 794.1 810.4 928.1 1 120.3 1 148,8 740.0 893.3 ‘>16, i
19X4 t 105.9 1 101.0 l S26.2 9)2.0 907,9 928.7 1 001.5 I 2(5.8 1 248,0 825.9 l 002.5 1 029.)
1985 i 019,4 1 02f.3 989,3 922.4 924.1 895.2 962.2 1 082.0 ! 051.9 870,6 979.0 951.8
1986 1 027.0 t (IH.7 981.3 914.1 903.2 873.4 1 015.7 1 026.0 987.3 904.1 9İ3.2 878.8
1987 1 020.9 i 02«,9 1 020.9 857,2 857.2 857,2 1 020.9 1 020.9 ( 020.9 857.2 857.2 857,2
i 988 1 107.7 1 HSd.S 1 112.9 868.2 851 8 872.2 1 107.2 1 087.3 t 1(5.3 867,8 852.2 874 l
[989 904.6 88Î.9 845.0 829.5 816.1 774 9 903.0 891.5 850.8 828.0 8(7.5 780,2
!990 778.6 740 9 705.4 693.2 659.6 628.0 791.2 729 t 704,8 704.3 649.1 627.5
1991 870.6 80*. 5 807,3 714,9 662 3 663.0 919.9 763.3 770.8 755.5 626.8 633.0
1992 9)1.0 82J.0 846.7 731,0 661.2 679.4 986.3 761! 798.5 791 4 6(0.7 640.8
1993 986.3 86)3 871.4 748.6 655.2 661.4 1 083.5 785.9 8(6.3 822.4 596,5 619 5
1994 1 189.7 1 Î4i,3 1 182.0 909,6 877.9 903.8 1 323.1 1 032.4 ( 068.0 ! 011.6 789.4 816 f,
1995 i 006.8 9312 1 028.4 773.8 721.9 790,4 1 11İ.7 850.6 939.4 854.4 653.8 722.0
N**, WFIe tt* ıittf ta* Mft tarfcrfvatf l’S (• «nupstt ftRflRf. 
rpr» m vimK* Nflı TKricı? ffSt» «onpıife BRERj.
CDP <efhrtertsr»Bwâfır6ertı Tutfuy aı>ri I S  (• <<wpırtf ftRFR,r 
r?1s « iV V IııjT an ifs rT tfrk ıjto ren ^ ıttîliir .R ,,
WP1* m  « n J t o  l'S jrf ffT ı tn  ctfri im Tariuy i« r«a#vt* BRER,.
W ? f ı ıw  f®rl:S * f  ^ D? W J ı î ın  «r» en4 f«r Turta?1» cM^rt* fiRfR,.
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Tabir 7-A. Bilal ersi Real Esctıange Rates (USA S & TL)
Fnrmııl» (12): KKK, = (ER, / KKİB) . (l'n / !',)
______________________________________________________  1987=100
ae (end of period) rf (period averages) ae (end of period) rf (period averages)
Year BRER, BRF.Rj BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER> BRER, BRER: BRER, BRER, BRER] BRER,
1949 4*1.13 32.99 40.71 47.79 39.29 4R.49 33.74 39.23 52.41 40.18 46,73 62.41
1950 46.46 33.94 42.37 55.33 40.42 50,47 36.96 42.66 55.67 44 02 50.8i 66.31
(951 48.78 36.66 41,85 58.09 43.66 49.84 37.65 47,50 58.29 44.83 S6.57 69.42
1952 47.02 35.59 41,20 56.00 42.38 49.06 38.03 44.00 55,22 45,30 52.40 65.76
[ 953 44.98 34.64 40,11 53.57 41.25 47.77 37.33 41.74 51.88 44.46 49.71 61.79
1954 40.95 31.79 38.54 48.77 37.86 45.90 34.02 38.27 49.58 40.5! 45.58 59.04
1955 38.05 28.Î9 35.74 45.32 33.58 42.57 31.45 34. i 1 44.56 37.46 40.62 53.07
ı w 33.82 26.(12 33.05 40.28 30.99 39,37 27.38 32.14 41.30 32,6! 38.27 49.18
1957 35.46 29.20 33.64 42.23 34.77 40.06 28.90 35.82 41.79 34.42 42.66 49.77
1958 83,00 68.6<ı 79.46 60.4 i 49.93 57.83 68.52 83,(0 98.35 49.87 60.48 71.58
1959 69.28 55,66 68.48 82.51 66.29 81.55 57,71 66.82 82.34 68.73 79.58 98.06
1960 65.99 53.85 66.99 78.59 64.14 79.79 55.75 63.74 79.51 66.40 75.9i 94.70
1961 63.99 53.50 64.83 76.21 63.72 77.21 54.74 62.54 75.98 65.20 74.49 90.49
1962 60.53 52.21 60.52 72.08 62.18 72.08 52.23 60,50 69.38 62.20 72.05 82.63
i W 5R.0İ 49 m 5S.«4 69.fW 58.36 69.12 50.71 56.05 65.67 60.39 66.76 78.21
1964 57.32 49.03 57.55 68.27 58.39 68.54 50.75 55,38 64.02 60.44 65.95 76.25
i 965 54.20 47 1 1 56.72 64.55 56.11 67.55 47.74 53.48 62.79 56,86 63.70 74.78
|% 6 53.37 46 07 55.14 63.56 54.87 65 67 47.05 52.26 60.98 56 03 62.24 72.62
1967 49 60 43.57 53.30 59 08 51,89 63.47 44.78 48.26 57.17 53.33 57.47 68.08
l% 8 49.42 43.81 53.79 58.86 52.(8 64.07 45.28 47.82 56.54 53.93 56.95 67.34
!969 4781 42.94 52.62 56.94 51.14 62.67 44.61 46.02 54.61 53.1.3 54.81 65.04
1970 76.82 69,49 84.2? 69.39 62.77 76.08 73.13 73.00 85,97 66,06 65.93 77.65
1971 65 35 59.34 71.90 81.67 74.15 89.86 62.76 61.79 72.(2 78.43 77.22 90:13
1972 57.75 53.88 67.84 68.77 64.17 80.8fU 54 90 56,67 67.59 65.38 67.49 '80 50
1971 54.24 49 37 59,20 64.60 58,80 70.50 .7 ' 48.42 55.30 62.79 ,57.67.. 65.86 74.78
197*1 48.95 45.62 49.43 57.88 53 94 58.45 40,87 "54 63 57-30 V 48.33 64:60 : €7.75
i 975 <2 79 45.07 48.62 59.57 50.85 54.86 43 94 54.1-5 -56.24 ' 49.57 61.(0 63.45
i 976 52 49 4<02 ■19.32 60,27 51.69 56.63 44.21 53 45 56.14 ■ -5<: 76 61.38. 64.46
1977 52.13 43.50 49.49 57.61 48 1)7 54.69 4405 51 48 55.92 48.67 ■56 89 61 79
1978 48.07 41.44 47.49 54.99 47.41 54,32 40.49 49.21 53.64 ‘46.32 56,29 61.36
1979 46. İ 5 41 20 41,M 48.28 43.11 43.01 38.51 49.38 48,03 40.29 51.66 S0.Î5
1980 64 71 55.2(1 60.86 65.0! 55.46 61.14 5.3.67 66,56 74.2 i 53.92 6686 74.55
1981 76.M 67 43 68.88 75.84 66.84 68.28 64.18 80.37 83.30 63.63 79.67 82.57
1982 87.13 82,1 ( 79.78 90 33 85 12 82.75 76.08 94.04 92 66 78.87 97.49 96.06
J9R3 1(12.26 97.55 99.55 97. î 2 92.64 94 54 90.91 109.74 112.53 86.33 104.22 106.87
1984 İ08.33 107.85 110,31 106.39 105.91 108,34 98.)0 (19.09 122.25 96.34 116.95 120.06
19*5 99.85 ! (10,04 96.91 107.60 Î07.B1 104.43 94.25 (05.98 103.04 101.57 114.21 111.04
ı m 1(10 6(1 99.39 96. (2 !06.rvi 105.36 10! 89 99.49 100.50 96.71 IOS.47 106.54 102.52
1987 ıııo.oo 100.00 100.00 100.00 100 00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100 110 100.0(1
198$ 108,51 (06,46 (09.02 I0İ.28 99.37 İlli.75 108.46 106.51 109.24 10 i.23 99,41 101.97
!989 88.61 87.17 82.77 96.77 95.20 90.40 88.45 87.33 83.34 96.60 95.37 91.02
1990 76 27 72.57 69,10 80.87 76.94 73.26 77.50 71 42 69.04 82.17 75.73 73.20
1991 85.28 79 0(1 79.07 83.41 77.27 77.34 90.11 74.76 75.50 88.13 73.12 73 85
1992 89 23 811 7| 82 94 85,28 77.13 79.26 96.61 74.55 78.22 92.32 71.25 74.75
İ 993 96.62 84.56 85.36 87.33 76.44 77.16 (06.(3 76.9R 79.95 95.94 69 58 72.27
1994 116 53 112,48 T J 5.78 106. I I i 02,42 105.43 129,61 (01.13 104.62 118.02 92 09 95.26
1995 98.62 92.00 100.74 90.27 84.21 92.21 (08,89 83.32 92,02 99.68 76,27 84.23
Avi» 66.9 59.8 65.5 71.5 63.8 70,2 61.7 6S.2 71.7 65.6 6S.8 77.2
Sld. 22.9 24.6 22.6 19.0 2 î.S 19.2 26.3 22.fi 20.3 22.6 19.5 !«.S
Min. 33.8 2fi.O 33.1 40.3 31.» 39.4 27.4 32.1 41.3 32.6 38.3 49.2
Mat. 116.5 112.5 1İS.8 107.6 107.8 108.3 129.6 119.1 122.2 118.0 117.0 120.1
Tb* **  W r  ftım  *hr ««tnriftftoıs ef *vrr*p (ivf.), «tftndvt («ti).
mlııtanm {«ti*. f mâ «mulauu* («uj.
k İ
Table 8. Bilatersi Real Escbange Rates (DM & TL)
Formu!» (2): R ER  = ER  . (Pf / P J
ae (cnd of period) rf (period aver«RM) at (end of period) rf (period averajc»)
Y t» f BRER, 8REB, BRER, BRER, BRER* BRERj BRER, BRER, BRER« BRER, BRER, BRER.
1949 147.2 128.7 - 147.2 128.7 - 131.7 143,9 192.2 131.7 143 9 192.2
1950 159.8 126.) - 160.0 126.4 - 137.5 146.7 19Î.5 137.7 146.9 191.7
1951 178.6 135J - 178,8 135.8 - 139.3 173.9 213.4 139.5 174.1 213.6
1952 180.6 131,? - 180.8 132.1 - 141,0 169.0 212.1 141.1 169.2 212.4
1953 171 1 124 .S - 171.3 125,0 - 134.5 158.7 197.3 134,7 158.9 197.5
1954 152.9 i 14.1 - 153.S 114,5 - 122.4 142.9 185.1 122.5 143,0 185.3
1955 143.9 103.1 - 144.2 103.3 - 115.0 129.0 168.6 İÎ5.2 129 3 168.9
1956 125.8 %.1 - 125.6 96.3 - 101.5 119.5 153.6 101.3 119 4 15.3.4
1957 * 130,8 107.0 - t (16.0 132.1 154.1 106.0 132,1 (54.1
1958 .101.9 2Sl.ii - 183.9 152.9 - 250.7 302,3 357.8 152.7 '84,! 2 i 7.9
1959 250.7 203.5 - 250.2 203.5 - 211.4 241.8 298.0 211,0 24 i.3 297.3
1960 240.7 197.H - 240.7 197.0 - 203.9 232.5 290,0 204,0 232.5 290.0
1961 247.8 206.9 - 246,5 205.8 - 211.7 242.2 294.3 210.6 240.9 292,7
1962 236,5 206.0 - 236.5 206.0 ' - 206,1 236.4 271.1 206.) 236.4 27!. 1
1963 229.0 197.4 - 228.3 196.9 - 204.3 221.2 259.2 203.8 220.6 258.5
1964 228.7 199? 207.3 228.8 200.0 207.4 206.9 220,9 255.4 207.0 221,1 255.6
1965 215.2 193.5 205.2 215.8 194.1 205.8 196,2 212.3 249.3 196.7 213.0 250.0
1966 210.3 191.! 200.7 209.2 190.1 199.6 195.2 205.9 240.3 194.2 204.8 239.0
1967 192.7 178.4 190.0 193.4 178.9 190,6 183.4 187.5 222,1 183,9 188.1 222.8
1968 185.6 174.7 187.0 186.0 175.0 187.4 180.5 179.6 212.3 (80.9 179,9 212.7
1969 190.9 178i 196.8 179.4 168.1 185.0 185.8 183.7 218.0 174.6 172.7 204,9
1970 314.1 286.7 325.7 238.3 2175 247.1 301.7 298.5 35i.5 228 9 226.4 266.7
1971 300.5 275 < 317.0 294.6 270 2 3Î0.8 291.5 284.1 331,6 285.8 278.5 325,}
1972 267.1 26 l i 306.6 268.1 262.1 3t)7.8 265.9 262,1 312.6 267,0 263.2 313.9
1973 280 0 284.» 316.8 283.2 288.2 320.4 279.5 285.5 324.1 282,6 288.7 327.8
1974 2702 284.2 292.0 249.8 262.7 270.0 254.6 301.6 316.3 235.4 278.8 292.4
1975 256,4 25l.il 255.0 258.9 253 4 257.5 244.7 263.0 273.1 247,0 265.6 275.8
1976 280.3 274,! 279.9 253.6 248.0 253.2 269,2 285.5 299.8 243.5 258.2 27!.2
1977 302.6 289 ? 305.6 254.5 243.5 257.0 293. i 298,9 324.6 246,5 251.4 273.0
1978 301,7 303.Ü 326.2 263.7 265.3 285.2 296.5 308.8 336.6 259.2 269.9 294.2
1979 284.7 297,7 286.4 236.3 247,1 237.7 278.2 304.6 296.3 230.9 252.8 245.9
19M 332.4 327.6 359.3 302.2 297.8 326.6 318.5 341.9 381.2 289,5 310.8 346.5
1981 3378 334.7 335,0 280.5 278.0 278.2 318.6 354,8 367.8 264.6 294.7 305.4
19R2 378.6 383.# 361.9 322.3 327.1 308.5 355.6 408.6 402.7 303.1 348,3 343 3
1983 388.2 398.1 39 i.0 330.2 338.8 332.6 371.1 416.6 427.2 315.7 354.3 363.4
198-1 357.8 3742 36fi.3 326 3 341.3 334.1 340,4 393.3 403.8 310.4 358.8 368.3
1985 434 2 4377 405.2 328,5 331.1 306.5 412.3 460.9 448. i 311.9 348.7 339.0
1986 556.5 5404 512.1 442.7 429.9 407.4 540.9 556,0 535.0 430.3 442.3 425.6
1987 645.5 645.5 645.5 476.9 476.9 476.9 645.5 645,5 645.5 476.9 476.9 476.9
İ988 605.5 5944 611.i 481.1 472.2 485.5 605.5 594.3 609.6 48i.1 472,2 484.3
1989 509 3 500.0 476.2 421.8 434 1 394.4 507.4 502.0 479 1 420.2 415.7 396.7
1990 489.6 460.9 447.4 403.0 379.4 368.3 492,2 458.5 443.2 405.2 377.4 364.8
Î99J 551.3 49)2 499.3 413.6 368.5 374,6 560.2 483,4 488.1 420.3 362.6 366.2
1992 546.0 47S4 509,3 452,8 394.3 422,4 569.0 456.2 478,6 471.9 378,3 396.9
i 99? 544.’, 470.7 497.7 431.2 373.0 394.5 590,8 433.5 450.3 468.2 343.6 356.8
1994 727.2 701,3 733.4 530.6 5î 1.7 535.2 808,1 631.1 652 8 589.7 460.5 476.4
1995 653.1 6132 «87.8 502.1 471.4 528.8 725.8 551.7 609.3 558.0 424.2 468.4
W¥1ı art uıttf far Nrtı T*K*J mâ GtnnM?ta tvnprtv RS£ R,.
CT1* V» «IH  Sır tattı Tvfcı* vtıi G ttm tfÇ1* BRILfti-
fJDP m  « ir i f«fc*(tı Tartt^y OffT»ajıj t* OMpvl» RRFR,,
( P l i « » » < frC w ı« j m i WMı »n  far T«riı*f t* rampu» RRFR*. 
w ? l i  *m **if*cG frm *y » M C M ı ira t it r ito T v k r y  ta ravpvit 6A7R».
Vflfîı tm  n r4  far Gtmaı? rtri C«l>r feftdar* *re « ir i Itr Ttrkrjr t» cunyiftt 0 RfR*.
4B
Table 8-A. Bilateral Real Exchange Rates (DM & TL)
Forroula (12): RER, = (ER, / ERW) . (PB t P<)
_______________________________________________________ ;_______ '________________2987=100
ae (« id  of period) rf (period averages) ae(tnd of period) rf (period averages)
Year BRER, BRER} BRER, BRER, BRER! BRERj BRER* BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER,
1949 22.80 19.94 - 30.86 26.99 - 20.40 22.29 29.78 27.61 30,17 40.30
195» 24.76 19,56 33.55 26.5! - 21.30 22.73 29.67 28.87 30.81 40,20
1951 27.66 21.02 - 37.48 28.48 - 21.58 26.93 33.05 29.25 36.50 44.79
1952 27.98 20.43 - 37.92 27.69 - 21.84 26.18 32.86 29.59 35.48 44.53
1953 26.50 19.34 - 35.91 26.20 - 20.84 24.59 30.56 28.24 33.32 41.42
1954 23.69 17.7i - 32 10 24.00 - 18.96 22.13 28.67 25.69 29.99 38. R6
i 955 22 30 15 97 - 30.24 21.66 - 17.82 19.99 26.11 24.16 27 10 35.41
19» 19.49 14.94 - 26.34 20.19 - 15.72 18.52 23.80 21.25 25.03 32.17
1957 20.26 16.58 - 27.42 22.45 - 16.41 20.46 23.87 22.22 27,70 32.32
195* 46.77 38.89 - 38,56 32.06 - 38.84 46,83 55.43 32.02 38.60 45.69
1959 38.84 31.59 - 52.46 42.66 - 32.75 37.46 46.16 44.24 50.59 62 35
1960 37.28 30 52 - 50.47 41.3i - 31.59 36.01 44.92 42.77 48.75 60.8i
1961 38.39 32.05 - 51.69 43.15 - 32.80 37.52 45.59 44,15 50.52 61.37
1962 36.63 31.91 - 49.59 43 19 - 31.92 36.62 41.99 43.21 49.56 56.84
1963 35 47 30.59 - 47,88 4Î.28 - 31.65 34.27 40.16 42.73 46.26 54.20
1964 35.43 30 97 - 47.98 41.94 43.49 32.06 34.23 39.57 43 41 46.35 53.59
1965 33.33 29.99 - 45.25 40.71 43.15 30.39 32.90 38.62 41.25 44.66 52.42
1966 32 58 29.6 i - 43.86 39.87 41.85 30,24 31,90 37.22 40.71 42.95 50.11
i 967 29.86 27.63 - 40.54 37.52 39.97 28.40 29.05 34.41 38.57 39.44 46.72
1968 28.75 27,06 - 38.99 36.70 39.29 27.97 27.82 32.89 37.93 37.73 44.fi 1
1969 29.57 27.70 - 17.62 35.25 38.79 28.78 2846 33.77 36.62 36.21 42.97
1970 48.66 44.41 - 49.97 45.61 51.81 46.74 46.24 54 45 47.99 47,48 55.92
1971 46.55 42.7(1 - 61.76 56.66 65.16 45.16 44.01 51,37 59.92 58.40 68.17
1972 41.37 40.43 56.23 54.95 64.54 41.20 40.60 48.42 55.99 55 18. .65.81
1973 43,37 44,14 - 59.37 60.43 67. iV  . v  43.29 44,22 50.21 59.27 .60.54 68.73
1974 41.86 44.03 - 52.38 55.09 56.61 39.44 . 46.72 . 49.00 ' 49V36 - 58.46 61.31
1975 39 72 38.88 - 54 29 53.14 53.99 37-90 ; 40 74 42.31 V  51,80 55.69 57.83
1976 43 42 42.47 - 53.17 52.00 53.09 41.70 44.23 "46 45 ,51.06 54.15 56.S7
1977 46.88 44 R5 - 53 37 5t.()5 53.90 45.41 46.10 50.29 " 51 69 52.71 57.25
1978 46 7.1 47.02 - 55.29 55.63 59.79 45.94 47.8.1 52.14' ,- . 54.35 <6.59 61.69
197*) 44.1(1 46 12 44,36 49,54 51. H! 49.83 43.10 47.19 45.90 4842 53.01 51.56
1980 51.49 50.75 55.(56 63.36 62.44 68.49 49.34 52.96 59.05 60.71 65.16 72.66
1981 52.33 5i.85 51.89 58.82 58.28 58.33 49.36 54.97 56.97 55.48 61.79 64.04
1932 58.65 59.45 56.07 67.68 68.fi0 64.69 55.08 63.30 62.38 63.56 73.04 71.97
I9R3 60 13 61.70 60.57 69 24 71 04 69.7.1 57,49 64.53 66.17 66.20 74.30 76.19
19R4 55.42 57.96 56.74 6843 71.56 70 05 52.72 60.93 62.55 65.10 75.23 77 22
i 985 67.27 67.80 62,77 68.88 69.42 64.27 63.87 71.40 69.42 65.40 73.11 71.08
ı m 86 21 83.72 79.33 92,83 90.14 85.42 83.80 86.13 82.88 90.23 92,74 89.24
|‘)R7 too.no 100.00 100.0(1 100 W! 100.00 100,00 100.0(1 ino.on 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.(Kî
198S 93.80 92.08 94.67 100,87 99.02 101,81 93.81 92.07 94.4 4 100.88 99.01 101.55
1989 78.90 77.46 73.77 88.44 86.83 82,70 78.60 77.76 74.21 88,10 87.17 83.19
1990 75.84 71,40 69.31 84.51 79.56 77.23 76.25 71.02 68.65 84.96 79.14 76,50
1991 R5.4I 76.09 77,35 86 73 77.26 78.54 86.78 74.88 75.62 88.13 76.04 76.79
1992 84.58 73.65 78.90 94.95 82.67 88.56 88.15 70.67 74,14 98.95 79.33 83.23
1993 84,29 72.92 77.11 90.42 78.22 82.71 91.52 67.15 69.75 98.17 72.04 74.82
1994 112.65 108 64 113,61 İM ,26 107.30 112,21 125.18 97.76 101.13 123.64 96.56 99.88
1995 10).17 94.99 106.55 105.27 98.85 1 İÜ.87 112.43 85.47 94.39 117.00 88.94 98.22
A vr. 49.fi 46.2 74,0 58.2 54.(1 66.8 47.8 48.0 52.2 55.8 56.5 61.8
ttti. 24.4 24.fi 20.1 22.7 23.6 20.6 27.4 22.3 20.5 26.2 20.8 18.4
Vfin. 19.5 14.9 44.4 26.3 20.2 35.8 15.7 tS.5 23.8 21.2 25,0 32.2
Mas. 112.6 108.6 ÎÎ3.6 111.3 107.3 İİ2.2 125.2 100.0 501.1 123,6 100.0 101.6
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Table 10. Bilateral Real Excbange Rates (IL & TL)
Formula (2): RER  = E R . {P( / P*J
Year
m  (end ofperlod) rf (period aversges) ae (end of period) rf (period everaees)
BRER, BR1R, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER* BRER< BRER. BRER, BRER, BRER,
1949 0.270 0.164 - 0.295 0.179 - 0.168 0.264 0.352 0.183 0.289 0.385
1950 0.283 0.168 - 0.284 0.16B - 0.183 0.260 0.340 0.183 0.260 0.340
1951 0.306 0.193 - 0,305 O.S93 - 0.198 0.297 0.365 0.198 0,297 0.365
1952 0.287 0.187 - 0,287 0,187 - 0.199 0.268 0.337 0.799 0.268 0.337
1953 0.276 0.183 - 0.275 0.183 - 0.197 0.256 0.318 0.197 0.256 0.318
1954 0.250 0.172 - 0.250 0.172 - 0.184 0.233 0 302 0.184 0.233 0.302
1955 0.232 0.158 - 0.232 0.158 - 0.176 0.208 0.272 0.176 0.208 0.272
1956 0.204 0.148 - 0.204 0.148 - 0.156 0.194 0.249 0.156 0,194 0.249
1957 0.210 0.163 - 0.210 0.163 - 0.161 0.212 0.248 0.161 0.212 0.248
1958 0.475 OJ84 - 0.290 0.234 - 0.383 0,476 0.563 0.234 0,290 0.344
1959 0.390 0.310 ' - 0.390 0.310 - 0.322 0.376 0.463 0.325 0.376 0,463
1960 0.370 0,299 0.287 0.370 0,299 0.286 0.309 <3.357 0.446 0.309 0.357 0.446
1961 0.364 0.302 0,282 0.364 0.302 0.282 0.309 0.356 0.432 0.309 0.356 0.432
1962 0.352 0.304 0,273 0.352 0.304 0.273 0.304 0,352 0.404 0,304 0.352 0.404
1963 0,355 0.302 0.279 0.356 0.302 0.280 0.313 0.343 0.402 0.313 0,344 0.403
1964 0.360 0.315 0 289 0.36! 0.315 0.290 0.326 0 348 0.403 0.326 0 348 0.403
1965 0.337 0.311 0.289 0.337 0.311 0.289 0.3 i 5 0.332 0.390 0.3 i 5 0.332 0.390
1966 0.328 0.304 0.278 0.328 0.304 0.278 0.3 i 0 0.321 0.375 0.310 0.321 0.375
1967 0.302 0.289 0.268 0.302 0.289 0.268 0.297 0.294 0.348 0.297 0,294 0.348
1968 0.293 0.185 0.263 0.293 0.285 0,263 0.294 0.283 0.335 0.294 0.284 0.335
1969 0.283 0,268 0.254 0.282 0.268 0.253 0.279 0.273 0.323 0 278 0,272 0.322
1970 0.475 0.432 0.442 0.357 0 326 0.333 0.455 0.451 0.53! 0.343 0.340 0,400
1971 0.424 0.391 0.408 0.427 0.394 0.411 0.414 0.40! 0.468 0.417 0,403 0.471
. 1972 0,382 0.369 0.392 0.381 0.369 0.392 0.376 0.375 0.447 0.376 0.374 0.446
1973 0.356 0.338 0.349 0,371 0.352 0.364 0.332 0.363 0.412 0.346 0.37R 0.430
i 974 0.356 0.314 0.301 0.352 0.311 0.298 0.281 0.397 0.416 0.279 0.393 0.4! 3
1975 0.361 0 -356 0.299 0.358 0.313 0,296 0.308 0.371 0.385 0.306 0.368 0.382
1976 0,330 0.272 0.264 0.334 0.275 0.268 0.267 0.336 0,353 0.270 0.34 i 0.35R
1977 0.363 0.29i 0.295 0.333 0.267 0.270 0.294 0 359 0.390 0.270 0.329 0.357
1978 0 354 0.303 0.314 0.333 0.285 0.295 0.296 0.363 0.395 0.278 0.341 0.37!
1979 0.361 0.320 0.297 0.307 0,272 0,253 0.299 0.386 0.375 0.254 0.328 (S.319
1980 0.459 0.396 0.4! 7 0.421 0.363 0.383 0.385 0.472 0,527 0.353 0.433 0.483
1981 0.453 o.-ıoı 0.397 0.398 0.352 0.348 0.381 0.476 0.493 0.335 0.418 0.433
1982 0.505 0.469 0.444 0.445 0.413 0.392 0.434 0.545 0.537 0.383 0.480 0,473
1983 0.529 o.5i ı 0.506 0.461 0.445 0.441 0.476 0.568 0.582 0.415 0.495 0.507
19R4 0.518 0.514 0.513 0.47! 0.467 0.466 0.468 0.570 0.585 0.425 0,5)7 0.53!
1985 0.594 0.580 0.546 0.473 0.461 0.434 0.546 0.631 0.613 0.434 0.502 0.488
i 986 0.755 0,740 0.703 0.612 0.600 0.570 0.740 0,754 0.726 0.600 0.612 0.589
1987 0.873 (1*73 0.873 0.66 î (Î.66! « M I 0.873 <1.873 0.873 0,66! 0.66 [ 0.66!
1988 0.853 0.84! 0,875 0.67Î 0.661 0.688 0.857 0.837 0.859 0.674 0.658 0.675
1989 0.726 0.717 0.694 0.616 0.609 0.589 0.727 0.715 0,682 0.618 0.607 0.579
1990 0.729 0i78 0.672 0.612 0.569 0.564 0.724 0.682 0,659 0.608 0.573 0.554
1991 0.840 0.739 0.773 0.640 0.563 0.589 0.843 0.736 0.743 0.643 0.561 0,566
1992 0.698 O.ftO.l 0.652 0.668 0.577 0.625 0.72! 0.583 0.612 0.69! 0.558 0.586
1993 - 0.553 - - 0.454 - 0.694 . . 0,570 .
1994 - 0.780 - - 0.603 - 0.899 - . 0.695 . .
1995 0.672 - - 0.502 0.795 - - 0.595 - -
NB*. WTIı «ft mılftr Mb TshrT »ıl llıtr <* «mputt 8KIR,.
(T l»  «r* «**<J *n4 I»«lj 1» BRF.R,,
tîfl T Mlstora BU fe  batlı Türiv; a>4 tfaly t» SR£R,.
tT If a n  u n 4  he  Kıfr w<Wplt ı r m r i  far T ırtıy  te a p yn ı  BRER,,
W f!ı « v  n r<  l i r  Ttıl^ ■< CMt « t  a H  İır  T ırtıı; h  « ı^ « t»  BFFR«.
W W r ar* far tfıfj1 »4  f i l i f  fcffatan art fer Turiff (t *m put< RRFR*.
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Tabie 10-A. Bilateral Real Eschange Rates (İL & TL)
Formula (12): RER, = (KRt / ERW) . (Pq I Pj)
ac (end of period) rf (period averaeu) ae (end of period) rf (period averages)
Year BRER, BRER» BRERj BRER, BRKRı BRER] BRKR, BRER, BRER* BRER, BRERj BRER,
1949 30.91 18.78 - 44.62 27 fO - 19.20 30,22 40.37 27.72 43,62 58,27
195(1 32.47 19.28 - 42.88 25.47 - 21.00 29.82 38.91 27.7i 39.37 51 38
1951 34.99 22.10 - 46.19 29,! 8 - 22.70 34.07 41.82 29.97 44.97 55,20
1952 32.83 21.38 - 43.34 28.22 - 22.85 30.72 38.56 30.16 40.55 50,89
1953 31.56 20.93 - 41.65 27.63 ' - 22.56 29.28 36.40 29.78 38,65 48,04
1954 2R.62 1971 - 37.77 26.02 - 21.09 26.74 34.64 27.84 35.30 45,73
1955 26 W 18 10 35.10 23.89 - 20.20 23.84 31.14 26.65 31.46 41.10
1956 2.1 H 16 95 - 30.7» 22 17 - 17,84 22 57 28 49 21.55 29 26 17.60
i <)S7 24.08 18.66 - 3 î .79 24.61 18.4R 24.13 28 38 24.19 .12 11 .17 46
1958 54.41 43.93 - 43 85 15,40 - 4.1.87 54.48 64.48 35.35 41.90 51.96
1959 44.65 35.51 - 58.90 46,85 - 36.82 43.07 53.07 48.57 56.8! 70,00
1960 42.38 34,22 32.83 55.92 45,15 43.32 35.42 40,93 51.06 46.74 54.01 67,38
1961 41.71 34.61 32.35 55.02 45,65 42.68 35.41 40.77 49.53 46.71 5.1.78 65,33
1962 40.34 34.80 31,27 53.24 45.92 41.27 34.8 i 40.32 46.25 45.94 53.21 61,03
1963 4(1.67 34.59 31.99 53.76 45,72 42.29 35.80 39.30 46.05 47.12 51.95 60.86
1964 41.29 36.04 33.14 54 53 47,61 43,78 37.3 i 39.89 46.1 î 49.28 52,68 60,91
1965 38.58 35.58 33.08 50.92 46.95 43.66 36.05 38.08 44.70 47.58 50.25 58.99
1966 37.55 34.76 31.85 49.57 45.89 42.05 35.5(1 36.78 42.9! 46.86 48.55 56.64
1967 34,60 33.12 30.72 45.65 43.7! 40.53 34.05 33.66 39.87 44.9.1 44.41 52,61
196B 33 56 32.59 30.07 44.30 43.03 39.71 33.69 32.47 38.39 44.48 42 87 50.68
1969 32.43 30.73 2907 42.69 40.46 38.26 3 î .93 31.22 37.04 42.03 41.09 48.76
1970 54.35 49 52 50.62 54,05 49.25 50.34 52.11 51,64 60.81 51.83 51,36 60,48
07! 4X52 44 82 46.75 64.52 59.60 62.16 47.41 45.88 53.55 63.04 61.00 71 21
[972 43 72 42.30 44. W 57.65 5S.78 59.20 43.11 42.91 5!.18 56 84 56.58 67.48
1973 40.76 38,71 39.96 56.1! 53.29 55.0U 37.97 41.56 47.19 52.27 57 2) '•64,95
1974 40.72 35,96 34.42 53.29 47.07 45.05 . ' 32 22 45.45 47,66 ,42.17, 59.4'8 62,39
1975 41.39 36,20 34,20 54.19 47.40 44.79 35-29. 42.45 . 44-08 46.2! 55 59. ' 57.73
1976 37.79 31 12 .10.29 50.56 4!.63 40,53 30.56- 38 48- 40 42 '' 40.88 5 î .49 54.08
1977 41 61 33.31 3.1.76 50.35 40.30 40.84 33.73 41.10 44,64 40 80 49.72 54.00
1978 40.58 34.75 35.95 50.30 43.08 44,57 3.1.95 41.53 45.27 42.08 ,5149' 56.12
1979 41.30 36.68 34.02 46,35 41.17 38.18 34.28 44.19 42.99 "38.47 49.60 48,24
!980 52.6! 45.38 47.81 61.65 54 90 57.85 44.12 54.il 60.33 53.37 65,47 73.00
1981 5! 90 45.89 45.42 60.20 53.23 52.69 4,1.69 54.52 56.50 50.68 63.24 65.54
1982 57.79 53.66 50 86 67.26 62.46 59.20 49.72 62.37 6İ.46 57.87 72.60 71.53
1 *)H3 60.62 58 51 57 94 69.72 67.29 66 64 54.52 65.05 66.71 62.7! 74 82 76.72
1984 59 34 5«9| 58 79 71.17 70,66 70.52 53.59 65.23 66 96 64.27 78.24 80.32
19RS 68 tm 66 41 62,56 7) .48 69.73 65.69 62.56 72.26 7025 65,69 75.88 7.1.77
1986 86.4R 84.72 80.55 92,58 90.69 R6.22 84 81 86.40 83,14 90,78 92.48 89,<X)
1987 100 00 100.1(0 100,00 100.00 1 (10.011 ! 00,00 100.00 100.00 10(1,00 i 00.00 100.00 100 00
1988 97.72 96.33 100.23 101.42 99.98 104.03 98.13 95.92 98.38 101.85 99.55 102.1 i
1989 83 10 82.11 79.49 93,! 6 92,05 89.10 83.32 8!.90 78.16 93.40 91.81 87 62
1 99(1 83 44 77.67 76.96 92.50 86.11 85.33 82.94 78,13 75.53 91.95 86.62 83.73
i 991 96 17 84.69 88.57 96,73 85.19 89.09 96.59 84.31 85.15 97.16 84.81 85.65
i 992 79.92 69,03 74.72 101,04 87 28 94.46 82.63 66,77 70,05 104.46 84.42 88.57
1993 - 63.34 - - 68.72 - 79.50 - - 86.25 - .
1994 - 89.37 - - 91. !7 - 102.98 - . 105.05 - .
1995 - 76.97 - - 75.97 - 9İ.10 - - 89.92 - ,
Avr. 49.(1 45.4 49.2 58.7 53.2 58.2 47.0 48.3 52,9 55.0 57.8 63.8
Std. 20.5 22.8 21.7 19.3 21.9 20.4 25.0 19.9 17.5 24.1 18.6 15.6
Mln. 23.3 16.9 29.1 30.8 22.4 38.2 17.8 22.2 28.4 23.5 29.3 37.5
M»x. 190.0 100.0 100.2 101.4 100.0 104.0 103.0 100.0 100.0 10i. 1 100.0 102.1
%s*v: Tkt j rar pfcUk fer* orf fınvr 4Mj I* ftaft A* eaforiıtiMtr fcvrrflgr (ıt&f. «fıa fe t t  f «t<A
ıntahnn  (ıMM m* ruIiamb (*«.).
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Table 11. Bilateral Real Eschange Rates (FF & TL)
Formula(2): KERTER. (P,/P«)_________________
»e (end ofpertod) rf (perfod «verage») »e (end of period) r f  (period averages)
Ye*r BRER, BRER, BRER) BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER,
1949 - 315 - - 40,5 . 39.4 - . 41.4 . .
1950 - 43.7 51.1 - 43.8 51.1 47.6 - - 47.7 . .
i 951 110.0 53.9 55.4 110.1 53.9 55.4 55.4 107.1 131.5 55.4 107.2 131,5
1952 101.2 54.3 61.9 10 i.2 54.3 61.9 58.0 94.7 118.8 58.0 94 7 118.9
1953 93 1 5S.4 59.9 93.1 514 59.9 55,4 86,4 107.4 55.4 86.4 107.4
1954 81.3 47.3 57.5 81.3 47,3 57.6 50.7 75.9 98.4 50.7 76.0 98.4
1955 76.5 41,6 52.4 76.5 42.6 52.4 47,5 68.6 89.6 47.5 68.6 89.6
1956 68.6 4*1.5 49.6 68,6 40.5 49 7 42.6 65,2 83,8 42.6 65.2 83.8
1957 61.2 35.3 42.8 7!.l 42.1 49.7 35.9 61.9 72.2 41.7 71,8 83.8
1958 122.2 81.0 94.8 86.6 57.4 67.1 80.9 122.4 144.8 57.3 86.7 102.6
1959 110.8 6U 79.8 ! 10,8 69.1 79.8 71.6 106.9 131.7 71.6 106,9 131.7
1960 108.0 61.5 79.6 108.7 68.9 m ı 70.9 104.3 130,1 71.4 105.0 130,9
1961 108.3 61.8 78.9 1090 69.3 79.4 70.4 105.9 128.6 70.9 106,5 129.4
1962 101.9 701 75.4 102.7 70.7 76.0 70.2 101,9 116.9 70.7 102.7 117.7
1963 10O.7 6S.3 760 101.4 68.8 76.5 70.7 97.3 113,9 71.2 98,0 114.8
1964 105.3 69 5 77.1 106.1 70,0 77.7 72.0 101.7 117.6 72.5 102.5 il  8.5
1965 100.1 67.6 76.0 100.8 68.1 76.6 68.5 98.8 116.0 69.0 99,5 116.8
1966 989 61.5 73.6 99.4 65 8 73.9 66.9 96,8 1i 3.0 67.2 97,3 i 13 5
1967 89.5 6M 71.2 89.8 62.4 71.4 63.9 87,1 103.2 64,1 87.4 103.5
196R 84,9 62 8 71.4 84.6 62.6 71.2 65.0 82.1 97. J 64.7 8!.8 96.8
1969 80.6 5< 8 63.0 86.1 58.5 67.3 56.9 77,6 92.0 60.8 82.8 98.3
1970 136.9 8Î.8 102.5 104.3 67.7 78.1 93.5 130.1 153.2 71.2 99.1 116.7
197] 118.2 8!.3 96.0 1İ5.1 81.1 93.5 88,1 H I.8 130,4 85.8 108.9 127.1
1972 102.8 77.7 92,3 104.2 78.8 93.6 79.2 100.9 120,3 80,3 102.3 122,0
1973 116.7 71.3 89.3 123.4 82.7 94.4 76 8 119.0 135.! 81.2 125.8 142.9
1974 124 9 712 81.2 114.6 71.7 74.5 70.0 139.4 146.2 64.3 127.9 134,1
1975 Î00.5 7*3 81.6 99.6 77 6 80,9 76.3 103.1 107 1 75 7 102 2 106,1
1976 97.4 71.2 78,1 97.2 73.0 78,0 71.9 99,2 104.2 71 7 99.0 104 0
1977 104.0 7rR 84.7 92.6 68.4 75.3 77.8 102 8 111.6 69,2 91,4 99.3
1978 10i .6 85.8 93.3 90.4 74.5 83,0 8Î.8 104.0 113.4 72.8 92.5 100,9
1979 106 4 »..0 85.1 88.3 71 4 70.6 80.4 113.8 110.7 66.7 94.5 91.9
1980 136.3 1(0.7 114.1 122.9 92.6 102.9 99.8 140.2 156.3 90.0 126 4 140,9
m ı 136.6 101.2 102.8 120.2 89.1 90.5 96.3 143.5 148,7 84,8 126.3 130 9
I9R2 139.4 1II.1 107.0 124.2 99 0 95 3 102.9 150,4 148.2 95.7 134.0 132.0
1983 147.6 112.9 113.5 128,9 98.6 99.1 105.2 158.3 162.4 91.9 138.3 141.8
1984 155.3 112,1 112 6 i 40.5 101.4 101.9 102.0 170.7 175.2 92.3 î 54,5 158.6
1985 169.9 134.6 128.0 ! 29.4 102,5 97.5 126.8 180.3 175.3 96.6 137.3 133.5
19R6 157.2 157.8 152.4 130.4 130.9 126.4 158.0 f 57. i 151.1 131.0 130.3 125.4
1987 191,2 191.2 191.2 142.6 142.6 142,6 191.2 191,2 191.2 142.6 142.6 142,6
1988 224.3 177.2 181.9 178.8 141.2 145.0 180.5 220.2 225.9 Î43.9 175 5 180.1
1989 226.6 149.8 142.5 188.5 124.6 118,6 152.0 223,3 213.1 126.4 185,8 177,3
1990 169.0 13K.1 132 7 \4l.7 115.8 1H.3 147.5 158.3 153 0 523.7 132.7 i 28.3
1991 167.9 147.4 148.1 126.6 111.2 111.7 168,2 147.2 148.6 126.8 1110 112.1
1992 147.6 140.8 146 5 123.2 I 17.5 522 3 16B.5 123.4 129.4 140.7 103.0 108.0
199? 133.6 136.6 141,2 105.6 107.9 111.6 171.4 106.5 110 6 135.4 84 t 87,4
1994 207.6 19R.7 204.3 152.8 Î46.2 î 50.4 2289 180.1 i 86.4 168.5 132.6 137.2
1995 209,6 P5.4 192.4 158.1 532.3 145.2 207.6 177.1 195.5 156.6 133.6 147.5
Nrt*. W l t  w  «**4 ffwr Tariuy tad Tnnt* tw BRER,.
CPIımntlto tnA Tvkı? rfMnltmpat* IRtlR,.
G !)f M lM n  ı t » v n l  fe MS»T*rfen- m i rrm t*te <*ctpete BR£R,.
CPU m  n ;d  fır P r t tM ia ^ T t )  ır t  ın 4  ftf TifriHf ta m ş ı l »  IR E I^  
W l ı  ır» * *K  I »  F r iM M İ r P l ı  arta ırftar TaH tn lı iMiıgahı BRKRı. 
W N r k *  « ı r i t ı r  P n w ı ^  OOP M i t i n  <n n H  A r Tttfc^ta m aş«c
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Table 11 -A. Bilateral Real Eschange Rates (FF & TL)
Knrmııl* (12): RF.Rı = (KH, / KRın) . (!’„ / 1\)
______________________________________________________________________________________ 1987=100
ae (end of period) rf (period average») ae (end of period) rf (period averages)
Year BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER; BRER} BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER] BRER,
] 949 - 20.13 - - 28.37 - 20.59 - ■ - ■ 29,01 . -
19 SO - 22.88 26.72 * 30.69 35,84 24.91 - ’ - 33.42 . -
m ı 57.56 28.21 28.98 77,17 37.82 38.86 28.97 56.04 68.78 38.84 75.14 92.21
1952 52.93 28.38 32,40 70.97 38.05 43.44 30.33 49.53 62.16 40.67 66.40 83.34
195.1 48.71 26.86 31.32 65 30 36.01 41.99 28.95 45.19 56.18 38.82 60.59 75.32
i 954 42.5 J 24.76 30.10 56.99 33.19 40.35 26.49 39.72 51.46 35.52 53.26 69.00
1955 4(1.0! 22.27 27.40 53.64 29.85 36.74 24.84 35.87 46,86 3.3 30 48.09 62.82
1956 35.88 21.17 25.97 48.12 28.39 34.83 22.28 34,09 43.81 29.88 45.73 58.77
1957 32.03 18.99 22.41 49.86 29.55 34.88 18.80 32.36 37.75 29.26 50.37 58.76
1958 63.94 42.37 49.58 60.72 40,24 47.09 42.32 64.01 75.76 40.19 60.80 71.96
1959 57 97 36.13 41.77 77,71 48.44 55.99 37.47 55.91 68,89 50,23 74.95 92.36
i 960 5647 35,82 41.62 76.20 48,33 56.16 37.08 54.54 68,04 50.04 73.60 91.82
!%1 56.66 36.00 41.27 76.44 48.56 55.68 36.83 55.38 67.27 49,69 74.71 90.76
1962 53.32 36.69 39.44 72.(11 49.55 53.27 36.71 53.30 61.13 49,57 71.98 82.55
i 963 52 65 35.73 39.73 71.10 48 25 53.66 36.98 50.87 59.60 49.93 68.70 80.49
!% 4 55.07 36.37 40,34 74.37 49. SI 54.48 37.64 53.20 61,51 50.83 71.84 83.06
1965 52.35 35.37 39.76 70.69 47.76 53,69 35.85 51.66 60.65 48.40 69.76 81.89
1966 51 72 34.25 38.49 69.66 46.13 51,84 34,97 50.65 59.10 47.10 68.22 79.60
Î967 46.83 32.51 37.23 62.99 43 72 50.08 33.41 45.56 53.97 44.94 61.28 72.59
1968 44 39 32.87 37.34 59.31 43.93 49.90 33.98 42.95 50.77 45.40 57.39 67.85
1969 42.15 28.66 32.95 60.35 41.03 47.18 29.77 40.57 48.14 42.63 58.09 68.93
197(1 71 Mi 46,46 53,62 73.12 47.45 54,76 48.89 68.03 80.12 49.93 69.48 81.83
I97| 6! 82 43.55 50 20 80.71 56.87 65 55 46.06 58.45 68.23 60.15 76.33 89.10
1972 53.77 40.66 4827 73.09 5< 28 65 62 41.43 52.77 62.93 56.33 71.73 855<
1973 61.05 40,93 46,70 86.55 58.02 66.2(T 40 15 
' 36 64
62.25 70.68 56.91 88 24. rco.ıo
1974 65.33 40,89 42 48 80 35 50.29 52.25 ‘ .75.92 . 76.48. 45 06 - 89 69 94.06
1975 52.58 40 96 42.68 69.86 54.42 56.71 39 93 53.94 56.01 53,05 71.-66- 74.42
1976 50.97 38.29 40.88 68.17 51.21 54.66 37.60 51.91 ' 54 52 50.28 69.42 72.91
Î977 54 42 40.18 44.29 64.93 47.94 52 83 40.69 53.7.5 58.37 ' '48 54 64)2. 69.64
İ 978 53 16 43.82 48 81 63.39 52.26 58.21 42.81 54.41 59.31 ' 05 64'89 70 73
1979 55,65 44.99 44.49 61.93 50.06 49.52 42.04 59.54 57.92 46.79 66.26 64.45
1980 71.30 53.70 59,69 86.17 64.90 72.14 52.21 73.34 81.77 63,10 88.63 98.82
19RÎ 71.44 52 92 53.77 84.31 62.45 63.45 50.37 75 04 77.78 59.45 88.56 91 79
1982 72.9! 58.12 55.99 87.06 69.39 66.85 53.85 78.69 77.54 64 30 93.96 92.58
1983 77.18 59.04 59.35 90.37 69.12 69.44 55.01 82.83 84.93 64 41 96.97 99.44
1984 81.22 58.63 58.88 98.55 71.13 71.43 51 89.29 91.66 64.71 108.33 111.21
1985 88 87 70.42 66.96 90.71 71.88 68.34 66.34 94.33 91.71 67.72 96.28 93.61
i 986 82.23 82.55 79.69 91.44 91.79 88.62 82.63 82.15 79.05 91.88 91.35 87.91
1987 10(100 ı un 0(1 10(1,00 KKI.OO 100.00 100.00 100,00 100.00 100.0li 100,00 100.00 100.00
1988 117.15 92 67 95 14 125.40 99.03 101.67 94,4! 115.19 118.15 100.89 123.09 126.25
1989 118.53 78.35 74.55 132.18 87.37 83.14 79,50 116.81 111.48 88.65 130,27 124.33
199(! 88.41 72.23 69.40 99 38 81.20 78.02 77! 4 82.79 80.02 86.71 93.06 89.96
1991 87.81 77.11 77,47 88.76 77.94 78.30 87.95 76.99 77.75 88.90 77.81 78.59
1992 77.2.3 73 65 76.63 86 41 82 41 85.75 88.15 64.52 67.69 98 63 72.20 75,74
1993 69.9 i 71.44 73.88 7405 75.67 78.25 8967 55.70 57.85 94.97 59.00 61.28
1994 108 58 103.9 i 106.89 10716 102.55 105 49 ) 19.73 94.23 97.48 118.16 93.00 96.20
1995 109.62 91.74 100.65 110.88 92.79 101.80 108,59 92.62 102.29 109.83 93.67 103.45
Avr. «5.5 47.9 51.7 78.4 56.8 61.4 49.7 63.9 69.9 58.7 76.6 84.4
Std. 21.3 22.5 21.2 18.2 20 5 18.6 25.2 20.6 17.9 23.0 18.5 15.6
Min. 310 ly.fl 22.4 48.1 28.4 34.8 18.6 32.4 37.7 29.0 45.7 58.8
Maı. 118.5 103.9 1(16.9 132.2 102.5 105.5 119.7 116.8 118.1 118.2 130.3 126.3
fit* - .  TN* j*m  4 * i  net k m  dâtı ) t f r * «  tW  ralfttlatfoftB t (  ıv tr« »  *t*frfa rt fe-riattoı (hd),
■jılulmıtfıı {n ta j mulmiMS {««jü .
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Table 12. Bilateral Real Eschange Rates (SF & TL)
Formula (2): RER = ER ■ (Pf / P<)_________________
ae (end ofpertod) rf (period avcraee») ae (end of period) rf (period arerage»)
Year BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRKRz BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER,
1949 ; 172.7 113.0 120.5 173 1 113.3 520,8 115.6 !68.R 225.5 115.8 169.3 226.1
1950 190.5 1 lO 121.5 189.0 115.4 120.5 12(5,7 174.9 228.3 125.7 173.6 226.5
1951 184.4 11 «.8 114.3 185,8 120.7 115.1 123,1 179.6 220.4 124.0 180.9 222.0
1952 188.3 İH I 118.8 186,8 118.1 117,8 127.3 176.2 221.1 126.3 174.8 219.4
1953 180.9 11?.9 114,9 180.8 153.9 114.9 122.8 167.8 208.6 122.8 167.8 208.6
1954 166.3 104.8 109.9 166.2 i (M. 8 109.9 1)2.2 155.4 201.4 i 12.1 155.3 201.2
1955 157.3 94.4 100,1 157.3 94.4 100,1 105.3 145.0 584.2 105,3 141.0 184,2
1956 137,6 87.0 90.8 137.6 87.0 90.R 91,6 130,8 i 68.1 91,6 130,8 168.0
1957 143.2 % .? 91.3 143.2 96.3 91.2 95.4 144.7 168.8 95.3 144.6 168.7
1958 330.6 223.3 221.3 203.! 137.1 135.9 223.0 331.0 391.8 136.9 203.3 240.6
1959 275-0 1718 184.7 275. i 177.8 î 84.7 184.3 265.3 326,9 184.4 265.3 327.0
1960 262.6 171.8 183.8 261.8 17i.3 İ83.2 177.9 253.7 316.5 177.3 252.8 315.4
1961 256.6 171,0 182,2 256,4 171.8 182.1 176.0 250.8 304.6 175,8 250.6 304.4
1962 254.5 1715 175.6 254.2 173.2 175.4 173.5 254.4 291.8 173,3 254.1 291.4
1963 252.4 166.6 174.5 252.U 166.3 174,2 172.4 243.8 285.7 172.1 243.5 285.2
1964 252.7 İM, 8 179.3 252.4 K.9,6 179.1 175.7 244.1 282.2 175.6 243.9 281.9
1965 236.2 I65.fi 178.8 235,7 Ifı5.3 178 4 K.7 9 23.3.1 273.7 i 67.5 232.ft 273.0
1966 229.0 164.0 176.1 229.0 164.1 176.1 167.5 224.3 2fi5.7 167.5 224.3 261.7
1967 214.1 1514 172.6 214.0 157,2 172.4 161.8 208.3 246,8 161.6 208.2 246.6
1968 207.9 156.3 171.7 207.2 155.8 171.1 161.5 201.2 237.9 161.0 200.5 237.1
1969 196 4 147.9 163.5 196.6 148.1 563.7 153.7 189.0 224.3 153.9 189.2 224,5
1970 3Î6.2 235,2 260.4 240.1 178.6 197.8 247,5 300,4 353.8 188.0 228.2 268,7
1971 297.9 226.0 253.5 297.7 225.8 253.3 239,0 281.7 328.8 238.9 281.5 328.6
1972 272.4 2H.8 258.8 269.1 217.2 255.7 224.0 267.3 318.8 22 i.4 264.1 315.0
(973 285.3 23?.9 267.1 292.4 245.9 273,8 235,3 290.9 330.2 241.2 298,2 338.5
1974 315.3 27? 4 280.8 266.9 236.5 237.6 250.4 351.9 369.1 211.9 297.9 312.4
1975 305.4 262.0 2fi0.2 293.7 251.9 250.2 255.4 313.3 325.3 245.fi 30 i.3 3128
1976 307,0 26! 1 271.4 290.1 254.2 256.4 264 2 312.7 328.4 249.6 295.4 310.3
1977 352. i 302.9 313.0 271.8 233.9 241.7 .306.7 347.7 377.6 236.8 268,4 291.6
1978 366.7 334 R 355.4 319.1 291.4 309.3 327.1 375.4 409.2 284.7 326.7 356.1
1979 326.8 3H.9 296,0 272.9 265.4 247.1 297,1 349,7 340.2 248.0 291.9 284.0
I9R0 375.8 34?. 4 369.4 333.6 310.1 327.9 339.7 386.5 430.9 301.5 .343.1 382.5
1981 422.1 404.2 398.8 321.7 308.1 303.9 .384,8 443.4 459.5 293.3 337.9 350.2
1982 440.2 441.6 419.8 376 4 377,6 358.9 409.2 475. i 468.1 349.9 406.2 400.3
1983 472 0 47P.5 474 A 390.8 397.0 392.7 446.9 506.5 519,4 3700 419.4 430.0
! 984 424,0 440,8 435.9 384,6 399.9 395,4 401.0 466.1 478.5 .363.8 422.8 434.1
1985 49fc,7 507, R 474,4 3*1.4 388.3 362.8 478,4 529.4 514.7 365.8 404.8 393.5
1986 652.9 63K.8 fi08.! 524.5 513.1 488.4 639.4 652.3 6277 513.6 524 0 504.2
1987 798.8 79S.8 79R.R 574. R 574.8 574, X 798.8 798.8 7988 574.8 574.8 574 8
1988 723.0 707.8 729.8 582.4 570. i 587.8 721.0 709.6 727.9 580,8 571.6 586 3
1989 563.5 5 M.4 537.2 488.5 480.6 465.7 562.5 555.4 530.0 487.7 481.5 459.5
1990 572,5 55i .0 542.3 475.3 457.4 450.2 588.4 536.1 5 i 8.2 488.5 445,1 430.3
1991 618,5 582.0 596.7 480,! 45l.fi 463,2 663.9 542.3 547.6 515.4 421.0 425.1
1992 603,7 559.0 587.2 501.6 464.4 487.9 669,0 504,4 529,2 555.9 419.1 439.7
1993 - 578.4 593.7 - 439.6 451.2 726.0 - - 55 i.8 . .
1994 - 853.2 877.6 - 625.5 643.4 983.2 - . 720.8 .
1995 - 787.9 861.4 - 589.2 644.1 932.6 - - 697.3 .
W TIı ırr 1ar balK T «fer? ftırttartard t» &RFR,.
<Tla m m f 4 far h ık*} *a<SwfeNrİMd w ctmprtt BRFR,. 
fît>P 4H1»t « ı  a r * İ M M ı l v f b y  ftarltMvlaııJdtpmpUt ft*ER„
CPU m  g>H h t  WP!ı are far T«rfc*Tf* <«**«* ftRFfi*.
W?{» » « « hr  w ([ {? ln n > if<  far T ırtıy  H ewwf«ft RRFA*.
WFlt arr M r i far 9wftıatet4 aftl COP t r i t o n  m  «m4 f«r Tark*T ^  (ttıtpıl* BRFR*
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Table «2-A. Bilateral Real Eschange Rates (SF & TL)
Formula (12): RER, ** (ER, /  ERW) . (P« / P4)
1987=100
ae (end of period) rf (pertod average»') «e (end of period) rf (period averages j
Year BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER. BRER, BRER, BRER.
(<>49 21.62 14.14 15.09 30.11 19.70 21,02 14.47 21.13 28.23 20.15 29.44 39.33
1950 23.85 14,56 15.21 32.89 20.08 20.97 15.86 21.90 28,58 21.87 30.20 39.41
195! 23.09 15.00 14.30 32.32 21 00 20.03 15.41 22.48 27.59 21.57 31.47 38.62
19^ 2 23.57 14 91 14.87 32.49 20.55 20.49 15.94 22.06 27.68 21.97 30.41 38.16
{953 22,64 14.26 Î4 39 3 i.46 !9.82 19.99 15.37 21.01 26.11 21.36 29.19 36.28
i 954 20.82 13,12 13.76 2R.92 18.23 19,11 14 04 19.46 25.2! 19.50 27.02 35.0i
1955 19.69 11.82 12.53 27,36 16.42 17.41 13.18 17.65 23.06 18.31 24.52 32.04
|956 17.23 KI.R9 11.36 23.94 15 13 15.79 1 i .46 16.37 21.04 15.93 22.75 29.23
1957 17.93 12.06 1! 42 24.9] 16.75 15.87 11.'M İ R İ ! 2 İ.13 16 58 25.16 29.35
1958 41.39 27.95 27.71 35.32 23.R5 23.64 27,91 41.44 49.05 23.82 35.37 41.86
1959 34.43 22.25 23.12 47,86 30.93 32.14 23.07 33,20 40.92 32.07 46.16 56.88
1960 32.88 2Î 51 23.01 45.54 29.79 31.87 22.27 31.76 39.62 30.84 43.99 54.87
i 961 32 12 21.53 22 81 44.60 29. R9 .31.67 22.03 31.39 38.13 30.59 43,59 52.95
1962 3İ 86 21.71 21.98 44.22 30.14 30.5! 21.72 31.85 36.53 30.15 44.20 50.70
Î963 3!.59 20.85 2 i.84 43.83 28,93 30,31 21.58 30.52 35.76 29.94 42.35 49.62
1964 31.63 2i 25 22.44 43.91 29.50 31.15 22.00 30.56 35,3.3 30.54 42.42 49.05
1965 29 57 20 74 22.38 41.00 2R.75 31.03 21.01 29,18 34.26 29.13 40.46 47.50
1 %r> 2R.67 20.53 22,04 39.85 28.54 .30.63 20 97 28.08 32.76 29. N 39.02 45.53
1967 26.R1 19.70 21.60 37.22 27.35 30.00 20.25 26.08 30. R9 28.12 .36.21 42.91)
1968 26.03 19.56 21.49 36.05 27,10 29.77 20.22 25.18 29.78 28.01 34,88 4 i.24
1969 24.5R 18.52 20.47 34.20 25.77 28.48 19.24 23,66 28.08 26.77 32.92 39.06
! 970 39.5R 29 44 32.60 41 77 31 07 34.41 30,98 37.61 44.29 32.70 39.69 46.74
197) 37 30 2R.29 3! 74 51.79 39.29 44,07 29.92 35.26 41.16 41.55 4R.97 57 J 6
1972 34. K! 27.52 32.40 46.82 37.79 44.40 28.04 33.46 39.91 38.51 45.95 • 54.80
1973 35.71 30.04 33 44 50.87 42.78 47.63'" ' -29 46 36.41 41.34 41.96 51.87' 58.89
1974 39.47 34.98 35.15 46,43 41.15 41.34 ' 31.H 44 06 46 21. , 36 87 ' 51.83. 54 35
1975 3R.23 32.80 32.57 51 09 43.83 43.52 31 98 3922.. .40 73 • 42:73 52.4? ‘ 54.42
1976 3R.44 33.69 33.98 50.46 44,23 44.61 .33.08 39.14 41 ı: 4.3.43 51.39 53.97
i 977 44.07 .37.92 39.18 47.29 40.69 42.04 38.40 4.3.53 47.27 41 20 46,70 ' 50.72
1978 45.91 4! 92 44.49 55.52 50.69 53.80 40.95 46.99 5 i .22 " •'49.52 56.83 61.94
1979 40.91 39.79 37 05 47 47 46.16 42.9R 37 19 43.78 42 58 43.14 50.79 49.40
1 «>R0 47,04 43.74 4624 58.03 53,95 57.04 42.52 48.3R 53.95 52.46 59.69 66.55
1981 52.R3 50,60 49 92 55.96 53.59 52.87 4R.I7 55.50 57.52 51.02 58.78 60 92
19R2 55 10 55.29 52.55 65.48 65.69 62.44 51.22 59,47 58.60 60.87 70.67 69.63
i 983 59.09 6ii.cn 59.38 67.98 69.07 68.32 55,94 63,41 65.02 64.36 72.95 74.S!
; 1)84 s 3 08 *5 18 54 56 66 9 i 69.57 68.79 5fı.2(i 58.35 5<), w 63 28 73.56 75.51
1985 62.43 63.57 59.39 66.34 67.55 63.11 59 89 66.27 64.43 6364 70.42 68.46
1986 R1.74 79.96 76.12 91.24 R9.26 84.97 80,04 81.66 78.5S 89.35 9115 87.71
|9R7 ıoo.oo lOO.tKI 100 00 i 00.00 100.00 100.00 i 00.00 ! 00,00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
İ9RR 90,50 RR.60 91.35 101.31 99.18 102.26 90,26 88.84 91.12 101,04 99.44 102.00
1989 70 55 69.40 67.25 84.99 83.61 81.01 70,42 69.53 66.35 84,84 83.76 79.93
!990 71.67 68.97 67.89 82,69 79.58 78,32 73.65 67.11 64.88 84,98 77,43 74.85
î 991 77.43 72.86 74.70 83.53 78.60 80 58 83 11 67. R8 68.56 89.65 73.23 73.96
(992 75.57 69.97 73 51 87,26 80.79 84.88 83.75 63.14 66.24 96.70 72.90 76.48
ı <m 72.4! 74 32 - 7647 78.49 90.89 - . 95.98 -
1994 - IIS6 8! 109.86 - 108.82 111.92 İ23 07 125.39 .
1995 98.63 i 07.83 - 102.49 112.05 ! S6.74 - - 121.31 - -
Avg. 42.1 39.8 40.7 51.3 46.9 48.» 41.3 41.6 45.2 48.6 S0.7 55.5
Std. 20.7 26.8 27.0 20.5 27.0 27.1 29.7 20.4 18.4 29.8 20.3 11.6
Mln. 17.2 S0.9 11.4 23.9 15.1 «5.8 11.5 16.4 21.0 tî.9 22.7 29.2
Mas. 1Q0.fi HHt.8 109.9 101.3 108.8 112.1 123.1 100.0 100.» 125.4 190.0 102.0
: Thf 4a*« imi h ıv t i  «t» k  tvrhıfed fnm  Hm  «f fBVfc). ftm dırt 4*v|«tton JvftLV
ırtıtaifiı (utta.) **4 «iMbNK (pıu.|.
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Table 13. Bilateral Real Eschange Rates (NG & TL)
Formula (2): R E R  ■= E R . (Pr / P<)
Year
ae (end of period) r f (uerfod sverases) ae (end of periotf) r f  (period averegeı)
BRER, BRERj BRER, BRER, BRER, BRERj BRER, BRER, BRER* BRER, BRERı BRERı
1949 • 74.5 - - 97.7 - 76.2 - . 99.9 . .
1950 - 85.1 - - 84.9 - 92.6 - . 92.4 . .
1951 - 94.8 - - 94.6 - 97.4 . 97.2 . .
1952 - 90 2 - - 90.2 - 96.4 . . 96.4 . .
1953 163 5 87.3 - 163.1 87.1 - 94.) 151.7 188.6 93.8 151.3 188.1
1954 150.0 8.V0 - 150.! 8.3.0 - 88.8 140.2 181.6 «8.9 140.3 181.7
1955 141.5 74.6 ■ 142.1 74.9 - 83.2 126.8 165.7 83.6 127.4 166,4
1956 !2M 69.0 78.6 121.4 69.) 78.6 72.7 115.3 148.2 72.7 I I  5.3 148.2
1957 128.5 80,4 82.5 127,5 79.7 81,9 79.6 129.8 15Î.4 78.9 128.8 150.2
1958 293.8 m . 3 196.2 179.1 114.8 1)9.6 188.1 294.1 348! 114.6 179.3 212.2
1959 245.6 153.5 168.6 245.2 153.3 168.4 159.1 236.8 291.8 158.9 236.5 291.5
1960 233.0 149.4 169,5 232.9 149.3 169,4 154.6 225.! 280.8 154.6 225.0 280.7
1%) 237.5 155.8 174.6 235.4 154.5 173.1 159.4 232.1 282.0 158,0 2.30. ] 279.5
1962 225.2 154.2 165.0 225,0 154.1 164.8 154,3 225.1 258.2 154.2 224.9 258.0
1963 .221.0 İ47.8 163.4 220.9 147.7 163.3 152.9 2!3.5 250.1 152.9 213.4 250.1
1964 232.7 154.8 174.1 231,8 154.2 173.4 160.3 224.8 259.9 159.6 223.9 258,9
1965 219.8 154.1 175.8 220.4 154.5 176.4 156.1 216.9 254.6 156.6 217.5 255.4
1966 220,2 15J.8 174.9 219.9 î 53.6 174.6 157.0 215.6 251.6 156.8 215.3 251.2
1967 207,5 I4Ş.0 171.5 207.2 147,7 171.2 152.1 201.9 239.2 151.9 201.5 238.7
1968 204,6 147.4 171.3 203.8 146.8 170.7 152.3 197.9 234.0 151.7 197.2 233.1
1969 184.9 146.2 160.0 184.9 146.2 160,0 151.9 178.0 211.2 151,9 178.0 211.2
1970 302.4 234.0 276.1 228.1 176.5 208.3 246.3 287.4 338.4 185.7 2168 255.3
1971 2867 227 1 267,1 279.3 221.3 260.2 240.2 271.1 316.4 234,0 264.! 308.2
1972 257.2 217.2 265.2 258.6 218.4 266.6 221.3 252.5 301.1 222,5 253.8 302 7
1973 259.0 231.2 271,1 261.7 233.5 273.9 226,7 264.1 299,8 229.1 266.8 302.9
1974 241,7 2375 256.0 223,7 219.8 237.0 212.8 269.8 282.9 196.9 249.7 261.9
1975 235.6 221.1 236,1 237.3 222.6 237 8 215.5 24 İ.7 251.0 217.0 243.4 252.8
1976 262.1 249.0 268 7 234,8 223 1 240.7 244.5 266.9 280.3 219.0 239 1 25!.2
1977 278,S 259.2 290.0 240.3 223.4 249.9 262.5 275.3 299.0 226.2 217.3 257.8
(978 279,8 276,9 314.6 244.6 242.0 275.0 270,5 286.4 312.2 236.4 250.3 272.9'
1979 253.2 266.1 268.9 211.3 222.1 224.4 248,7 271,0 263.6 207.5 226,1 220.»
1980 298.8 299,4 343.9 270.0 270 5 310.7 291.1 307,3 342.7 263.0 277.7 309.6
1981 303.9 305.3 322.3 250,2 251.4 265.4 290.6 319.2 330.9 239,3 262.9 272.4
1982 337.4 348.5 350.8 288,7 298.2 300,1 S22.9 364,1 358.8 276,3 311.5 307.0
1983 3*9.2 35.16 366.8 290.4 302.8 314.1 329.5 364.0 373,3 282.1 311.7 3! 9.6
i 984 316.6 334. | 342.2 288.fi 304.8 312,2 303. e 348.0 357.3 277.3 317,5 325,9
19X5 3RM 391.4 384.7 288.1 295.6 290,5 368 8 405.0 393 7 278.5 305.8 297 3
1 W , 4Sf> <> •ISI S <173.9 3R7.<; m ı *77.4 <184 11 4Rr. t <167.7 3RV4 387.! 372 <
I'i87 ‘<74.5 574 3 574 3 42.3.2 423.2 423 2 574,3 *74.3 574.3 423.2 4212 423 2
1988 535.! 526.9 542.2 424.3 417.7 429.9 536.8 525.3 538.8 425.6 416,4 427.1
1989 449.9 433.9 416,4 372.6 359.4 344.9 440,3 443.4 423.1 364.7 367,2 350.5
1990 428.3 398,1 387,2 353.9 328.9 320,0 425.1 401,0 387,7 351,3 331.4 320 3
1991 483.0 423,7 428.7 362.9 318.3 322 1 483.3 423,5 427.7 363.1 318.2 321.3
1992 482.1 408.6 427,0 399.1 338.3 353.5 489.1 402.8 422.6 404.9 333.4 349.8
1993 481.2 398.8 409.7 3fi! .6 316.3 325.0 500.6 383,4 398.2 397.0 304.1 315,8
1994 644.7 594,6 606.4 469.9 433.4 442.0 685.2 559.5 578.8 499.4 407.8 421.9
1995 578.4 522.1 567.9 444.2 400.9 436.1 617.9 488,7 539.7 474.5 375.3 414.5
P tf l  WTJs m  k*#4 far Ndl T*k«j m t t» tam}*t* RRFR,
CPI« «rr M d  far Mfc Tırtty  m İ  NiOm I m İ  t» ettnınlr 
RBP M f t n ı  b* ı ıH  f r  Mf» T*riwy aari N«4mîI M  to n«pı*ı
rP|« *r* »iFİhrNfflwrtMMİ m* WTlı ıtr a*«4 f«r înrtifj T* «ajurtr BHFIR,.
WN# t n  w <  f*  M«hwHı>< » < C H ı «b» tw Turfcjy h  tmgıtf* RftffL.
WFfo w» far NrtHettnri aari f?Ot M toar» »rr «>vd fa» î  v to y  fa e tap**  * * E V
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Table 13-A. Bilateral Real Exchange Rates (NG & TL)
Formu!» (12): RER,= (ER,/F.Rıo). (P„ I P<)
__________________________________________________________________________ 1987=100
id of per rf (period averages) ae (end of period) rf (period averages)
Year BRER, BRF.R] BRRRj BRF.R, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER; 8RF.R* BRF.R, «RER, BRF.R,
1949 - 12 96 - - 23.09 - 13.26 - - 23.61 .
1950 - 14.81 - - 20,05 - 16.13 - - 21.84 - .
195) - lfi.51 - - 22,36 - 16.96 - - 22.97 - -
1952 - 15 7i - - 21.33 - 16.79 - - 22.79 - .
1953 28.47 15.20 - 38.53 20.57 - 16.38 26.41 32.84 22.17 35.75 44.44
!954 26.12 14.44 - 35,48 19.62 - 15.46 24.40 31,61 21,00 33.15 42.95
1955 24.63 12.99 - 33,57 17.70 - 14.49 22.08 28.84 19.75 30.10 39.32
1956 21.13 12 02 13.68 28.68 16.32 i 8.57 12.65 20.08 25.80 !7.!7 27.25 35.03
1957 22.37 13.99 14.37 30.13 18.84 19.35 13,85 22.60 26.37 18.65 30.44 35.51
1958 51.15 32.79 34.17 42.31 27, i 2 28.27 32.75 51.2) 60.61 27.09 42.37 50.14
1959 42.75 26 72 29.36 57.96 36.22 39,80 27,70 41.23 50.81 37.55 55.90 68,88
İ960 40 57 26.00 29,51 55.04 35.28 40,04 26.92 39,19 48.89 36.52 53.17 66.33
Î96! 41.35 27.13 30.40 55.63 36,50 40,89 27,76 40.42 49.10 37.35 54.37 66.05
1962 39.22 26.85 28.72 53.18 36,42 38,95 26.87 39.20 44.96 36.43 53.16 60.96
1 W>3 38 47 25.75 28.45 52.20 34.91 38.60 26,63 37.17 43.55 36.13 50.44 59.09
1964 40.52 26 96 30.3! 54.77 36.44 40.97 27.91 39.15 45.26 37.72 52,91 61.17
}965 38.27 26,83 30.62 52.09 36.52 41.68 27.19 37.76 44.33 37.01 51.41 60.35
iw> 38 34 26.78 30 45 51.96 36.29 41.26 27.34 37,55 43.81 37.06 50.89 59 37
1967 36 13 25.77 29.86 48.96 34.91 40.45 26,49 35.15 41.64 35,89 47.6} 56.42
1968 35.62 25.66 29 83 48.16 34,69 40.33 26.52 34.46 40.75 35,86 46.60 55.09
[969 32.2i) 25,46 27.85 43.70 34.55 37.80 26.45 .30.99 36.78 35.90 42,07 49.92
197(1 52.65 40.74 48.08 53.91 41.71 49.22 42.88 50.03 58.92 43,90 51.22 60.32
1971 49.91 .39.55 46 50 66.00 52,29 61.48 41,82 47,! 9 55,09 55.30 62.40 72,84
1972 44.79 37 82 46.18 6 l. i l 51.61 63.01 38.54 43.96 52,42 52.58 59.97 71 S3
1973 45.09 40.25 47.20 61.84 55.19 64 73'-.- ■v. ''9 47 45.98 52,20 54.13 63.05 .,71.5ü.
1974 42.08 4!.35 44.58 52.88 51.95 56,01 .V? 04 46 97 49.26 46.54. .59'02 61.90
1975 41 02 38.49 41.il 56.08 52.6) 56.19 37.51. 42.08 4? 70 51.29 , 5T52 ■ 59:73
1976 45.63 43 35 46.78 55.49 52.71 56 88 42.57 ' 46 47 48 81 51.76 56,51 59 35
1977 48,54 45.13 50.48 56.79 52.80 59.06 45.70 47.94 52.07 53 47 56.09 .60.91
1978 48.72 48.21 54.78 57.80 57.19 64,99 47. İ0 49.87 54,36 -. 55.87 59.16 64.49
1979 44.09 46.33 46.8? 49.94 52.48 53.04 4.3,30 47.18 45.89 49.05 53.44 51.98
1 980 52.03 52. i 3 59.88 63,80 63.92 73.43 50,68 53.51 59.66 62.15 65.62 73.16
1(;SI 52 91 53.15 56.11 59,14 59.40 62.71 50,60 55.58 57.61 56 55 62.12 64.38
i 982 58.75 60,68 61.07 68.22 70.47 70.92 56.23 63.40 62.47 65,29 73.62 72.55
1983 59 «fi 61.57 63.87 68.63 71,55 74.22 57.37 63.38 64.99 66.67 73,65 75,52
1984 55.12 58.18 59 59 68 24 72.03 73.78 52.92 60.59 62.20 65.52 75.02 77.01
1985 66 43 68 !6 66.98 68.09 69.86 68.65 64,21 70.51 68.55 65.8 i 72,27 70.26
i W , 84 71 84. i 9 82.52 91.56 90,99 89. î 9 84.27 84.63 81,44 91.08 91,47 88 02
1987 1 (XI.00 100.00 100.00 100,00 100.00 100,00 100.00 100.00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100.00
1988 93.17 91.74 94.40 100.26 98.71 !OI,58 93.46 91.46 93,81 100,57 98,4 i 100. M
19R9 78.33 75.55 72.50 88.06 84.93 81.50 76.66 77 20 73.67 86.18 86.79 82 82
1990 74.57 69.31 6742 83.62 77.74 75.61 74,02 69.83 67,50 81,01 78.3! 75.70
1991 84. II) 73.77 74.64 85.76 75.22 76.İ1 84. i 4 73.74 74,47 85,80 75,19 75.93
1992 83.93 71.15 74 35 94 30 79.94 83.54 85.16 70.12 73.57 95.68 78.79 82.66
1993 83.78 69.44 71.34 90,19 74.75 76.80 87.15 66.75 69.33 93,82 71,86 74 6?
1994 11225 103.53 105.58 111.05 102.4.3 104,46 119.30 97.42 100,78 118,03 96,38 99.70
1995 100.71 90.9(1 98,88 104.97 94,74 i 03.06 S07.59 85.09 93,97 112.14 88,69 97.95
Av E- 53.5 43.7 51.7 62.8 51.2 60.2 45.2 51.9 56.1 52.8 61,0 « M
.Sı d. 22.8 25.5 23.6 2(1.7 24.9 22.4 27.9 20.5 18.7 27.2 18.$ 143
Mtn. 21.1 12.(1 13.7 28.7 16.3 18.6 12.7 20.1 25.fi 17.2 27.3 3S.0
Max. 112.3 503.5 105.6 s n . ı 102.4 104.S 119.3 109.0 100.8 118.0 100.0 10ffl.9
The yttr  «fck* 6mt «m» bnr» datı to « rt»ıM  fnm rtır rttrvfatioar af ıv trtj!» {•?£.). «laaılart <«<.),
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Table 14. Bilateral Real Exchange Rates (AS & TL)
Formül» (2): R ER  = E R  ■ (P, / P<)
Vear
ne (end of period) rf {period Rreraeeı) ae (end of period) rf (period everftge*)
BRER, BRERj BRER, BRER, BRERj BRER, BRER , B RER , BRER. B RER . BRER, BRF.R*
î 949 21.7 165 - 28.0 21.3 - 16.9 21.2 28.4 21.8 27.4 28.4
1950 21.5 134 - 23.1 14.4 - 14,6 19.8 25.8 15.7 21.2 18.8
1951 27.4 17.1 - 27,5 17.2 - 17.6 26.6 32.7 17.7 26.8 21.1
1952 ?0.I 185 - 30.3 18.6 - 19.7 28.2 35.3 19.9 28.3 23.3
195? 22.6 144 - 22.8 14.5 - 15.5 21.0 26.1 15.6 21.1 18,0
1954 2)4 137 - 21.6 13.8 . 14.7 20.0 26.0 14.8 20.2 17.9
1955 20.7 122 - 20.8 !2.3 - i.3.7 18.5 24.2 13 7 18.7 16.1
1956 ISO 11.5 - 18 î 11.6 - 12.2 17.1 22.0 12.2 17.2 14.9
1957 19.2 129 - î 9.2 13.0 - 12.8 19.4 22.6 12.8 19.4 15,1
1958 43.0 302 - 26.3 18.4 - 30.1 43.0 50,9 18.4 26.3 21.8
1959 36.8 245 - 36.9 24.5 - 25.4 35 5 43.8 25.4 35.6 30.2
1960 34.7 23.7 - 34.7 23.7 - 24 5 33.5 41.8 24,6 33.5 29.6
1961 ?4.6 24? 34.5 24.1 - 24.8 33.9 41.1 24,7 33.7 29.3
1962 34.6 246 - 34,6 24.6 - 24.6 34.5 39.6 24.6 34.6 28.2
1963 32.6 23.4 - 32.6 23.4 - 24.2 31.5 36.9 24.2 3)5 27.4
1964 33.9 23.9 25.7 33.9 24.0 25.7 24.8 32.7 37.8 24,8 32.8 27.7
1965 32,5 238 26.0 32.6 23.8 26,0 24.1 32.1 37.7 24,1 32.2 27,9
1966 3)2 229 25.3 31.3 23.0 25.4 23.4 30.6 35.6 23 5 ?0.6 26.8
1967 29.7 220 24.6 29.R 22.1 24.fi 22.7 28.9 34.3 22.7 29.0 26. î
1968 29.1 219 24.4 29.1 21.9 24.4 22.6 28.2 33.3 22.6 28.2 25.9
1969 27.8 20.9 23.5 27.8 20.9 23.5 21.7 26.7 3 i.7 21.7 26.8 24.8
1970 45.1 334 37 7 34.2 25,3 28.6 35.1 42,9 50.5 26.7 32.5 29.8
1971 42.6 31.2 35,4 42.5 31.! 35.3 3,3.0 40.3 47.1 32.9 40.2 36,3
1972 38.5 29.9 35.1 38.5 30.0 35 i 30.5 37.7 45.0 30.5 37.8 35.7
197? 37.7 32.3 36.3 38.2 32. R 36,8 31.7 38.4 43.6 32.2 39.0 37.2
1974 38.2 341 35.4 34.7 31.0 32,2 30.6 42.6 44,7 27.8 38.8 32.6
1975 37.1 31,1 31.3 37.3 31? 31.5 30.3 38.0 39.5 30.5 38.3 32.5
1976 41.2 347 34.8 37 1 ?].? 31.4 34.! 42.0 44.1 30.7 37,8 32 9
1977 44 n 368 38.0 ?7.4 ? 1.3 32,3 37.3 43.5 47.2 31.7 36.9 34.0
i 978 43,0 3 S? 40.5 ?8.0 33.8 35.8 37.4 44.0 48.0 33 0 38.9 36.9
1979 41.1 3SU 36.1 33,6 31.1 29.5 35.6 44.0 42.8 29.1 35.9 30.3
1980 49.4 43.0 46.3 44,5 38.7 41.6 41.8 50.8 56.6 377 45.7 43.2
1981 50.3 44.2 44 î 41.7 36.7 36.6 42.! 52.8 54.7 34.9 43.8 38.0
1982 55.1 5(19 48.6 46.9 43.3 41.4 47.2 59.5 58.6 40.2 50.7 42.7
198? 55.5 52.3 52.2 47.6 44.9 44.8 48 8 59.5 61,n 41,9 St.l 46.1
1984 52 2 51.3 51 0 47.4 46.7 46.3 46.7 57.4 58,9 42.4 52.1 -47.9
1985 63.3 60.5 56.8 47.9 45,7 42.9 57.0 67.2 65.4 4?.l 50. R 44.5
1986 78.4 75.8 72.1 62 7 60.5 57.6 75 8 78.4 75.4 60.6 62.6 58 3
19X7 9(t,7 90.7 90.7 67.8 67,8 67. R 90 7 90.7 90.7 67.8 67. R 67.8
1988 , 84.5 84.8 86.7 67.4 67.6 69.1 86.4 83.0 85.1 6S.9 66.2 69.3
1989 71,2 712 68.9 58,3 59.1 56.4 73.2 70,1 66.9 60.0 57.4 56 4
1990 67.4 65.2 6.3.0 56? 54.5 52.7 69.6 63. i 61.0 58.2 52.7 52.7
İ99I 75,7 70.3 71.4 56.9 52.8 53.7 80.2 66.4 67.0 60,3 49.9 53.4
1992 74.0 6*2 72.1 61.3 566 598 8 i.7 61.8 64 8 67.7 51 2 59.4
199? 73.5 67.3 70.2 58.2 53.3 55.6 84.4 58,6 60.8 66.9 46.4 55.4
1994 97,0 9S,4 102.6 72.1 73.0 76.2 M 3.3 S4.2 87.1 84.2 62.5 75.6
1995 87.6 81.0 97.9 67.3 67.7 ı s ı 504.2 74.0 «1.7 80.1 56.9 74.7
NMr. W l l  BT» o*tıl te- ton» rnr1tı7  bn4 A u f r i ı  t» t m f  »ye BRrR.. 
fP I« m  ■ n J h r  balfc İm kıy  » 4  Aanria f*  l »nıif «tı BRrR,, 
n n r  M hM ri tn  hr kah  T » l» r h IA M H i H emmfat ftRFR^ 
m >  »r» a>H t«r AnMa «rJW VI» »»»«»* ta T ertlK î t« m r ı »  RRFR,.
WFK MI M ri r«f Aw*i* »»< CPtf «r* ın <  (w T»kej t» am >8> 8R r S»,.
OT)> m a r i l H  a « t1« « JO D P  M ıt*r>  w*w»d*Kİ»»1a7 İt nMprtı BRER..
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Table 14-A. Bilateral Real Eıchange Rates (AS & TL)
Formula (12): RERı = (F.R,t F,RW) . (P„ I Pd)
ae (end of period) rf (period averages) ae (end of period) rf (period evenıges)
Year BRER, B RER, BRER, BRER, B RER, BRER, BRER* B RER ı BRER* BRER* BRER, BRER,
l'M9 23.94 I8.İ7 - 41.34 31.38 - 18.59 23,40 31.26 32.10 40.42 41.92
1950 23.71 14.79 - 34.10 21.27 - !6.10 21.77 28.41 23.16 31.32 27.76
1951 30.16 18.84 - 40.62 25.38 19.35 29.37 36. (M 26.06 39.55 31.14
1952 33.17 20.35 44.67 27.40 - 21.75 31.04 38,95 29.29 41.80 34.39
1953 24.92 15.89 - 33.56 21.39 - 17.12 23.12 28.74 2.3.06 31.14 26.59
1954 23 64 15.13 - 31.83 20.38 - 16,20 22.09 28.61 21.81 29.74 26.40
!955 22.80 13.49 - 30.71 18.17 - 15.05 20.44 26.70 20.26 27.53 23.73
1956 19.83 12.73 - 26.70 17,14 - 1.3.39 18.84 24,21 18.04 25.37 22.03
1957 2 İ.11 14.22 - 28.37 19.10 - 14,07 21.33 24.88 18.91 28,66 22.28
1958 47.38 33.23 - 38.78 27.20 - 33.19 47.43 56.14 27,17 38.83 32.19
1959 40.57 26 96 - 54.42 36.16 27.95 39.13 48.22 37.49 52.49 44.56
1960 38.20 26.10 - 51.20 34.98 - 27.02 36.90 46.03 36.21 49.46 43.64
196! 38.18 26,73 50.87 35.61 - 27,35 37.3 i 45.33 .36.44 49.72 43.26
1962 38.08 27 05 - 51.00 36.24 - 27.07 38.06 43.65 36.26 50.98 41.56
1463 35.90 25.75 - 48.09 34.50 - 26.65 34.69 40.64 35.7» 4647 40.42
S 964 37.33 26.37 28.31 50.03 35 34 37,94 27.30 36.07 41.70 36.58 48.33 40.85
1965 35,84 26.18 28.64 48.07 35. l i 38.41 26,53 .35.37 41.52 35.58 47,43 41 2!
1966 34.38 25.29 27.S9 46.12 33.92 37.42 25.82 33.67 39.28 34.64 45.!7 39.58
1 967 32.76 24.28 27 08 43.90 32.54 36.29 24.96 31:87 37.75 33.45 42.70 38.55
1 968 32,09 24 08 26.88 42.99 32.26 36 01 24.89 31.05 36.71 33.34 41.59 38.14
1969 .30 62 23.03 25.92 4(1.99 30.84 34.70 23.93 29.47 34 97 32.03 3946 36.59
1970 49.73 36 79 41,52 50.5(1 37.36 42.17 38.72 47.25 55.64 39,32 47,99 44.00
1971 46.98 34 39 39.02 62.73 45.91 52,11 36.37 44.42 51.85' 48.56 59.31 53.59
Î972 42 39 32,99 38,68 56.79 44.21 51,82 .. 33.62 41.60 49.61 45.04 55.74 52.72
!973 41.53 35.64 39.99 56.35 48 36 54.26' -34 96 42.34 48,07 47.43 57.45- •54.91
1974 42, (‘9 37,60 38.96 51 25 45,79 47.44 33.69 " 46 98 49.27 4 i 03 ' 57.20' 48:02
1975 40.83 34,23 34.45 55.03 46.13 46.42 33.37 41.89 43 50 • 44 97 '56.44 '' 47.90
1976 45.39 38,27 38.35 54.75 46.16 46.25 37.58 46.23 " 48 $5 45-V2 55.75 48.48
1977 48 49 40.59 41.9) 55.15 46.16 47.66 41.10 47.89 52.02 46.74 54.47 ,50 14
t 978 47.36 42 16 44.6 i 56 05 49 89 52.79 41.19 48 48 52.85 48 74 57 i f 54.38
! 979 -(5 30 41.97 39 77 49.51 45.R9 43.49 V) 22 48 47 47.15 42 H9 53.(10 44.64
UK) 54 43 47 41 50.97 65.59 57.13 fil .42 46.10 55.98 62.42 55,54 67.46 63.70
1981 55.40 48.73 48.56 61,55 54.15 53.96 46,39 58.19 60.31 51,54 64.66 56.! 2
1982 60.76 56.09 53.54 69.25 63.92 61.(il 51.97 65.58 64.62 59 23 74.73 62.99
1983 6113 57 65 57 54 70.24 66.25 66 i 3 53 72 65.60 67.27 61 73 75.38 67.93
I9R4 57.52 56.57 56 15 (»9.96 68.81 68 29 51.46 63.23 64 91 62.59 76.91 70.63
1985 69,80 66.69 «2.59 70,6(1 67.45 63.31 62.83 74.08 72.02 63.55 74,93 65.58
1986 86.43 83.48 79,44 92.46 89,31 84.99 83 56 86 34 83.08 89.39 92,37 85.94
1987 100.00 100,(Kİ 100,(10 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100,00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
1988 93.15 93.41 95,50 99.43 99.71 101.94 95.16 91.44 93.79 101.58 97.60 102.27
1989 7842 79.54 75,90 85.95 87.18 83,19 80.71 77,28 73.76 88.46 84.70 R3.20
199(1 74.23 71,84 69.42 83.06 80.38 77.68 76.72 69.51 67.19 85.84 77.78 77.70
1991 83 40 77.44 78.72 83.92 77.93 79.21 88.33 73.12 73.84 88.88 73,58 78.70
1992 81 5! 75.21 79.47 90.45 83.46 88.18 90,02 68.10 71,45 99,89 75.57 87.56
1993 80 y<; 74 14 77.37 R5.8R 78.62 82.05 93 05 64.52 67.02 98.68 68 43 81.66
1994 1(16 93 108.38 113.11 106.29 107.7.3 112 44 124.88 92.80 96.00 124.14 92 25 İÜ .45
1995 96,48 96,97 107.86 99.32 99.82 111,03 114.78 81.51 90,02 118.15 83.91 110.24
Avg. 50.1 43.1 5S.3 58.7 49.9 62.5 44.8 48.6 52.9 51.6 57,1 54.1
SKİ 23.2 26.2 25.3 21.1) 25.2 23.1 29.2 21.4 19.5 28.0 19.5 23.fi
Mtn. 19.8 12.7 25.9 26.7 17.1 34.7 13.4 18.8 24.2 28.0 25.4 22.0
Max. 106.9 108.4 113.1 106.3 107.7 112.4 124.9 100.0 100.0 124.1 100.0 m .4
N«r»r £»< m  Ju** rfafı H from rf* ««irriırtona ıf ıvmp ıtaniert tft«1ılto* (rti),
nüntmom fmlıO «»i nu ıtmgm (imu-i.
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Table 15. Bilateral Real Eschange Rates (JY & TL)
Formül! (2): RER  ■= £ R . (Pf / P .)
Year
«e (en<l of period) rf (perioıl averages) ae (end or period) r f  (period averages)
BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRERj BRERj BRER, BRERj BRER* BRER, BRERd BRER»
1949 1.481 0,665 - 1.695 0.762 - 0,680 1.448 1.934 0.779 i. 657 2.214
1950 1.940 0 64i - 1.940 0.641 - 0.698 1.782 2.325 0.698 i.782 2.325
1951 2.21? 0.745 - 2.213 0.745 - 0.766 2.İ55 2.645 0.766 2.155 2.645
1952 2.215 0,746 - 2.235 0.746 - 0.797 2,091 2.625 0.797 2.091 2.625
1953 2.193 0.7(8 - 2,193 0,768 - 0,828 2.034 2.529 0.828 2.034 2.529
1954 1.97! 0,746 - 1.97) 0,746 - 0.798 1,842 2.387 0.798 1,842 2.387
1955 1.80(1 (1.658 - 1.800 0.658 - 0.734 1,614 2.108 0.734 1.614 2.108
1956 1.612 0.518 0.797 1.616 0,600 0.799 0.630 1.532 1.969 0.631 1.536 f .974
1957 1.703 0.673 0.844 1.702 0,673 0.843 0.666 1.720 2.007 0.666 1.719 2.006
1958 3.665 1.538 1.948 2.239 0.939 1.190 1,536 3.670 4.343 0.938 2.242 2.653
1959 3.097 1.251 1.710 3.090 1.249 1.706 1.298 2,987 3.68! 1.295 2.980 3.673
1960 2,979 1.230 i.77! 2.965 I 224 1.763 1.274 2.877 3.589 i.268 2.864 3.572
1961 2,901 1.2(7 1.819 2.906 1.269 1.822 1.296 2.835 3,444 1.298 2,840 3.450
1962 2.725 1.32! 1.749 2.705 1,3)1 1.737 1,32} 2.724 3.124 1.312 2.704 3.101
1963 2.629 1.304 1.730 2.632 1.305 1.732 1.349 2.540 2.976 i.351 2,543 2.980
1964 2629 1 350 i.800 2,603 1.336 1.781 1.398 2,540 2.937 1.383 2.514 2.907
11>65 2.435 1.3M 1 .804 2.431 ( 351 1 801 1.37! 2.403 2.821 1.369 2.399 2 816
1966 2.365 J 3 3R 1.778 2.366 1.338 1 778 1.366 2.316 2.702 1.367 2.317 2.703
1967 2.242 1 2P6 1.763 2.241 1.285 1.76! 1.322 2.181 2.584 1.321 2.İR0 2.582
1968 2,216 1.324 1.811 2.199 1.3)4 1,796 1,369 2.145 2.536 1.358 2.128 2.515
i 969 2.111 1.213 1.766 2.108 1.29! 1.764 1.343 2.032 2.412 1.34) 2.029 2.408
1970 3.397 2.134 2.872 2.573 1.617 2.176 2.246 3.228 3,801 1.70! 2.445 2.879
1971 3.149 2.110 2,792 2.979 t. 9% 2.642 2.231 2.977 3.475 2. E11 2 816 3.287
1972 2.803 2.024 2.768 2.792 2.016 2.757 2.062 2.750 3.280 2.054 2,740 3.268
1973 2.907 2.102 2.772 2.996 2.167 2,857 2.062 2,964 3.365 2 125 3.055 3.468
1974 2.698 2.004 2.378 2.760 2.050 2.432 1,795 3.012 3.158 1,837 3 081 3 231
1975 2.705 2,0li) 2.261 2.635 1.949 2.202 1.951 2.775 2.882 1.900 2.703 2.807
[976 2.R17 2.155 2,424 2.682 2.051 2,308 2,116 2.869 3.014 2,0!4 2.731 2.869
1977 3,276 2.5*2 2.955 2 717 2.141 2.451 2.614 3.236 3.514 2.Î68 2684 2.914
1978 3.366 2.938 3,403 2.989 2.609 3.022 2.870 3.445 3.755 2,549 3.060 3.335
1979 2.503 2.2(17 2.259 2.405 2.121 2.İ71 2.062 2.678 2.605 t.y82 2.573 2.503
1980 4.273 3.316 3.776 3.227 2.504 2.851 3.224 4.395 4 900 2.435 3.319 3.70!
198! 4.338 3 «6 3.720 3.601 2.951 3 088 3.385 4.558 4.724 2.809 3.782 3.920
1982 4.613 3.923 3,860 3,788 3.222 3.170 3.635 4.978 4.905 2.985 4.088 4.029
1983 5 292 4.6fi3 4 749 4 125 3 635 3,702 4 345 5,678 5.823 3,387 4 427 4.539
1984 5.04R 4.671 4.766 4.400 4 072 4 155 4.249 5.549 5.697 3.704 4,838 4.966
? 985 5.792 5.338 5.137 4,405 4.060 3.907 5.029 6.147 5.976 3.825 4.675 4.545
1986 fi 874 6.606 6 363 5.776 5.552 5.347 6,6 !3 6.867 6,608 5.557 5.771 5 553
19R7 8,266 R.2S6 8.266 5.926 5.926 5.926 8.266 8.266 8.266 5.926 5.926 5.926
1988 8.370 8.3M 8.547 6.442 6.437 6.578 8.521 8.216 8,427 6.558 6.323 6.486
1989 5.860 5.856 5.549 5.588 5.584 5.291 5.942 5.776 5.512 5.666 5.507 5.256
1990 5.307 5.0S1 4.845 4.386 4.207 4.004 5.437 4.970 4.804 4.493 4.107 3.970
1991 6.370 5,898 5.805 4.862 4,502 4.431 6.727 5.585 5.640 5,135 4.262 4.305
i 992 6.550 5.970 6.092 5.177 4,718 4.815 7.145 5.472 5.74! 5.648 4.325 4.538
1993 7.502 6.858 6.877 5,727 5 235 5.250 8.607 5.977 6.208 6.571 4.563 4.740
i 994 9.808 10.042 9.986 7,3)8 7.492 7,45) 11.571 8.5)2 8.806 8,633 6.351 6.570
1995 7.707 7.74 i 8,350 6.476 6.504 7.016 9.163 6.51) 7.191 7.699 5.471 6.042
M t . M t İ B n ın i r t t M I t l r l ı i T  Japui !■ m nçtıt flRFR,. 
fT l»  » »  » H  h t  »Mh Tırluy u i  iı^ m  m nm p m  BR fR ,.
COP M M a n  an  ım4 <* M  T b ** j m t  J t f ı »  t» mapıt» BRF.R. 
r r h  *r» » rd  h r J tp n n K  W P Iı «rr *ır4 for T «Huy k  n n ı ı ı ı  BR ER ,
WTI> a n a n 4 f> r Jjı^ n M İfP )I >nı>M4|ır7gtkqr ı>calRrM>BHERr  
Wfl> art ı t r i  h r J^ N iM iin n r  M IM trt m  ■■■< fer î«rk»j tm Mm »ı* SftriV
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Table 15-A. Bilateral Real Eschange Rates (JY & TL)
Fnrrnula (12): RER, = (ER, / KRV(I) . (P„ / 1>„)
__________________________________________________________________________________  1987=100
ac (end or period) rf (period avtrages) ae (end of period} rf (period »verages)
Year BRER, BRER, BRERj BRF.R, BRER, BRER] BRER, BRER, B RER, BRER, BRER» BRER*
1949 17.91 8.05 - 2R.60 12.85 - 8.23 17.51 23.39 13.14 27.96 37.35
1950 25.47 7.75 - 32.74 10.81 - 8.44 21.56 28.13 11,77 30.07 39.24
1951 26.77 9.02 - .17.34 12 58 - 9.26 26.07 31.99 12.92 36.36 44.63
1952 27.04 9.0.1 - 37.7! 12.59 - 9.65 25.30 3!.75 13.45 35.29 44.29
1953 26 52 9.29 - 37.00 12.96 - 10,02 24,61 30.59 13.97 34.33 42,67
1954 2.1.85 9.02 - 33,26 12.59 - 9.66 22.28 28.87 13.47 31.08 40.27
1955 21.78 7 96 - 30.38 11.10 - 8.88 19.52 25.51 12.38 27.23 35.58
l<>56 19.50 7.24 9 64 27.27 10.12 13.48 7.62 İS. 53 23.82 10 65 25.92 33.31
1957 20.60 S İ4 m.20 28.72 11,35 14.23 8.06 20,81 24.28 11.23 29.01 33 85
1958 44..14 18.60 2.1,57 37.78 15.85 20.08 18.58 44.39 52.54 15.83 37.83 44.77
1959 .17.46 15.14 20.69 52.14 21.07 28.79 15,70 36! 3 44.52 21.85 50.29 61.97
1960 16.01 14 88 21.43 50.02 20.66 29.74 15,41 34.80 43.42 21.39 48.32 60,28
1%I - 15.09 15 12 22.01 49.01 2!,41 30.75 15.68 34.30 41.67 21.90 47.92 58.22
1962 .12 96 15 98 21.16 45,64 22.12 29.311 15.98 32.95 .17.79 22.13 4 5 62 52.32
i<m .11 80 15.77 20.9.1 44.41 22,03 29,23 16.32 30.73 36.00 22.80 42.91 50.2S
1964 11.81 16.31 21.77 43.92 22.55 30,06 16.91 30.73 35.53 23.34 42.43 49,05
1965 29.46 16.17 21 5(2 41.02 22 80 30.38 16.59 29.07 .14.13 23 10 40.48 47.52
1966 28.61 16 19 21.51 39,')2 22.58 .lo.fll 16.53 28.02 32 69 23. Of. .19 10 4 5.62
1967 27.12 15.56 21.32 37.81 21.69 29 72 16.00 26.39 31.26 22.30 .16.78 43 57
1968 26.81 Ki. 02 21.91 37.10 22.17 3031 16.56 25.94 30.67 22.9! 35.90 42.44
1969 25.54 15.64 21.37 35.57 2!.78 29.76 16.25 24.59 29.18 22.62 34.24 40.63
1970 41.09 25.82 14,75 43 41 27.28 36.72 27.17 39.04 45.98 28.7! 41.25 48.58
197! 18 fit) 25 2^ 31.78 50 26 11.67 44 57 26 9i) 36 02 42.04 is  61 47.52 55 47
ITO 11.'X) 24.48 3.1.48 47.11 34.02 46.52 24.95 33.27 39.68 34 66 46.23 55 14
197.1 35.17 25.41 3.1,54 50 55 36.56 48.21' -24 94 35.86 40.71 35,86 51.54, '58 52
1974 32.64 24.24 28.76 46.57 34.59 41.04 21,72. " 36;43 38.21 30!99' 51.98 54 52
1975 12.72 24.21 27.35 44.46 32.89 37.16 23.60 ' '33.57 _ 54.86 ■ 32 06 45 6! ‘47.36
1976 ,14.OR 26 07 29.33 45.25 34.61 .18.94 25,59 34,71 36.46 .33,98 46.09 48.40
1977 19,64 31.23 35,75 45.85 36,13 41.35 31.63 39.14 42.51 36'5R 45.28 . 49.18
1978 40.71 35.54 41.16 50.44 44.03 50.99 34 72 41.68 45.43 ' 43,0! 51.63 56.28
1479 10.27 26.70 27.33 40 58 35.78 36.63 24.95 32.39 31.51 33.44 43.42 42.23
1 980 51.69 40.11 45.68 54.45 42.25 48,11 39.00 53.17 59.28 41.08 56,00 62.44
m ı 52.48 43 M 45.00 60.75 49.79 52, SO 40.95 55.13 57.14 47.40 63. S2 66.15
1982 55.8<ı 47.46 46.69 63.92 54.36 53.49 4.1.97 60.22 59.34 50.37 68.99 67,98
Î9R3 64,itl 56.41 57.45 69 60 6!.14 62.47 52.57 68.69 70.44 57.16 74.69 76.59
1 9R4 61.06 V, 51 57.65 74.25 68.7 i 70.10 51.40 67.13 68.91 62.50 81.63 83.79
1985 70.06 64.58 62.15 74.32 68.5! 65.93 60.R4 74.37 72.30 64.54 78.89 76.70
1986 81.1*5 70,92 76,97 97.47 93.67 90.22 R0.00 83.07 79.94 93.77 97.37 93.70
1987 İ00.00 100.00 100 00 100.00 100.00 100. [Kİ 100,00 100,00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
19RR 101.25 101,18 10.1.39 108.70 108.62 110.99 10307 99.39 101.94 1 i 0,65 106.70 1119.44
1989 70.89 70.84 67.11 94.29 94,22 89.28 71.88 69.87 66.68 95.60 92.92 88.68
1990 64.20 61.59 58.62 74.00 70,99 67.57 65,77 60.12 58,11 75.81 69.30 66.99
199! 77.06 71.35 70 22 82.04 75.96 74.76 81.38 67.56 68.23 86.64 71.92 72.64
1992 79.24 7i 22 7.V70 »7.36 79.62 81,25 86,44 66.20 69.46 95.29 72.99 76.57
1991 90.75 82.96 81.19 96.64 88.34 88.59 104.12 72.30 75.10 110.88 76.99 79.97
19<;4 118.65 121.48 120.81 123 48 126.42 125.72 1.19.9R 102.97 1(16.52 145.67 107.16 110 86
1995 93.2.1 93 65 101.01 109.27 109.75 118,38 110.84 78.77 86.99 129.91 92.32 101.95
\\ft 46,5 36.2 44.4 56.2 42.7 52.4 37.8 45.0 48.8 44.4 54.5 59.5
Sîd. 25.4 30.2 28.3 24.8 31.8 28.9 33.5 23.4 21.9 35.3 22.7 20.5
Min. 17.9 7.2 9.6 27.3 HM 13.5 7.6 17.S 23.4 10.7 2S.9 33.3
Mas. 118.7 121.5 12(1.8 123.5 126.4 12S.7 140.0 103.0 106.5 145.7 107.2 110.9
Tl»»»tur «tkkfc 6*1 n *  tı«rv i ı l ı  I» «jrriafetf frwı ti* af av+rag* fetlaChnı (fK-V
udftlmw ıtM (»m).
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Table 16. Bilateral Real Exchange Rstes (AR & TL)
Formula (2): R ER  = E R . (Pf / P«)
Year
ae (end of period) rf (period averages) ae (end of period) rf (period averagcs)
BRER, BRERj BRER} BRER, b r e r 2 BRER, BRER, BRERs BRER* BK£R< 8RRR, BRER*
1949 - - - - - . . _ .. _
1950 - - - . . . _ .
1951 - - - . . _ _ _
1952 - - - . . _ _ .
!953 . - - . . _
1 «i<4 - - _ . _
1955 - - - . . _ _
1956 - - . _ . „ _
1957 - - - . . _ _ _ _
1958 - . - . . _ _ . _
1959 - - - . „ _ »
i 960 - - . . . _ _ _ _
1961 . - * . - . „ m .
1962 - . - - . . _ _ _ _
1963 - 1226 - - 122.6 - 126.9 * _ 126 9 * _
1964 - 124.5 - - 124.5 * m ,9 - İ28.9
i 965 - 118.0 - - 118.0 - m .6 _ i 19.6 _
1966 - 11.12 - - 113.2 - 115.6 _ . 115.6 , _
1967 - 107.0 - - 107.0 - no.n , _ 110.1) _ _
19(58 - 104.9 68.3 - 104.9 68,3 108.4 , _ 108,4 _ _
1969 - ltVI.4 64.9 - 100.4 64.9 104, 3 _ 104.3 _ _
1970 154.3 93.1 - 1)7.0 70.6 162.3 _ 123.1 _
1071 142 R 100.8 - 138.fi 97.8 151.0 - , 146 6 _ w-
1972 - 131.2 108.5 - 131.2 108.5 133.7 _ 133.7 _ _
1975 - 1542 221.7 - 147.3 211.8 151.3 _ * 144.5 _
1974 155.5 238.6 - 154 4 236.9 139,3 _ 138.3 _
1975 î 90.7 233.7 - 181.3 222.1 186.0 - - 176.8 *
i 976 - 236 8 241.5 . 228.3 232.9 232,5 . 224 2 _
1977 241.3 236.9 - 222.6 218.6 244.3 - 225.4 _ _
1978 - 222.5 231,1 - 208.4 216.5 217.4 - _ 203.6 . _
S 979 - 199.1 254.6 - 175.1 223.9 m s ) - . İ 63.7 _
i 980 247.1 435.9 208,3 367.5 240,2 - - 202.5 _
1981 - 27).7 433.2 - 230.0 364.0 260.6 _ _ 219.0 _
1982 - 3İ5.4 4163 - 275,1 363.1 2(>2.2 _ 254.9 , _
! 983 - 3578 440.1 - 288.7 355.0 333.5 _ - 269.0 _
1984 - 364.7 440.9 - 3G5.1 368.8 33!,8 _ _ 277.6 _
1985 25». 7 31(1.3 341.3 228 3 282.6 310.7 292.3 266.2 258.3 266.2 242.3 235.6
1986 262.* 285 3 262.4 2363 256.8 236.2 2ftSr» 262 3 252.4 257 1 236 i 227 2
1987 272.6 272.6 272.6 228.9 228.9 228.9 272.6 272.6 272.6 228.9 228.9 228.9
1988 322.4 281.6 275 4 2S2.6 220.7 215.8 286.9 316.4 324.5 224,8 248.0 254.4
1989 253.5 222.2 217.7 232.5 203.7 i 99.6 225.4 249.9 238.5 206.7 229, î 218.7
1990 214.5 17?.! 198.5 190.9 159.4 176.8 191.3 200.8 194.1 170.3 m .s 172.8
199! 246.5 19*.3 225,5 202.4 161.2 185.2 223.9 216.1 218.2 '83.8 177 5 179.2
1992 259.6 194,4 235.8 208.3 156.0 189.2 232.6 216,9 227.6 186.7 174.1 182.6
1993 278.8 199.8 229.9 2! 1,6 151.7 174.5 250,8 222.2 230.8 190.4 168.6 175.1
1994 33R.1 260.7 299.6 258 5 199.3 229.1 300,4 293,4 303,5 229.7 224.3 232.1
1995 296.2 2(7.5 - 227.6 167.2 - 257.4 250.2 276.4 197.9 î 92.3 212.4
ar# h e  kertil TvnkM a*4 S. Arufclı tv m ış ıt ı  BRF.R,.
<T< t art m i  ftt frrth Tvrity  m i  3- AreV* t» <«wf n  BU FJt;.
C[>P Tttrfcr* surfS* Arefcl» t» *w»y»Tr BRF.R*.
rP J»  *rt mHf f*- S. Arahlt **4WPI* m  «m4 far Tirler? <* m nşMrRRER*
W ?tı Bf* «*4  fe  %. ArvfcEı t*,â cp|» tr» »n *  fer Tvriuy ta RRFR,.
Wf h  a n  asHI f«r S. Arata wiC,T>r M f i ı t ı  ar* t t d  far Tarttır t« fiftFR*.
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Table 16-A. Bilateral Real Eschange Rates (AR & TL)
Formül» (12): RER, = {ER, / ER*»). (P„ / Pj)
Year
a e (end of period) rf (period «vcrage») ac (end of period)
________ 1987=100
rf (period averanes)
1949 . „ . _ ..- .
1950 . - - . . . . . _
1951 - . - - . . . . ..... .
1952 . - . - . . _ _
1953 - - - - - . . . . _ _
1954 - - . - . . . „ _
1955 - - - . . „ _
1956 - - . . . > . .. . . _
1957 - - - . . _ .
1958 - - - - . . . . .. _
1959 - * . - . _ . . .
! 960 - - . - - „ . _ . _
m \ - - . - - . _ . . * _
İ962 - - - - . . . . . . _
1963 - 44.96 - - 53.55 . 46.53 . 55.42
1964 - 45.67 - - 54.39 . 47.27 - . 56 30 -
1965 - 43.30 - - .M.57 . 43.88 - . 52.26 - _
1966 - 41.54 - - 49.48 . 42.42 - . 50.52 _
i 967 - 39.2* - - 46,76 . 40.36 - 48.06 - .
1968 - 38.47 2504 - 45.82 29.83 39.76 - - 47.35 _
1969 - 36.84 23.80 - 43.88 28.35 38.28 . . 45.59 _
19711 - 56 59 34.16 - 51.11 30.86 59.55 - - 53.79 -
1971 * 52.39 3 fi. 96 - 60.55 42,73 55.40 - ' . 64 04 -
1972 48. M 39.81 - 57.34 47.42 49.06 - . 58.42
1973 - 56 58 81 32 - 64 37 92.52*^ ■, 55.49 . * 63.13
(97a 57 D5 87 52 - 67.46 103.49 •> 51 1) - - , 60.44. ! ■: ■' r
î 975 - 69 97 85 71 - 79.23 97.05 6S.22' 77.24 -■ ' ..
\ m - 86.88 88.60 - 99 75 101.73 85.31 ■ ‘ ■- ' 97.95
(977 - 88.51 86.92 - 97.25 95.50 89.62 - . ' 9S47 - , -
S 978 - 81. ()3 84.79 ' - 91.05 94.58 79.75 , . . .88,96 1 ■v . _
1979 - 73.»3 93.39 - 76.50 97.84 68.25 - - 71,50 . _
1980 - 90.63 159.91 - 9 i.00 160.56 88.12 - - 88.48 - _
1981 100.41 158.90 - i 00.49 159.03 95.58 - . 95.66 .
1982 İt  5.70 152.73 - 12n.!R 158,65 107.20 - . H 1.35 _
(983 131.27 161M - 126.11 155 10 122.32 . 117.52 _
l'»4 - 133.80 161.73 133 31 161.14 121.71 - 121.26 - ..
1985 91 98 113.81 125.19 99.75 123.44 135.76 107.24 97.63 94 92 116.30 ırj5 as 102,93
1 ‘«fi 96 3 i 104,68 96.26 103.24 112.21 103.19 104.78 96.2! 92.58 i 12 32 m . u 99.25
|‘)K7 ftıo.otı 1000(1 UHP (M! H!< 1.0(1 KIO.İKİ 100.00 100 00 100.00 100.00 1(10.(K) KKUH) tOO.irt»
1988 118.2* KM.30 101.02 110.37 9642 94.29 105.24 116.07 119.05 98.23 *0*1,34 I İ I İ 2
i 984 93.01 81.49 79.8(5 101.58 89.00 87.22 82 59 91.66 87.48 90.3! Î00 M 95 54
1990 78.67 65.70 72.83 83.41 69,66 77 22 70.16 73,07 71.21 74,39 78. i i 75 5!
1991 90 42 72.00 82.70 88.44 70.42 80.89 82.12 79,27 80.0(5 80.32 77,53 78.30
1992 95.24 71.30 86.48 91.02 68. Î4 82,65 85.34 79,57 83 48 81.56 76.04 79,78
\ m 102.29 73.30 84.33 92 46 66.26 76.23 92.00 81.50 84.65 83.16 73,67 76.52
1994 124.03 95.63 100.91 112.94 87.08 100.08 110.19 107.64 111.35 100 34 98 fil I0!,39
1995 108.65 79.79 - 99.45 73.03 * 94.44 91,79 101.38 86.44 84.02 92,79
Avf». 99.9 75.6 92.6 98.4 79.3 96.1 76 6 92.3 93.3 80.2 9 M 92.î
std. 13.0 27.5 40.8 9.0 25.6 39.8 26.0 13.0 14.0 23.1 13.4 12.5
Min. 78.7 36.8 23.8 83.4 43.9 28.3 38.3 73.7 71.2 4S.6 73.7 75.5
Max. 124.0 133.S 161.7 H2.9 133.3 161.1 122.3 116.1 119.1 121.3 1WU Î IU
; 7 fcfr yr*t d*r« mt İM ) h  rvrfvtktf trum <Titnjl«rrtwıs ■< «*rr <*♦ (av*,). rfrvUtfa» <rt A*
mM m k  (mİ*.) an* (nu.).
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Table 17. Bilateral Real Exchange Rates (İR & TL)
Formula (2): R E R  = E R . (P ( / P«)
Year
fle {end of ptrioıi) rf (period averaees) ae (end of period) r f  (period avcmees)
BRER, BRER, BRER) BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER* BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER,
1949 2.91 2.39 - 2,91 2.39 2.44 2.84 3.80 2.44 2.84 3.80
1950 2.75 207 2.75 2.07 - 2.25 2.52 3.29 2.25 2.52 3.29
1951 2.86 206 - . 2,86 2.06 _  - 2.12 2.79 3.42 2.12 2.79 3.42
! 952 3.02 221 - 3 02 2.21 - 2.36 2.82 3.55 2.36 2.82 3.55
5953 3.56 252 - 3.56 2.52 - 2.72 3,30 4.10 2.72 .3,30 4.10
1954 3.79 2 38 - 3.79 2.38 - 2.54 3.54 4.59 2.54 3.54 4,59
1955 Î.47 0.93 - 1.47 0.')3 - t.04 1.32 > .72 1.04 1 32 1.72
!956 1.34 1)92 - 1.34 0.92 - 0.97 1.27 1.64 0.97 î .27 1.64
1957 1.37 105 - 1.37 1.05 - 1.04 1.38 1.61 1.04 1.38 1.61
1958 3.03 24! - I 85 1.47 - 2,40 3.03 3.59 1.47 1,85 2.19
1959 2,64 213 - 2.64 2.13 - 2.25 2.54 3.13 2.21 2.54 3.! 3
1%0 2.60 226 - 2.60 2.26 - 2.34 2.52 3.14 2.34 2.52 3.İ4
1961 2.53 228 - 2.53 2.28 - 2.33 2.48 3.0! 2 33 2.48 3.01
1962 2.44 220 - 2.44 2.20 . 2.20 2.44 2.80 2.20 2.44 2.80
1963 2,34 21)8 - 2.34 2.08 - 2.15 2.26 2.65 2.15 2.26 2.65
1964 2.45 2.10 1.64 2.45 2 10 t. 64 2,17 2.37 2.73 2.17 237 2.73
1 965 2.35 2 06 1,53 2.35 2.06 1,53 2.09 2.32 2.72 2.09 2.32 2.72
1966 2.20 1.91 1.43 2.20 1.91 1,43 1.95 2. i 5 2.5! 1.95 2.15 2.51
1967 2.06 IB1 1.34 2.05 1 80 1.33 1.86 2.00 2.37 1.85 î .99 2.36
1968 2.00 178 1 22 2.00 1.78 1.22 i.84 1.93 2.29 1.84 1.93 2.29
1969 1.90 169 1.27 1,92 1.71 1.29 1.75 1.83 2.17 1,78 1,85 2.20
197(1 3.05 258 1.67 2.31 1.96 1.27 2.72 2.89 3.41 2.06 2.20 2.59
1971 2.63 223 1.52 2.78 2.35 1.6! 2.35 2.49 2.90 2.49 2.63 3.07
1972 2.37 209 î .46 2.37 2.09 1.46 2.13 2.33 2.77 1.13 2.33 2.77
1973 2.45 223 1.82 2.40 2.18 1.79 2.19 2.50 2.84 2. !4 2.45 2,78
1974 2.19 2.12 2.25 2.17 2 11 2.24 1,90 2.44 2.56 1.89 2.43 2 55
(975 2.28 2 12 2.18 2.21 2.05 2.12 2 .% 2.34 2.43 2,00 2.27 2.36
1976 2.31 2 18 2.3i 2,24 2 11 2 24 2.14 2.35 2.47 2.07 2.28 2.39
(977 2.55 2 52 2.56 2.36 2.34 2.37 2.55 2.51 2.73 2.37 2.3.3 2.53
1978 2.39 248 2.5! 2.30 2.39 2.41 2.43 2.45 2.67 2.33 2.35 ■ 2.56
1979 2.34 245 2.54 2.05 2.16 2.23 2.29 2.50 2.43 2.01 2.21) 2)4
1980 3,67 341 4.32 3.17 2.94 3.73 3.3! 3.77 4.21 2.86 3.26 3,63
1981 4.46 426 5.0! 3,77 3,60 4,23 4.05 4.69 4,86 3.42 3 96 4.10
1982 5.36 553 6.06 4,66 4,8i 5.26 5.13 5.79 5.70 4.45 5.03 4.95
i 983 6.7ü 7.21 7.70 5.48 5 87 6.27 6 72 7.23 7.41 5.47 5.88 6 03
1984 7.03 8.06 8.41 6.05 6.94 7.24 7.33 7.73 7.93 6.3i 6.65 6.83
1985 7,66 8.42 8.45 6.41 7.05 7.08 7.93 8.13 7.90 6,64 6.80 6.6!
I9S6 10,52 10.82 11.01 899 9.25 9.42 10.83 10.51 10. M 9.26 8.98 8.64
1987 15.56 1556 15 56 12.00 12.00 12.00 15.56 15.56 15.56 !2.IH) 12 00 12 IK)
I98B 18.96 19.60 19.13 14,84 15.34 14.97 19.96 18.6 i 19.09 15,62 14.56 14.94
1989 17.32 IR29 16.37 15.49 16.36 14.64 18.56 17.07 16.29 16,60 15.27 14.57
1990 18.69 1673 16.62 i 5.96 14.28 ■ 14.19 17.86 17.50 16.92 15.25 14 94 14,44
199| 26.52 20.69 22.51 20.84 16,26 17,69 23.60 23.25 23.48 18.54 18.27 18.45
1992 35.37 2484 28.02 29,03 20,3 Ç 22 99 29.73 29,55 31 00 24.40 24.25 25 44
! 993 1.8i 1 17 l.4‘) 1.90 1.23 1.57 1.47 1.44 1.49 1.54 1.52 1.57
1994 3.00 202 2,66 2.28 i. 53 2.02 2.33 2.60 2.69 1.76 1.98 2.04
1995 3.91 139 3.09 3.00 1.83 2.37 2.82 3.30 3.65 2 J7 2.54 2.80
Nıt». W f n  arv n r i  f*t Tvriuv •*< Trtt t» ump«u BRFR,.
CH« ar* wt*4 fw hrtb Twık*j m i  Irm  t» BRER,.
GD? M a tm  u t  ın r t ter tatlı Tvriu} «nt I r n t ı  rampvt» Shr.p,,- 
CPI» « t  «b»4 T§f t r »  mi! WPU art »»4  »t om***- Bftf.R*.
WFI* * r t mrtf fer ( r a  m£ TPT« t n  wt*4 fer î ı r k r ;  H  tumjırta AR***.
WPr* mtv »k 4 tor IrM m İ GW  fefftftn  « v  u#4 f*c rMrfcr;f*<*mp«r BRFR«.
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Table 17-A. Bilateral Real Eschange Rates (IR & TL)
Formula (12): RER, = (ER, / ERW) {Tn I P()
______________________________________________________________________________________1987=100
»e (end of fierioıi) rf (perimi hvcmkcs) ac (end of period) rf (j)Crlnıl uverısecs)
Year BREH, BRERj RREHj BRER, BRER, BRKK, BRRR* BRER, BRER, BRER* BRERj ÖRER»
1949 18.69 ' 15.35 - 24.24 19,91 ■ - 15,7(1 îR.27 24.40 20.36 23.70 31,65
195(1 17,65 13.28 - 22.90 17,23 - 14,47 16.21 21.16 18 76 21.03 27,44
1951 18.41 13.26 - 2.3.87 17,20 - 13.62 17.92 22,00 17.67 23.24 28.53
1952 19.41 14.20 - 25.17 18.42 - 15.18 18.16 22.79 19.68 23.55 29.56
1953 22.86 16.22 - 29.65 21.04 - 17.48 21.21 26,37 22,68 27,51 34.20
1954 24.36 15.28 - 31.59 19.81 - 16.35 22,76 29.49 21,20 29,52 38.25
i955 9,43 5.97 - 1223 7.75 6.66 8.45 11,04 8,64 10,96 14.32
1956 8.62 5.9! - 11.İR 7.67 - 6.22 8.19 10.53 8.07 10,62 13.65
1957 8.8<l 6 77 - 11.42 8.77 - 6.70 8.89 10,37 8.69 11.53 13.45
1958 19.47 15.47 - 15.43 12.26 - 15.45 19.50 23.08 12.24 15,45 18,29
1959 16.95 1.3.71 - 21,98 17.78 - 14,22 16.34 20,14 18.44 21.20 26.12
1960 İf. 74 14.55 - 217) 18.87 - 15,06 16,17 20,17 19.53 20.97 26 16
1961 16.29 I4.f<2 - 21.13 18 97 - 14,96 15,92 19,34 19.41 20.65 25.09
1962 15,71 14.15 - 211.38 18.35 - 14,15 15.70 18.01 18.35 20.37 23.36
1963 15,06 i 3.37 - 19,53 17.35 - 13.84 14.55 17,05 17.95 18,87 22 1!
1964 15.74 S3.4R 10.52 20.41 17.48 13.64 13.95 15,20 17,58 18.09 19,72 22 80
1965 i 5.(19 13.23 9.85 19,57 17.16 12.78 13.41 14.89 17 48 17.39 19.31 22.67
1966 (4.14 12.29 9,21 18.34 15.94 11.94 1255 13,85 16)5 16.28 17 96 20.95
1957 i.1.2.3 11.64 8.62 17.07 15.02 M ,13 11,97 12 87 15.25 15,44 16.60 19.67
1968 12.85 11,46 7,82 16.66 14.86 10,14 11.85 12.43 14,70 15,36 16,12 19.06
1 969 12,20 10.84 S. i 6 16,04 14.25 10.72 11.26 11,75 13,94 14,81 15.44 18,32
! 970 19.58 16 MI !0 76 19.26 16.33 10.58 1747 18.61 21.91 17,18 18 30 21 55
1971 16 <M 14 31 9 75 23.19 19.63 13 3» 15.13 15.98 1H.65 20 7(t 21.93 2 .^60
S 972 15.23 1.3 44 9.40 19.76 17.43 12.19 13.69 14.95 17,83 17.76 19,39 23,13
1973 15 77 14 34 11,72 20,03 18.20 l4.8X%r , 14.06 16.08 18,26 17.86 20.42 , 23.19
1974 14.0* 13.64 14 48 18.13 17.57 18.64 ( VİZ22- 15,72 16,48 15.74 .20.24 2 i.22
i 475 14.65 î 3 60 14.03 18.43 17 11 17.65 13 26, . 15 03 15.60 ■, ;6 6s . !8;91 t i 9 64
1976 14.82 14 01 14.85 18,64 17.61 18.67 13.75 ' 15 10 • 15 86 "" 17.29 18.98 19.94
1977 f 6.3ft 16.22 16 44 19.65 19 48 19.74 16.42 16,16 17,55 19,72 19.41 s 21.08
1978 15 38 İ5.97 16.13 19,16 19.89 20,09 15.60 15.75 17.16 .. 19.43 19,62 21.38
1979 15.02 15.77 16 32 17.12 17.97 18.59 14.74 16.07 15.63 1 R.79 İR.3İ 17.81
198(1 2.3.57 2! 89 27.78 26 41 24.53 31,12 21,28 24,25 27.03 23.84 27.16 30.29
1981 28.67 27.37 32.22 31.39 29.97 35.28 26.06 30.12 31.21 28.53 32.98 34.18
1982 34.47 35.57 .38.94 38.84 40.07 43,87 32.95 37,21 36.66 37.13 41 92 41,30
!9K3 43.28 46.37 49.52 45.70 48,95 52.28 43.21 46.45 47 63 45.62 49.04 50.29
l'«4 45 İR 51 R! 54.03 50 45 57.85 60,3.3 47,13 49 67 50.99 52 62 55,46 56.93
5485 49.21 54 12 54.34 53 42 5R 75 58.98 50 99 52.24 50.78 55.35 56.71 55.13
) 986 67 60 69.56 7(ı.R(l 74.95 77.12 78.49 69.63 67.53 64 99 77.20 74 87 72.05
!487 (00.00 1 ()<).»« \m oı> >00.00 ton.oti 1IHİ.0 (1 1(10 MI) 100 uo 100 0(1 100.00 100.00 500.00
1988 121 .86 125.96 122.96 123.69 127,85 124.fi i 128,32 119.61 122.69 130,25 121,45 124.53
1989 111.36 117,56 105.21 İ 29,16 136 36 122.03 119.29 109,75 104,74 138,36 127,30 121.49
199(1 120.12 i 07 52 106,85 ! 33.01 119,07 118,32 114.82 112.48 108.73 İ27.15 124,55 i 20.40
1991 170,49 133 00 144,68 173.74 135.54 147.45 151,70 149,47 150.95 154.60 152.32 153.83
1992 227.36 159.67 180.09 241,98 169,94 191 67 19i 12 189.96 199,29 203,4 i 202,17 212.il
199,1 i l  .61 7.51 9.59 15.85 10 25 13.09 9.42 9.25 9.61 12 86 12.63 İ3.12
199-j 19 28 12.97 17.OH 18,98 12,77 16.81 14.95 16.73 17.31 14.71 16,47 17 04
1995 25 f 3 15.34 İ9.K4 25 04 15.29 19.77 i 8.16 21.23 23,45 18,09 21,16 23,37
Avg. 35.9 38.9 41.3 40.4 35.8 45.3 33.2 34.4 36.4 37.2 38.6 41.2
SKİ. 45.3 38.4 46.2 47.1 40.1 48.2 42.2 40.5 40.3 44.1 42.0 41.6
Min. 8.6 5.9 7.8 11.2 7.7 10 1 6.2 8.2 9,6 8.1 10.6 13.1
Ma*. 227.4 159.7 180.1 242,0 169.9 191.7 191,1 190.0 199.3 203.4 202.2 212.1
N * r  7hr «Mrfı mt ftar< tfın Iı  eıcta4t4 tnm» ffc* f«kv4»ltotıı *f ıvmp^ıtvfr), *«ftrfırt 4rvl*t1wı (r li) .
mhrtm— u i mufmıv imta)
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Table 18. Bilateral Real Eschange Rates (EP & TL)
Formu»t(2): RER = ER . (P, / P<)
ae (end of period) rC (period averages) ae {ead of period) rf (period Bverage*)
Year BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, B RER, BRER, BRER, B RER , BRER, BRER,
1949 483.2 431.7 - 483,2 434,7 - 444.6 472.4 631.0 444.6 472.4 631 0
î Q5f> 576.4 478.0 - 576.4 478.0 - 520.6 529.3 690.8 520.6 529.3 690.8
1951 606.2 5H.5 - 606.2 516.5 - 530.4 590.2 724.4 530.4 590.2 724.4
1952 582.4 491,6 - 582.4 491.6 - 525,3 545.0 684.0 525.3 545.0 684.0
1953 540,0 445.0 - 540.0 445.0 479,7 50! .0 622,8 479.7 501,0 622.8
1954 473.8 38ü. 8 - 473.8 386.8 - 413.9 442,8 573.6 413.9 442.8 573.6
1955 447.6 344.7 - 447.6 344,7 - 384,6 401.2 524.2 384,6 401.2 524.2
1956 425.2 316.7 - 425.2 316.7 - 333.3 404.0 519.2 333.3 404.0 519.2
1957 472.4 36A.9 - 472.4 360.9 - 357.3 477.3 556.8 3S7.3 477.3 556.8
195R 1 074.9 825.1 - 656,9 504.2 - 824.1 1 076,2 ! 273.8 503.6 657.7 778.4
1959 897.2 663.4 - 897.2 663.4 - 687.9 865,3 1 066,3 687,9 865.3 1 066,3
1960 851.5 63^ .5 - 851.5 630.5 - 652,8 822.5 1 026.0 652.8 822.5 1 026.0
1961 840.1 630.8 - 840.1 630.8 - 645,4 821,! 997.5 645.4 821.1 997,5
1962 641.3 477.1 - 687.4 511.4 - 477.3 641.0 735.1 5! i .6 687.1 788.0
E 963 606.3 442.0 - 606,3 442.0 - 457.5 585,9 686.4 457.5 585.9 686.4
(964 623.8 450,8 - 623.8 450.8 - 466,6 602.6 696 7 466.6 602.6 696.7
1*565 622.6 492.5 - 622,6 492.5 - 499,1 614.4 721.2 499.1 614 4 721.2
i 966 644.5 510.3 - 644.5 510.3 - 521.1 631.1 736.4 521.1 631.1 736.4
1967 639.4 471.2 - 639.4 47i.2 - 484.3 622.1 736,9 484.3 622. i 736.9
1968 606.8 44R6 - 606.8 448.6 - 463.7 587.1 694.1 463.7 587 1 694.1
l% 9 565.9 431.9 - 565.9 43i.9 * 448.7 544.7 646.4 448.7 544.7 646.4
i 970 915.5 685.1 - 694 3 519.6 - 72 i.0 869,9 1 024.4 546.8 659,7 776.9
1971 760.4 57!.5 - 797.9 601.8 - 606.5 718.9 839.2 6364 754.4 880,6
1972 651.0 515.9 - 651.0 515.9 - 525.7 638.9 762.0 525.7 638.9 762.0
197? 578,6 46?,6 - 578,6 469.6 - 460.6 589.9 669.7 460.6 589.9 669.7
1974 557.1 474.8 - 553.1 47! 4 - 425.4 621.8 652 i 422.3 617.4 647,5
1975 590.4 475.9 - 559.3 450.8 463.9 605,6 628.9 439.5 573.7 595.8
1976 (ir i4.5 491.2 - 582.8 474.5 - 4*3.3 615.6 646.6 465.9 593.5 623.4
1977 6İR.5 50.U - 573 9 467.3 - 509.9 610,8 663.4 473,1 566 8 615,5
1978 604.7 49S.4 - 580.8 476.8 - 485.0 619.0 674 7 465.8 594.5 . 648.0
1979 318.2 272.7 - 279.6 239,6 - 254.9 340,5 331.2 223.9 299. i 291.0
19R0 473.8 383.5 399.7 327.7 - 377.7 487.3 543.4 318.6 411,1 458.3
!9R1 555.4 475? - 462.3 395.6 - 452.4 583.5 604.7 376.6 485.6 503.3
1982 678.8 62.5 n R2I.8 590.9 544.0 715.4 579.1 732.7 721.9 504.1 637.7 628.4
1983 911.6 83*6 1 155 2 726.9 667.1 921.2 779.6 978,3 1 003.2 621,6 780. [ 799.9
1984 1 037.0 1 035.6 1 408.4 855.1 854.0 ! 161.3 942.1 I 140,0 1 170.2 776,8 940.0 965.0
!9R5 1 089.2 1 039.R 1 256.7 985.5 940.9 t 137.! 979.6 1 156.1 1 123.9 886.4 1 046.1 1 017.0
1986 1 324.0 1 257.6 1 271.9 1 178.4 1 119.4 I 132.1 1 258.9 1 322.7 1 272.8 ! 120.5 1 [77.3 1 132.9
1987 I 458.4 i 458,4 1 45R.4 1 224.6 1 224.6 I 224.6 1 458.4 1 458.4 1 458.4 1 224.6 1 224,6 1 224.6
198R 1 920.0 ! 756.2 1 736.7 1 504.7 1 376.4 [ 361.1 1 789.2 1 884.6 ! 933.0 1 402,2 \ 477.0 ! 514,9
1989 ! 208.6 ! 1)58.1 953.7 1 406.7 1 231.5 1 no .o I 073.6 1 19!.1 ! 136,8 1 249,6 ! 386.3 ! 323.1
1990 645 7 537.1 496.9 741.7 617.0 570.8 573.6 604.6 584.5 658.9 694.6 671.4
î 991 509,9 4(13.1 372.6 444.6 351.6 325.0 459 8 447.0 451.4 40 i.0 389.8 393.7
1992 593.5 453.5 45R.8 478.7 365.8 370.0 542.8 495.9 520.2 437.8 399.9 419,6
1993 680.6 511.9 502.9 519.5 390.8 383.9 642.5 542.2 563.2 490.4 413.9 4299
1994 843.0 714.4 691.5 645.7 547.2 529.6 823.2 751.6 756.8 630.5 560.3 579.7
! 995 732.7 657,7 658. i 562.7 505.2 5U5.S 778.5 6Î9.0 683.6 597.9 475.4 525.!
N««». W F Iı ara « W  ht  brtfc T r t f j  Mili F*Tp1 M a m f in t  BRF.R,.
CMı m «M hr h*At T«*»y urf l-OTt ı> etap** ARrtt,.
r.F>r M lm rt  *r» «t** İn a ttı T«riuf Mtf E p * 11* mtpvtr BRSR,,
m ı •nntdftr F^ >*4WP1> •rrttanihrTttluı 16 (T*Ofrtc ftkr.R,.
WM> ıtr  tn 4  U r »4 C^t» «r» ue4 tor Turl»? I» «oıp o» fiRRR*
WM« m w 4 t * r  F,y*t m4 KAP *fl»Wri « m u 4  f»r T ırk q  «• m r t t i r  BRFR,.
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Table 18-A. Bilaterai Real Eschange Rates (EP & TL)
Formula (12): RER, = (ER, / ER*,). (Pn / P«)
______________________ ■______________ ;________________'_______  1987=100
a e (end of period) r f (period ıverages) ae (end of period) rf (period averages)
Year BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, »RER, BRER, BRER, BRER; BRER* BRER, BRER, BRER,
1949 33. 11 29.80 - 39.46 35.50 - 30.48 .32.39 43.27 36.30 38.58 51.53
) 950 39.52 32.78 - 47.07 39.04 - 35.69 36.29 47.36 42.5 i 43.22 56.41
1951 41.56 15.41 - 49,50 42.18 - 36,37 40,47 49.67 43.32 48.20 59.15
! 952 .19.93 53.71 - 47.56 40.14 - 36.02 37.37 46.90 42,90 44.50 55.85
195.1 r7.<)2 30.51 - 44.09 36.34 - 32.89 34,35 42.70 39. i 7 40.91 50.86
I9M 32.49 26.52 - 38,69 31.58 - 28.38 30,36 39.33 33.80 36.16 46.84
1955 .10.69 23.64 - 36.55 28.15 - 26.37 27.51 35.94 31,40 32.76 42 80
1956 29.15 21 71 - 34.72 25.86 - 22.85 27,70 35.60 27.21 32.99 42.40
1957 .12.39 24.75 - 38,58 29,47 - 24.50 32,72 38.18 29.18 38.97 45.47
1958 73.70 56.57 - 53.64 41.17 - 56.50 73,79 87.34 41,12 53.71 63.57
!959 61.52 45.49 - 73.27 54,17 - 47.16 59.33 73.12 56. i 7 70.66 87.08
f 960 58.38 43,2.3 - 69,53 51.49 44.76 56.39 70.35 53.31 67.16 83.79
1961 57.60 43.25 - 68.60 51.51 - 44.26 56.30 68.39 52.71 67.05 81.45
(962 43.97 32.71 - 56.13 41,76 - .32.73 43.95 50.40 41.78 56.il 64.35
J 96.1 41.57 30.31 - 49.51 36.10 - 31.37 40.17 47.06 .37.36 47.84 56.05
i 964 42 77 30.91 - 50.94 36.81 - 31,99 41,32 47.77 38.10 49.2 i 56.89
!965 42.69 33.77 - 50.84 40.22 - 34.22 42.12 49,45 40.76 50.17 58.90
1966 44.19 34.99 - 52.63 41.67 .35.73 43.28 50.49 42.55 51.54 60.13
1967 43.84 32 31 52.22 38.48 - 33,21 42.65 50.53 39.55 50.80 60.18
1968 4!.61 30 76 - 49.55 36.64 - 31,79 40.26 47.60 37.87 47.94 56 68
1%9 38.80 29.61 - 46.21 35.27 - 30.76 37.35 44.32 36.64 44.48 52.79
197(1 62.77 46,98 - 56.70 42.43 - 49.44 59.65 70,24 44.65 53.87 63 44
1971 52.14 39 32 - 65.15 49.14 - 41,59 49.30 57:54 51.97 61.60 71:91
1972 44.64 35.38 - 53 16 42.13 - 36,05 43.80 52.24 42.93 52.17 62.. 22
197? 39 6 7 32 20 - 47.25 38.35 - -^ ...,, 31.58 40.45 45.92 37.61 48,17., 54.69
1974 38.2(1 32 55 • 45.17 38.49 - -c. 29.17 42.64 44.72 34.49 .. 50.42 52.87
1975 40.48 32,63 - 45 67 36.82 - 3İ.R.) ;• 41.52' 4.3.12 35.89 46.85- 48.65
Î976 41.45 33.75 - 47,59 38.75 - 33.14 42.24 •44 33 38.05 48.47 50.90
1977 42 41 34 53 46,86 38.16 - 34.96 41.88 45.49 38 64 46 28 . 50.26
v m 41.46 34 04 - 47.43 38.94 . 33.25 42.44 46.26 ... .38.04 48:'55 52.92
1979 21.82 18.70 - 22.83 19.56 - 17.47 23.35 22.71 ' Î8.28 24.43 23.76
I9R0 32.49 26.64 - 32,64 26.76 - 25,90 33 42 37.26 26,02 33.57 37.43
I9R1 38.08 32.59 - 37.75 32 30 - 31.02 40.01 41.46 30,75 39.66 4!.10
(982 46.55 42 85 56.35 48.2^ 44 43 5842 39.71 50.24 49.50 41.16 52.08 51 32
1981 62 51 57.36 79.21 59.3ft 54.47 75.22 53.45 67 08 68.78 50.76 63.70 65.32
i 984 711(1 71.01 96.57 69 «3 69,74 94.84 64.59 78.16 80.24 63.44 76.76 78.80
19K< 74.68 7 i.30 86 17 80.48 76.83 92.86 67.17 79.27 77.06 72.39 85.42 83.05
1986 90.78 Hrt.23 87.21 96.23 91.41 92.45 86.32 90.69 87.27 91.50 96.! 4 92 51
Î9K7 100 (H) 11X1.01) KKI.00 tOil.Oll 100.00 100.01) 100.00 100.00 100.00 100 00 100.00 100.00
1988 131.65 120.42 119.08 122.88 112.40 İ l i . 15 122.68 129.22 132.54 114.51 520,6i 123.71
1989 82 87 72.55 65.39 114.87 11X1.57 90.64 73.62 8 i.67 77.94 102.04 1 i 3.21 108.04
1990 44 27 36.83 34.07 60.57 50.39 46.6? 39.33 41.46 40.08 53.81 56.72 54.83
199! 34.96 27.64 25.55 36.31 28.71 26.54 31.53 30.65 30 95 32.75 3 i.83 32.15
1992 40.70 31.U) 31.46 39.09 29.87 30.2 i 37.22 34.00 35.67 35.75 32.66 34.26
1 W 46.66 35.10 34.48 42.42 31.91 31.35 44.05 37. î 8 38.62 40.05 33.80 35.31
1994 57.80 48.99 47.41 52.73 44.68 4.3.25 56.45 50.16 51.89 5 i,49 45.76 47.34
1995 50.24 45.iO 45,12 45.95 41.25 41.28 53.38 42.44 46.87 48.83 38.83 42.88
Av*. 49.7 41.5 64.9 54.6 45.4 66.8 42.4 48.7 53.9 46.4 53.5 59.4
Stil. 20.3 20.3 29.9 20.2 20.1 30.0 20.1 20.8 20,2 19.8 20.7 20.(1
Min. 31.8 18.7 25.6 22.8 19.6 26.5 17.5 23.3 22.7 18.3 24.4 23,8
M sı. 131.6 120.4 119.1 122.9 112.4 111.1 122.7 129.2 132.5 114.5 120.6 123,7
TV *»«r ffhlrlı «an  lı firem fl* tri'iıtrttofti «f «**»•*«■ (»*lX v^aRiırl <441
m Mom* {mtaM m it m ubum  (m u -)
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Table 19. Bilateral Real Eschange Rates (Drahmas & TL)
Formult(2): RER  = E R . (Pt t Pj)
Year
ac (end olperiod) rf (period averageı) ae (end of period) rf (period averages)
BRER, BRER, BRERj BRER, BRER, BRERj BRER, BRER, BRER* BRER, BRER; BRER,
1949 - 971 12.49 - 9.71 12,49 9,93 - . 9.93 . .
1950 3.61 374 4.81 3/-1 3.74 4.81 4.07 3.32 4.33 4.07 3.32 4.33
1951 4.2! 407 4.99 4.2 i 4.07 4.99 4. i 8 4.10 Î.04 4.18 4.10 5.04
1952 4.17 4 M 5.05 4.17 4.04 5,05 4.31 3.91 4.90 4.3! 3,91 4.90
1953 2.34 218 2.78 2.67 2.48 3.16 2 35 2.17 2.70 2.67 2.47 3.07
1954 2 33 227 2.96 2.33 2.27 2.96 2.43 2.18 2.83 2.43 2.18 2.83
1955 2.37 215 2.86 2.37 2 J5 2 86 2 40 2.12 2.77 2.40 2 İ2 2.77
1956 2,20 202 2.7! 2.20 2.02 2.7! 2.12 2.09 2.69 2 12 2.09 2.69
i 957 2.25 225 2,70 2.25 2.25 2.70 2.23 2.27 2.65 2.23 2,27 2.65
1958 5.05 515 6.28 3.08 3.14 3.84 5.14 5.05 5.98 3.14 3,09 3.66
1959 4.32 425 5,27 4,32 4.25 5.27 4.41 4.17 5.14 4.41 4.17 5.14
1960 4 21 415 5.25 4.21 4.15 5.25 4.30 4.07 5.07 4.30 4.07 5.07
1961 4.10 409 5.10 4.10 4.09 5.10 4.18 4.on 4.86 4.18 4.00 4.86
1962 3.87 3.95 4.88 3.87 3.95 4.88 3.96 3.87 4.44 3.96 3 87 4.44
1963 3.90 3.76 4.68 3.90 3.76 4.68 3.89 3.77 4.4! 3.89 3.77 4.41
1964 3.95 381 4 73 3 95 3.81 4 7,3 3 94 3.81 4 4i 3.94 3.81 4.41
1965 3.7.1 .W) 4 72 3.73 3.69 4.72 3.74 .3,69 4.33 3.74 3 69 4.33
1966 3.64 .366 4.66 3.64 3.66 4 66 3.74 3.57 4.16 3.74 3.57 4.) 6
1967 .3,46 346 4.47 3.46 3.46 4.47 3.56 3.37 3.99 3.56 3.37 3.99
1968 3.36 334 4.38 3.36 3.34 4.38 3.45 3.25 3.84 3.45 3.25 3.84
1969 3,20 317 4.22 3.20 3.17 4 22 3.29 3.08 3.65 3.29 3.08 3 65
!970 5.17 496 6.66 3.92 3.76 5.05 5.22 4.91 5.78 3.96 3.7.3 4.39
1971 4.42 423 5.57 4.64 4,44 5,84 4.47 4.18 4.88 4.69 4.39 5.12
1972 .1.97 3.88 5.26 3.97 3.88 5,26 3.95 3.W 4.65 3.95 3.90 4.65
1973 4.13 385 5.21 4,14 3.86 5.22 3.78 4.21 4.78 3.78 4,22 4.79
!974 4.08 406 4.79 4.05 4,03 4.75 3.63 4,55 4.77 3,61 4.52 4.74
1975 3,65 352 4,06 3.85 3.71 4.28 3.43 3.75 3.89 3.61 3,95 4 10
1976 3.80 362 4.31 3.72 3.54 4.21 3.56 3.87 4.07 3.48 3.78 3.97
1977 4.23 3R3 4.76 3.78 3.42 4,26 3.88 4.17 4.53 3.47 3.73 4.05
1978 3.94 .376 4.72 3.7! 3.54 4.44 3.67 4.03 4.40 3.46 3.80' 4.S4
1979 3.81 377 4.19 3.46 3.42 3 80 3.52 4.08 3.97 3.20 3.71 3.60
1980 4.96 457 5.49 4.57 4.21 5.06 4.44 5 10 5.68 4.09 4.70 5.24
1981 5.47 509 5.46 4.74 4.40 4.7.3 4.84 5.75 5.96 4.19 4.98 5.16
1982 5.78 574 6.09 5 31 5.28 5.60 5.32 6.23 6.14 4.89 5.73 5.65
1983 5.73 5.70 6.22 5.12 5.09 5.55 5.31 6 15 6.31 4.74 5.50 5.64
1984 5.53 5.50 6.(19 5 20 5.17 S 73 5.00 6.08 6.24 4.70 5.7! 5.87
1985 5.3R 5.10 5.28 5.21 4.93 5.11 4.80 5.71 5.55 4.65 5.53 5.38
1986 6.91 652 6.39 6.10 5.75 5.63 6.53 6.90 664 5,76 6.09 5.86
! ‘>87 S 1) XII 8.! 1 6.33 6 33 6.33 8 11 8.11 8.11 6 33 6 33 6.33
1988 7.91) XIH 10.13 6.47 6.55 8.29 8.16 7.76 7.96 6.68 6 35 6.51
1989 6.55 fıM 7,93 5.84 5.95 7.06 6,78 6.46 6.16 6.04 5.75 5.49
1990 6.32 6.36 7.70 5.59 5.63 6.82 6.79 5.92 5.72 6.0! 5.24 5.06
i 991 7,40 1.14 9.02 5.84 5 64 7. i 3 8 İ4 6.49 6.55 6.43 5.12 5.17
1W2 7.00 O ) 8,79 6.33 6.05 7 94 fi.01 5R5 6.14 7.24 5.29 5.55
Î993 7.20 f.71 8.60 5.94 5.54 7 10 8,42 5.73 5.96 6 95 4.73 4.91
1994 9.67 1(1.03 12.80 7.32 7.59 9.68 11.55 8.39 8.68 8.74 6.35 6.57
1995 8.63 8,83 - 6.79 6.94 - İ0.45 7.29 8.0S 8.22 5.73 6.33
NUr. WT|ı Miri fimcttı «*np*tr RRKRı-
r f l ı  m  H tJ frr M ı T u l» ; » I  G rm « J* m p ıf ı BRER».
C.DP M ir im  w» M  totafe Turlu ; m İC n m t  t* ın ıfa it  SfigR,.
CPli m m l f t r  C m tııa iW P U  t n  « M t f ı r T a k t t ı  empst?
Wflı « i «M fır Cn m iM (?)t ıtı « i l k  fartıy kMfri» BRKl^ .
WTIf v e  «ar* fer r^r*«*Mh! 4rfbt«rı *»< tır  Turfct? t* BRfR,.
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Table 19-A. Bilateral Real Exchange Rates (Drahmns & TL)
Formula (12): RERı = <F.R, / ER*»). (P„ / !\)
_________________________________________________■_____________________________  1987=100
ae (end of period) r f  (period average*) ae (end of period) rf (period average*)
Year BRER, BRER> B RER j BRER* B RERj BREKj BRER, BRER, B R E R , BRERj BRERj BRER*
I949 - 119.74 154.00 - 153.37 197.26 122.47 - - 156.86
1950 44.59 46.10 59.34 57.11 59.04 76.01 50.20 40.94 53.43 64.30 52.44 68,44
195 i 51 99 50.21 61.58 66.59 64.32 78.88 5İ 57 50.62 62.12 66.05 64.84 79.57
1952 51 49 49 78 62.32 65.95 63.77 79,83 53.2(1 48.18 60,46 68.55 61.71 77.45
m ı 28.87 26.R7 3427 42.12 39.20 50.00 28.96 26.79 33.30 42.25 39.08 48.58
i 954 28.80 28.04 36 48 36.89 35.92 46.72 30,01 26.91 34.86 38.44 34.47 44.65
i 955 29 19 26.56 35.22 37.39 34.02 45.11 29.63 26.17 34,18 37.95 33.5! 43.78
1956 27.14 24 87 33,49 34.76 31 85 42.89 26.17 25.79 33,14 33.52 33.03 42.44
1957 27,71 27.77 33.35 35.49 35,56 42.72 27.49 27,99 32,65 35.21 35.85 41.82
1958 62.27 63.47 77.45 48.74 49 68 60.62 63.39 62.34 73.78 49.62 48.80 57.75
1959 53.34 52.45 65.04 68.32 67.18 83.31 54.38 51.44 63.39 69.66 65.89 81.20
1960 51.92 51.20 64.70 66.50 65.58 82 87 53,01 50.15 62.56 67.89 64.24 80 13
1961 50.53 50,42 62.93 64.73 64,58 80.61 51.59 49.39 60.00 66.08 63.26 76.85
1W2 47.80 4R.7R 60.15 61.22 62.47 77.04 48,80 47,78 54.79 62.50 61.19 70.18
1963 48.10 46 38 57.76 61,61 59.41 73.99 48.00 46.48 54.45 61.48 59.53 69.75
!%  4 4 İl. 66 47,00 58.35 62,33 60.20 74.73 48.65 47.01 54.35 62.31 60.22 69.62
i 965 46.06 45 52 58.27 59.00 58.30 74.64 46.13 45.46 53 36 59.08 58.22 68.35
1966 44 91 45.19 57.47 57.55 57.88 73.61 46.14 44.00 51.34 59.1(1 56.36 65.76
i 967 42.69 42 6‘) 55.18 54.68 54.68 70.68 43.89 4 (.53 49.20 56.21 53.20 61 02
196» 41.39 41.16 54.05 53.01 52.72 69,23 42.54 40.04 47.34 54.49 51.29 60.64
1969 39 41 39.06 52.01 50.51 50.03 66.62 40.58 37.96 45.04 51.97 48.62 57.70
1970 63 77 6 M  3 82. M 61.94 59.38 79.76 64.33 60 59 71.36 62.49 58.86 69.31
1971 54.56 52.18 68 68 73 33 70.11 92 31 55.19 51.5') 60.22 74.17 6*), 34 80 94
1972 48.96 •47.Sİ 64.84 62.71 61.24 83.05 48.72 48.05 57.31 62.40 61.54 *3 40
1973 50.93 47.48 64.21 65 41 60.97 82.4(rV , 46,57 51.93 58.96 59.80 66.69. ; ,' 7 5' 7!
1974 50.28 50.03 59.03 63.94 63.63 75.06 , 34 82 56.12 58.86 5.7.00 . 71.37 74 85
1975 45 06 43.39 50.08 60.81 58.57 67 S9 42 3(1 ■ 46 22 '47.99 . 57.10 42.38 .: 64 78
1976 46,88 44.66 53 11 58 71 55.92 66.5! 43.85 47,75- 50.15 ' ' 54 91 59 79 62.8(1
1977 52.14 47.24 58.73 59.72 54.11 67.27 47.83 51.49 55.92 • 54.79 58.98 64.06
1978 48.59 46.38 58.(7 58.58 55.91 70.12 45.31 49.74 54.22 . .54.62 59,96 ' 65.36
1979 47t(4 46.51 51.68 54.7! 54.09 60.11 43.46 50,33 48.96 50.55 58.54 56 95
l'JRO 61.15 56.18 67 72 72.14 66.51 79.89 54.81 62.89 70,12 64 66 74.20 82 73
1981 - 62.72 67.39 - 69.55 74.73 59.71 - - 66 21 - -
1982 - 70,82 75,06 - 83.4! 88,4 i 65.62 - - 77.28 -
1 983 70 73 70.30 76.68 80.94 80.45 87.75 65.51 75.91 77.84 74.96 86.86 89.07
1984 68 22 67.82 75.15 82.13 81.65 90.47 61.69 75.IVO 76 99 74.27 90,29 92.68
1985 66.40 62.86 65.17 82.32 77.94 S0.81 59.22 70.48 6R.52 73.42 87.38 84.95
S 986 85 22 80.44 78 77 96.31 90.9 i 89.02 80.52 85.14 81.93 91.00 96.22 92.59
19R7 10t) 00 i 00! Mi 100,00 100,00 100,00 100.00 100,00 100,00 100.00 100.00 100,0(1 100.00
m s 97.50 98.79 124.91 102.18 103.53 130.91 100,64 95,71 98.16 105.47 100.30 102,88
1989 80.82 82.42 97.77 92.22 94.05 111.56 83.63 79.65 76.0! 95.43 90.89 86.74
1990 77.95 78 44 95.00 88.39 8S.95 107.73 83.77 72.99 70.56 94.99 82.77 80.01
1991 9! 28 88.07 111.31 92.34 8909 112.60 100,45 80.03 80.82 101.61 80.95 81.76
1992 86.40 82 58 108 43 99.96 95.55 12545 98.85 72.58 75.73 114.37 83.52 87.62
1993 88.76 82 80 106.10 93.81 87.50 112 13 103.92 70,72 73.46 109.83 74.74 77.63
199-4 119.32 123 67 157.84 115.64 119.86 152.98 142.50 103.55 107.12 138 li 100.36 103.82
1995 1116.44 108.89 - 107.22 1119.68 - 128.89 89.93 99.32 i 29.83 90.58 100.04
Av*. 58.5 59.1 70.7 68.4 69.2 83.4 61.3 56, S 62.1 71.5 66.2 73.1
SKİ. 22.3 23.8 27.7 20.2 23.7 28.3 27.3 19.9 18.1 26.7 18.4 16.0
Mln. 27. t 24.9 33.3 34.8 31.9 42.7 26.2 25.8 317 33.5 33.0 41.8
Mas. 119.3 123.7 157.8 115.6 153.4 197.3 142.5 103.5 107.1 156.9 100.4 103.8
M«4r T)*f y w  wM«fc 4 w r ftat dar» 1* « srfo * 4  th r  cM nffrttntı r f  «rrtJiRt s t m t o i  rfu Hgftat («*£),
«tkıtafeoı ftıtta.} m4  m imi m {m uj.
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Table 20. BHateml Reni Eschange Rates (Pesetas & TL)
Formu!» (2): R E R  = E R . (P t / P<)
Year
ae (end of period) ıTfperiod sversge») ae (end of period) rr (period averages)
BRER, BRERı BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER, BRER* BRER, BRERj BRER,
1949 1.87 1.43 - 1.87 1.43 - 1.46 1.83 2.45 1.46 1.83 2.45
1950 2.41 1.62 - 2,41 1 62 - 1.77 2.21 2.89 1.77 2.21 2.89
1951 2.93 1.77 - 2,93 1.77 - 1.82 2.85 3,50 1.82 2.85 3.50
1952 2.95 !.M - 2.95 1.64 - i.75 2.76 3.46 1.75 2.76 .3,46
1953 3 09 1.63 - 3.09 i.63 - i 75 2.86 3.56 1.75 2.86 3.56
J954 2.85 1.51 2.19 2.85 1.51 2.19 1 62 2.66 3 45 1.62 2.66 3.45
1955 2,76 1,42 1.76 2.76 î-42 1.76 î .59 2.48 3,23 1.59 2.48 3.23
1956 2.57 1,36 1.68 2,57 1.36 5.68 1,43 2.44 3.14 1.43 2.44 3.14
1957 2.73 1.50 1.72 2.79 1 54 1,76 1.48 2.75 3.21 1.52 2.82 3.29
1958 5.72 3.12 3.51 4.39 2.40 2.70 3.12 5.73 6.78 2,39 4.40 5.21
1959 4.27 2.38 2.62 5,13 2.85 3. IS 2.47 4.12 5.08 2.96 4.95 6.10
1960 4.14 2.26 2.54 4.14 2,26 2.54 2.34 3.99 4.98 2.34 4.00 4,99
1961 4.15 2.31 2.48 4.15 2.3! 2.48 2.37 4.06 4.93 2.36 4.05 4.92
1962 4.11 2.36 2.40 4.12 2.36 2.40 2.36 4.11 4.71 2.36 4.! 2 4.72
1963 4.12 2.37 2.46 4.12 2.37 2.47 2.45 3.98 4,66 2.46 .3.98 4.67
1964 4.21 2.49 2.82 4.21 2.49 2.82 2 58 4.07 4.70 2.58 4.07 4.7!
1965 4.2B 2.53 2,96 4.28 2.63 2.96 2.66 4.22 4.95 2.67 4.23 4.96
196* 4.17 2.68 3.01 4 8 2.69 3.01 2.74 4.08 4.77 2.74 4.09 4.77
1967 3.36 2.26 2.61 3.84 2.58 2.98 2.33 3.27 3.87 2.65 3.73 4.42
1968 3.32 2.30 2.64 3.33 2.31 2.64 2 38 3.22 3.80 2.39 3 22 3,81
1969 3 18 2.18 2.55 3.19 2.18 2,56 2.26 3.06 3.63 2.27 3.07 3.64
1970 5.02 353 4.25 3.81 2.67 3.23 3.71 4.77 5.62 2.81 3 62 4.26
1971 4.60 3 29 3.93 4.60 3.29 3.93 3,48 4.35 5.08 3.48 4.35 5,08
1972 4.34 316 3.98 4.29 3.22 3.93 3.32 4.26 5.0B 3.29 4.21 5.02
i 97? 4.43 3.49 4.08 4 3.3 3,41 3.98 3,42 4.52 5.13 3.35 4,42 5 02
1974 4.03 3.40 3.68 3.90 3.28 3.56 3.05 4.50 4.72 2.94 4.35 4,56
1975 4.07 3.40 3.62 4.01 3,35 3.58 3.31 4 17 4,33 3.27 4,11 4.27
1976 3 83 3.31 3.53 3.77 3.25 3.47 3 25 3.90 4.10 3.19 3,84 4.03
1977 3.64 3.1 s 3.45 3.60 3.11 3.41 3 19 3.60 .3.91 3.15 3.56 3.86
1978 4.18 386 4.27 3.67 3 39 3,75 3.77 4.28 4.67 3.31 3,76 4.10
i 979 4.33 4.22 4.2! 3.75 3,65 3.65 3.94 4.64 4.5i 3.41 4.0! 3.9!
S 980 5.22 4.S1 5.40 4.86 4.49 5.03 4.68 5..36 5.98 4.36 5.(K) 5.58
1981 5.32 4.96 5.09 4.67 4.36 4.47 4.72 5.59 5.79 4.15 4.9i 5.09
5982 5.18 505 4.90 5.16 5.03 4.88 4.68 5.59 5.51 4.66 5.56 5.48
J983 5.49 524 5.27 4.78 4.56 4.59 4.88 5,89 6.04 4.25 5.Î3 5.26
i 984 5,75 5.58 5.63 5.12 4.96 5.01 5,07 6.32 6.49 4.51 5,62 5,77
1985 6,48 6.11 5.78 S..32 501 4.75 5.76 6.88 6.69 4.72 5,64 5 49
!'«f* 7 X‘> 75< 7 23 6 M 6 35 6 OR 7.56 7.89 7.59 6 V. 6 64 6 39
m ı 9.37 9 37 9.37 6 94 ft.M 6.94 9.37 9. ,17 9.37 6 'M 6.94 *v94
1<)RR 9.67 9.65 9.98 7.38 7.37 7.62 9.83 9.49 9.74 7,50 7.25 7.43
1989 8.10 8.32 8.03 6.88 7.07 6.82 8.45 7.98 7.62 7.18 6.78 6.47
1990 7.79 7.95 7.81 6.59 6.73 6.61 8.49 7.29 7.05 7.18 6.17 5.97
1991 8.84 8.81 9.15 6.76 6.73 6.99 10.05 7,75 7.83 7.68 5.92 5.98
1992 7.86 781 8.49 7.07 7.01 7.63 9.34 6.57 6.89 8.39 5.90 6.19
1993 6.93 669 7.19 5.88 5.68 6.10 8.40 5.52 5.74 7.12 4.69 4.87
1994 9.29 9.82 10.42 6.99 7.38 7.83 11,31 8.07 8.34 8,5! 6.06 6.27
1995 8.76 8.87 10.06 6.56 6.64 7.53 10.50 7.4! 8.18 7.86 5.54 6.12
Nı<>. n a a 4  h r M *  Tutu} m J  Sp»* »  mt^mı BRER,. 
m ı  «r»ıu# Jhr kMb Tmkıj ■,* 'pahı M m tp m  BRER,. 
c n r  M IM m  u t  m *  h ıM k  t»rtı*j <■* S»ıl>to n m p ıtt SHFR,.
( « I  »rf !»»< ftr 1f « t. .M \\T lı İr» Turfe* ta « n |< ,B R F R ,
« T l ı  ■ nıw 4tO T*»>te»iap ltM »»»tffi'1ark«rltN iıırM rltR r.lU .
»T l»  art «»«fe r ,«)»]■ m i  fjftp M S u n  m  br Turiurj h  «mpttt «RER..
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Table 20-A. Bilaterai Real E/tchange Rates (Pesetas & TL)
Formula (12): RER, = (ER, / ERın) . (Fn / Pd)
__________________________________________________________________________ 1987-100
■e (end or period) rf (period averages) ae (end of period) rr (period averaccıO
Year BRER, BRF.R, BRF.R, BRF.R, BRER, BRF.R] BRER, BRER; BRER* BRER< BRER. BRER,
1949 20 0(1 15.22 - 26.98 20.53 - 15.56 19.55 26,12 21.00 26.38 35.23
195(1 25.72 17.33 - .34.69 23.38 - 18.87 23.61 30.82 25.46 31.86 41.58
1951 11.25 18.95 - 42.17 25,56 - 19 46 30.43 37.35 26.25 41.06 50.39
1952 31.44 17.5.3 - 42.42 23.65 - 18.74 29.42 36.93 25.28 39,70 49.82
195.3 32.95 17.38 - 44.46 23,45 - 18.73 30,57 38.00 25.27 41.25 51.27
1954 30 42 16.16 23.40 41 (14 21.80 31 56 17.29 28.42 36,82 23.33 38.35 49.68
1955 29.49 15.20 18.74 39.79 20.51 25.28 16.96 26.43 ,34.53 22.88 35.66 46 59
1956 27.41 14.56 17.97 36.99 19.64 24.25 15.12 26.05 33.48 20.67 35.15 45.17
1957 29,10 16.02 18,33 40.18 22.11 25,31 15,85 29.40 34.29 21.89 40.59 47 35
1958 6 i .09 33.32 37,48 63.29 34.52 .38,83 33.28 61.17 72.40 34.48 63.37 75.00
i 959 45.63 25.39 28,03 73.89 41.11 45,18 26,32 44.01 54.23 42.62 71.26 87.81
196(1 44.16 24.13 27.08 59.61 32.57 36.56 24.98 42.65 53.21 33.72 57.58 71.83
1961 44.33 24.71 26,51 59.72 33.29 35.71 25.28 43.32 52.63 34.06 58.37 70.91
1962 43.90 25.19 25.60 59.32 34.03 34.59 25.20 43.88 50,32 34.05 59.29 68.00
196.3 43,97 25.32 26.30 59.40 34.21 35.53 26.21 42.49 49,78 35.41 57.40 67.25
1964 44.94 26.59 3(1.11 60.71 35.91 40.68 27.52 4.3.42 50.19 37.17 58.65 67.80
1965 45.67 28.06 3! 60 61 71 37.91 42,71 28.43 45.06 52,90 38.42 60.89 71.49
1966 44 53 28,65 32.11 60.15 38.70 43.38 29,26 43,61 50.88 39.52 58.90 68.72
1967 15 89 24 16 27.91 55.26 37.20 42.98 24.84 .34.92 41.36 38.24 53.76 63.68
1968 35 49 24.59 28.14 47.98 .13.24 38.04 25.41 34 34 40.60 34,36 46.42 54.89
1969 13.93 23,23 27.26 45.92 31.44 36.89 24.13 32.66 38.76 32.66 44.20 52.45
i 97ü 53.62 37.64 45 40 54.88 38.53 46.47 39.62 50,95 60.00 40.55 52.15 61.41
1971 49.10 35,15 41.92 66.28 47.45 56,59 37.17 46.43 54.19 50.18 62.67 73.16
1972 46,30 34.81 42.46 61.79 46.45 56.66 35.47 45,44 54.20 47.3,3 60.64 72.32
1973 47.32 .37.26 43,52 62.41 49.14 57 39-^ 36.55 48.25 54.78 48.20 63.63 72 25
1974 43.08 36.31 39.32 56.12 47.30 51.24 '^ 32.53 48.08 50,42 42.38 62:64 '65,70
S 975 43,41 36.28 38.7(1 57.77 48.29 51,50 " 35.37 .44'53 46.24 47.08 '5926 . 61.54
i 976 411.91 35,29 .37.67 54.32 46.85 50,01 34,65 '41.67. . 4.1.76 ! 46.(Î1 55.32 58.10
1977 38.92 33 61 16 82 5! 89 44.81 49.10 34.03 38,43 41.74 -45.37 51.25 55.66
1978 44.65 41 20 45.58 52.91 48.83 54.01 40,25 45.70 49,81 47.70 54.1.5 ' 59.03
1'09 46 27 45.06 44.98 54 05 52.63 52.54 42.11 49,51 48.16 49 19 57.83 56 25
1981) 55 69 51.41 57.62 70.05 64.66 72.48 49.98 57.28 63.86 62 86 72.05 80.13
1981 56 78 52.94 54.30 67.30 62.75 64.36 50.3 9 59 64 61.82 59.73 70 70 73.27
l'»H2 <5.31 <1.92 52.34 74.26 72.40 70.27 49.96 59 70 58.82 67.08 80,15 78.98
198.1 58.58 55.91 56,22 68.85 65 7| 66.07 52.10 62.86 64.46 61.23 73.89 75.76
1984 M 42 59.5<i 60.15 73.70 71.48 72.18 54.18 67.52 69.3! 65,02 81.02 83.17
1985 69 21 65.23 61.77 76.59 72.19 68.35 61.45 73.46 71.42 68.01 81.30 79.04
l « 84.29 80,60 77.14 95.68 91.50 87.57 80.68 84.20 81.03 91.59 95.59 91.98
1987 KM) 00 100.00 IOO 00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
1988 103.25 103.02 106.55 106.32 106.10 109.73 104.96 101,34 103.95 108.09 104.36 107.05
1989 86.47 88.87 85,73 99,16 101.91 98.30 90.18 85.22 81.33 103.4 i 97.72 93.26
199(1 83.15 84,84 83.34 94 95 96.88 95,17 90.60 77,86 75,27 103.46 88.91 85,95
!<><)! 94,39 94.08 97.66 97,31 96.99 100,68 107.31 82 76 83.57 110.63 85.32 86,16
1992 8.3.96 8.3.34 90.64 10),77 1(11 02 109.86 99,76 70.15 73,60 120.91 85.03 89,21
1991 74.02 71,45 76.75 84.71 S 1.76 87.82 89.68 58.98 fi 1.26 102,62 67.49 70,10
1994 99,2.3 104.84 111.23 100.66 106..35 112.83 i 20.80 86.12 89.08 122,54 87.36 90.37
1995 93.58 94.69 107.42 94.48 95.60 108.45 112,08 79.06 87.32 113.16 79.83 88.16
Avr. 53.1 44.2 511.5 64.6 52.8 M).2 45.9 51.5 56.3 54.7 62.8 69.0
Std. 22.3 27.fi 27.4 20.6 27,5 26.4 30.7 20.6 18.5 30.6 19.2 16.4
Min. 29.0 14.(5 18.0 27.0 19.fi 24.2 15.3 19.6 26.1 20.7 26.4 35.2
Max. 103.2 104.8 ın .2 106.3 106.3 112.8 120.8 101.3 103.9 122.5 104.4 107.0
t**r. T t» j t t  A  4mt m« h m  dıt« h  uctat'rf trm* Cw cıPrvUHem «f m r i f r  <»▼*,), *«rtıırî toı Utim  (ttA), 
mintmm (tuta.) m* mt&mm*
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Table 21. Nominal EfTeclive Exchange Rates (TL/Toreign currencies)
Formula (10) Foramla (11)
E E R 1 E E R 2 E E R 3 E E R 1 EER* E E R 1
Year ae rf ae rf ae rf se rf ae rf ae rf
1949 3.6 4.3 3.1 3,8 3.0 3.6 2.4 2.8 1.5 1.8 1.3 1.5
1950 2.9 2.9 26 2.6 2.5 2.5 2.1 2.1 1.7 18 1.3 1.3
1951 2.7 2,7 2.6 2.6 2.4 2.4 1,7 i.7 1.4 1.4 1.0 1.0
1952 2.7 2.7 2.5 2.5 2.3 2 3 1.5 1.5 1.2 1.2 0.8 0.7
1953 2.8 2 8 2,5 2.5 2.1 2,1 1.7 1.7 1.3 1.3 0.8 0.8
1954 2.6 2,6 2.3 2.3 2.0 2.1 1.7 1.7 1.0 1.1 0.9 0.9
1955 2.5 2. S 2.4 2.3 2.1 2 1 1.7 1.7 1,1 1.1 0.8 0.8
1956 2.5 2.5 2,3 2.3 2.0 2.0 1.8 1.8 1.! 1.1 0.9 0.9
1957 3.4 3.4 3 3 3.3 2.8 2.8 2.6 2.6 1.9 1.9 1.3 1.3
i 95» 8.1 5.0 7.7 4.8 6.7 4.1 5.7 3.5 4.2 2.6 2.9 i.8
1959 8.8 8.8 82 8.3 7,2 7.2 5.9 5.9 4.2 4.2 3.0 3.0
1 %0 9.0 9.0 8.4 8.4 7.3 7.3 6.1 6. i 4.0 4.0 2.9 2.9
IW I 9,5 9.5 8.8 8.8 7.4 7.4 6.2 6.2 3.6 3.6 2.7 2.7
1962 9.2 9.2 R.5 8.5 7.2 7.2 6.1 6.1 3,5 3.5 2.5 2.5
I %3 9.6 9.6 9.0 9.0 7.7 7.7 6.4 6.4 3,6 3.6 2.6 2.6
1964 9.4 9.4 8.8 8,8 7.5 7,5 6.6 6.6 4.3 4.2 3 2 3.2
1965 9.1 9.1 8 5 8.5 7.3 7.1 6,4 6.4 4 0 4.0 3.2 3.2
1966 9.1 9.1 8.4 8.4 72 7.2 6.1 6.1 3,6 3.6 2.9 2.9
i 967 8.2 8.8 7.4 7.9 6.4 6.8 5,4 5.6 3.0 3.2 2.4 2.5
1968 8.1 8.2 7.4 7.5 6.3 6.3 5.2 5.2 2.9 2.9 2.2 2.2
1969 79 78 7.3 7,2 6.1 6.0 5.0 4,9 2.8 2,7 19 1.9
1970 12.4 9.4 11.4 8.6 9,6 7.3 R.l 6,1 3,9 3.0 3.0 2.3
1971 11.9 12.0 10.9 I I . 1 8.8 8.9 7.4 7.4 3.8 3,8 2.8 2.8
1972 11.7 !2.0 10.7 11.1 8.6 8.8 74 7.5 3,8 3.9 2.8 2.8
1973 12.1 12.5 tl.l 11,4 8.8 9.1 8.6 8,8 4.7 4,9 3.4 3.5
1974 11.2 10.9 9.7 9.4 8.0 7.7 7.8 7,3 3.0 2.9 2.5 2.4
1975 11.0 11.0 9,7 9.8 8.2 8.1 7,7 7.7 2.6 2.6 2.0 1.9
1976 12.2 11.8 10.7 (0.4 8.9 8.6 9.1) 8 5 3.4 3.3 2.6 2.5
1977 ! 5.0 13.0 12.8 I I. ! 10.5 9.0 10.7 9.3 3.3 2.9 2.5 2.2
1978 18,5 16.7 16,6 15.0 13.3 12.0 14.6 13.i 69 6.2 5.2 4.7
1979 28.7 24.2 23. S 19 8 19.3 16.3 21 6 18.1 8.3 7.(1 6,7 5.7
1980 70.9 61.0 61.9 53.2 45.7 39,4 49.9 44,2 19.7 16,9 13.3 11.6
1981 98,6 83.8 85.2 72.4 65.8 55.2 69.9 59.3 30.7 26.0 22,6 ! 8.9
19R2 134.1 119.4 111.2 99.0 79.(1 69.9 100.4 88.3 42.9 37.9 29.0 25.6
1983 185.4 153.4 153.7 527.2 99 2 81.8 136.1 114 6 61.2 50.8 35.8 29.6
1984 261 1 2 VI 4 2157 190.2 149.7 131.5 191.1 171.4 85 7 76.5 61.8 54 5
1985 392.9 324.8 328.6 271.6 233.7 194.2 297.4 236,9 157,! 127.6 104.8 86 4
1986 531.1 452.3 446,5 380.1 361.9 308.3 420.5 350.9 201,3 170.2 145.6 123.7
!98? 837.6 640.3 703 5 537.8 555.0 424.4 680,8 515.2 332,6 251.6 250. f 190 6
I98R 1 4(N).l l 097.3 1 202 4 942 4 959,! 752.7 1 099.8 866.9 596.4 467.3 4368 343.0
1989 1 786.5 1 585.5 1 55R.6 1 382.9 t 267.4 I 129.7 1 455.6 1 259.7 723.4 640.1 513.5 457.5
1990 2 406.0 2 023 6 2 053,1 1 726.8 1 660.9 1 401,6 1 895.3 I 587.8 871.1 728.4 637.0 536.1
1991 4 157.3 3 226 0 3 545.4 2 750.8 2 822.6 2 197.3 3 291.7 2 521.9 1 547.6 î 190.8 I 136.0 877.4
1992 6 394.4 5 416.1 5 527,6 4 681.4 4 460.7 3 765.1 5 160.7 4 336,0 2 423.7 2 052.5 1 790.9 1 521.3
1993 10 489.9 8 137.9 9 026,3 7 003. i 7 337.0 5 682.7 8 058.9 63104 3 627.9 2 831.1 2 697.5 2 îft|.0
i 994 29 791. ( 22 190.8 26 137.6 19 469.3 21 050.8 15 688.0 24 424.1) 18 089.9 12 998.7 9 666.6 9 946.6 7 398.5
1995 47 873.9 36 936.3 42 023.8 32 424,4 34 120.0 26 286.6 39 359.4 30 194.0 18 397.8 14 261.7 13 638.7 10 510.8
Snrer; lıknMtmrtMMMin r«ı4 (IMFk InMmBonj FtaiHHlalSıtılfUn (ITO, Vırt*» t»«n.
' F.rIib v  nm d IWA.««iim *j, UJiFrıuK». NtthtfbniAnıMı, .tatn fiftm raiSfrtı ut nW<M hı »ffırtt»» ri(>M|prıtıarfralMInı.
' R ırtıı»  n(H ti U» ııulı>ı ItM. fK  Frıaıt; TMMm^ A«M>, J«F«ı Irm, ÎAr«tl«, KtrU, c,nm mi ftpıhı
âr* n te ı tM * m » f t ld H w n i ı ıw<>ıl f<f»rth> ttdUfiRt rılH.
N*t. TİM nun Nf lh> «riutot •» IMV HMKnklktffilI «rin m  j*M (k  <• M ı intdM Illlı.
P n n rn d a  (10); F.F.R ~  (S um  w ,. (RR<)|
Fnrmtri* (II): EER - |Wj. Sm»fwh. (P.RJ] + w„. (Som (wN. (1 / E B JJ')
7^
1987=100
Table 21-A. Nominal Fflirclive Fxchange Rates (TL/Foreign currencies)
lo  rmuls (10) kormula (11)
K K K 1 KKK1 KKK’ F.F.H' E E R 1 E E R 5
Year ae rf ■r rf at rf ar rf ac rf ae rf
t 040 II t n ı (ı 7 t n (1 1 (1 4 0 6 (1 R - -
I om» II 1 11 1 II ı lt.1 o 2 (1 1 d 1 O 1 - -
l»M (ı 2 II 1 İt 1 'I -1 11 2 o i (1 2 0 ı - -
19*2 ıı 2 II 1 II 1 ( İ f tı X (1 1 n 2 (1 1 fi 2 (1 1 0 2 0 1
|0<1 (t 2 II 1 II 1 ıı f İt ı İt 4 ıı 2 (1 1 0 2 0 1 0 1 0.3
f-K4 d 2 u i (1 1 fl.J *1 1 ü 4 t) 2 <1 1 n 2 (1 1 02 0 ı
(1 t 1! 1 (1 1 tl 1 İt 1 ■t 4 tı 2 (1 1 (i 2 (1 ı (1 2 0 1
l'IV, <ı 2 II 1 ıı 2 İt 1 İt \ II 4 ıı 2 11 1 (i 2 0 ı 0 2 0 1
l’*7 (1 1 1) l 0 1 II 4 11 t (1 s ıı i (14 » 1 (1.4 0 1 04
0 R 1) 6 İt s II (1 (1 ') II 7 n 7 (1 1 0 7 0 5 (17 06
ı> 8 1 II II R 1 11 (1 <1 1 1 n 7 (1 ') (1 7 0 9 0 7 0 9
1 06<1 o R t (1 II K 1 II II ') 1 1 (1 7 (1 <) (1 7 (1 0 0 7 0 9
I <w. 1 n R ı <ı II R ! II İt ’> 1 2 (l 7 (t <> (1 7 (10 0 R 1 O
1062 n R 1 (1 II R ı ti İt 'i 1 1 <ı 7 0 (17 0.9 0 R 10
1 06 1 (1 R 1 tl (1 K f I II <) 1 2 (1 7 (1 <> 0 7 0.9 0 R 1.0
1 064 0 R ı o <1 H 1 t II ‘1 1 | (t 7 (1 <3 0 7 1 O 0 R 10
l*16< (I H 1 (1 tı H 1 II II ’l 1 t 11 7 (1 •) 0 7 0 0 O R 1 0
1 W ı <1 H 1 İt İt R 1 1 (1 >1 1 1 ıı 7 (1 ') II 7 (1 0 0 7 m
|W7 11 7 1 II İt 7 1 II n R 1 1 (1 <v 0 9 (1 6 (1 R 0.7 0 9
106R n 7 (1 '1 11 7 (1 '1 II R ı ıı (1 f. 0 H (1 6 (1 R 06 /  0 9
1 060 I) 7 (1 '1 (1 7 f! '1 ıı s t ( ıı e. (1 R 0(. 0 8 0 7 0 9
|07ll ı : 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 I n 1 U 1 0 1 0 I I 1 1
l*>7| 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 (, ı 1 1 7 t 1 1 4 1 1 1 4 ı ı '  1 4
| 072 1 1 1 < 1 2 t (■ 1 1 1 R 1 d 1.4 1 1 1 4 . » ı ı s
i 071 1 2 ! r. 1 1 1 7 I 4 t R 1 1 1 < 1 2 1 <\ 12 : 16
1*17-1 f 2 1 < 1 2 1 r. t 1. ‘ -r 1 1 1 2 1 4 1 1 t f v . "  1 2 15
| 't7<î ı : 1 6 ı : 1 < 1 1 1 '7. . 1 2 1 < 1 1 M ’ 1 1 5
1976 1 1 1 7 I ı l 7 1 4 İR N . "  T 1 7V' . ' v f ' l  ' ' ' <' : ı ı 1 7
t ‘*77 1 7 2 'i 1 7 1 ') 1 R 2 d V'^ :^ İ.7 ;İ '-1 k 1 8 16 l 9
m s 2 f 2 ’> 2 <1 2 (ı 2 c ı n 2 A 2 9 - 2 4 2 R 24 29
1<179 1 ı. l 1] 1 (, ■t İt 1 7 l 2 X (y i  r J 1 , ., 1 * 15 4 0
X i ' ) ') X 7 |ıı 2 X 7 İn | R 1 <» R R 1 "  97 R 1 Q 7
ı n ı 11 ı 12 l 1 1 2 12 ı. 1 1 1 12 < II) <1 12 î 1(1 0 12 2 I I  1 122
l'l«2 1-1 6 16 t. 14 6 tr. R 1 < II İ 7 0 14 1 16 4 14 1 16.5 14 7 16.7
h r i |<l 7 21 1 l'i 1 : ı  2 2ıı i 21 <) |'l 0 2! 1 İR 7 20 R 197 21 5
1 <»*•! 2R i 12 4 2S 11 '2 2 2*ı 1 n  l 2f. 'i H f. 26 6 11 4 2R0 12 ^
m * •12 'i ,jc ı ■12 1 ■t I < 41 fi ■I< ff 42 (1 44 II 4 1 2 414 42 .1 44 9
f OH* 6 i 7 f.< 1 .) M  II <,<< X M  7 ı.'i 7 M  1 (>1 2 62 7 69 0 614 69 5
1 ‘is 7 |İM| || lım  ıı HM! (1 | Ilıt 11 Hm tl im  tl lım ıı 1 (1(1 (1 1 İM) 0 KM) 0 100 0 1000
1'tH* 1 f-1 2 |7n | İM  7 1 71 J )(-4 f. I ’ ll 2 (M  ') 5 7i 1 (1 İM  A 171 0 164 1 170 1
1 <»H<> 2M 1 2-H ı <> 21 1 r> 2 1 W. 2 İH c 2 in I 2)2 R 241» S 21! 5 241 4 210.1 219 9
tooıı 2’»R 1 lıo  f, 2‘)^  1 12R it 2"2 H 12* n 2‘?R 1 120 1 294 8 .127 2 291 8 124 0
l't'M «; lcı h M7 it <t|0 1 M 7 R <f'2 R <ıı<> <; < 1 (Ut 516 5 5(1R R 517 0 499.1 506.0
1992 Rtlf. 0 8S7 7 RiM 'I RR'i 2 7«t '1 Rf.R S Rai 7 RRS < 802 2 RRfi 5 776 1 *59 9
1091 1 mi ı. 1 Ut. I ı u m , ICC t 1 227 R 1 2f'2 7 1 2*17 0 1 m  11 1 1(KI 4 1 145 1 RR2 1 96R R
|004 t 760 S 1ı.ı.n f 1 - 7 }  1 (ı'llı 'I 1 IKK | 1 4)< 1 W i |  7 1 fı'2 d 1 746 1 i 66 < 5 2 498.9 2 448 0
r m 6 Itı’ 9 fı IS I 7 i . fim t. 2t'ı 1 c f.4'1 2 5 7.11 <1 (y 129.6 6 1)5 I I ) 6 161.7 4 J27..1 4 158.8
**»i İ?MP l. 1»<vt*a#lwe1f V +»*«*■
’ I ır^ M fı r«*v4 W J%» n ^ w fı» ı $ * V. f.r»»?>*•*».' K. f r **rr  m 4 *er **» (K* ta in t9 tb m i *â n r f iM p  r**W
1 F «»«M «f t <IV. f k. I • •* !« . N KW»l»f»4 4 » ıt r i a, t '.f—rr wm4 V * *  Mf h» ♦!»<»—g» f » »  rd< atsftMU
' I ı m ı  «f »W ı«w>Mn ■ % V < I * . f  *•*<•, lrah.*»fcr«*fM»4 SrfW rt»*4* A«dr4« tapa*. 1«m> 4 A**44* F fr^ i f î ıw «
mtf tfW<K4 |» rtw »W—* •* Mattoal r a tt ım (i r H*«
N*f* ?M e»»«— f«* flı» n r t ı ı to  W iMm  ta I m  w k ı  ttf H  4l«»**İ*fcWt*
7cı
Table 22 . Real EfTective Exchange Rate for Majör 5 Trading Partner Countries
Formül* (13): RF.F.R = Sum ( » ı . RF.R()
Y e * r
m  (e n d  o f  p t r t o d ) r f  ( p t r io d  « ı e r in e » ) »s ( r n d  n f  p « r to d ) r f  (|>cr1od « v c ra g c ıı)
R E F.II, RF.KR j REF.R j RF.F.R, RF.F.R, RKF.R j RF.F.R., RF.F.R, RF.F.R* RF.KR* RF.F.R, RF.F.R.
1949 26| 11 - 29* 20 - 267 26 - 104 00
1950 - 250 9<) - 2<o 07 27i 2 i - - 271 10
1951 - 251 75 - 2<2 ı* 25R 55 - 25o 20 -
1952 - 212 6R 212 11 24* 67 - - 24R OR
1951 12'> *2 245 i)2 120 » i 2-1< M 264 09 2«7 66 170 02 264 !R 170 15
1954 2*7 21) 221 4(1 - 2R7 95 224 <*2 219 07 26* İR 147 69 210 71 14R 50
1955 275 49 2(14 ’H 275 2R ’o t  7< 2 2* M 24/. 05 122 62 22* 1 1 122 1*
1956 241 41 1'KI Mı 211 <(. l*>0 f.4 2 oi) 47 2 1 1  10 297 7S 200 (>2 207 14
1957 2** 9| 240 64 2RR 20 2 io  75 21R 21 20 I R6 1.10 4* 217 11 110 1,4
195* 619 19 <20 47 170 (.11 11 * *  1 5! 9 R5 62 0 14 711 97 1|S 42 440 R1
1959 5 1 ■> 97 427 02 <?n 25 42 7 2» 442 76 5li| 40 6)7 07 4 4 1 0 1 M *  10
1960 Ml< 21 419 71 5115 47 4 1'»0 1 414  <2 4*7 99 60H 77 414  75 MIO OH
1961 s i l  94 416 26 5 11 22 4 1 5 f„\ 446 16 502 10 610 21 445 71 f.uo ir,
1962 48* 21 41(1 09 - İRS 5 1 410 17 - 4K I 27 4*R 0(1 <<9 66 4 10  56 <60 112
1961 477 21 412 70 - 477 12 412 *7 427 22 461 12 <40 2< 427 20 541! 15
1964 472 42 410 1< 466 40 472 60 410 5 | 4 W. 58 424 77 4 56 İR <27 62 424 04 527 *1
I96< 44 S 40 .195 92 450 4R 445 15 195 R4 ■ 1<o İR KM 21 410 52 5 1 5 9* 4(1) )1 5 1 5 0 1
1966 424 07 177 96 41< 7* 424 *4 177 Rl 415 r>6 1*< 95 110 17 4*5 <7 1*5 R2 4R5 41
1967 .166 96 110 1R7 69 ı * ı o ) 146 2 1 ■105 4 I 140 19 15r> 09 422 90 155 0(1 441 40
t% 8 1<6 1» .125 1* 179 61 156 71 .125 00 1 R0 2.1 116 29 144 61 407 44 116 *-1 40* (16
1969 144 19 l i f i  47 171 19 .140 0< 112 2* w ,  57 12 K 77 m  <0 191 17 124 41 İR *  42
1970 55) Rl <01 22 S 91) 9(1 11R 60 1*0 21 44* 25 <27 4R <24 ,14 6 )7  4R 400 15 46* .12
1971 4(,9 97 42* 6(> 502 70 476 11 414  <R 510 00 451 ir, 444 V. 51R 60 4 50 f,1 <2< 72
1972 4(17 62 .190 2< 471 71 416 67 100 24 4R2 40 107 1,5 400 Ol 477 | | 400 R! 4*7 t I
1971 i**; İR 177 75 42* *15 191 R1 1*7 11 410  5* 170 40 192 01 446 12 170 *7 4 57 (If.
1974 149 <11 K O  İR 164 *1 115 M 117 1)1 15 | l)|) 111 02 1*0 57 4<!R 5r 10| 94 10i ıj(j
1975 149 1 1 12* 91 141 67 147 OR 12* (1* 141 15 120 r,R 15R (|0 171 R7 120 41 17i) r,7
1976 .162 26 141 27 156 91 ,146 0* 120 92 .11) 0) 115 ||) ir.S 01 1R7 4R I 2 t 00 i f |  11
1977 192 71 15R 75 1*5 RO 141 71 .111 15 115 1(1 161 25 1*7 *5 42! 21 1)525 İr./, 52
197* 146 11 111 1i 162 6 < 112 2R 29* 29 126 76 12 1  C.R 15,| 1(1 1R6 20 201 42 U S  41
1979 İM ) 70 14* 66 140 09 2*16 01 201 02 2K6 77 125 *6 175 25 165 nı 274 60 İM* |l
I9R0 465 14 441 *2 491 y i 401 5f, 1*1 06 425 0.1 4 11  < 1 47* 4) 511 41 172 41 41.0 50
|9*l <20 91 <l>2 <7 5)4 61 <141 r,o 426 55 41 f. R9 47R 42 547 21 <67 14 406 04 4K(I RO
19*2 M}| 5.1 602 14 SRİ 04 511-12 <15 1)5 5 I S H 5SR |(l M  9 21 619 7 i 405 74 5(,7 2*
19*1 6 <4 42 65R (17 66f. 12 541 25 511 M 55 | IS r. 11 2 1 702 27 720 12 507 51 50S 50
19*4 61* 1.1 6 <2 40 65» 04 <(> 1 66 575 10 5R| M 501 45 701 5 | 720 1 1 521 21 (, 11 *4
19*5 696 .19 702 10 (.71 »1 575 ll< 570 7(> 555 29 f.(, I 46 710 |9 7 IR  M 546 20 501 4 |
19*6 711 <2 71 9 R | 6*o 51 622 İR (11 2 17 5*6 Rl. 720 52 710 *0 701 21 M  1 117 50* 12
19*7 *17 <6 R17 R17 5<\ (.40 1 1 (, lo 1 1 1  ^10 11 *17 5|, *17 56 R 17 56 MO 11 r.m 11
!9*R R5() 17 R12 0R *  5(. 07 6Mt 4f> (•52 01 r.7] 4S *4 7 7(1 *  14 71 R5f, j s M,4 25 r,7ıı i)'i
19*9 691 75 6*0 91 M  9 29 61 (. (.9 605 11 577 21 60(1 92 6*4 71 651 46 614 21 5R|) 114
199(1 62* 95 60 2 16 576 17 5t Q 11) 5HA 5f) 4*4 77 641 04 5RR 96 <60 12 54(1 *9 470 02
1991 7)4 R9 6<4 67 (i <7 14 555 04 <0R 5* 5 | 0 55 746 72 626 76 (.12 97 5*11 119 to| 44
1992 6*4 (.S 609 97 619 0* 5Rİ 51 5|R 11 541  00 710 09 <*>2 01 600 12 620 17 5(19 71
1991 7|949 622 00 614 92 557 70 4*2 ! 5 5|)0 06 7*0 69 <71 24 595 41 605 jf, 161 51
1994 922 91 R7f. <2 90R 29 6R7 0 1 6 51 !<; 676 96 1 1111) 110 *00 96 *2* 57 752 R1 6 1 7 (,fi
1995 *1 1  50 744 74 822 41 6 2 6  48 574 HS (>.14 *1 * R ! .50 6 * 5  f)fl 7 5 7 .1 7 6*0 44 5 *4  5.J
N|t»l t 1**. VK_ m ti î r m t t*  t* k m  M» ı t  < n®ı»h* *  tw rkr?
C n r  ^ la M r ı  t t f  n H  far M ı  Im p  uMMl f m İ < t r ı A ı ı  mantı lı*  ı* tmmtf w»ı B fF R ,
rp t«  «1  ı •*•*!«■ I wm4 WH» tr« W»^ I** w*»» rvm fir j fw rm m f* r  ftFFH,
WT'(» vt v*H(«f * remürtoı «uf <T1« *r* *m4 I» TwH>r«f »* r*mywt* BTf H«
« T f ı  v *  » H  tar * yw *»n  «■■»!*> fc ı #«4 ( ’.f)T ^ M r <  » »  #«r T wtr«^ *» UF F R,
Table 22-A. Real EfTective Exchj»nge Rnte for Majör 5 Trading Partner Countries 
Formül» (13): KFF.R = Sum (w,. HF.R,). lOfl
________________________ ^  H _________________________________________________1987=100
■e (end a f  ptriod) rf (period « 'er«go ) »e (end nf ptrtod) rf (ptrted tv e rn e ı)
Y t « r  RF.FK, KVKHı KF.F.H. HV.F.R, HKK.R, R F.F.R, R F F R , R  F.F.R, BF.KIt, RF.F.Rj RF.RR, Rr,F.R.
104'» \ 1 20 40 '7 H  <11 4761 - -
19M1 2» 90 1') 1 ■> 12 f'2 - 42 68 - -
19M ■fi) Of, VJ 41 10 R7 - 40.411 . -
|0C7 2 7 78 V, 2 ^ 20 00 - İR  74 - -
İOCİ İH m 2‘> 2< <0 12 İR 2R 11 <1 1< C.| 44 1« 41 26 46 CO 57.81
vı :<ı 20 07 4 1 '»7 14 'IH 2R <4 12 <M 41 M 17+4 42 02 54 44
iocc 12 Ro 24 47 42 l,‘> 1 j 'IH 27 lo 20 4R İR  C7 1C 67 İR  54 50 15
l*ı co 2<l HO 22 74 İR 01 2'l 77 21 ’>4 27 02 1C 40 11 11 1* 15 40 45
I')C7 Vt l'l 7H 71 ■Kllt 17 t i 2R 44 14 Rc 40 OC 17  06 45 47 51 04
I95R 71 ’JC o 2 14 c>ı 2R 4*1 7i) 02 07 74 İM R7 61 49 71 59 .15 70 25
1 9^9 02 (IH Cu OK Rl 2< f,f> 71 <2 ro <9 R7 71 78 69 19 78 .16 96 56
(000 00 17 VI 1 1 7S 0.) 6 S <:x M RR 5» 26 72 f>R 67 89 76 25 95.12
1961 e. ı \<\ '2  <i’> RK |c OR 01 Cl 7'J CO <J7 72 RO 69 61 78 .14 95 16
1 902 CR 29 M i ' 7|, 2‘) 07 21 M 17 5R 2f. 6C1 R2 67 2A 76 26 87 46
1061 <0 'ÎR 4') 21 74 <14 04 4R <1 01 CC (16 04 <0 66 71 72.01 84.39
)004 CO <10 4R "<> c s oo 71 Rl '• İM 77 R7 <0 71 <4 40 02 W 06 16 71 10 R2 41
l'loC s ı İR 47 27 M  Ho (,>> <c M  H2 71 74 4 7 00 C2 4R 01 01 02 64 6R 61 80 57
î <>00 Mİ 7 ) 4 c 1 1 c^ m 01. IS <;•> m ı.R 0.1 4o OR 4‘l C.<) <7 '»7 fiO 2* 64 97 75 81
1907 41 R! l<ı c | 41. 2'» c ı  R2 <14 ( f1 o l  1) 40 02 42 02 CO 4<) CÇ C8 58 19 6R 91
1 90R ,\2 M İR RC 45 11 <c 71 <;o '»i <'l »R İli !< 41 14 İR OC C2 60 51 90 61 71
| 000 41 12 17 7R 44 12 < 1 1 1 İR 77 <7 2< v> 2« VI CR 40 <17 C() 67 51 12 60 66
1070 oC RR Cl «4 70 << oc 17 <'1 İR 70 00 02 'W r.ı 6(1 71 72 62 49 62 12 71 15
('171 co 1 1 m  ir r.ı s m 7.) V) (.7 R7 7'l 00 <4 n Cl <|C 61 91 71 78 70 14 82.10
m : 4R 07 4ı, <■'} V, 12 oc 07 r.2 K 7S 11 47 |R 47 70 <6 % 61 Cl 61 R6 76 17
r n  j 40 f»{ </ 21 i. f 01. W-V> <,H t,* 44 21 40 ‘»1 c ı 26 59 12 62 87 71.18
1 974 41 (.7 4! R l 4 1 «ı. <2 42 0  01 <.kR2 17 4R 40 C| 4R 7R 47 15 58 51 • 61 .16
|07C 41 OR H) 27 40 7') <4 11 <1 11 > 1 2R . v İS  2<l 42 7Ç 44 40 50 04, .,55:74 57 89
1 070 41 2C 40 7C 42 r,2 <4 |<> «L | llC < 1 4'1 40 01-. .44 (İS 40 26 ' . 5() 1.1 55 19 57 96
r>77 40 RO ■12 R 1 40 01, Cl 1», 4R 02 «ıı lo 1 1 1 7 4ft H <(* 29 ' ' ' 49 2 .1 52 7(1 57 24
ı« m n  u 1') <r. 41 10 4R 77 4o SR M o l İR OC ' 42 K)' 40 11 4Ç C] 49 92 54.41
|o70 41 R7 11 0 1 40 m 4f, 2 1 ı<; 'io 44 70 İR «M 44 RO 41 cs 42 w 4<» 47 48 12
I0RII cc c ı <><ı ch oo fı 2 7| <') H2 f.ı, 4 7 < 1 <2 C7 12 01-60. ^ C8 10 ' 64 50 71 92
I.'IS 1 02 M> 1.0 IHI 01 44 OR i|R 1,1, 1, 1 u R 21 <7 12 f.C 67 71 ' 61 41 72 46 75 10
r»«2 7Î R2 71 ‘>2 <<’> ol 81 îf «1 <0 R11 <‘2 00 Ol 77 C| 76 İR 77 42 R9 91 88 59
MIHI 7R 11 7R <>7 7<> C 1 Rl <1 RS Ofi RO 117 71 22 R l R5 8S OR 79 26 90 71 93.01
|0R4 7ı, |<l 77 R'l 7R 7') R7 72 R‘> R l 0(1 R l 70 RC R l 76 RÇ <>R 81 71 96 41 98 99
l'IRC Rî 1' R ' R l «II 21 R'l Rl '»> <4 RO 72 7R 07 RR 2< RC RO 85 10 95 .12 92 67
f is i. R7 1.1 rc ‘H R2 12 '17 | 7 <1 ! f , î 'M 0< RO 01 R7 2C R l 90 OC 74 97 07 91 41
I'IR7 11II1 00 İIHI OO 11» ı oo ti») 00 IO0 <10 1IH1110 Hki IHI 1 İMİ IHI tfKI <K> 100 00 loono 100 (10
|oXR HM ' i • J<| 1C 0'2 12 104 UK (Oj Rl IH I R7 KM 21 00 00 IH2 22 101 74 102 16 104 79
I'İRO N ’ M<L Rl Ki 77 ç ı <11. 1 | m  <4 '10 1 < R2 40 Rl 7C 7S 112 9< 92 94 92 90 58
l'l'IO ?c o'i 7 1 H'i OH H2 R 2 ı-1 7'i 10 7<l 71 70 7H 7(1 12 07 97 R4 47 77 19 74.81
1 «IV1 RC 1C 7R |o 7R 4X Rl. f.R 7'ı i2 7'J 71 RO (C 74 R l 7C C7 «0  <9 76 00 76 75
Rl 74 72 R l 7ı, lo <»t R2 Ro ' i ! R t RO R7 17 OR 2>> 71 r.c 96 RR 75 88 79.60
|0'H RC <H) 7.) > 77 00 «7 10 7< m 7R 0') '11 21 OR 44 71 0<) 94 51 69 19 72 08
1004 1 10 10 l'H  <>< tfl« 44 107 14 )o2 in foc 72 120 <0 OC 61 9ft 91 117 57 9V24 9645
1 <m %  R9 RR <12 'IX |<ı ‘>7 K İ ft‘1 7H w  M I0 1? 25 S I 86 9(1 4(1 W .,27 82.66 91.29
A '* fil i 54 i 65 4 71 « 6 JJ 74.5 5*.l 59.7 «5.1 65.2 «9.2 75.9
sm. 21 1 220 1'* 7 18 7 2I>2 16 6 24.1 196 18.0 21 9 17.» 16.3
Mln. 29 | 22 7 40 6 JH 0 J9.8 44 8 23 9 27.6 35.5 31.3 36 1 46.5
Mat. llfl.2 104 7 11)8 4 »07.4 102.0 105.7 120.6 100 0 102.2 117.6 102.2 104.8
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T a b ir  23, R eal E fT edivf E sch an g e  Rntc for M a jö r  9 T ra d in g  P a r tn e r  C o u n tn e s  
Formol* (13): R F F R  = Sum (W| KFRı)
Y e a r
M  (eod of period) r f  (|>eriod »v e ra tt ı) ac (end of per Jod) r f  (period average*)
REER, RE.ER] RF.P.Rj REF.R, RKF.R, RF.F.R, RKF.R, RF.EK, RF.F.R, REP.R, RFFR, RKF.R,
1949 - 228 67 - 261 01 - 211 RR - - 266 96
1950 210 rw 210 14 2*0 *1 - - 2*0 62
1951 - 219 *8 - 240 18 246 0* 246 67
1952 221 17 220 8* 216 *7 210 112
1951 288 12 219 92 288 21 220 iıı 217 04 267 12 112 H 217 1 1 20 7 42 112 1*
1954 252 *2 1 96 26 251 |K 1 <>6 81 2 ) fu n 21* 96 105 60 210 r>2 216 SR 1c 16 2 1
19** 2*4 71) 189 12 2*4 s ı 18'* 16 211 20 228 12 298 28 211 02 228 ! * Z')7 72
1956 22* 16 1 76 (2 225 1 1 1 76 2 * 18* 14 211 96 274 97 18* 17 211 11 2 71 ■)(
1957 277 76 211 27 - 277 08 210 12 228 ‘>4 280 *8 127 11 228 İli 279 90 126 16
19*8 *90 46 49S 96 - 161 88 101 7<> 495 V, *91 İR 699 69 101 .n 162 12 428 51
1959 489 02 401 16 - 489 29 401 61 416 1* 471 64 *81 19 416 41 471 00 *80 97
1960 470 41 190 62 - 470 67 190 82 404 40 4*4 19 Vrfi 8* 40-1 62 4*4 61 *6A 79
1961 478 64 406 12 - 477 97 40* *4 4 1 * 51 467 80 *68 10 4İ4 91 467 1 * *67 22
1962 4 *0 96 197 10 - 151 25 197 16 - 197 27 450 77 * 16 96 197 *1 4 5 f 06 *17 (15
I9 * ı 44* 5* 18* 27 44* 61 18* 14 19 R 71 110 *1 *04 19 198 R | 410 *9 *04 11
1964 44107 1X4 70 417 22 411 2* 184 8* 417 19 198 22 428 01 494 8* 198 İR 428 2» 19.1 80
196* 414 14 167 97 427 01 414 10 167 90 126 92 172 88 408 68 479 78 172 81 408 64 470 46
1966 19) *0 14R 0* 401 28 191 18 147 9,J 40I ifi 1 **4 ! 181 40 447 11 15* 29 181 28 447 İM)
1967 m  2<> 298 ** 149 72 .14* 66 112 11 165 69 106 89 122 20 181 69 121 04 116 27 19R İR
1968 .125 9C) 297 *7 147 17 126.19 2'>8 04 147 71 .107 ** 1(5 12 172 81 .108 04 11 * 80 171 (9
1969 11R 7» 292 71 141 11 114 70 288 87 119 07 104 1 1 106 77 164 01 100 10 102 92 1*9 10
1970 *04 7R 4*8 28 *40 26 182 9J 147 6* 409 R4 482 29 479 65 564 8* 16* R6 161 R6 428 11
1971 411 65 195 lo 461 66 419 SII 400 7* 4 70 16 ■118 "R 410 112 17R 6 | 421 84 4 1 5 56 18 t 81)
1972 174 1* 1*8 21 411 0! 182 M 166 4* 442 77 V,s mı 167 IH 418 1 7 171 10 '75 5’ 447 6 7
1971 1*1 94 144 81 191 *9 İM İ 56 I S I  *4 401 26 U R  20 1*8 84 407 4 1 146 7* 167 61 417 21
1974 1(11 10 104 09 116 66 291 44 2'»2 4* .104 62 272 4* l i f i  11 1*4 8 1 262 02 1>* 2'> 110 91
1975 110 09 292 (^ 2 101 12 10') 1*9 291 Rlt 102 86 284 69 118 07 111» 11 281 48 117 (15 12‘i 06
1976 1!9 17 100 *4 114 11 10* 6* 287 8* 101 04 29* |0 12* 0* 14 1 40 282 64 1(1 29 126 77
1977 114 18 1<>* 12 128 1) 290 92 264 ')* 2S* 11 1119 1 5 110 24 1 *8 60 208 27 287 11 i t )  86
1978 110 10 296 89 124 91 279 91 267 27 292 74 290 01 117 62 146 22 261 I ! 2«6. *2 112 11
1979 287 20 285 15 278 10 242 40 240 5 1 214 65 266 69 107  10 298 91 224 79 259 16 252 05
19*0 405 9R 187 14 410 24 1*0 *7 114  21 171 11 176 40 417 *7 46* *7 124 94 16(1 57 40 i 66
19*1 4*0 19 414 12 444 69 18) 86 168 *9 177 *1! 4 (145 471 |1 490 16 1*0 88 401 14 ■11 * 47
1982 498 91 499 16 481 1* 442 15 441 4R 429 4* 462 68 *18 48 *10 60 4(0 9) 477 42 470 12
1981 *42 *1 *4* 1* **l 99 448 7R 4*1 4i 4*6 79 *08 19 5R2 20 597 00 420 65 48) 59 491 56
19*4 526 92 518 *7 *44 78 461 R4 474 90 480 19 489 9! *79 2* 594 f>1 41| 99 *09 91 521 21
198* *82 62 587 22 *61 8* 180 91 484 71 164 2* 551 21 618 42 601 22 4*6 67 *10 48 196 12
I9R6 61* <17 (.05 |* *7<) (.8 <2 1 d 511 79 191 26 60* 75 61 1 46 *01 28 *1 5 Vı *22 5o *i)2 7i
1987 701 *1 701 M 7(11 *| *. <7 7< *17 7* *17 7* 70» * 1 701 M *1 5 1 7 7< 5 î 7 7< 5 W 75
19RR 710 16 71-1 ** 71S 92 572 28 5 59 *76 67 727 96 716 71 715 12 *71) 4* 561 71 5 76 21
19R9 Wl* 99 *94 01 *66 -14 *17 «II 527 96 *01 4R 602 72 597 21 *69 97 515 70 *10 01 50* 87
1990 516 59 *11 77 49 I 82 45i 47 412 1* ■111 fvl 518 6* *02 48 48* 71 461 48 12"’ 77 41 >R 7 1
1991 64)9 46 *58 18 *60 *t 471 12 411 56 4 i*  2S 616 66 *14 1 1 519 6> 494 52 1 1 1  79 4| 9 İM)
1992 5«l 64 '27 21 5 52 40 502 47 447 94 469 Ij 611 02 494 10 518 59 *16 14 4(9 80 440 59
(991 618 82 *15 12 5*4 86 479 71 411 R 4 410 27 671 65 491 04 *12 11 *20 68 182 20 197 (6
1994 809 41 768 <>* 7 %  86 601 11 *7117 *91 t)| 886 0* 702 16 726 67 6604* 521 60 *41 ‘XI
199* 712<>1 651 67 5.19 69 *01 00 771 7! 601 ** 064 11 *'17 26 164 41 511 H
*••»1 ı u r w y .  
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Table 23-A. Reni RİTeclive Exchar»gr Rat* for Majör 9 Trading Partner Countries 
Fnrmul* (13): HK.I-'H ”  Sym (w ,. HFR,). 100
_________________________ ; ^ .____________ ________ 1987=100
» t  (end nf p ir in J ) rf (p tıiod  «veraget} *c (end of pcıiod) r f  (pcıiod  ave rae n )
Y c ı r RF.F.R, RKF.K, RF.F.R, RF.F.H, RF.F.R, HF.KR, REF.R, RF.F.R, RF.ER, REER* REER* R E E R ,
|949 - 12 5lt - 48 54 .11 2<t - - 49 64 - -
1050 - 12 7ıı - 42 RO 15 61 - - 46 61 - -
1-TS1 14 (15 •t t e,e, 14 07 - - 45.R7 . -
]QS2 11 41 41 07 Vi ro - - 41 89 - .
1 o«;ı 40 95 11 26 51 r,o 40 11 M 18 W 47 24 44.10 49.73 61,77
1954 IS  R<J 27 >io 47 ok 1 (. 60 2') «5 1 1 5 4 4?45 39.17 41.99 5695
1955 V> 2(1 2f> 'i 1 47 11 15 I 8 K K '2 12  45 4 2 40 ?9 24 4243 55 36
!') V* »2 Ot 2 '  in 41 VI1 12 78 21. 14 10 4 i 19 (»9 14 49 39 82 51 12
1 «><;t VI 4R 12 87 5) 52 42 R5 12 54 1'1 RR 46 51 42 42 52 05 60 69
1958 r i  <n 7(1 5(1 r.7 u> 56 4') 70 4! «4 01 99 46 56 41 67.38 79 69
1959 f.ı m 57 İI5 'ut w 74 68 5g i 5 f.7 04 82 r,ı 77 44 87 75 108 04
! 960 66 S7 55 S I 87 51 72 68 57 .18 r.4 5 0 80 57 75 24 84 54 105 40
I ' I6 | 6R (14 57 71 88 RR 75 ,1 | 50 Of, r.f. 50 80 78 77 16 86 87 105 48
]<k0 64 Hl Sf, 44 81 0 | 71 R'l 5f> 47 M  (17 73 48 7 } 92 R3 88 96 15
l<tr,ı M  1 1 54 7/, 82 87 7 1 <>(■ 5f. f,8 r.ı 10 71.70 74 16 8007 93.78
|0f>4 62 "8 5.t C'H f>2 15 82 11 7 1 57 81 M 5 e, (x<ı 60 84 70 14 74 08 79.63 92 01
to/,5 SR R7 52 10 f.l 1 1 77 II) 6R 4 ( 7<> 1<ı 51 00 58 (10 68 20 69 33 75 99 89 16
t >lf.6 5 5 f, •; t'1 .)7 57 M.» 72 78 r.4 70 7-1 ı,o 50 52 54 50 61 58 66 07 71 27 83 12
I')(,7 47 (IH 42 44 4<ı 7| (>4 2X 58 08 l,ft (10 •11 (.2 45 8(1 54 25 59 70 62 53 74 05
1 968 4f. 11 42 Kİ 4'» 15 f.(! 7(1 55 42 fvl 1,'. 41 72 44 82 52 00 57 28 58 73 69 40
1W.9 4 ^  10 -1 i M •18 80 58 52 51 72 M  1)5 41 21 41 61 51 74 55 81 56.11 66 81
r ‘>7o 71 75 65 14 7f. 79 71 21 m  e. 5 7f. 21 r.« 5s 6R 18 «0  29 68 (M 67.66 79.65
1 071 (.1 64 51, |H r,s <i| Rl 71 74 52 87 47 50 41 58 28 68 01 7R R2 77 28 90 15
1072 51 2 İ 5(1 '12 61 55 71 f6 (-8 14 82 14 5 1 88 52 22 62 2 R 69 44 69 83 83.25
t 071 MMS1 4') 02 5 S M, 67 05 <.5 74 74 f.2 48 117 51 01 57.91 64 48 68 16 77 59
! ()7.t ■11 (IH 4121 45 ül 54 20 54 18 S«,/.5 18 71 48 09 50 41 48 72 60.49.. y 63 40
1075 44 (18 41 5 t 41 12 57 48 5.1 2<' '5r.~İ2 t •10 47 45 21 46.95 52 90 ... .58:9(6 6.1 19
1 076 4 5 17 ■12 72 44 f>8 5f, 81 51 51 55 ÖR '41 ■<»S.. 46 20 ■v 4*  ^ •52 56' 57 89 60 77
|'?77 47 51 4 1 ,m ■İl. (,7 5 1 |l) 4') 27 5 1 oı> ■41 >*4 46 04 50 9* '.. 49 89 " 51 41 5799
! 078 44 1 1 12  21' 4(, l<> 5> 05 40 70 5.-, .14 41 21' 45 ıs 40 2 1 48.56 53 28 5804
m 70 4(1 82 4(1 5(, V> 5ı, 45 (İR 44 71 41 (,1 17 0 | 41 6R 42 49 ' 41 RO 48 23 46 87
io r ii 57 71 5S (11 ol K. 1.5 ),| 1,2 1 5 (,<ı n 51 5(1 50 15 66 18 60 4 .1 ' 67 05 74 69
(')« ( 64 112 *1 74 (.1 2 ) 7 1 1)1 68 54 7o 2o 5R 77 67 25 69 70 *' 65 25 74 60 77 26
t ‘>82 7(1 i)2 7ı 1 ‘>8 /■.« 7) 82 26 82 47 7') 8C. f.5 77 7f. 54 75 42 76 41 88 78 87.42
l'IR I 77 (2 77 52 7R 4(, 81 46 81 <).( 84 'M 72 24 82 76 84 R6 78 22 89 56 91.78
1 <>K-1 74 '«I 7(. 5 S 77 41 8f, 2 6 88 11 8') 10 /.O M 82 14 84 52 80 33 94 82 97 30
|0#5 82 82 81 47 7') 86 K<> 4 1 ■Kİ f l Sı'. 11 78 M 87 9f> 85 46 84 92 94 9.3 92 26
f oRf, R7 41 R‘, 02 82 111 ‘>7 2f> <)S 71 <)| 71 Rf, 1(1 87 14 84 05 95 82 97 16 93 49
(087 1 İKİ 1 M 1 11 tl 1 1III 11M T IHI |OII OO 11)0 İKİ loo İMİ 1 do 00 100 00 100 00 100 00 t (Kİ 00 100 00
io r r im  7'i id i 57 m  ı m M". 42 104 11 (07 24 101 17 İHI 88 104 40 106 08 104 46 107 15
l <>«0 86 14 S l  41 «II 52 it»! II | ■)8 | 8 <ıl e, 1 85 U1 «4 RO Rl 02 99 62 98.56 94 07
1 <>'«1 76 27 71 d 1 f . 'l '1) S 1 Of, 8ı 1 V, K i <n 77 <><) 71 42 69 04 85 82 78 62 76.00
! 1 86 f. 1 79 11 79 r,7 87 08 SO 62 80 ')5 <X) 51) 75 95 76 70 91.96 77 14 77 92
r *‘>2 84 |0 71 'M 78 51 " 1  41 81 10 87 27 80 70 70 26 7,1 71 99 70 78.07 81 93
1091 87 'ir. 7 r, ı)ıı •’B 87 89 ?. I 77 )4 RO (tl ()5 47 70 08 72 79 96 8.1 71.07 73 86
l'ı'M 1 1 5 06 |IH  ili 1 1 1  .V 1 1 : 2d 11 M, 5<l 1 İO 1 1 | 1 5  (JS 0 ')  R5 10 1 29 122  82 97 37 100 77
I ' ; 1; ' id î 21 ‘0  ‘>2 jo2 22 ')1 Kt 10') <)R R5 51 94 4.1 111.07 86.36 95.42
A>* M f 57 2 f.6  * 74.9 Mt.7 7fi.fi 5**.1 62.7 6«. 8 73.0 TO.2
s ı  J 20* 21 *S 18 7 »8 5 i r * Ift.O 239 19.2 İR 1 21.6 17.3 16.1
Mln. 32 0 250 39.6 41 9 32 H 43.A 26.3 30.4 39.1 J4.5 39.» 46 9
M »ı 115.1 M » 3 113 3 112.2 »Of.#. 110 4 125.9 101.9 104.5 1218 104.5 lW.fi
T W  ı» tr  m* lif*# 4«f» h  t afi ■«>*— < af n o ı y  fc» f i  ftm  4mt fcı
■ («rf» ) tm 4  <«w«t )
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Table 24. Real EfTective Exchange Rate for the First 14 Trading Partner Coııntries
F o r m u la  <1J ) :  R F . F .R  *  S u m  ( w , .  R F R t)
•e (en<J nf period) r f  Ipertod m cr*Kcı) »c (end of jıtrlod) r f  (perimi «vcm Rct)
Year RF.KR, RF.F.R, R F.F.R, KF.F.H, RF.F.R, HF.F.H, RF.F.R, RF.FR, RF.F.R, RF.FR, RF.F.R, RF.FR,
I M t - -
1950 - - - - -
!95) - - - - -
1952 - - -
1951 - - - -
1954 - -
|9*5 - -
1956 - - - - - -
1957 - - - - -
|95* - - -
IQ<;q - - - - -
IW 1 - - - - - - -
1 % ) - - - - - • -
1962 - - - -
1963 - 111 7! - 111 76 141 1(1 141 15
1 964 129 97 - m ı (19 14 f 57 141 69
1<WV5 11 0 66 1)9 59 121 91 - 121 «6
1966 10 | 6 2 m i « i lllfi IHI 107 9(1
1W 7 2 <9 19 270 M 266 41 - 27R 19
|96* 256 11 2 <6 49 264 72 265 |ıı
1969 - 244 M - 24 | 59 254 12 25(1 99
1*17(1
1071
191* p  
124 7R




i t  ! 50 
147 'M
1972 - 291 «1 297 75 2 ‘17 16 - V ll  40
1973 - 2*4 1)6 - 290 *4 - 278 M) - 285 25
1974 25* 04 - 245 91 211 19 - 220 14
1975 - 252 72 2<1 19 - 246 18 - 245 0R
1976 - 254 03 - 242 98 - 249 41 - 21* 59
1977 - 254 55 2 1 R 48 - 257 75 - 221 22
197* - 236 21 - 212 24 210 77 - 207 15
1979 2*4 31 197 4 5 - 21*9* 1*4 54 -
19*0 - 2*6 3* - 217 69 27R 44 - 24n *2
19*1 11* 6* - 28* V) 122 40 269 77
19*2 . 351 | t 155 61 31 1 87 İM  m 127 20 288 96
19X1 - 15(169 162 <* 2R9 5; 299 (19 126 79 269 79
19S4 - 169 4* 3» t 62 124 71 314 88 116 ) 13 295 19
19*5 407 71 411 57 400 86 117 94 14 2 95 m  17 189 5R 412 77 420 71 123 09 15R 7! 148 61
19*6 495 74 4RR 2* 46* 02 421 69 4 1 5 5 | TiR 41 4RR 71 495 >f, 476 57 4 1 5 92 421 2* 4115 VI
19*7 <<4 99 <54 99 5 5,1 99 424 40 424 40 424 411 55.1 99 55.J 99 5 54 99 4 24 40 424 4(1 424 4(1
19RS 5R7 55 572 14 58R 00 461 09 449 119 461 *6 5R 1 0* 576 72 59J 54 457 52 4 52 60 1'vJ 26
19*9 4 %  55 4*4 75 462 17 443 73 41141 111 11 491 R6 4R9 17 467 04 419 79 417 i ; 1)7 18
199<t 416 40 416 (XI 3')9 ** 169 12 1<t 51 117 R6 444 24 40* 66 '95 02 375 İT 145 66 111 16
1991 4 R * 2» 444 16 448 8R ISO <6 146 18 119 RR 5(16 6! 4 28 H8 412 12 194 R6 111 65 117 02
1992 481 V4 42 5 69 44* 67 407 (4 İM İ >6 179 68 5(19 5) 4112 15 42 i 91 İH  12 14(1 1 56 9*
|991 - 41< 4D 117 (1(1 516 ,18 422 97
1994 62(1 47 4f0 74 7|4 96 5 1 1  20
1995 511 v , 411 25 611 54 486 77
I Tfc* H rft >4 ya* i n i  wf T«Hır? v *  f '1 A. I>nw *ey, 1 K. tf*H, h m f t .
* • * *  A* «M* Ir ^ , rÇ^rt, f îrw *  m»4 ftpafe
N«* t  * ? l ı  » t  m H  (*f M I  Im ai «■■»rT (7»+*T) *m4 H  *■#«< p*rtn*r r<w tr» 1 1» ı«niş atı f tf f f t ,
m *  ar* m*4 bı M * Im m  î« lr»<nyifii *ı »aw*rW« n  t—if <ı Rf İR,
CW M u m  ar* far M*fcte«PP* amâ (4 tr»4fci( f  «ıH»g ı •■Mı U • t» ı aşaıp m Uf TU*
CTU m* i * ıl  İ f  t4 « r» 4 h tf  > n <—» M M lH n  wm4 mr+ v—4 f** > w w  ı auutı ■ *» c ^ m ş ^
Wflı M »MÜH f nHıı ı >m»M«■ tm4 (Tl* t*+v—4 Um Twtry t» ıwwy«»
W ft«  w*wm4tm  14 l r e * » * y s r W f  NW tH»ı » M f î f l f  M ta ta r i  *rr im T«H trt *  r*M pv* AFTA*.
m
Tuble 24-A. Reni Effective Encbanjje Rate for the First 14 Trading Partner Coııntries 
K<>rmul» (13): KK.F.R - Sum (w,. RFR,t . 10*)
..... ...............................-______________________  ______  1987-100
ar (end of period) rf (period avrraRr») ar (end of period) rf (period averaıtcı)
Year RFF.R, RFFR, RF.F.Rı r f .f r , RFF.R, RFF.R, RFFR, RF.F.R, RKF.R, RF.F.R, RECR< REER,
f 04*» ' - - - -
1950 - - . . -
|<><| - - - - -
|()0 - -
losı - - -
(05.1 - - - -
I05s - - * - -
1‘isr, - - -
I'i57 - - - -
ı*m - - - - -
|0S9 - - -
(060 - - - - -
1961 - - - -
1962 - - - - • -
1 or, ı SO 77 7R |7 61 86 - RO 90 - -
1<>64 s 9 .js 77.7» 6 | M * RO 51 . -
196 s 57 M) - 75 1(! 5R 17 - 76 31 - -
1 966 5,1 ıs 71 1)5 5 s so 72 55 - -
1 '167 •if. 711 61 77 4R IH - 65 55 - -
t 068 İf. !S MI 41 47 7(1 - - 62 46 - -
t 060 • 11 FSK <6 91 4 5 7» - 59 14 - -
117(1 7U 1() 69 75 71 OR - - 7.1 40 - -
1071 ir  i ; 77 S 1 61 80 - - SI 9R - -
1 *»72 i :  ' r 7(1 16 51 5R - 71 49 - -
1971 M İR 6R <11 5ıı 20 ' - 67 21 . "  , -
1 '174 it, .10 <7 os 4 1 66 - 51 92 -
|0?5 •ıs VI 24 . ^ v  44 10 - 57 75 ......
1 076 45 77 S 7 M - ' 4-'• • 41 9.1 56 22 :■ ■■■':■ -
1 <>77 4< R7 5| 4R 46 44 Y-'-\ .; 52 11 ' -- ' "  -
|97R •12 56 sn ı M 41 SR v-.:'- \ _ 48 86 - .
(070 42 22 4/« SI 10 .16 . ... " '41 48 -
Î0RO 5| (.11 sr ir, Sil 17 - . 56 74 -
1**81 61 ıı’ (-(. 77 5R 09 ''61 - -
l ‘>R2 t, t », \ 64 r»H 71 l« 71 1)1) SH 96 68 09 - -
|0R1 f,l )'J 6< 11 (*X 22 70 |7 <R RR 61 57 - -
t'iRI /,<. SR 6H 76 7f. S2 7R tJI 60 s 6 . 69 60 - -
|0R5 71 46 1\ S) İZ  2 i 79 61 Rf î R] 7R S| 711 2<> 77 9R 75 Ki 76 11 *4 52 82 t S
10R6 R9 1’ «7 97 R4 U 09 16 '17 <|| 9 1 RR rr or* RO 24 R5 R7 or on 99 27 95 51
1<)R7 |(H!(Kİ İlinim ) 1 Ht IX) 1<l(l IHI 1 IH 1 IKt }1HI(Kİ | (MI (MI HHKKI HK) (Kİ lonoo 100 00 100 00
I'IKR t<! *■ R7 K il 11 1115 05 1MR (.5 IMS «2 IIIR 7) |05 06 101 «12 106 50 11)7 80 106 64 109 19
1 W ) Rr) -\1 R7 I.) R1 2R |ııl Sı, 102 1 1 97 1-t RR 61 RR 1R «4 15 101 61 101 04 98.15
1090 7R M 7-1 ‘16 72 o< R6 9R R2 R1 70 6 1 «0 04 71 61 71 İR R8 45 Rl 45 78 74
100] R7 'IH sı» rn Rlt RR RO 67 R 1 57 H2 4 1 ‘>1 2R 77 n 77 <>0 9.1 04 78 62 79 41
r >*>2 R/ı 71 76 7(1 R(l R4 05 01 «1 'II «0 46 01 R 1 72 46 76 02 101 61 80.15 W.12
|<><>1 7R |S 79 4| 9R 47 - 99 66 - -
1004 ti 1 Hl> 1(19 (İl 12H R2 - 125 64 - -
I <><>«. *«. İ t ‘16 ‘II! 1117') - 114.7(1 - -
'W m t 65 <1 70 M 95 6 74.4 Nfi.7 67,3 85 3 84.7 76.7 91.7 91.0
SKİ MM l't 4 1J 5 i d 16 5 12.1 23 6 12.0 12.5 25.7 11.6 11.4
M İn 7J.5 42 2 «4 t 70.fi 46 5 70 5 30 5 72.5 71.2 43 5 7H.6 711.7
Mm. 1051 HİN 105.9 108 6 ıw n fflfl.7 12 8.8 103? 106.6 125.6 106.6 109.4
r»ar âm t k»** âtta  >« K«*n r*laH+*u+4 t i  | * * |  i  tim 4m * fv i4 \
Tabi* 25. Real Efleclive Exchange Rate for M ajör 5 Trading Partner Coııntries
F orm ül»  (14): R E E R « |X /tX + M M S u m  *t.-R F.H ,)-»M /(X +M ).[S ıım <»w 1/R E R <) | ' l |
Year
ae (end ol period) r f  (period iv e r  »g ri) «e (end of period) r f  (period ıv e r ıe r» )
RF.ER, RF.F.R, RKKR, REER , RKF.R, RK.F.Rj RKKR, RKKR, RKKR, RF.F.R, RFER , RF.F.R,
1049 - 192 W - - 211 77 - ?<j r, 4 7 - 2 İR 64
1 9*0 200 22 - 200 29 218 (M - - 2 İR 1 1
19*1 197 82 - 19R ;o 201 17 201 4*
1952 1 76 20 176 11 İRR 11 İRR 20
ıo*l 265 « l |<«) *4 26* 69 c«» *9 - 20* 17 246 *o »06 11 20* 4 i 22* »7 »W, 41
19*4 2”  İR 17lt 96 211 *9 171 27 1*2 *>6 21R 2R 2R2 29 İR İ 29 2ı MI 6 1 2K2 "'R
19** 22 t İR 1 *4 94 221 17 1 *4 '12 172 X I 1 ‘iR 26 2*9 02 172 R2 1R t 4 7 2*n ııl
1956 2f>ı 55 151 14 201 *9 1*1 İS |61 16 19» 47 24R *R 16! 4) 182 4N 24 R 61
1957 24 * 26 194 29 - 24* 9* |96 R* 192 11 218 46 286 67 1 94 R6 2 »4 1 1 2R9 R*
195* *04 16 409 41 - 1)1 m 2*4 *1 408 92 1)141 597 67 2*4 22 2‘>R *4 170 94
19*9 420 12 111 0* 420 26 111 04 141 27 40* 12 499 *4 141 24 »Rl 9* 499 46
I9MI 410 R l 12* 71 - 411 25 129 fl* 14(1 11 197 22 49* Of, 140 67 17R 72 495 *4
l % l 41 7 0R »İR 08 4 (6 4 » 117 MI 14* 91 407 00 49* 21 145 42 1*4 69 494 44
19*2 190 19 129 19 190 71 129 67 129 11 190 *4 447 29 129 *2 16* R9 447 *9
m  76 111 91 177 02 112 2! 122 *1 İM  29 426 * | 12» 12 142 64 426 *0
19M 19 1 m '27 84 16* 94 v>2 27 128 21 1 M, 1* 119 17 17R 9* 417 6* 119 75 1611 67 418 |!l
ı% * m  2i 11 T 71 Vı | '»S »7ıı (,u 1|K 1 1 *'ı2 lo 12! '>7 16* 7R 42* RR »22 İR 149 (19 12 9 4!
l% * 11*24 28l> (19 *21 7X ı i8  dr 2K6 02 121 70 292 11 111 0* 1R6 47 292 06 KIR 97 İRf, 29
1967 102 <2 261 72 101 |4 109 70 270 1* İ l i l  49 271 OR 101 2* 14* 61 277 70 2«* 52 1 */ı 91
1968 2*7 (17 255 2 i 291 68 2*7 t| 2*5 42 29| '«i 261 *0 277 9R 12* T) 261 99 26R 91 128 66
1969 27ıs 42 241 96 2R0 47 271 Rl 24(1 *1 276 19 2*14* 261 64 11 * 74 249 R9 2*0 21 110 47
1970 442 ‘>1 1R2 411 44* 27 116 09 2')(l 2! 117 92 4(12 44 119 16 49* 62 10* 41 »02 07 17f, 09
1971 İM  11 109 99 161 14 160 49 İt 19 26 160 *4 127 *6 140 R5 198 77 127 (18 117 94 19 7 R6
1972 117*6 28* 72 146 6* 122 14 292 72 1*1 44 294 20 116 1* 172 0* 29R 2* 20R 06 177 Of,
197.1 126 11 29R 16 119 19 114 .15 106 26 .14 R lo 292 41 140 9f) 177 51 100 17 114 20 1R7 0*
1974 292 R l 264 *2 27*44 27* 95 24r> 10 259 1* 217 Oo İDR 0| 142 79 221 İR 26* 21 12» o l
1975 276.21 2*0 İR 2*9 17 27* 41 249 41 25R *7 241 90 2R2 *2 294 22 241 1* 261 5r, 291 19
1976 2R9 65 2*9 01 271 91 2 ™  7* 247 1* 2*9 *f. 7*4 14 280 R l 1(19 82 242 87 2*9 «o 294 9*
1977 10| 16 261 İR 2R2 91 261 94 227 12 246 19 2 M  46 2 *8 69 121 24 210 i 7 217 40 2RO 96
197* 27 ' 96 2** 41 2*0 71 246 71 2 2 * l | 2*0 94 249 54 2*2 51 107 9) 2 2 1  0* 216 99 27* 27
1979 271 M 2** *7 251 2* 229 14 216 71 2 12  o* 241 94 24 5 |R 2*4 »0 202 ** 224 65 2İR  49
19*0 141 4* 10* 52 142 24 104 91 271 74 .101 M 299 96 1 H 6 I 191 *7 266 14 2*5 2" 149 f\t.
19*1 3** R* 1*2 *4 159 | | İK İ  02 100 II* Ki* 4(1 »15 RR 146 6R 421 40 2R5 61 117 15 1*9 »|
19R2 46* *7 4*2 11 41* 49 411 11 .107 *1 182 80 119 (19 441 70 49* 1] 168 1 1 419 )0 417 2 1
I9R1 *(11 94 4R9 26 191 *(> 42-1 )* 4 12 1 1 4)1 9* 4** <n 4** 17 **4 *1 1R4 111 410 | (ı 4<>f. 74
19*4 491 01 4*1 81 484 81 44 1 72 411 10 414 ('O 440 12 48* *9 **6 16 194 *2 ,1*5 OO 49R 4*
|9R* <*291 *14 49 *DK 42 140 06 42* *0 4114 <>o *01 ** 467 10 *70 *6 400 R7 441 14 4 54 1 1
19*6 *R0 (19 *71 R7 *47 •;* 4K1 '>2 4 77 UR 4*7 1 < 572 H 4R1 4* **7 66 477 ** 4R» 'M 4f,5 21
l'>*7 6RI 1 77 6«o 77 f,R0 77 *1* 17 *1* 17 *|5 I? (.»fl 77 * 1 * 17 6R0 77 *1* 17 51*17 * )*  f 7
I9RR 691) 92 6*0 66 669 * I *44 60 *12 81 *27 6* 662 R7 514 *7 69* f,l 522 44 5 )1 *7 5 18 lo
|9R9 *97 *7 *4* 6* *21 (Kİ *17 21 4 7* 18 4*2 9R **6 72 *09 71 *62 İt* 482 1* 471 »* 4R|> 47
199*» *04 14 464 11 446 | 1 12 2  I I İRR R9 M\ Cı* 49* R7 »9* 46 4 56 14 41* 29 1 R2 R* »R2 27
|99| **9 06 *01 R0 *07 14 42* 40 1R6 09 İS * 7R *74 64 17* *9 49* 00 440 İR 17* 7.1 179 M
1992 *11 47 479 41 *01 67 4,1* 96 401 *0 4 ’ 1 R* 571 S* 175 09 467 6 ) 4*2 96 1R6 6 » 191 *1
|9<>1 *14 17 46? 71 4R2 14 41)2 6* lf , l  1)1 17? 1* *«2 DJ 120 Rl 425 67 4** 6* »41 22 1 1 1  22
1994 71* 72 701 14 726 04 54* 10 5 | 9 45 *17 «9 R07 90 471 06 660 *0 *9R ** İR İ 0* 4R9 17
1995 6*7 59 594.27 656 711 504.66 455 97 501 R5 701 40 426 17 611 57 519.7i) 425 46 470 RR
W?11 » w l N f * •r*4fc»g p ıH M  mmâ t r t«  « «  m~4 im fw k p t r» ı ııwf ut» fl F FR»
Wf1« «m Nr * y x lw| m t l *  * mm! fî ft f  m*  «ı*4  f m ? M mdşiK» P f  f  P.
R7
F orm ül*  <14): R F F R ^ |\ /< \+ M ) .( S u m  w ,,.R FR ')+M /(X +M ).fS ııııı(W |_  l /R E H ^ 'Y l M
________________  _________■ ' ' - _ _ _ _________  _____  1987*100
Table 25-A. Resi EfTective E ıchange Rate for Majör 5 Trading Partner Countries
■t (end nf prrlml) rf (ptrlnd ıvrruRc^) * t (f nd nf ptrkıd)
V t ı r  nr.r.K , r p k k , h k k r , r k k r , r k k r , k k k r ,
r f  ( p « 1od »vtr«ne»)
UFKU, RKr.K, Rf.KR* HF.F.H, Ry.r.R, RKER*
194*) 28 22 41 sn 28 Rfi - - 42 44 - .
I9sn - 2» 41 İR RR 12 <1.1 - - 42 34 - -
IDM 29 (ifi İH 4< 29 R4 - - 19 49 - ■ -
|o*î2 2 S RR 14 1* 27 fifi - 16 51 -
19S1 19 m 27 99 S 1 S7 17 Of» 1(1 (7 W 2<> 4 s (Kİ 19 88 47.85 5948
19S4 VI 2 S 2S 1 1 4 s 1,1 11 2S 2f> 87 12 01 41 47 15 58 42 .17 54 89
| W ı?  19 22 7<* 12 'tı 1(1 117 ıs  19 2<> 12 İR (»s H  ss İR 4R 50 28
|9Sf, 2*ı 911 22 <2 19 s? 2'i 77 21 711 2H 41 v, S| 11 11 17 SS 4R 2fi
f 957 IS 71 2R S4 ■17 74 ıs 21 2K 2 s İf, 10 42 11 17 R.l 48 21 56 26
I9SR 74 (19 Mi M (ıl 1 7f, 19 41 fid 07 74 |R 87 79 49 15 60.84 72.00
f 9S9 fi1 7.1 •İR fil Kİ SR iı l 2fi MI 42 S9 SS 71 18 fifi 61 7R 68 96 95
İ 96» f,(l İS 4R 2R 79 Rl fil R7 49 99 58 2') 72 72 fifi 11 77 l| 96.19
|9fi| fif 27 49 r,f, Rı> Kİ fi s sı VI 81 S9 RR 72 74 67,(15 79 00 95.98
|9r,2 S7 12 4fi V, 7 s R4 fi 1 99 4R İR S7 2'» fi s 7(1 64.02 75 81 86 94
19fi1 s s vı 4S K2 71 |R fiil fin 47 42 S.147 fi 2 fi S 62 72 70.71 82.85
1 '>r.-ı <7 «f, 4R |f. <1 7S 7fi 14 (ıl 71 71 II 49 RS SS fi| fi4 29 f i  5 95 71 56 85 04
1 or. ^ S4 İR <lfi ı,T ^  17 71 9< fil ?s 7(1 İS 4 7 lfl S t fifi fil fK* fi2 SR 71 00 8.1..15
|9(,fi 49 1,9 42 H2 47 <1. fiS f, 1 s S Si f.2 Rl 42 <H 4R fifi Sfi 77 Sfi 69 fi4.27 74 9R
I9f.7 44 44 İR  71 11 S i MI 12 S2 44 f.n 27 19 R2 41 21 SI 21 S I 9(1 SR 48 69 28
19f,R 42 17 17 49 12 S S 77 49 sn S fi fifi İR 7S 40 RO 48 24 51 24 51 96 61 80
|9fi9 <1(1 fiil İS  R4 1! 2<* s ı 7C, 4r> r.9 <ı fi7 17 21 .19 08 4fi 18 48 51 50 79 60.27
197!) f.S 1 Ifi Sf, |7 f.S 41 fi S ı.l v ,  11 f i  S S9 <9 1 1 fit R2 72 80 59 28 61 99 7100
1971 s ı  d7 4 S S4 S İ l!N (.9 9R iıiı n ı f.9 99 İR t r , VI |R SR SR fil 49 66 16 77 21
(972 ı l f ı  I ı9 42 4 1 Sil 92 fi2 s ı S(. R2 (>R 22 41 22 4S R2 S4fi< 57 90 fil .17 71 19
|9?1 47 91 41 HU 49 *2 fi4 'K İ s9 4S fi7 fi 1 42 Ofi 48 84 55 4fi 58 11 66 (7 75,1.1
1974 41 İTİ İH Rf. 4(1 \u S İ <7 İR ıs S(| ıs-^ 14 Rl 4R 01 s o  İŞ 41 12 59 79. . 62 70
|9?S ,|(| s? V. ?s İR )ıt s ı 1», İR 11 Sıt |9 '. ; 1S Rl 4 1 62 41 22 47 20 ...■54:84' 56 95
(ine. 12 ss İR IH »9 94 S İ S İ 4R 111 Sil İH 1 41 H .45 sı , 47 W • 54 M 57.25
1977 44 27 İR  17 41 Sfi sn S s 4-1 11 47 79 İR  RS' 41 72 . 474* ■ ■ 44 68 50 22 54 54
197R 411 <4 17 s ı 41 21 47 R9 44 12 4R 71 İf. fifi 41 49 45 21 . 41 10 49 02 53 4.1
|979 411 20 İH (11 17 21 •11 4H 1? (17 41 İf. İS  S4 4 1 Ot 41 R4 19 12 , 47 59 46 29
|9H(I S(l I s İS 11 Mi 17 S9 pi s i  14 <H 9.1 44 Of. S| H9 S 7 Rfi . ' .  s 1 ıw. fio RR fi7 87
İ9H| <7 \2 M K İ S İ 7S fi,t ftfl SR 24 S9 2R 49 l.| fid Ot fi 2 l'l SS 44 fi 7 .1(1 69 75
|9R2 fiH H1 r.r, 44 (,1 97 79 Rn 77 |fi 74 11 fil Sfi 74 2‘> 71 2(1 71 50 86 t i 84 87
19R1 71 (0 71 R7 72 2" R2 11 Rit mı RO İS fifi 97 79 44 Rl 4fi 74 54 88 15 90 60
19R4 7 2 <t: 71 117 71 22 HS 74 H4 19 R l V. fvl fi S 79 f,| Rl 71 7fi <8 94 26 96.76
|9RS Kİ 22 7R S| 74 fiH RS 42 H2 S9 7R f.(l 71 «7 Rfi 21 R l Rl 77 Rl 90 67 88 15
19Rf, RC 21 H1 (Kİ R<> 49 91 91 92 fi) RK 74 R4 09 RS 11 S I 92 92 70 9184 90.10
r '»7 1 (K1 IHI |(KI(K! lınt mı jftfl IHI î İKİ IHI 1 İlil IHI HKI (Kİ t(KI(Kİ KH) (Kİ k k i no 10(1 00 100 00
İ'IRH MM -19 9< SR 9X ıs |I|S 7| 9 9  S ( İl i :  42 97 17 99 fi 2 H»2 18 101 41 101 77 106 41
19K9 R7 7R Rl 1 MI 7fi R2 11II1 411 'C  24 *7 91 Rl 7R Rfi sı 82 Sfi 'M 59 9R94 94 41
199(1 74 US fi* 21 fiS s ı *1 97 7S 49 72 s ı 72 R l fi9 ıs fi7 01 RO fil 76 76 74.20
1991 *2 12 74 İMİ 74 <2 81 İfi 74 94 7S 47 R4 4 1 72 (Mİ 72 71 85 48 72 91 71.61
| 99’ 7R İfi 7(1 41 71 99 f f  (S 7R i ; «2 V *4 29 fiS 47 fi* M 91 75 72 81 76 .19
1991 7S Sf. f.R I ' 711 X2 7R ) fi 711 47 7 1 27 R< S(| fid 20 fi 2 51 88 45 62 27 64.68
< 90-1 |(IH l|7 İ l l i  99 |ll(, fi s )nS Kİ 1IH1 R l IH4 41 l !R f>7 91 79 97 02 li f i  19 91 81 94.99
t 99C 9 r, S9 R7 i'J 9(, 4(| 9 7  9 lı KH sı 97 Kİ) f tıl 12 Rl fil W  ! 1 KM 76 82.76 91 40
W 60 2 51 5 61.5 70.2 M U 70,5 5J.2 5»,* 6J.9 62 2 69.5 75.1
sm 2«5 214 19.9 18 2 19 7 17 ft 2J6 19.2 17,7 21 5 17.5 16.2
Min. J9 9 22 c J7.2 J9 Ş 19 8 41 2 23.7 28.4 36 .S 31.3 37.6 46.3
M *ı. 11*8.1 103 0 106.7 105.8 100 8 104.4 118.7 1000 102.2 116.2 103.8 106.4
f W m t  4a*< Vr** n rW ^ıi  t*>■ A* «# i<p*^4(t4-k>
Table 26. Real Effective Eschange Rate for Majör 9 Trading Partner Coııntries
(M ): R E E R ^j\/(X +nf).(Sum  «yRERj+M/t.TÇ+M) |.Sum(wt^i/R E R ,)) ’)
Yemr
m  (ead of period) r f  (period «vcrmRr*) m  (end of perimi) r f  (perim İ «vcr«KC«)
R EE R , R EEK ] R E E R , REER , R EE R , R EE R , REER* REER , R EE R , R EE R , R EE R , RKKK,
1949 - 112.69 - - 127 16 1 15 26 - 1 10  06
1950 - 154 16 - - 155 19 - 167 88 - - 169 00
195) - 157 6* - - 157 91 161 04 - 162 20
1952 - 126 51 - - 126 4() ! 1 <; 22 115 İR
1953 15965 H ?  02 - 16i 23 ( !  7 74 126 12 148 )2 184 11 126 00 140 19 181 27
1954 121 55 90 74 - 121 80 00 o,} 97 10 İ P  58 147 1 5 97 12 s n  82 147 05
195* 121 16 *2 7(1 - 121 lo 82 M '>2 26 108 6 f Î41 89 92 fO {OR 56 140 <R
1956 1 14 76 84 l)R 1 14 R6 84 |(. 88 4K (00 05 140 14 88 17 109 | 1 1 10 71
1957 171 42 1^0 41 171 81 1 i ıı -10 1 29 09 171 17 202 02 1 29 00 171 18 20"  M
195* 114 47 256.09 - 209 44 159 72 255 78 314 88 .196 15 159 53 209 60 244 21
1959 274 11 206 70 - 276 64 208 M 214 32 264 56 126 O] 2 1 5 Ri 2 f<6 81 121 04
1960 2.15 97 179 77 - 216 IHI 179 Rt 1R6 !2 227.93 2*4 14 !R6 15 227 06 2R2 26
1961 2 1 1  »6 167 67 - 21 1 61 167 47 - 171 16 207 06 251 55 171 15 206 R J 250 61
1962 194 29 161 91 194 29 161.95 - 162 00 194 21 222 7.1 162 02 1 94 20 222 24
1963 1*0 10 146 <9 - 1*0 18 146 64 1 5 | 71 1 74 02 201 88 1 5 | 76 174 00 201 56
1964 225 8* 1*4 16 211 55 225 68 184 06 21 1 41 190 r,ı 218 (6 252 22 190 51 2 İR 01 250 70
1965 209 11 176 22 205 »9 209 0* 176 19 205 R1 178 5R 206 15 242 25 178 54 206 11 241 29
1966 179 16 151 01 175 *0 179 ! 1 1 50 98 175 76 154 22 175 45 204 71 154 17 175 40 20-1 t 5
1967 154 67 n  ı 62 156 7.3 1 59 1 5 1.15 7R 16) 60 111 29 (5(1 47 i 78 25 119 58 i 14  82 İR İ  <>6
1968 14* 1* 126 2* 1 50 37 148 15 1 26 30 |50 İR 130 52 141 56 169 73 1 30 54 14151 169 1 |
196» 119 15 (19 5R 141 44 137 49 11781 (39 5 ) 124 22 114 14 f 59 17 122 42 112 15 (16 51
1970 101 47 165 54 197 07 146 74 1 25 56 149 47 174 21 181 84 216 40 112 14 110 41 161 91
1971 174 1* l 50 <|4 1 79 04 174 18 |5(i 74 1 70 41 159 11 164 88 192 46 1 59 4 1 161 88 l ‘>2 01
1972 15} <5 140 r>ı 172 47 1 55 41 142 52 174 70 141 VI t 50 7(1 170 7j 145 22 I 52 56 Î*1 67
1975 161 7* ! 52 09 1 76 00 165 42 155 64 ISO 00 149 17 164 95 187 27 152 65 168 66 101 10
1974 104 '»0 101 Rİ 107 6| 101 15 ■18 20 (01 88 91 22 1 (7 00 (22 80 87 OR I I I  12 1 İR 5(1
1975 92 11 *2 46 87 01 91 07 81 74 8(ı 2 1 80 10 04 48 08 11 70 1,0 014 1 '16 HO
1976 109 09 99 67 105 29 104 25 9.5 25 100 62 07 87 I I I  10 1 16 68 01 52 106 17 1 1 1 40
1977 04 17 *4.56 91 61 81 .15 72 90 79 07 85 62 91 00 101 01 71 82 80 14 87 if,
1978 H 2  RR (25 95 1 İR  69 1 19 17 I 12 97 124 46 12 3 04 i 16 0) !48 26 ( 10 37 î 22 1» m u ı
1979 104 22 103.9* 101 60 88 48 88 12 R6 16 07 IS 11 1 5 1 10* 47 82 15 04 67 91 99
19*0 111 *5 121 16 117 12 1 14 17 106 55 1 İR 75 ! İO 74 115 6i ! 5 î 20 101 60 ! !  7 41 110 65
1981 167 11 157.9* 161 68 141 20 111 55 136 71 150 39 175 15 181 94 127 11 148 11 111 49
19*2 195 52 194 15 1*7 77 172 34 17) 19 165 81 179 89 21 1 02 207 93 1 58 80 l*6 0 | 181 07
19*1 217 6.1 21* 17 220 36 180 82 İR İ 15 181 12 201 1) 2 33 54 219 47 168 99 1 94 04 !0R Rİ
19*4 210 51 21 5 02 216 61 1 87 6* 1 9} 96 191 12 195 10 211 42 217 57 174 62 206 12 211 66
19*5 27* 69 2*0 6 5 26* 11 226 m 227 67 2 î 7 69 264 4 I 291 R| 287 59 214 49 219 91 211 (8
19*6 27* 70 271 46 261 R2 235 }1 231 01 221 24 271 71 278 .11 267 92 23! 24 211 12 226 21
19*7 .112 60 .112 60 112 60 25 1.56 2 5 f 56 25! ^6 112 60 112 150 112 60 251 56 25| 16 251 16
19** 3M1 *1 351*1 .164 91 2«2 69 277 16 285 R4 160 45 154 17 161 26 282 17 277 48 284 65
19*9 2*0 16 275 (M 262 R* 248 (il 241 S ) 2 H  10 270 07 276 | { 261 5 | 217 12 244 41 2 1 1  i l
1990 226 21 216 91 208 14 IRO 18 İR İ 18 I 71 99 2H  67 21 1 R1 204 76 I 91 69 177 ! 1 1 71 2(,
1991 261 V , 240 76 212 11 202 75 18 5 ,J4 1 86 4 6 274 61 210 80 231 18 211 52 177 76 1 79 17
1992 257 12 220 49 2‘i l  26 218 19 1 01 81 204 71 271 69 214 90 225 15 211 |7 182 46 1 9 1 51
199.1 245 69 211 *2 222 46 191 41 |66 M 171 VI 268 17 101 75 20 1 12 200 n 1 52 51 158 51
1994 199 2 t 382 20 196 OR 297 04 2«1 l^ 29,1 1.1 440 40 146 46 U S  40 127/.8 257 7* 2(»(. 8 5
1995 306 54 284 51 2.17 91 220 «5 I V, 75 258 09 286 02 261 41 2o t 00 222 15
W«a» t'SA. l'K , F  p t»nv *ac l'.rttt* m4 W * »e* wim m * m afar I tM ta ı  pa l ı n  i  «f I wV#r
Tublf 26-A. Reni F.ffective Eıchnngr Rutf for Majör 9 Trading Partner Countries
Formül» (14)' REF.R«(.\/{\f M) (Sum wII.HF.R,)+M/(X+M).|Suın(wta.l/RER (>| ’},100
_______________________________________ ____________ _____________________  ____ 1987=100
ae (end of jıcriod) rf (period averagcı) ae (end of periotf) r f  (period «veraset)
Y ea r RF.F.R, RF.FR, RF.F.R, RF.FR, RF.KR, RF.F.R, RF.F.R. RF.F.R, RF.ER* R EE R , R EE R , R EE R ,
ı o jo 11 RR sn ■;< 14 6 S . 51.70 - -
|DW) 46 İS 6 1 60 50 47 . - 67 (8 . -
!0S| .17 11 62 78 48 6<J . 64.48 . -
(Q<2 İR f> ( so 2R 4(1 66 - 5174 - .
1<j s i 4R im is  İR 64 1*0 46 RO 17 02 44 S I S 5 16 50 44 5946 72. *5
ir, s s 27 2H 48 42 16 1S 20 10 14 IS 44 24 1*69 45 25 58 45
|9ss 16 41 21 Rf' IH 14 12 RS 27 74 12  r.s 42 66 16 65 41 15 55 89
tos6 1.1 S( ı 2s 2« 4 S 66 11 46 26 (.11 12 70 42 14 15 21 41 19 55 55
19S7 M M Vi 21 68 !| S| 84 18 R \ S2 (17 6(1 74 51 12 69 00 79.56
1 osjt ıoo S6 77 ı u ı R l 2S (, 1 40 76 0(1 100 68 110 17 63 42 83.36 97 09
loso R2 47 fi 2 l< |00 07 82 74 64 44 70 <4 9* 1)2 *5 79 106 06 127.62
106(| 7(1 o l <11 (IS 01 82 71 48 S S 1(6 6H S I RS 49 74 00 90 62 112 20
196] ( i l  7(1 sn 11 «1 n 1.6 s 7 S! S8 62 2fi 7S 61 68 İt *2.22 99.63
1 % ’ 5* i : •İR 60 77 21 ı. 1 İR 48 71 S* 10 *6 97 M  4| 77 20 RR 34
1 06 1 C.ı 1*; 4-1 U7 71 62 s* 2" 4 S 61 S 7 12 fil 10 60 33 69 21 8092
1061 67 0(1 S S 17 61 6(1 *0 7) 71 17 84 (IS S7 1| 6S SO 75 «1 75 74 86 66 99 69
|06s 62 87 S2 OR 6 | <H! R l 11 71) (14 81 81 S I 60 f.2 04 72 *1 70 97 *2 02 95 92
l l t t M  *7 |5 .«1 5 2 *f> 71 20 61) 02 60 87 46 17 <2 75 fil 55 61 29 69.73 81.15
1967 46 MI 10 <7 47 12 61 26 S l <)R 6-1 24 411 68 4 s 24 51 59 55 4* 61 55 72.77
1WH 44 6 | 17 ‘>7 4S i f SR 07 sn 21 SO 7« 10 24 41 16 s ı m 51 RO 57 06 67 22
1 069 ■11 '«1 İS i)S ■12 < 1 s.| 66 46 84 S5 46 17 IS -111 .11 47 *6 4*66 52.61 62 22
0 70 SR (7 40 77 S<f ıs S* 11 40 01 so 42 s2 ift ss 27 *5 09 52 53 55 43 65 16
1 071 52 41 ■«S 21 s i  R l 1,0 \2 so 02 71 11 47 84 ■10 S7 57 H6 63 3* 65 54 76.34
1072 ■«6 17 ■12 2R s t *6 61 70 S6 6S f.O 4 s 41 DR 4S 1| 54 04 57 73 60 64 72.22
1071 4R 64 4 s 71 S2 02 6 S 76 61 87 71 ss 44 *S 40 so 56 11 606* 67 05 76 04
1074 11 -M in  i; ı 12 " 4" 21' 10 m 41 20 27-11 IS  2(t 3* 92 34 97 44 97 47 11
| 075 27 60 M  70 26 17 16 21 12 -10 14.27Wt, , 24 17 2*41 29 50 31 68 17 14 38 52
l* m 12 *d 20 07 1| 66 4 t 44 17 86 m  ik i , V\ 20.42 11 4(1 15 (18 . *7 ı* 42'20 44 2H
0 7 7 2H H 2 s 12 2 7 s.| 12 14 2R oh 1141 2 \74 ;> 7 '■30,17 . -2 o ' 14 11 >)4 34 65
107* 1’) OS 17 R7 11 7(1 47 4S 41 o| 40 18 V. 00 ' 40*0- . 44 SR ' 41 87 48 57 52 R7
1070 *ı n l i  2ı. ırt ss is  f7 İS (11 14 2 S 20 22 11 51 12 6 ! - , 32 74 37 63 36 57
1080 10 64 17 11 t I I  20 /(S 10 42 Kı 47 21 16 İMİ 40 77 4 S 46 41 18 .46 *8 51.93
11*1 'o  2 ) ■17 Sil -İH 6 1 S6 | 1 s ı oo 54 14 4S 22 52 7* 54 70 ■ • v 50 54 5*96 61 02
10*2 sr 70 SR 17 S6 1 s 6H S | (•8 f 1 fı S 1)1 S-1 (ıo 61 4 S 62 52 63 H 73 94 72 77
l ofn (.s ı ı 6 S Mİ (.6 2 s 7 | «K 7i rıo 72 70 6111 711 22 72 00 67 1* 77.13 79 03
i 'm.t 61 20 (..t (.s /,s 1 1 74 (.1 76 H 76 RS SR R| 60 Sfl 7 |.J1 69 41 82 02 *4 14
m**; R 1 70 R l İH HO 62 RO 86 0(| S(l 86 S,| 70 S(1 ** 04 *6 47 R5 26 95 39 92 69
(0ft6 R l 70 «2 2.’ 7« 72 0 1 SS 01 K İ R7 OS *2 1(1 S l 71 8(1 5 S 91 92 9346 89 92
î 0H7 M«l (H> 1 IH)IHI im ıın ı İlil) İMİ III! MM t IIM) oo İfto (10 |0<l(Kİ lon ofi 100(10 100 00 100 00
108* 111* ■!* |II6 İR 11 io 72 112 17 l ld  İR m  f. ı II1S 17 |06 4* 109 22 112 25 n o  1(1 113 15
10*0 *1 2* «2 60 70 (t-1 08 6(1 06 01 02 66 Rl 0| Rl 02 70 21 9* 15 97 17 92 75
| 0W 6* (1! f.s 2 1 (•2 SR 71) 77 10 M  16 60 66 (il .69 fil 56 77 00 70.42 68 08
1001 10 1* 72 10 72 RH Rll 611 71 72 74 12 82 s6 M  42 70 11 MOR 70 66 71 38
1002 77 17 60 ik i 72 s.) Rf. R2 77 41 H1 18 «2 so 64 64 67 *2 92 69 72 5 3 76 14
|'«1 71 *7 6.ı 20 66 RO 76 )ft 66 2 1 6* 0) Kil 60 58*5 fi! 11 *3 11 60 6.1 63.02
t'i'H |2<ı (11 11 t 01 ı ıo no 1 İR UR 1 11 Ut I 17 I I H 2 4 ! HM (7 107 76 n o  26 102 47 106 08
l'JO S 02 17 RS s I 0 1 S 7 R7 70 11)1 2S 77*7 *6 IH) 103 91 79 90 88 31
M t *0.5 52 0 <04 7» S *2 3 *8 * <47 58 7 *4 5 64.3 68.9 7 5 J
Sld 23.fl 22.2 227 21.S 207 21 * 24.5 21.3 21.7 22* 20.4 21*
Mln 277 21 * 2*2 32..1 21» 0 J1 4 24.2 2*0 29 5 2 9 J 31.» 34*
Mat. 120 0 114.0 119 1 II»  1 113.0 117 1 132.4 10*5 119.2 130.3 İ  10.3 127.6
Table 27. Real Effective Eıehange Rate for the First 14 Traditıg Partner Coııntries
Formu»» (14): RF.F.R=|X/pH-M).(Suna wtt.RF.H,)-*-M/(X^NT).(Sum(w>..l/KFR I) l '}
Y « r
ar (end of period) rf (peritul »vcr»Rr*J •< (end of ptrtod) rf (period *vrr«f(n)
ttEV.lt, RF.FR, RF.F.R, RF.F.R, RF.F.R, RF.F.R, RF.F.R, RF.F.R, KFF.R, RF.F.K. RF.F.R, KF.KK,
1949 - - - - - - -
1950 - - - * - - -
1951 - - - - -
1952 - * - -
1953 - - - - - -
1954 - - - -
1955 -
1956 - - -
1957 - - - -
195» - - - - - -
1959 - - - - - -
1960 - - -
1961 - - - * - -
1962 - - - - -
1963 . 103 M - 11)3 fifi - 107 lu 107 2R
1964 - 134 51 - 1 34 5fi - t 39 2.3 1.39 29
1965 - I3fi 40 - 1 36 37 - 13R 22 - I3R 19
19*6 - 117 6* - 1 1 7 M) 120 13 - 120 09
1967 - 103.26 - lOfi 5R 1 Ofi 15 109 5 fi
196* - 92 56 - - 92 65 - 95 fı7 95 76
1969 - *3 07 - *1.75 - Rfi 30 - - R4 92
1970 - 124 ni 91 (17 | 30 50 99 İM)
(971 - 109 57 ı i i i m H 5 RR 1 1702
1972 - 102 77 - 104 n - 104 72 lOfi 10
1973 . 110 07 112 r»f> 107 9fi - - 110 49
1974 - *1 45 - - 77 1» 72 9R - 69 25
1975 . 59 R3 - 59 25 - 5R 33 57 7fi
1976 . 73 42 - 70 15 - 72 09 - fiR RR
1977 - 60 37 - - 5] 79 61 12 52 44 -
197* - 9! 25 - - R2 02 - *9.14 RO 13 -
1979 . R0 39 - 67 5R 75 13 - - 63 |6
I9M) . 82 49 - 72 07 RO 20 70 07 -
19*1 - 112 79 - - 94 15 11(7 37 R9 r,2
19*2 - 124 31 127 54 - 11)9 30 112 13 1 1 5 |R - HM 27
19*3 - 125 59 131 2* - 104 07 HIR M 1 17 03 9fi 9R
19*4 - 150.07 157 <6 - 1 32 75 ı *s or. ! 36 51 - - 12» 7fi
19*5 179 77 IR3 1fi 179 11 147 71 | 50 59 147 7fi 172 55 1 90 R2 1R5 5i 14! R7 1 5r> 79 t 52 3R
|9*6 19H 53 195 3') IR745 İfiR V, (f.5 79 |5') |ll | 9 5 59 |9« 11 |9<l R5 t f i 5 <>5 1(ıR 2<! İM  Rl
19*7 250 09 25»o9 250 09 |90 5R 1‘M 5r 190 5« 251)09 250 09 250 l)‘) l ‘lO 5R 190 5K 1 9() 5R
19** 269 26 261 64 2fiR 40 211 42 205 41 2HI 72 2f.f. 55 264 30 271 09 209 26 207 51 212 *7
19*9 202 62 197 1* 1 *7 90 İR İ 42 I7fi <2 İfiR M) 2oo oR | 99 f i9 |90 5B 179 11 17R RO 170 fi 5
1990 167*6 159 R9 l<3 74 141 Rfi 1 '4 91 12‘l 6<> 170 75 157 19 15| 95 144 07 1 32 R4 I2R 42
1991 196 17* 26 179 93 1*2 10 1 37 92 139 19 203 32 1 72 34 1 74 05 157 32 133 35 1 34 fi9
1992 194 24 171 23 1*0 73 16< 35 145 R9 15i <n 204 95 162 2* i 70 26 174 62 13* 14 144 99
1991 - 161) 62 - İM  *>R 201 fio - 1 5f, Rfi
1994 294 i : 2 İS '! ') 3 3 R 91 252 31
1995 - 213 RR - İM  HR 253 15 ' 195
*•1* t. TW fr ır  >4 pw l ı n ı  t t  ar* l'^ V  t'K. A*rfH« Tap**
t - İ  A nM * l n «  r p f t  *‘- w f  *m4
M A l U f l ı  v r  ı M  to* fctfh M m  ••■■•ry ( T « * 4  M » » * » f  ı^ rtihtoı *  RFFK,
CT9* ı n « i ( 4 t ı ı M t o w  twvMry a*4 14 *»*■■ f t r t m ı  ı» w iı Iıı t ı « wf<l ı R FFR t 
C W  M M m  ır * •*»<tor fctffc U m  >*4 >enwr n <w»ı»ı n » n m y ıiı R FFR V
CT1» v » « H h v  |4 In d h f  pwla ı i  n n M h  w»4^TI» *r* v**4 h* (mm ta— in  to ı—w»^> HFFR* 
WF1ı * * «a4tor 1 ** « ta a  f e r lw  M v M t  m 4(TTi «rt«v#4f*r N a i f  ı»n  R#FR«
% F I*  rn*+—4 im  14 » t i m  Pm ,W| M*l l ***»*■»• arr f *rfc#r to »'a* »  a»  9f f%,
66
Tublf 27-A. Real ElTective Eıchungt Rate for the First 14 Trading Partner Countries 
Frtrmof» (M (: RF.F.R^(.\/(.\+M).(Sum »^RFR.KM /rV+fVD.lSum ^^l/RKR,)! ’j.|«* 
________________________ -- ______________________ 1987=100
•« (tnd of prrioıl) rr (perimi »vcr*f>e») ae (end of period) rf (period «verese»)
Ve»r RKF.H, RFF.R; RFF.R, RFF.R, RKF.R, RF.FR, RFF.R, RKF.R, RKF.R* RF.KR, KF.ER, REER,
|94‘) - - . . . .
nsd . .
19si . . .
|9<2 - - . _
|0S1 - . _
19<4 . . . . .
1 <><;*; . . .
ı w . - . . .
| '>57 - . .
|95R - . . _ _
1959 - . . . . . . -
196(1 - - - _ _
1961 - - - _ _
1962 - . . - _ _
|961 -11 .M '4 19 42 R9 - - 56 29 _ .
1 96.1 «il 7R 7(1 61 5 5 67 - . 71 09 .. -
| '»65 - 5-1 5.1 7] *(, 5< 27 - 72 51 _ _
| 966 ■17 (1.1 6) 71 48 (M - 61 Ot ..
1967 .11 29 <;<; 91 42 44 - - 57 49 _ _
f 968 m u 1N 62 18 2* 50 25 - -
[969 11 21 - 42 89 14 51 - - 44 56 - .
1970 49 *9 - 49 16 - 52 18 - 51 95 - -
(97i - n  sı <8 »S 46 14 - - 61 4 0 _ _
1972 41 1)9 5 1 64 41 R7 - ■ . 55 68 -
1971 - 4-1 l)| - 59 | | 41 17 - - 57.98 ...
İ 97-1 - 17 57 Kİ V, • 29 18 - 16 34 '* *
1975 21 92 1| (19 - ■ ^ '■ 21 12 - - . 30 3J ■ , ' " ,
|976 29 16 1 (, 81 36 15' ' ..
1977 24 (.1 27 |X 24 44 ‘.A-~ ' 27 52 . .
197ft - 16 49 i 04 - 15 M - . 42 05 * ..
(979 12 İt 46 10 «M - 33 14 . ■/ ' 1 ' _
198» 12 ‘>R V? (42 - 12 07 - * ■ • 36 77 , -
m ı - 4< 10 44! -1(1 - 42 91 - 4703 -
1982 - ■19 71 5 J | Kİ <7 u <R R4 46 06 - - 53 14 _ _
1 <>H Sil 22 <2 49 M M S7 (|| 46 80 - - <0.89 .
19*4 6(1 (11 61 (K| 69 M, 72 92 54 - - 63 17 _ _
1985 7( 88 71 2-1 71 62 77 5| 79 (i; 77 51 69 0(1 76 10 74 (8 74 44 «2,27 79,96
1986 79 18 7ft (1 71 9< RR 14 86 ')<) 8148 78 21 79 10 76 1| 87 08 88 26 84.92
19R7 1(1(1 (Kİ 1(1(1 (XI İ(H>İKİ ((Kİ (1(1 !!Kl(Kİ İIKI(Kİ 100 00 ((«1 00 100 cm 1(8)00 100 00 10000
|9«ft 1(17 (.7 KM f'2 1<>7 1 : 1 İD 9,1 107 7R 1 10 *7 106 SR 105 68 108 40 (09 R| \m  89 I I !  70
|989 81 (12 78 84 75 | 1 95 2(1 « > 61 88 21 R0 00 79 8* 76 20 93 99 *>3.82 89.55
|9'HI 67 12 (,19i 61 47 74 41 70 79 6R 0*; 68 27 62 85 f.0 7 fi 75 60 *9 70 67*8
(9<M 7« m 71 28 7| 91 T i 81 72 17 71 (|.( 81 10 68 91 69 60 82 55 69 97 70 68
1992 77 (.7 68 47 72 27 R6 76 76 ^ 8(1 77 81 95 M 89 68 08 91 fil 72 49 76 08
1991 64 : : (.* 80 6| - - 82 31 _ _
I 9<M 1 I7M t M »I 1 1* 52 - - 1 32 40 * -
1995 «<■ 5J S(ı 52 Mil 22 102 40 . .
\'R N2.V 54 8 72.8 N9.I 62.5 79. î 5fi,9 79.7 79,2 64.6 85.7 85.0
Mil, 13.» 23.5 17.5 12 4 22.0 16.2 27.0 15.7 lfi.4 25.3 14.7 15.0
Min *7.1 23.9 51.n 74 4 27.2 57.0 23.3 «2.9 60.8 27,5 *9.7 «7.4
Mm. 107.7 117.fi 107 3 110.9 i 14.9 IIO.fi 135.5 105.7 108.4 132.4 108,9 111.7
fl7
Table 28. Real Effective Exchange Rate for Majör 5 Trading Partner Countries
F orm ül»  ( 15«): R E E R = E E R r .nw M w .|SuTn (" ^ P o fT ^ j
Y ea r
■e (end of period) r f  (ptrind ıveraf>e*) ■e (end of period) r f  (period average*)
REER, R EE R , R EE R , REER , RP.ERj R EER j R EER , R E E R j R EER , R EER , k p .k k . RF.KR,
1949 - 368 1 5 - 446 41 176 51 - - 456 58 -
1950 - 358 54 - - 358 62 - 390 45 - 390 51 -
1951 - 378 51 379 95 . 188 74 - - 390 22 -
1952 - 354 06 352 68 . 378 18 376 9) - -
1953 485 74 150 55 . 485 91 150 68 377.83 4 5(1 67 560 24 377 97 450 R4 560 45
1954 411 65 10* 81 4 11 46 107 15 327 26 184 66 498 14 128 69 186 15 500 52
195< 178 n 26R <6 177 41 268 (16 2 99 50 118 96 412 82 ?99 05 118 M 4 12  or
1956 1.17 12 25< 21 117 61 255 (.2 268 59 320 15 4 11 69 269 00 120 84 4 12 İ t
1957 174 7R 102 1 1 172 16 1111) 16 299 07 178 60 44 1 67 297 14 176 16 418 82
195* 81(1 8-1 662 İR 497 <1! 406 1 1 - 661 58 811 82 960 85 405 9) 498 10 580 51
1959 729 59 580 12 710 6 | 5w> 01 - 6IH 5|> 701 65 867 10 602 14 704 61 868 11
l% ( l 707 11 <68 29 - 707 67 56R 74 5R8 15 681 IX) 852 04 588 82 681 55 852 73
m ı 709 41 580 76 - 708 40 <79 94 - 594.21 693 34 842 29 593 37 602 36 84) M)
1962 666 41 570 04 - 667 1 | 570 62 57028 666 14 763 96 570 86 666 82 764 74
1963 655 70 55061 656 1 1 <5(1 96 - 569 85 611 57 742 29 570 21 611 96 742 75
1964 641 26 54 2 76 MH> 99 641 6 1 543 06 601.32 56} 84 621 41 718 42 562 ! 5 621 76 718 82
1965 603.68 522 59 590 80 601 21 <22 18 590 34 529 57 595 72 699 35 529 16 595 2< 698 R1
1966 587 42 506 71 567 20 587 58 <06 85 567 .15 5I7 43 575 26 671 18 517 56 575 42 67! 16
) 9(57 504 12 445 «7 504 56 519 74 477 18 540 22 45R H 490 41 580 96 490 72 525 07 622 02
1968 495.60 446 09 501 80 496 67 447 05 504 80 461 06 479 5 | 566 91 462 05 480 55 568 16
19159 467 M 421 15 48) rr 461 7* 417 77 477 2.5 417 52 4 50 Of 534 W 434 01 446 40 520 71
1970 711 14 644 19 719 79 554 74 488 77 568 8') 677 ” 4 694 74 818 15 514 18 527 11 6211 76
1971 621 85 551) D* M 1 77 610 4» 557 68 651) 6*1 581 75 587 06 686 11 589 82 5'16 t 3 6')5 R4
1972 517 44 501 66 601 19 555 27 520 17 621 41 5 1 121 527.44 629 06 530 24 544 04 610 94
1971 510 02 481 82 548 92 527 ın 409 95 567 21 474 52 520.01 590 40 40(t 15 517 16 6(0 09
1974 415 90 422 29 4.19 88 422 89 409 68 426 75 378 14 486 54 5 10 27 367 05 472 0! 495 04
1975 408 64 382 67 105 46 409 56 181 53 196 15 371 07 419 16 435 29 373 91 420 10 416 27
1976 408.04 379 50 396 06 195 r>8 368 0» 184 06 372 63 415 56 436 46 36! 34 402 97 421 24
1977 410 17 189.04 419.18 174 08 118 11 I 64 69 393.92 424 84 461 40 342 55 169 44 401 24
1978 164 78 147 43 180 31 129 67 1(1 98 141 72 339 42 173 39 407 0) 106 75 337 45 367 81
1979 170 81 162 01 151 36 112 82 105 18 298 118 338 13 396 79 385 06 285 40 314 72 125 58
I9R0 492 09 456 47 505 81 421 07 192 44 414 86 44 3 81 506 14 564 12 181 56 435 14 4R5 16
1981 549 5 | 512 38 520 94 467 26 415 r>8 442 or> 487 75 577.26 598 28 414 74 490 85 508 72
1982 627 89 614 57 591 00 55R 99 547 11 526 14 56') 41 677 66 667 74 506 05 603 29 504 47
1981 684 15 675 11 677 1 '< <66 06 <<R 15 561) 14 629 M 714 10 751 05 520 4/) 60? 4 5 622 8<>
1984 6 M  91 665 85 666 69 <86 12 5R7 14 5R7 RR 605 69 711) 05 750 15 514 1(1 644 5 5 66) 66
1985 72< 10 71 1 95 675 60 599 44 588 57 *5R 51 670 74 769 66 748 25 554 50 636 27 618 58
1986 716 68 724 07 691 21 627 18 616 65 5<>l) 17 724 79 735 95 708 10 617 25 626 76 601 12
1987 817 56 «17 56 «17 56 641) 11 M I 1 11 610 11 817 56 817 56 817 56 640 11 610 11 640 11
1988 868 12 826 58 R5() 01 680 17 647 81 666 1 H 842 00 R52 11 R74 02 659 97 667 84 6H4 99
1989 721 42 671 90 640 26 640 21 596 28 568 20 681 75 710 99 678 54 605 01 630 97 602 18
t «90 630 94 <87 25 564 65 530 67 491 92 474 91 627 12 590 83 571 12 527 45 416 9.1 480 15
1991 701 17 635 50 640 14 545 81 401 |4 406 90 724 85 616 66 622.77 562 48 478 51 481 27
1992 666 59 594 16 624 61 564 6 | 501 y 529 07 7İ t . 17 5 56 D2 5R4 29 602 if< 471 7] 494 90
1991 688 [6 605 9| 629 (vl <11 Rf, ■170 06 İRR 46 760 49 518 28 560 49 589 98 425 14 441 RO
1994 896 57 855 44 8R6 60 667 81) 617 2'! 6611 41 9R5 71 778 04 804 86 714 21 570 55 5'19 52
1995 794 97 726 45 R01 5< 6! 1 35 560 4R 6 19 97 859 R5 671 64 741 76 661 40 518 19 572 29
T l’SA, fisruemı». l'K. NHtwri«rt4» Franrı* ar* 4*V** hı4« arrwa*t a* * mafar tra*n<f*nw»ı M TwrVr*
1. Wff« tttf «*?4for t^flı İmm r»ı>ny fThHu7) mi4< tt4<ttn|^*tT»wt r*mtri*ı t* f«f*ptrir RFFP,
f T J ı  *r+ m 4  far fc«dı İm*» n ıw<< j m4  5 fra^hiK parti** t**ehrW N t«mp»t* R f F R,
CpV M M tf t  an far M ı  h am  ı»«nfty *M * trırffaf p n n n r  r»«wfrfrı u  rwmf wi« PFfR.. 
f f h  ar* ıw < far « ir*4tot pw*»** ı>nwtn t H  WTI» w* ır«H f*r )ı—<n <»wı)ı ı t> ıw»y «t» RFF tV  
W ?J*  art «**4 far J  *■<»> yara tı tmmırıfr ı tm 4  CT1« «r» («r Tw*r? fa PFF
Wff« »r* far « t r i# » |  partaa* «em*rk< **4 f îf if  4rflrt*r« *r* ««M far T*rfcrj m ı a »>nt» PfTR*.
88
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Tııble 28-A. Real EfTective Ejthungf Rate for Majör 5 Trading Partner Coııntries 
Formula (I5a): RFFR“!FFRr^ -1,„).[,S'um (»nfVPiH. 100 
__________________________ ■' ■ _______________  1987=100
»e («nü of pcrtod) rf (period «verene') •e (end of period) r f  (period ıvermgeı)
Year RKKR, RKF.R, RF.IÎR, RKKR, RF.F.R, RKKR, RF.F.R, RF.FR, RF.FR, RKKR, RKKR, R5.EH,
MM'J 41 >)1 69 72 44 96 - - 71 30 - -
I 9Kı 42 81 1(> 0| 46 67 - 60 99 * -
O H 41 | <1 19 14 - 46 4 t 60 94 -
i ‘)s : 42 27 15 08 - 41 İR - - 58 86 - -
|913 ı«  mı 1! H5 71 89 5.1 77 - 41 11 51 81 66 89 59(13 70 41 87 51
1954 49 ı i 16 5} 64 17 47 97 - 19 07 45 91 59 50 51 33 60.34 78 17
) 9^ *» 45 1.5 12 (16 - 58 94 4 î 86 1.1 77 40 47 52 87 46 70 52.8-4 69 03
1916 4(125 1(1 47 52 71 19 92 12 o? 18 25 49 15 42 01 50 11 64 39
1057 44 75 V« <17 - 5R (1 1f> RK - >1 71 41 2d 52 73 46.40 5*74 68.53
1958 96 S 1 79 (18 77 69 61 47 - 78 99 96 91 114 72 63 39 77 79 92.07
87 M 69 26 - M4 MI 9H 72 7! 82 84(11 103 53 94 07 1 |0 04 135.60
1 960 8-1 42 67 H1 l l(l 12 88 82 7d 24 81 55 101 73 91 96 106 75 133 17
1 96 t 8.1 7(1 r,9 11 l IO M <)0 17 711 95 82 78 KH) 56 92 67 108 İ l 131 36
1 'W>2 7') <7 68 tlt< HM 18 8'! 1 1 68 09 79 11 91 21 89 15 104 14 119 43
1 96 1 78 :<) 65 74 - 102 .17 86 IH - 68 04 71.64 88 62 89.(15 99.(11 116 00
1 964 7f. 8n M  8(1 71 75 100 i l 84 81 91 9| 67 08 74 19 85 78 87 79 97.10 112 26
ı 'V, i 72 (18 62 19 7(1 14 94 20 81 15 92 1 9 61 21 71 11 81 50 82.64 92.96 109 (3
l w>y, 7(1 ! 1 6(1 11) 67 7’ 91 76 79 |6 88 6(1 6| 78 68 68 80 14 80.81 89 86 KM.85
1967 6» 19 11 31 6(1 24 84 29 74 1.5 «4 17 54 72 58 55 69 36 76.64 82.00 97.14
1968 19 17 11 26 6(1 15 77 17 69 R2 78 H<< 11 05 57 25 67 69 72 16 7.5,05 88.73
(969 55 82 10 28 17 44 72 42 65 24 74 51 52 24 53.73 63 76 67.78 69.71 82.73
1'17(1 87 2‘> 7(, <11 89 52 86 61 76 11 RH 84 80 94 82 95 97.68 80 33 82 32 96.94
!=>7! t t 2*; 61 f.7 7r, f.2 ■)K ir. H7 09 ) r11 t.2 (.9 46 7(1 20 81 94 92 11 0,1 10 108 67
1**72 f.4 17 6(1 | 1 72 (14 86 72 81 27 9? 16 6 1 27 62 97 71 1 1 82 81 85 |0 101,50
1 '(71 6(1 89 17 77 61 14 «2 11 78 lifi 88 18 16 66 62 (19 7(1.49 76 58 83 92 .91 28
1974 52 (14 i|ı 42 i ;  s ı 66 04 61 98 66-6.Î 41 17 58/19 6092 57 32 73 71. * 77 31
1971 18 79 41 (,9 47 22 6 1 96 19 9(1 61 90'' 44 14 10 111 51 Q7 58 39. . 65 61 68 13
1976 4H 72 41 1| 47 2'< 61 79 57 47 19 98 44 49 *40 62 • 52 .M ... .56 4 3- 62 91 66 IO
i »77 1| 16 46 41 1(1 (17 58 43 52 81 16 91 47 01 K i 72 1 1  09 53 50 5770 62 66
l'HR 41 ı ı 4 [ 48 H 4 1 1! 48 49 (11 11 68 40 52 44 58 '  48 59 47 90 52 70 57.44
1 979 44 2R 41 22 42 19 48 81 47 f,9 -16 15 40 19 47 17 46 08 44 57 52 27 50.85
19811 58 7< 54 K ı 61) 19 66 117 61 2'J 67 9 1 12 99 6(1 4 ! 67 .18 ' * 59 59 67.96 75.77
i<î«r 61 6 İ 61 18 62 2'1 72 97 68 04 69 18 58 2.1 68 92 71 43 64.77 76.66 79.45
1982 74 97 71 18 7(1 56 87 10 81 45 82 17 67 99 80 91 79 72 79.17 94 22 92 84
l<wn 81 7) «(161 80 81 88 40 «7 21 87 48 75 12 87 68 8991 81.27 94 87 97.28
1984 7<ı 1*) 7') 10 79 6(1 9| 17 9 | 69 9t 81 72 12 87 27 89 59 R .ı 41 100 66 103 33
198*; 86 57 R l (Kİ Hfl 66 91 f,| 91 92 87 22 80 08 91 89 89 34 86 60 99 17 96 60
1986 87 W, fil- 41 82 77 97 98 96 1(1 92 2d 86 14 87 87 84 55 96 40 97 88 94.(9
} '<K 7 |IIO IHt jışo mı Hki mı ( ik i (in tını 0(1 Hm m (oo oo 100 00 |oo oo ((Kİ 00 10(1 0(1 (0(1 00
1988 (01 tıl '>H r,lı HM 41) )tw« 21 m ı ) i m-t » 1 )00 54 (01 74 (114 15 (03 (17 KM 10 106 98
I'»*1» 8f. 1 1 H(î 22 76 41 W  'İN •M 12 88 74 81 4(1 84 89 81 »1 94 49 98 54 94 (M
1 '>90 71 11 '.'tl I I 67 4 J 82 8 7 77 14 74 17 74 87 70 .54 68 19 82 37 77.61 75.02
|99( 81 98 7 i 87 76 41 81 24 77 01 77 60 86 54 73 63 74 36 87 84 74 73 75,47
İ992 79 59 7*ı >M 74 1« 88 17 78 19 82 62 84 91 66 49 69.76 94 07 7367 77 29
| 99 1 8] 16 72 14 71 18 81 17 71 4 t 76 2R 90 80 65 46 67 99 92 14 66 43 69.00
1 <)<).) 1(17 114 Ki.ı n Hl5 Hr, M'1 2 *> 9 9  1J !<H İ4 ! 1 7 69 92 89 96 |0 114 67 90 51 93 63
199 S 94 92 8lı ?1 u 1 ')4 95 79 87 ı.ı 9fs 8’ 102 66 80 19 Mt 56 103 60 80 93 89.37
Av*. 71.3 «2 2 70 fi »3.7 73.fi fl}.*? *4.2 fi9.5 7«.« 75.7 81.7 90.*
Slrt 18 1 18,5 Jfi.fi 17.7 17.0 152 20 2 17,2 17.8 18.4 17.4 20.3
Mln 403 30 J 42.2 48 9 3'*.') 4f.fi 32 1 38.2 46.1 42.0 W,1 50.8
Max. 107.0 *02.1 114 1 101.2 104.0 117.7 101,7 114.7 114.7 M 0.0 135.*
IIm  tftr  «Mrfc 4mi h ı»»  rfrtbi* f rv a ıfto  r r tn t lU *>> M n « r ı p  tw*t ^  rtaH— I r t i l ,
Table 29. Reai Effective Eıehange Rate for Majör 9 Trading Partner Countries 
____________ FornutU (»>■>: RF.F.R-EF,Rrt^to<ı.>.[Sum {w(,r (/ I><)|__________________________
■t (end  of p e rio d ) r f  (period  »veragM ) « t  ( tn d  o f  p erio d ) r f  (p erio d  «verim e»)
Yernr R f .K R ,  R F .F .R , RF.f.R, B K F .R ı R F .E R ,  R F .F .R , HFF.R, RF.F.R, R F .F .R , RF.F.R, R F .F .R , R F .F .R ,
1949 - .11)2 24 165 Uf, um 1.1 - - 374 (9 - -
1950 - .117 17 - 117 29 145 19 - - 145 52 -
195( 15.1 24 - 15.) SV 162 79 - 164 17
ı<m - 112 78 - 11! 50 155 64 - 154 27 -
1953 421 07 299 58 - 423 28 299 71 322 89 392 53 487 96 323 05 392 72 488 20
1954 147 85 252 12 - 349 17 251 22 - 269 80 125.05 421 10 270 98 326 47 422 94
1955 M * 12 242 91 347 49 242 49 - 271 00 112 06 407 68 270 5[ İS !  49 406 94
1956 111 19 211 18 311 87 211 54 241 İR 297 80 382 71 24 1 66 298 26 İR İ  29
1957 V>1 46 288 19 - .159 11 286 1 1 285 7R 365 14 425 97 281 44 162 78 421 22
195* 772 İR 625 19 - 47.1.RO 383 61 624 41 773. M 915 03 181 |4 474 17 561 45
1959 687 98 519 02 - 6RR 96 519 7R - 55R 89 663 52 817.65 559 68 664 47 81882
1960 655 19 5)6 80 - 655.91 51722 - 535 04 633.04 789 72 535 47 613 55 790 36
19*1 667 00 511 97 - C,66 06 511 21 544 29 65!, 9(1 791.95 543.52 650 98 790 «1
1962 M  5 65 511 79 - 616 28 5 U  12 - 51401 615.38 705.75 514 54 616 01 706 47
1963 f>14 44 504 48 - 614 R2 51).} 79 - 522.10 593 69 695 57 522 41 594 06 696 00
1964 M il <11 500 62 55S 65 601 16 5un yo U t  (?Ç 5f8 22 582 55 673 49 5)8 50 582 87 671 m
t v.*; 564 61 479 27 541 68 564 18 478 R9 541 26 4R5 67 557 17 654 10 485 29 556 74 651 59
1966 541 91 45R 47 516 11 5,14 116 4<8 r .( | 5 16 47 468 17 512 66 62) 47 468 29 512 RO 62 f 64
1967 466 18 197 06 454 91 499 09 ■125 09 487 04 40R 15 453.51 517 24 4 36 97 485 52 575 |7
196* 45R 29 401 61 457 11 459 28 402 48 45R 29 41 5 09 443 42 524 26 415 99 444 37 525 19
1969 411 28 382 61 439 6R 429 81) 379 54 416 |6 .197 48 417 06 494 90 394 ın 4(3 72 490 94
1970 679 38 581 12 684.26 515 47 442 59 519 |7 611 88 f*4 5 Ş6 760 23 465 77 489 81 576 8!
1971 577 62 501 62 587 89 585.62 508 57 5 <16 «4 510 51 546 14 637.50 537 RR 551 71 646 11
1972 49? 11 454 18 547 07 509.46 469 42 565.17 463.(MI 483,95 577.20 478 33 499 97 596 3 |
) 975 466.29 414 94 497 )5 4RI R! 449 42 511 70 426 59 475.43 539.78 440 78 491 25 557 75
1974 .187 86 164 52 184 70 176 24 151 60 171 İR 326 59 412 91 454 03 316 RO 419 94 440 43
1975 .17.1 52 140 80 .154 76 374 16 341 56 155 56 332 24 !8.1 t.l 397 87 332 99 181 99 19R 77
1976 169 04 .1.15 60 352 19 357.RO 325 38 11! 65 329 53 375 84 394 74 319 49 364 39 182 72
1977 .177 48 114 62 162 93 328 25 290 98 315 59 318.82 372 80 404 88 294 63 324 18 152 08
197* 1.K1 17 111 85 142 16 298 36 281 80 109 iq 104 66 117 96 168 19 275 1( 105 39 112 89
1979 KiR 07 296 66 290 91 259 R6 25H24 24 5 İR 277 25 129 M 120 64 211 87 278 o< 27047
19 W) 428 72 192 RO 415 53 16R 69 117 80 174 55 .18( 9(| 440 96 491 65 328 41 179 2 1 422 80
1981 474 40 417 66 445 6fi 401.36 172 12 178 92 416 61 498 16 516 51 354 24 423 71 419 |6
1982 519 44 500 86 481 25 462 36 44 5 82 410 14 464 07 560 61 552 41 413 07 499 Ot 49i 71
1983 567 1! 552 65 555 10 469 17 457 20 4 <9 41) 5(4 99 60R 5R 62405 426 05 5(|1 48 516 27
(9*4 545 9.1 542 45 544.56 481 46 478 19 480 2 1 491 44 600 |5 616 08 415 |7 529 28 541 11
!9R5 60fi 41 591 ! 5 561 79 501 16 488 5S 464 28 556 91 641 68 625 78 460 26 511 9* 517 16
ı m 62(1 96 607 94 582 4.1 528 71 517 61 495 <>l 608 54 620 15 596 95 518 11 528 19 508 21
1987 70! 51 701 5 1 70.1 5) 517.75 537 75 537 75 70! 51 701 51 701 51 517 75 517 75 517 75
(988 740 81 710 *2 733 25 580 61 556 88 5 74 70 723 85 727 Î6 745.84 567 11 569 91 584 57
1989 624 19 587 76 56.1 09 554 02 521 51 499 62 596 18 6]5 16 587 28 529 16 546 0 1 521 09
1990 5.16 52 50.1 1! 486 68 451 24 42111 409 .ıı 517 48 502 4 ( 485 6 5 4 52 114 422 5 5 408 46
I99| 599 J 0 545 12 5 5 ( 92 464 8.1 422 °5 428 22 621 78 525 24 530 44 482 42 407 51 411 56
1992 577 01 518 15 547 51 488 68 418 84 461 70 620 19 482 08 505 77 525 25 408 28 428 15
1991 592 12 525 26 547 Ra 459 10 407 52 425 07 659 27 471 76 490 01 511 49 366 02 180 18
1994 789 80 761 71 794 01 588 11 567 İR 5<l| 44 877 7| 6R5 4! 709 05 651 79 5 |ll 56 528 16
1995 698 15 646 54 - 538 68 498 R6 765.27 589.84 651 42 590 46 455.10 502.62
* * *  1 . 0 « r a a ) .  l rK. F r*K %  Amlrta, la f mi Hır»*» n< *pthı *r+ t*4cr* hrf* t f t u M ı< • in&r p irtarn  «f Iu rtfT
N *»  t  W ft«  ar» «m İ tor M h  !*•»* 'ri (TartrO and * trHh*t r^ ıt ı lı ı H  n « y »H RFFR,
Cfli ar* ı«H hr fcavfcİMM» rmmry w*4 + ir*dtar( p*r*mr rmmrtrln m ı J?FFRf-
fTPt M h tm  B « f iM İh r M l ı )M M N M ^  a*4 * pm i»»m t«ıwww< t« <>w | W  RFF-fc» 
m *  ar* t  | r ı A i (  f *  im i m m t I h  a » 4 * T f ı  ı»m»fn  RFTR,
i n  m <fa» «>aJ>n f < » ı  11ı w ı l«t aatf r?1« ar* «<Hf f«r TwVrv t* ımıpatı RFFR».
*T1« »w i  *at * >1 a<M yar*wı mm4 f TPP 4»AaW« •*» T*»k^r t* «N R f f  R,
90
Table 29-A. Real Effective F.xchange Rate for Majör 9 Trading Partner Coııntries 
Formu»* (15«): RI''l'.K^KKHFw^ 1^ llrf.|Som ( Ç İV İM İ  100 
________________________: ___________________________________ 1987-100
»e (end of period) rf (period »ver«geı) »e (end of period) rf (period aversges)
Ye»r RF.F.R, RF.F.R, RF.F.R, RF.KR, RRRR) RF.F.R, RF,F„R, RF.RR, RFF.R« RRRR ı REF.R, RF.F.R,
1949 42 *>6 f.R (tl 41 *)4 69 58 . *
1950 - 45 l)R - <>) IH> 4*) 0*) - 64 25 . .
195| <»21 fı< *)4 5 | 57 67 72 - -
1957 -17 Kİ - (■>1 C'1 5(1 55 65 RR -
|951 r,o i-ı 42 5R 7R 71 <;<: 74 15 90 55 RO 69. V» 60 07 7V03 90 79
|954 4') 11 15 K-1 64 '>7 -17 ()<) İR  15 4f, 20 59 Rfi 50 .19 60 71 78 65
195 5 49 İR 1-1 f, 1 (,2 ı<; n'i İR 51 4 4 V, 57 95 50 10 57 92 75 67
I W | .11 5< 32 K(, 17 ■tı (to 14 5R 42 U 54 40 45 11 55 46 71 28
|*?57 5| İN 4lı <ıf, f.f, 7R c ı  2< - 411 55 51.90 frO 55 52 71 67.46 78 70
195R l(l*l 7r> RR R7 RR f 1 71 14 - RR 1(\ 109 R9 110 07 71 25 88 21 104 41
!*>5>l 97 7>) İf, f, 2 !2R !2 JIKI İR 70 44 94 12 116.22 104 08 121 56 152 27
t «1 |C, 71 11. (21 *17 *ır, fR 7f> (15 R9 'İR 112 25 99 58 117 R2 146 97
ı 96 ı *M K 1 75 ı,2 12 l «'• "H 7K 77 17 92 <>f> 112 57 101 07 121 06 147 06
r>t,3 R7 <;) 7 i m 1 11 ı.n '11 I, | - 71 <>f> R7.J7 100 12 95 fıR İM  55 131 38
i *Jfı' R7 V) 71 7| 111 ı ı *11 R7 74 21 R4 19 9R R7 97 |5 110 47 129 41
t Of.4 R5 12 71 Ilı 7R *IR 1 f 2 2d 'I I  H m ı ir 71 ftf. R2 Rİ 95 71 9f, 42 108 39 125 .11
| *>f,5 so 26 6 R 12 77 2R 1 (11 *f | R'l (1<% 1(11 02 f,*) 01 79 20 92 9R 90 25 H11 51 121.54
1 W , 77 M f,5 1 7 71 19 m ı i ? R< 2S ■tf, o ı M, 55 75 71 RR 14 87 08 99 08 115.60
IW 7 r,f, 2f> 56 -<4 M  f.7 92 Kl 7£J 1)5 <10 <7 5R(t2 M . 46 76 17 81 26 90 29 106 96
1 *>f,R fı 5 M <7 0» f,S (MI R5 1! 74 RS 85 22 5*1 (Kİ f,.l <1.1 74 52 77 16 82 64 97 70
f,) 5o M  İR fi2 5d 7*) 91 7(1 İR R| M 5f, 50 59 2X 70 15 71 12 76 93 91.29
197» 96 <7 #2 ‘>2 '•7 26 95 Sf> R2 VI 'if, <5 R7 2ft 91 K ' 1 OR Of, 86 61 91 (18 107 26.
1*171 R2 m 7) m R İ 17 1()R <ııt •M <1 1 10 R1 75 41 77r,ı 90 f>2 «HMI2 M»2 97 120 19
I972 7(1 MI M  <■! 7 7 7f, *1 1 7.| K7 2 *ı H>< 10 f.5 Ki f.R 79 82 <»5 RR 95 92 <>7 i l»  89
t *17 i f,f, 2R f>! R2 7h f,7 R*l (ıi 1 R İ <7 <1* MI M f.7 5R 76 71 R1 97 91 15 IH3 72
1 *174 <ı 1 1 M H! M  r.R f,9 1)7 f,<; ıu . (TM ; t ir. 12 fil 5.1 64 54 58 91 78 09 81 90
1 *17 S <1 (VI İR  1-1 5d -ıı (.*) r.2 f,ı <2 «•ıf. 1 i  v ■ 47 21 54 Ift 56 5f, 61 92 7 ( 41 74 1 5
| 976 <2 46 ■17 7(1 <(l (19 ' l' ı *1 m i <ı f,l 51 1*, R-1 . 51 42 5f, m  ; 59 41 ' 67 76 71.17
1 977 <n (,t, .17 5f, 59 M  o ı <■1 11 5R f.'l İR  İf, 52 9') .- 57 5 5 ' 5.1 79 60 28 65 47
1'l7d 46 *ıı <tı t l IH  M 55 4R <2 -10 57 5f) 41 11 4R 1)4 52 if, • 51 20 5f> 79 61 90
1979 -11 7*» ■12 17 41 15 İR  17 1(, 15 fil 10 -11 46 Rfi 45 5g 41 49 51.71 50..10
]9RI) M ı >>.1 55 R 1 M  9| fıR S(. (-2 R2 fil) f,5 5.1 2*) 62 f»R 69 R8 ’ 61 07 70 52 78.62
1*181 67 41 62 2) r,ı 15 7< (M f.<? 211 70 Af< 5*1 22 711 R4 71 42 65 87 78 80 81.67
l*>R2 71 S-1 7 M ') 6R f.9 R< 'İR R2 'Kİ 7*1 *1*1 f,5 Q7 79 f,9 7R 52 76 82 92 79 91 44
I'İR İ RO 6 1 7H 5f, 7(t 'M R7 2 5 *<; (12 R5 41 71 20 «f, 5 1 RR 7(1 79 2 i 91 61 96 01
|o*4 77 W 77 | 1 77-11 ft‘> *il R* ’>(, K'î 1| 70 11 R5 ?| R7 57 R(l <>2 9R 42 KM 04
ı •>« *; 8f> 2» Rf Ol 79 8 5 » l  2d <J() R< Rf, 11 7<> 16 91 49 RR 95 R5 5<J 9R 92 96 17
1 9Rf, R« 27 Rı, 42 R2 7*1 ’IR 12 nt, 2 fı 22 R(, 5(| RR İR H4 R5 96 15 98 22 94 52
11 İM 7 11 Kİ (Kİ f 11<1 il(I 1III1 1 tı I 11H 1 11( 1 11>ı11ti t 11K M H t (IHI IHI |M(I (Kİ |(H!(Kİ |(Kt(K) Ilıo iK i lım  İKİ
1 ‘İRR |l)5 Vl f<M IHI im  2 1 lın  <17 JM t M. |lWı K 7 tıi2 H'i MM V, l(lfı 02 Kl5 <1(| HI5 9R |0R 71
1 ’IRO RH 75 R1 << K<! (M !<ıı (i2 *tf. ’>» *»2 *n R i 77 87 47 R İ İR 98 40 101 54 96 90
('>*«> 76 İt, 7 1 ^4 f>9 !R R İ 'M 7R 72 7 r, 12 7f, 40 71 41 69 0.1 84 06 78.58 75 96
199) R5 1(, 77 1') 7R I * Rı. 1-1 7H 7*ı r,ı RR İR 74 f,f, 75 40 89 71 75 78 76 51
1992 R2 d2 71 65 77 R1 K İ R7 Rt e» t Rf, 2 3 RR H, M  52 71 R9 97 68 75 92 79 65
|993 R i (7 71 df, 77 RR -M 7< 7R 7*11)^ q i 7| r,7 fK, 69 fı5 95 12 68 06 70 70
|9*M 1 12 27 |0ft 27 112 Rr, |IKV 4(1 1"^ 51 İl W <>R 124 7f, 9741 |(KI 79 121 58 94 94 <18 22
I ')■.)« 99 24 9 t 'Jff İIK! 17 *12 77 IOR 7R «1 R4 ‘)2.59 109 80 84 6.1 9.3.47
A*g. 75,6 65 2 72.9 K*IO 77.2 K .^'l 67,3 73.6 *14 79.5 86.8 96.5
Stil 5H.9 1«,7 16.6 l*).6 17 7 16.5 20 9 17 7 19.7 19,4 18.9 23.6
Min 4J.N .12 9 41.4 4» i 4J. 1 45 6 34.6 42.3 45.6 435 51.7 50.3
Me*. II2 .J ffIS.J 112.9 I2».f 105.5 110.8 124* [09.9 130.1 121.6 123.6 152.3
N*#. îfc» * * »  »Mrfc fM tfcrtf 4wt9 h tıtH*+4ir*m  retre lsflee» «f r m f »  |v*t-X «t—J « 1
Table 30. Real EfTerfive E uhange Rate for the First J4 Trading Partner Countries
Formül» (15»): REER=F,F.Rr^w^ifhlSum  (w(.P t/T<)]
» t  (end of period) r f  (period averageı) ae (end of period) r f  (perlnd avcrage*)
Y t ı r REKR, R EE K , RF.ER, REK R , R EE K , RF.F.R, RF.F.R, RF.F.R, RF.F.R, RF.F.R, REF.R, KF.FR,
1949 - - - - - -
1950 - - - - - - - -
1951 - - *
1952 - - - - - - -
1951 - - - - - -
1954 - - - -
1955 - -
1956 - - - -
1957 - -
195* - - - - - - -
1959 - - - - - - - - -
1960 - - - - - - - - -
1961 - - - - - - - - -
1962 - - - - -
|W .l 405 71 405 >><; 419 RR - 420 n -
1964 406 14 406 16 420 42 - 420 64 -
I9r>5 VM <>4 - 194 14 - 199 7! - - 199,40 -
19*6 176.*4 . 176 i)4 1R4 Rl - . 184 91
1967 - 125.«2 !4R 24 - 115 in - - 157 97
196* - 321 52 - - 124 İR .114 İR - 115 05 -
1969 297 45 295 >| - 109 01 - 106 69
1970 - -16R SR T S S s i 4')1 11 174 16
1971 - 1R2.75 - İRR 0) 404 Rl - 410 17
1972 140 66 - - 15 | 1)4 147 12 - - 157 69
197? - 129 *6 - - .140 26 - 121 52 111 72
1974 2*6.71 - 276 45 - 2^6 R7 - 247 68
1975 - 27161 - 271 25 266 77 - - 266 19
1976 - 261 56 - - 251 Uf) 256 R2 - - 24R 5f -
1977 - 254 50 - 219 V, 2 57 69 222 11 -
197* - 222 R2 - - 201 1* - 217 69 - 196 74
1979 - 224.14 - IR9 15 209 48 - - 176 7R
1980 . 25R 97 - 22! 17 251 7R 216 »R
m ı - 122 50 - - 270 42 V I7 m - 257 42 - -
19*2 - im  17 119 07 - 292 28 290 97 106 H) - - 270 81 -
19(0 121.54 114 7R - 266 90 276 |7 101 49 - - 24* 72 -
19*4 - 149 54 15R 1* - 106 97 114 56 117 96 - - 279 24
19*5 192 4 i 191 R l İR İ  07 126 06 127 >1 116 61 171 0 ! 416 54 404 96 KİR 2R 146 (fi 116 47
19*6 49| 5R 4R4 57 464 67 4 İR 7* 412 Rl V>5 R5 4R5 05 4’)| 10 472 57 41121 4 i R V, 402 5R
19*7 554 v«j 554 '>9 5 54 99 124 m 424 40 424 40 554 49 554 99 554 9i» 424 4(1 424 40 424 40
19** 600 51 579 71 5«4 4| 47I 2R 454 95 466 50 590 59 5R9 45 604 59 461 49 462 60 474 4R
19*9 516(12 491 10 469 40 459 95 417 <)2 4 İR 40 4«R 5| 50R 56 4R5 15 444 14 451 1(1 412 62
|990 451 79 419 71 4 id 16 İR İ 27 154 21 116 11 44R 22 42! 07 40R 9fi !7R 26 157 01 145 12
1991 502 90 446 55 460 29 191 50 v i 7 f,2 15R 1! 500.11 441) 91 445 27 196 5|) 14 1 21 146 61
1992 5|)6 M 417 RO 470 45 427 16 169 5! 197 0R 524 01 421 0| 44! *0 442 !0 157 (15 174 59
199! 451 r.ı .15] 15 569 ır» - 440 99
1994 670 24 4‘f> 5(t 772 1| 575 5C,
1995 591 61 - - 455.79 ' 700 25 - - 519 4 S
I. T V  f im  M » ■ « M  >T t ^ f  » •!  T w i*y  «r» 1!K. Fr*nt*. S«1tı*rf»n< N rfV tltfttft.
!w< AnM4 IrMs FpH Cmm» tmi ^ vta.
"(«I» ). WF1« «r* «**4 f t t  fc*rtı fc*wtr <— M»? (Tıtrlu?) «»4 14 t r ı # h (  pnrT»tr r*fmtrV« t* ım nf M* ftFF ft,.
f f | t  *r* h r  Wfh bmm <»w*7 «M M irMbtfl partner ttmmirlt ı1» t ııw|  »fi RFFR,. 
fîf*P Mtoavrv «r* <*»< ter V*Ht h— r  ı*W »'.r «mİ M ir*<faif yw t*  t <—nfr*t f* ımpııvı RFFR,
<TH *r? ı —rf f*r 14 » »*»i|f p» M ii  fVMfrVr rnmâ AT)* »«*< fa* )m«*» «an**? ♦* «miiş■<« ftF f H, 
W tl»  lf+ mm4 >f I I  Wı<ı>|| w m > tUMNılıı »•< fTÎ » ar* *•»# fa* T^rfcrr *• ı ıaa*»»»» R»F*»- 
* t1 «  m  İ *  t< fr«*ı»« y mlmı w<w»lıı fTPf 4ffl^er« *r* ta* T ^ r »  •• i m i m ' i R *F * .
Tabfe 30-A. Real FfTirctive Fnchnnge Rate for the First 14 Trading Partner Coııntries 
Fnrmulı < 15»>: KKKH” V'V'Rr^wwı»vl‘>ufn (WYP»fl\ı)}.100
1987-100
■t (en<l of perim i) rf (jıcı•İoJ »Vtt ağcı) ■e (end of pcıiod) r f  (period averages)
Ve«r RF.F.K, RF.F.R, RKKR, RKF.R, RF.F.R, RF.KR, RF.F.R, RF.FR, RF.F.R, R E  F.R, R EE R , R EE R ,
1 949 - -
|9Sn -
l'>S| *
l'J<2 - - - * -
i - - - - -




(9Sr - - - - -
I9S9 - - - - * - -
(960 - - - -
(96| - - - - -
- - - - -
(W 1 71 III 9< 6 S 7S 66 - - 98 99 - -
1 964 71 |K 0S 7S 7S 75 - 99 11 - -
IV ,  S - 7i ın <•2 x7 72 02 - - 94 11 - -
1 966 1*7 'MI RR R2 (»9 14 - 90 70 - -
1 'if.7 SX 71 R2 or< 60 17 - 84 15 - -
rv.H <x >’> 7(. VI 60 25 - - 78 95 - -
| '»,9 S 1 -s >J (.'i Sr, S S f.R - - 72 26 - -
(070 x-t -ti X I 77 RR RS - . 88 16 - -
I'17İ ı»X 'f7 <)| 11 72 'M - - 96.70 - -
(972 (. 1 İR 82 71 62 S S - 84 28 - -
Î971 S9 .11 fil) 17 SR 29 7R 61 - ‘ , -
1 *174 1) f.f, - <.S 14 46 2R - - SR 16
1 <î75 A’> H> - - (VI 19 . 4^ fi 07 
46 2R
- - 62 77 .. ' -
1 '»76 ■i? n VI 61 . . . . . .  - , . - SR 5fi' ; V - . -
1 ''>11 ,)■; x<\ s| 71 46 41 52 İR " - ' -
I97R .1(1 1 < •17 IS - 1*) 22 46 16 - -
1979 40 v > 44 “'7 17 7S - - ‘Ül 65 . -
|9R0 Au un '2  S9 4 S 17 . ' I  H ' ' - -
|9R| sr i i M  12 SS 12 - 60 66 - -
(9R2 e» s ı M  (l‘ı f.H 8 7 70 f.H SS \(, - 61 Rl - -
i 'IH sr  m 6» ı ı <0 *<> r.S 07 S4 12 - SR 60 - -
1 <m.» »0 (!R M  <4 72 11 74 12 57 2'» . 65 RO - -
l<ı«s 7(1 7! 711 96 (,X f,6 76 R l 77 11» 71 fil 66 RS 75.05 72 97 7264 Rl 55 792R
l w> RR <7 R7 U X I 71 98 (*R r)7 27 91 27 R7 40 RR 49 85 15 97.16 98 58 94 R6
1987 (11(1 («1 ini) mt 11IIII I I1 11II1 1 M 1 |(l(l 00 ((MI 00 HKl fXt UN* 00 H*HKt MKKKl 100.00 100 00
i'iss 11 ir 2» |l>4 t-î |II7 III I I  1 ıı< 107 >0 İO'I 92 Hl(. 41 lor, 21 108 »4 109 21 109 00 11 1 80
1 W ) ')2 'IX «X <1 x ı sr HIR *R 101 (9 <IS S 9 R<l Ri 9 i r.ı R7 45 KM 70 106 Rl 101.94
1 <»0fl Rl 41 7S 61 71 94 R‘J H4 R l 46 Rİ « l RO 76 76 21 71 69 89 11 İM 11 81 12
1'1'JI 90 6| «II X. K2 "4 92 2 s R! 9f fi t A1 91 77 79 44 RO 21 9.1 41 80.88 81 68
|H92 'M ; ı 7R XR H.i 11 I(in 70 H7 07 <»*( «6 <»4 42 76 22 79 97 104 22 84 11 8826
(991 K) 71 R2 79 H>2 S 4 - - 10.1 9) - -
(9<M 12(1 77 î P  70 119 16 - - 115 62 . -
|0(. MI (07 1(1 126 17 - - 127.12 - -
■ W 9(1.* f.9 J 71.2 ‘>7 2 79.9 »fi fl 71.8 86.7 86 0 82.5 93.1 92.4
SKİ. t u |9 X 15 J 10 •> IS J ( I I 24, n 11.9 12.(1 23.0 11.7 11.7
Min. 7(1 7 40 1 ftfl İ 7 r, 8 ■M r. f.5 1 37.7 75.1 73,0 41,7 80.9 79.3
M ıı. lfffl.2 120.8 107 1 II 1.0 117.7 1OT.9 139.2 106.2 108.9 135.6 109.0 1 1 1 .0
Nal» T W tm  4*h m t  I»*** *#♦» N ftmm fW f»*rw1e#>wr tâ I L tt*+ 4 *n  ]L
Table 31. Reni Elîfctivt Ezchange Rate for Majör 5 Trading Partner Countries
Kormul» (15h): REER«tEER r.raw).<>;>.,Sumi]X/f\+M).wl»-*-M/(X+M).Wfr,).P|l/P<}
Y r» r
»e (end of period) r f  (period Mversgeı) •e (end nf period) r f  (period #ver»Re»)
RJtP.R, REF.il, RF.F.R, REF.R, RF.ER, R F FR , R F FR , R F FR , RF.F.R, R F FR , RF.EK, RF.ER,
1949 - 250 41 - - 287 37 - 256 1 1 - - 291 92
1950 262 39 262 48 - 285 74 - 285 R4
I95| - 230 21 - - 210 71 - 216 45 - * 216 94
1952 . 191 95 - - 1 93 75 207 2« - 207 06
195 3 V i5 59 220 51 10 5 7î ::<> 62 217 70 283 51 .152 46 237 79 28 3 61 3^2 59
1954 276 4» }()5 19 277 26 205 97 2 1 0 80 258 15 134 70 220 42 25<> 09 3 1*65
1955 256 48 182 16 - 256 32 |H2 D5 201 21 229 91 100 17 201 09 229 77 10(1 18
1956 238 26 180 38 218 42 180 51 - 189 82 226 41 290 96 ! 89 96 226 56 291 16
1957 277 57 221 75 - 278 21 224 27 22! 49 280 40 127 11 222 01 281 05 127 87
1958 568 01 464 111 - 150 5R 286 19 - 461 45 568 70 671 09 286 04 351 0| 415 44
1959 490 5 1 190 02 490 68 390 16 404 39 471 07 582 96 404 54 471 24 581 17
l<W) 476 98 181 14 - 477 40 <83 6H 396 87 460 72 574 75 197 22 461 12 575 25
1961 464 10 379 93 461 19 379 19 .188 74 45359 551 03 187 97 452 70 549 95
l<*2 442 76 378 72 44 3 28 379 17 - 178 88 442 57 507 56 179 31 44 3 09 508 (fi
19*3 439 )2 368 74 4 39 32 368 91 - 181 62 424 29 497 10 İR İ 80 421 49 497 13
I9M 454 81 38 1 75 421 92 455 |'> W  OH 425 28 197 21 419 16 507 95 197 5R 419 74 *DV l!>
19*' 427 44 370 02 418 37 427 67 1711 23 418 55 171 97 42! 80 495 İR 375 )7 422 03 495 45
19*6 391 89 318 05 378 40 191 70 117 88 17R 21 145 19 181 78 447 77 145 02 3R3 59 447 S5
1967 332 22 291 83 *12 51 144 22 104 45 144 51 .302 04 12.3 19 182 86 112 WV 114 87 196 69
1968 .313 94 282 58 119 14 314 14 282 94 1)9.54 292 06 101 75 159 11 292 43 304 14 159 59
1969 297 45 267.95 .306 10 292 06 261.10 100  55 278 17 286 11 1.19 75 271 3 3 28! 12 313 6(1
1970 475 62 419 05 487 75 .160 89 117 97 170 10 441 01 451 94 512 21 134 63 142 02 403 84
1971 W  49 345 40 403 00 190 10 145 06 402 60 165 11 169 21 410 97 364 94 16R 84 410 54
1972 342 30 120 78 384 VI 147 99 326 1 | 190 69 126 87 115 91 400 65 112 ,10 141 51 ■107 31
1973 3611 S | 141 99 188 01 170 48 351 44 19R 74 115 42 167 57 417 .31 344 69 377 74 428 R7
1974 302 <0 291 05 105.26 285 *<; 276 92 288 46 262 55 117 64 354 1 1 248 10 3)9 06 3 14 62
1975 285 81 267 65 276 59 285 S| 267 37 276 30 260 91 293 |7 304 4 5 260 66 292 86 31M 13
1976 .300 17 279 17 29| 15 285 5f, 265 58 277 17 274 12 105 70 121 07 260 77 290  82 305 44
1977 3117 M 278 12 2»9 81 266 78 24 1 27 260 09 281 61 101 72 329 86 244 30 263 48 286  ) 6
J 978 287 47 271 80 299 71 257 06 211 81 268 f>2 267 49 294 26 121) 75 239 18 261 12 286 8 1
1979 279 2 ' 272 61 266 10 213 *7 228 <0 222 85 254 78 298 80 290 65 213 37 250 24 24 3 4 1
I9R0 .146 24 12! İ8 155 89 .106 98 284 76 3 I 5 54 3 I 2 26 156 12 197 06 276 85 315 74 352 03
1981 389 49 161 |7 369 24 110 87 308 5 1 311 67 145 72 409 16 424 06 29 3 69 347 51? 160 24
19R2 470 36 460 38 442 72 411 44 401 67 189 | 5 426 57 507 64 500 21 374 95 4 16 21 419 6 S
1983 502 38 495 62 497 11 422 4(7 24 4(8  51 46) 85 519 ! | 552 82 388 81 451 »5 4*'5 39
19*4 486 36 487 05 487 66 416 07 416 69 4 37 24 441 04 5 34 67 548 86 397 21 479 18 492 1 1
1985 548 86 518 90 511 .39 417.16 429 31 407 12 507.7! 582 58 566 18 404 18 464 112 45 (12
1986 581 15 571 17 548 93 486 77 47» 44 45» 05 573 93 582 78 560 79 478 91 486 29 ■167 95
|9*7 680 77 680 77 6X0 77 515 17 M< 17 5|5 (7 680 77 680 77 6R0 77 5 i 5 17 515 17 5 I 5 |7
19RR 681 95 649 12 667 72 517 51 511 81 526 12 661 50 669 39 686 59 521 41 527 61 54! İR
1989 587 70 547 44 521 66 50R 67 473 75 451 44 555 47 579 29 552 85 480 70 501 11 4 78 13
(990 497 0.3 462 6| 444 Rî 416 18 187 <*! 172 61 494 02 465 44 440 91 411 85 389 <>\ .176 90
1991 556 92 503 18 507 02 426 6‘» 385 5| 188 45 57 3 91 488 27 491 10 419 72 371 09 177 79
(992 517 98 479 53 504 12 45J 02 4112 90 421 56 571 96 449 47 47! 56 482 24 377 65 396 21
1993 528 68 465.49 •181 72 4 i 1 '17 164 49 178.77 584 25 421 22 417 51 457 49 329 82 342 58
1994 715 01 7111 11 726 88 544 V) 51945 518 17 808 12 637 87 659 86 598 5 5 ■172 45 488 71
1995 653 59 597 25 660.64 500 9 458 17 506 80 706 92 552 19 609 83 542 31 423 60 467.83
\ l 'H  rK , «p i F ♦-***<♦ *r* lafcr* Inf* »er*w*ıl ■« 5 tr »itla f p*rf**r« af TuHtrr
H«tr 1 W f1» ir?  m H  h r  M t  lw«* nı«p>n  fTvrhrrl m4 * fr»*nf r*wfirrlr* H »«o y tı  RFFR,
CTI» *r* w»*â <tf |m«Ii t i M  ı m» u t mmI* fe rlim  t» HFFR,
HPf l ıflp»><ı m» r«( k*rtı İm*# uibpIii *»rf* yrmr» rsmtrkt (• tmpptft* RFFR.,
r t t »  «**4 f«r < ıtn M ıt ıı am4 M Tlı ar» w *4 fm  Imn» ( tv a l ıi  ta «»»| n <» RFFR.
W tlı v »  m H  İv  * lr l# » (  ptrTMt ı ■ Wı1a ı «M I f h  »rf «»»4 h r  t vfc#* t* *ııa pıl» »FFR,
*T1ı «rv aw < fer *> *r»#»c  y*rtmı ıw w gh ı «»d CHP 4r<1a*wr* w* » n 4 fm 1 *rk*? ta ıw n **t R f f  R*.
Table 31-A. Real Efliective F.*change Rate for Majnr 5 Trading Partner Coııntries 
Formula (15b): RKFR^FFRr^ , M„ , Sum||X/(X+M) w,,+!Vt/fX+!Vt).wh.|- IV I’<).1W> 
____________________________ - ___________________________ _________ 1987=100
ac (»nd of period) rf (pertnd average») ac (end of period) rf (period averafcc»)
» a r  HF.KR, RF.KU, HF.FR, HF.EH, REER, HK.F.R, HKKH, RF.F.R, RF.F.R, Rrr.ft, RF.F.R, REER,
1949 - 1f. 7R 5 5 7R 17 r.2 - - 57 05 - .
1950 - İR 54 5(] 05 41 97 - - 55 4R . .
|0<;i 11 R2 44 78 11 71 - 45 99 - -
)<>52 2« 4‘> 17 fil lü 4 5 - - 40.19 * -
| Q5 1 44 89 12 vı 5't l.| 42 K2 14 '>2 4 i r. 5 5 1.77 46 16 55 06 6R 44
l'»M 4» (. | 1(1 |7 51 R2 1<) 'İR 12 2') 17 95 19 |f, 42 79 50 29 65.(5
1955 17 Mt 2f. 7f. 4'i 7f, 15 11 2" R5 11 77 44 12 19 42 44 6(1 58 27
V>5f. 15 OO 2lı 50 4». 28 15 01 27 RS 11 2fı 42 74 16 87 41 9R 56 52
1957 4(1 77 12 8 7 <4 nn 4151 12 54 4119 48 <>5 41 09 54 55 6.1.64
|‘/5R Rl 44 '\8 K. r.H 05 55 5>l 6X »8 81 54 <)R 87 55 52 68 11 80 64
1959 72 tıs 57 2<> 95 25 75 71 59 40 r.9 49 R5 r. ı 7R 51 91 86 1112 0
pr.o 711 Of. 5f, 1 | ')2 f,7 71 48 5R 10 67 68 R4 4.1 77 K) 89 51 1 1 1.66
|9M 6 fi 17 55 g| R') 'M 71 60 57 10 66 61 RO 94 75..11 87 87 106 75
1962 65 »4 55 f,1 86 05 71 {.0 5 5 65 65 01 74 56 73.61 86 01 9R64
|9f.l *4 5|f 54 17 85 28 7) f.f 5f. 06 62 .11 71 02 74 İt 82 40 96 54
1 964 66 fi 1 5f. 17 f>2 42 RR V. 71 5 5 R2 55 58 15 64 54 74 61 77.18 85 16 98.68
|9f.5 62 71 5| 15 6 ! 45 Rl 02 71 87 81 24 55 Ofi 61 96 72 74 72 Rl Rl 92 96 17
| 9f.f. <7 57 49 66 55 5ff 76 01 r,5 5-1 71 42 5(i 71 56 17 65 77 66 97 74 46 86 88
) 9f.7 4» S() n  ıc. 18 84 66 82 5'» |l! f.f. HH ■İS 17 47 47 56 24 60 75 65.00 77.00
|9r,R ■16 12 41 51 46 Rfi M D2 54 *'2 f.2 01 42 ‘Ut 44 62 52 75 56 76 59 04 69 80
1 ‘tfıf) 41 69 i 1) v . 44 <>6 5(, (,<t 5 | 07 58 14 ıo fi<) 42 (16 49 91 51 06 54 57 64 75
|97(l ( • > Rf. fil 56 71 fı5 70 115 M 72 71 Rl M  7» 66 19 7R 18 64 96 66 57 78.19
r 97 r 57 V, 51! 74 5') 20 75 72 f.f. ')8 7R | S 5 1 /.<, «4 21 611| 70 *4 71.60 81 57
|972 5tı 28 47 12 56 4 5 f.7 55 f.l Kİ 75 R4 IH Ol 4’» 15 58.85 64 50 66 29 79.06
j -171 52 W. 5(1 24 57 (MI 71 'M fı8 22 77 40 4<> 27 51 Q<> 61 11) 66 9| 71.12 83 25
|074 44 41 41 05 4 1 81 55 4<) 51 75 55 <)Q 18 57 49 60 52 02 4R (6 61 91 . M
|075 41 <)R V) I ] 40 (,1 55 42 5 | <10 5 i v . r .18 11 41 06 44 72 50 60 56 85 59 01
l m 44 d') 4 1 M| 42 80 55 41 5 1 55 5180 40 27 44 91 47 16 50 62' 56 45 59 29
1 <>77 45 17 40 8 5 44 01 5 | 7') 4f. 81 50 40 •1 | 'O,: 44 61 48 45 •4742 51 14 55.55
| <J7H ■t: 21 ‘İn 22 44 01 41) ‘>0 47 52 52 01 vı j<) 41 22 47 12 46 41 51 <18 55.67
î <»70 11 02 4(1 0 1 V) 0') 4 5 40 44 12 41 2f> 17 42 41 fi 9 42 69 41 42 48 57 47 25
{Ofiıt 5| 1 ur, 47 18 52 2fi <i'> 5 i) 55 27 r.( 25 45 R7 52 11 58 12 ,51 74 61.29 68 33
! ’>KI 57 21 51 15 54 24 6-1 2 1 59 H<) 60 8') 5() 7K r.n lo 62 29 57 01 67 47 69 93
i'»«: f.9 11<) f.7 f. 1 r,5 iil KO 25 78 55 75 5.1 r.2 f.A 74 5 7 71 4R 72 78 R6 62 85 35
l'IR l 71 8(1 72 RO 7i 02 «2 1(1 80 'I1* 81 24 r>7 R4 79 19 81 2(1 75 47 R8 10 90 .34
1 ‘>H4 71 44 7 1 54 71 (.1 84 (.5 84 77 fi l 87 f.5 Ofi 7fi 54 8(1 62 77 I I 91 05 95 <!2
|9R5 XO r.2 7<) 16 75 12 84 K<. R l 12 7') 07 74 5fi 85 5R 8.1 211 7R 50 9fl <17 87.57
t  < W > «5 r.<> 84 22 80 61 ')( 1') <)2 R7 RR ')| 84 1! 85 r.ı fi2 18 92 96 94 19 90 R3
('187 100 1)0 (otı oo 1(1(1 (Kİ ÎİW) t M i Hio oo t Od (Kl 100 00 100 (M) 100 IH) 100 00 100 00 100 00
)<Wİ Jftff f7 95 is <IR 08 KM D 99 15 i «2 K. 97 17 98 .11 1 fKî 85 101.21 102.42 105 05
!<>«•> Rf. 14 «0 1 1 7(. fı 1 <>H 7,( 'M <>r, 87 f.l 81 59 85(19 81 21 91 11 97.1! 92 87
1 <><>0 71 (l) (ı7 '15 f.5 1.) »0 S2 75 21 72 H 72 57 AR 17 66 09 80 11 75 69 73 16
1 ■»■»» fil fil 71 <>| 71 48 RJ *-1 74 Rl 75 40 R4 11 71 72 72 41 85 ,15 72 61 73 33
1992 7<> 01 7(1 44 74 (15 87 7 1 78 21 82 22 84 11 66 02 69 27 9 1 6 1 73.31 76.91
(9<11 77 f,f, 6K İH 71 115 SO 1(. 70 75 71 52 R5 Rî 61 87 64 27 88 8(1 64.(12 66 5(1
1<><)4 |i|7 <)7 l ın ıp lor. 77 105 r,7 100 «1 104 5(| lifi 71 (J.1.70 %  *>1 lifi 18 91 71 94 87
ı<>'>< <J(ı (11 87 71 9 7 04 97 11 RR 'M ‘İR 1R 10.1 H4 tu 11 89 58 105.27 82.23 90RI
a »r. 63.4 55.2 64 2 74.-1 65.1 7J9 57.0 61.7 67.7 *7.1 72.5 *0.0
SKİ 19.2 19 8 İM 17 4 17.9 15 S 21.9 17.9 17.1 19.7 1fi.« 17.0
Min .35 n 26.5 39 1 45.4 35.0 43.3 27.9 33.J 42.7 W.9 44.0 47.2
M»». 108 0 103.0 106.8 105.7 loo. a 104.5 118.7 S 00.0 I00.9 116.2 102.4 113.2
H **  9 W  *r*r »M dl m» !»••# âm tıH  n ı*w4»4  ^  Mm ttirmi»fta«< «f (w ^t t, ftm â a r t  ârrİBltmm jrtâ.1
amt ııtm m *  («m ta» ) w»4 m ı k M *  lf«« ı I
f)ri
Table 32. Real Effective Eschange Rate for Majör 9 Trading Partner Countries
Formül» (15b). RKF.R°F.F.Hr.n ^ f it.Su«n(|X/(X+M).w,.+M/(X+M).w,,).p,/l,<)
Year
•c (ead of period) rf (period •verif’cı) ae (end of peıiod) rf (period averaRes)
REF.R, REER, RF.F.R, REF.R, KF.F.R] RF.F.R, RF.FK, REER, REER, RF.F.R, REER, REF.R,
1949 - 144 12 - - 171 10 - 14740 - - 175 00 -
1950 - 209.35 - 210 5 S - 227 9R - - 229 29
1951 - 194 11 (94 5? 199 35 - 199 R1 -
1952 - |58 36 - 158 23 169 24 - - 160 10 -
1953 214 RO 152.10 - 215 43 152 54 161 94 199.29 247 74 164 42 199 87 248 47
IO54 161 M 1 17 08 - 162 12 1 17 10 (25 29 |50 91 195 55 125 74 |5) 40 196 26
19SS 160 ON 1)2 31 1 60 7^ 1 12 t« (25 12 144 10 İRR 52 125 14 144 m 188 26
1956 1 5 1 94 112 09 152 19 t 12 27 - 117 06 (44 19 1 R5 <16 118(5 ) 44 62 İRS 86
1957 208 73 166 42 - 2MR 01 165 R6 164 74 210 86 245 98 İM  10 210 15 245 |6
1958 414 27 335 41 - 256.08 207 11 - 335 01) 414 77 490 91 207 08 256 19 301 4 5
1959 .351 23 275 18 . 352 27 275 99 - 285 12 318 74 41741 286 17 119 74 4 (8 66
1960 309.51 244 06 . .1(19 61 244 16 - 252 68 298 96 372 95 252 7R 299 07 171 10
(961 270 20 21 s 50 - 269 89 215 25 - 220 49 264 08 120 82 220 24 261 78 120 45
l % 2 251 81 211) 15 - 251 92 210 24 - 210 24 25 | 70 2RR 66 210 33 25) Rİ 288 79
1963 246 39 202 29 - 246 5R 202 45 209 16 21R.07 27R 92 209 Sİ 218 26 279 14
1964 291 81 242 26 268 RR 29| 74 242 20 26R 82 250 77 28! 90 325 9) 250 71 2R1 81 125 81
1965 268 .17 227 80 258 42 268 (6 227 62 258 22 230 KS 264 Rİ 310 9f) 2 W  67 2M  62 110 66
1966 231 73 195 33 219 98 211 79 195 18 220 03 199 46 226 94 264 78 199 51 226 99 264 84
1967 189 98 161 81 IR5 19 199 70 | 70 09 1 94 RR 166 n 184 82 218 94 174 R5 (94 28 230 15
1968 177 68 1 <5 70 ! 77 30 177 79 (55.Rİ [77 4 ( 160 91 I7| 91 203 25 161 01 172 02 201 19
(969 (64 5) 145 27 166 94 162 94 143 88 165 H î 50 92 (58 15 1879! 149 48 156 84 186 1 |
1970 233 <7 2IH) M 235 25 177 |9 1 52 14 178 47 211 <15 221 94 261 36 160 11 16» 17 |9R 28
1971 2(8) 74 174 31 204 11 201 46 1 74 95 205 04 184 18 189 80 221 55 185 01 190 4R 222 14
1972 177 30 163 37 196 70 İRİ 00 |66 78 200 79 16647 174 00 207 51 169 94 !77 63 211 R5
1973 198 30 184 97 211 42 204 14 191) 60 217 86 İRİ 4| 202 İR 229 55 186 0,1 208 14 216 <4
1974 121) 84 113 <7 119 R6 117 41 1 10 17 I 16 48 Ntl 75 (34 RR 141 45 9R 88 IH  07 117 47
1975 98 W 90 00 93 69 97 9R R9 40 91 06 R7 74 101 18 105 D7 Rî 16 100 5! !04 17
1976 118 24 107 52 112 90 114 13 (01 79 |(IR 98 105 5R 120 41 (26 47 I0 İ Ol 116 21 122 08
1977 98 <8 87 39 94 78 *5 İM 75 19 81 77 88 49 07 16 105 74 76 14 81 99 91 22
1978 137 49 129 86 142 4R 123 75 1 16 RR I2R 24 126 «7 140 73 151 40 114 19 1 26 67 ! 38 (17
1979 108 49 104 47 102 45 92 04 RH 61 R6 91 97 6-1 1 16 09 1 12 92 R2 81 98 48 95 80
1980 136 72 125 27 138 89 117 08 107 27 1)8 94 121 79 (40 62 156 79 (Ol 1(1 120 42 114 27
1981 170 88 15765 |60 <1 144 5R 1 ı ı  18 P 5  82 150 1)7 179 5| 186 ()S 126 97 |5| 8R 15741
1982 200 30 193 13 186 14 177 12 170 79 164 7R 178 95 216 İR 213 01 1SR 24 19! 16 İRR 36
19*3 225 90 220 13 221 19 |R7 11 182 77 İR İ 65 205 11 242 4! 248 57 170 12 20) 27 206 İR
1984 216 91 215 <2 216 16 19.1 64 192 4(1 t o l )5 196 0 5 2 İR 45 244 78 175 02 212 87 2 IR 52
1985 289 9| 282 61 268 57 215 16 229 44 218 04 266 25 .1117 72 299 16 216 16 249 Rl 242 RR
1986 279 99 274 12 262 62 236 71 231 76 222 04 274 19 279 71 269 |6 211 99 216 40 227 57
|9H7 »»2 60 u j  <»o 112 r.o 25 1 5r, 25 1 16 2 M 16 112 60 112 60 112 6(1 251 V, 25 | 1l> 21 1 16
(988 367 45 3 52 -12 161 70 287 9| 27'» 14 2H.J 97 119 (34 161) 68 369 94 281 12 2R2 <>! 2H9 «6
I9R9 289 81 272 811 261 15 256 41 241 40 23 1 26 276 8 I 285 62 272 5R 244 94 252 71 241 2D
1990 227 M 213^4 206 49 19(1 14 (78 56 1 72 66 22R "4 2(3 16 206 05 190 68 178 24 172 29
1991 261 52 237 96 240 91 201 21 183 m 185 18 271 42 229 28 231 55 208 84 17642 I7R 17
1992 25} 00 227 19 240 07 214 25 (92 40 20.1 10 27! 91 21! 38 22! 76 230 20 | 79 00 (87 80
19') 3 237 99 211 11 220 20 185 72 164 74 (7) 84 264 97 (8961 106 95 206 77 147 07 1 51 60
1994 392 78 378 81 394 88 292 10 281 71 2[)3 65 436 50 340 87 352 62 324 61 251 49 262 23
1995 305.65 28305 230.93 21942 - 335 0.1 258 23 285 19 259 71 200 18 221 07
T a b le  32 -A. R eni EfTective K xchanjjc R ate  for M a jö r  9 T ra d in g  P a r tn e r  C o u n trie s
f'nrm uls (I5 h |: R I''K R - K K K f^ .-- llvSum ||X^X+M).W |,+M/(\+M).wtal|.t,Brt, J |.100
_______  ________________________ 1987=100
•c (end nf perind) r f  (prrloıt av tragc ı) ac (end of period) r f  (period avenm tj)
V n r REF.R, RFF.R, RFFR , Kf-.FR, MF.KR, Rr.KH, RFF.R, REKR j RFKR* RKF.Rj RF.F.R, RF.ER*
1949 41 11 - fifi 02 - 44 12 (i 9 5* - -
1950 fı2 0.1 R l  70 f.R 54 - 9115 - -
io s i 5R 1f, 77 15 59 9-1 - . 79 44 - -
19 52 -17 f, t fi 2 00 50 RR - - *7 22 -
|951 m  5r 45 71 R 5 f,.| MI fı-1 -19 2<) 59 97 7-1 49 65 16 79 45 9R 77
r '>s4 4R <7 15 211 fı-1 -M •1f. 71 17 f.7 45 İR 5R SO 49 99 60.22 7R02
1955 -IH Kî 11 77 (<1 <>0 41 50 - 17  r.R 41 19 5Cı r.R 49 75 57 2R 74.84
I05f, 45 ı.H 11 7lı (.1) '11 44 f.l 15 4f. 4141 55 79 4f. 07 57 49 71 RR
l 'K 7 <0 7 r, 5(1 (M H2 711 (.5 'd - 40 51 (, 1 -1(1 71 or, 65 27 R.I 54 97 46
î 9*;« 12.1 55 tllll 84 İl i l  Rd R2 42 - 100 72 124 7! 147 M» 82 12 1(11 92 120 6 !
(050 |l>5 (.0 R2 7.1 - M » o l m  71 85 79 10! R5 12 5 50 K.1 76 1.15.05 (66 41
1 <><>f 1 o ı ıır, 71 İR f21 (İR 07 [|f. 75 97 R9 R9 112 !1 |(K1 4R t İR R9 I4R 11
|o(.t Rl 2-t M  79 KI7 20 H5 57 f.f. 29 79 4(1 Of. 4fı R7 55 104 R6 127 İR
75 7! M  İR |(l(l 14 R l 5r - r.ı 21 75 r.R R* 79 R l 61 100 10 114 80
| W I 7.) (İR (.<) R2 9R D2 RO 4R - C.2 95 71 5R R l R* R l 29 94 71 11096
! Of. 4 R7 7.| 72 R 1 Rlt 84 1 |5 07 ■K. 2K 1 Of, Rf. 75 4(1 R4 7r. 97 99 99 6* 112 01 129 52
19*' Rf 1 (.9 ÖR -19 77 71) |l)f. (.11 on İR 102 (.5 r.O 4 1 79 r.ı 91 4R 91 rt9 «15 19 121 49
1 Of, fi f.O (ı7 5R 71 M> M 02 14 77 f.7 R7 47 50 07 r.R 21 79 *1 79 İ t W  2.1 105 2R
1 9f,7 57 12 ■JR fı5 5 5 7 1 70 19 (■7 f.2 77 47 50 01 55 57 f.5 Rl 69 5() 77 21 91 49
1 9f,R c i .12 4f. R 1 51 11 7(1 ÖR (.t 94 70 52 48 İR 51 r«v r . ı ı  1 64 01 6R .18 RO R5
1 969 49 46 -11 f.S w  1 >> M  77 57 20 fı 5 7 1 4 5 İR 47 61 56 50 59 42 62 15 71 98
10711 7(1 21 MI VI 7<] 71 70 44 r.ıı 48 70 'M *1 45 66 7.1 7R 5R 61 65 66.91 7R82
1071 r,o v , s ; 1! f.l 41 R<! (İR (.0 55 Rl 5i 55 44 5 7 07 r,f, r.ı 71 55 75 72 88 !R
I97 J t| ■19 12 VI hl 7! 95 f.f. 10 70 Rl 50 1)5 52 12 *2 4(1 67 55 70 61 R4.22
1971 59 f,2 55 f.l M  <7 Rl 21 75 77 Rf. M) 54 54 60 79 69 02 74.11 82 82 94.0.1
1 974 1f, 11 1.1 1 5 İf. 04 46 (.8 41 R7 4r, Ut 10  59 40 55 42 5J .19 11 52 10 54 65
1975 29 fıf. 2 T lif, 2R 17 İR 05 15 54 ir, 00 2f. İR 1(142 i !  59 14 65 19 95 41 49
l ’17f, 15 55 12 1 ' 11 ot 45 17 41 2f. 41 12 11 74 ir, 2(1 İR  02 4051' 46 21 4R 51
1077 29 (,.ı 2<- 27 2R 'd 11 Rl 29 97 12 50 2r. m i ?.0 27 İ t  79 "■■ 10 14 1 1  19 16 26
I07B ■11 1*1 19 11-1 12 R-1 49 |» •10 46 50 9R İR 14 42 11 4r. 12 . 45 1« 50 35 54 89
t 979 12 <0 11 11 Kl RO !(, 5i) 15 2 1 1,1 5 5 2 » ır. 14 90 11 05 .12 91 . ,1.9 15 18 OR
I9HO •11 11 17 <,(. 41 7(. 4(, 54 •12 f.,l 4 7 2« w. 1,2 42 2R 47 14 • >41 46 47 R7 5117
1 OH î 51 İR 47 ili 4R 2f. 57 47 5 1 02 51 09 45 12 51 97 55 04 50 47 60 İR 62.57
19R2 fid 22 5R (17 5fı (1 1 7(1 41 f.7 R9 fı5 50 51 RO f.5 00 M  05 62.90 75 99 74 88
19R1 f.7 02 r.fı )o frf. 5tl 74 5f, 72 fı5 71 00 f.l f.R 72 RR 74 74 67.70 RO 01 «2 04
I9R1 f.5 22 f.l H( 1 (.< ()5 7f. 97 7f, İR 7fı 7K 5R 95 71 r.9 7.1 r.o 69 57 R4 62 86.87
|OR5 «7 (f. R-1 97 Rf 1 75 91 5f, 91 21 «fı f.R RO 05 92 52 R9 95 85 91 99.11 96 55
l ORf, 84 (R R2 12 7R Of, 94 1(1 92 1 1 RR 2fı R2 5(1 R4 10 RO 91 92 22 94 (II 90.46
|OR7 loo rırı 1(1(1 (Kİ tını mı 1 (io 00 1(1(1 Ofl 1(1(1 1X1 11X1(Kİ HKI (Kl HK) 00 100 00 100.00 100 00
|0RR 1 1(1 .İR | (15 9/ı f f 10 15 114 4 5 109 77 1 11 2fi 107 05 IOR 4-1 m  2 1 11181 112 14 115 21
I0R9 «7 |1 82 112 7R 5* !(lf 9.1 95 9f, 9İ 91 Rl 22 R5 R7 Rl 95 97 17 100 47 95 88
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Table 33. Real Effective Exchange Rate for the First 14 Trading Partner Coııntries
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